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[N. B -In thIS I~dex the FIgures following the Names of the WItnesses refer to the Questions iu 
the EVIdence; those followmg App. to the Pages in the AppendIx; and the Numerals follow
ing Rep. to the Pages In the Report.] 

A. 

ABYSSINIAN EXP EDITIO N. lrnfailness to India If burdened with part ofthe cost 
cfthe Abyssiman War, Laing 7519.7678. 

Accounts. Illcreased detail 10 which the Inulan Home Accounts ale now furmshed to 
Parhament, Seccombe 1425-1427--Much stricter system of account 'It present than III 

-the time oflhe East IndIa Company, abo 1596. 1624. 
Witness (who IS- Deputy Comptroller Genel al In I~dla) hao; brought home the accounts 

reqUIred, by the Committee m the grl'at~sl detaIl ulowlnch they could b~ prl!pared up to 
the tIme of hiS departure for England, Gay 3484-3488. . 

Doubt ~s to any adyantage aliSIDg flom the system 'in Indid. of shoVving the gross 
revenue, wIlh all the repayments separately'on the other side of the accou.nt, Harrzson 
3625-3627--Jtem of 13:1,440 I. as the charge III India In 1870-71, under the head of 
Audit and Account, the charge In 1856-57 haVing been 96.000 I,; several causes of this 
mcrease in the different provmces. the clnef mcrease bemg due to the centralisatIon of 
the accounts m Calcutta, lb. 4554-4564 --Important decrease 10 the salarIes In the 
Account anll Audit branch at Cal<;utta, tb. 4565. 

\Vltnes~ is not cogmsant of lIregular chalges III the Indian' accounts, nor have thele 
been any remonstIances from England as to paYl!"ents passed In Ind18, Harri~on 4592,-
4594. 4628-4630--Informatl(>n III connection wIth the Treasury Account of the 
Government of India, whIch comprIses all the cash transaction" of the Government as 
well as the revenue and expendIture, ~b. 6134-6143--Reference to tne accounts current 
between the PresldencH:s as InvolvIn~ velY extensive detall~, lb. 6146. 

Whatever-the system of accounts, the financial condlhon of the country has not relapsed 
~lDce 1861, Law!! 7650. 

See also Audit oj Accounts. Expenddure. Local Ta'l'atwn and Hnance. Public 
W01 Its. Rallways. Ret'enue. 

Admintstratwn in Indul. Total of 1,153,192 I. as the cost of'~ AdmlDlstratIOr1 In India" 10 

1870-71; mformatIOn relative to tbe chief Items comprised III thIS charge, Harrzson 4352 
et seq. 

Admzmstraizon oj Justice. See Law and Jllstzce. 

Admiralty. See Troop Service. 

Agrl'culturalVepartment. Recent transfer of the forests ,of India to the AgrIcultural 
Depal tments Straclley 6158, 6159. 6309 . 

.Agriculture. See CultIVation oj tlte Soli. Irrzgat/On. Ma"!-ure . 

.Ahmedabad LUillted extent of the Ah'lledabad district under ilflgatlOn as com paled with 
the total area; much has, h011 ever, been done by local enterprise, Asliburner 2211-2214. 

2254,2255· 
A(zenations (Land Revenue). See Rent-free Lands. 

Allahabad Barrack,. Severe censure pas'led by Lord Mayo on the officers engaged in the 
constl uctIOn of the batracks at Allahabad, Dacosta 8086-8088. 

Ammunztzon. Manufacture of all muzzle-Ioadmg ammumtlOn lD IndIa, tpe muzzle-loaders 
and other small alms bemg supphed fmm England; steps bemg taken to manufactule 
SOlder ammurutlOll locally, Bedford 1282-1284. 

oB3 Anckors. 
" 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

Anc~or8. ExplanatIOn as to witness having maae no reply tq a statement 111 a Report on ' 
the Calcutta POIt Fund, that unduly hIgh prICes had been paId for anchors :,-ent out ',rom 
Ins de artmpnt to India, Han. G. C. Talbot 1127. 1l44-1154--Anchors were obtatned 
from lhe Admiralty for India 1111864-65; behef that none werE'SE'ut out III )868, Bed-

ford 1144. 1147· 
Papel submitted by Mr. T~I)bot cont!J.imng explanntIOns on the subject of mooring 

anehols fol' Calcutta, and their cost; these were sent out m the begtnnmg of 1865, App. 
740 • -

Annuity Funds (Civil Service). Memorandum by Mr. Sl'ccombe as to the giant of annUi-
tIes from the Indian CIvIl SerVIce AnnUity Funds,,- App. 710, 711 • I 

ApPeals (Indza).' Great expense, as compared with the means of the natives, ill takIng 
appeals mto court, JJacosta 8164-8172. 8270-8281. 

AppeaZs (Przvy Council). Large Item of expense ill England in connectIOn ,vith appeals 
to the Pnvy Council, Seccombe 894-896• 

Appellate Courts (India). Probable room fill' economy bVa re-organrscltlon of the hIgher 
JudiCial Courts of Appeal throughout India, Rt. Hon. w..,.N. Massey 8751-8753. 

Appointments (Civil Ser'/)z~e). Retum showing the number of officers of different classes 
employed 10 the land revenue admmLo;tration, in the different provinces, dlstlllguIshmg 
between natIves and Europeans. and showwg the saJalles of each class, Avp. 642-65°' 

lnformatIon .su'pplied by Sir II L Anderson reJatItTe to the strength of the Indian. 
CiVil ServIce and the prinCIple on whIch the supply IS re~lllated, App. tis.t. 

1. Home Charges in respect of Depots and of Rectuits .10'1' India. 
2 PellslOns~ Retired Puy, te. 
8. Furlough Al101Dances. 
4. Number of O.fficer.~ on Leave. 
~. ftoomfor Economy in the Mllttary Erpe,nditure. I 

6. ,71l1due Cost rn effecting the FustOn oj the Inqian Army wzfn. tlte Queen's 
A~my. 

'i. Milztary Officers in Civil Employment. 
s. Ollter Detail.~'generally. 
9. Fm ther Inquzry proposPd by the Committee into the lJIzlitary Expenditure. 

10. Estimate of nearly 16,000,000 t. for tke Army in 1872:....73. 

Home Charges m respect of DepOts twd of Recruits for India: 

Payment.m 1870-71 of 475,320 t. for home chalges connected With the Bntish forces 
in India, 351,632 I. ot thIS amount bemg for recruits, Pears 23S--A1 rangellient that for 
every battaholl In tndIa there shall be two compaOles In England as depots; payment out 
of Indian revenues of n large portion of the cost of home compames, 1-hough reckoned among 
the effectIves of the BritIsh army, zh. '235. 255. 311-3~l.O. • . 

ExplanatIOn of the data upon whIch the chal'ge for eacb mfantry recruit up to the time 
of hIS embal kation for I ndltl has been fixed at 63 1. 8 s. 5 d., and of each cavalry recrUIt 
at 136 t. 13 s. J 1 d,; ~rent excess .,f thIS charge as compared With the cost when the East 
India Co~pany provided recrlUts, Ptla1'S 235-238.255-274. 292-299.303-310.321-334. 
~37, 338• 350-353--PIAed charge of 271. is. 11 d. for (ach man \\ho goes to India 
WIth Ills regiment, as 1,\ fil1Ished soldier, cledIt given'to the IndIan Govelnment for the 
men returned, ib. 239, 240. 

DI/ferent rates charged by the War Office again~t the Indian Office for I ecruits sent to 
Indld, and for men sellt With their regiments, Seecombe 253, 254--The War Office con
tended that tlIe J 0 1. capitatIon did not cover all expenses, zo. 256--Se\ era! Items com
prised In the former capItation rate, lb. 258. 

LlabIlItv of the rate [vI' recrUIts to annual levlslOn~ Pears 284, 285--Remonstrance 
made to the "ral Office some SIX: HlOnths ago against the charges lor l'tCrllltq , but With
out any reply havmg beeu receIved, zb. 335, 336--Statement as to the officers and men 
of the depots III England beIng available tor service in IndIa, ,b. 341, 342• 

Causes of the greatly mcreast'd <-harge per head for recruits as compared WIth the cost 
when tIlt' East J mila Company prOVIded the I ecrultlnO' establIshment and the men' 
conclublOo that the Indld,1l Government is paying an u';duly large sum at the present' 
time, ::'ecc(}mbe 300, 301--DI,fficulty III spreadmg the expense of tramin~ recruits over 
the whole term of servICe, mstead of payJlJg the full amount With reference to t.erVIce ill 
India; Il\LUfO of the dmount~m account. whell mell are ~ellt hOllle agalO, ill. 354-3U3. 

Statement or:. the question as to the proPrIety of India paymO' the full charge ior the 
lecrUlts In England, whIlst t~ese are availahle for any purposes'" for which England may 
rcqulfe them, Pears 3'64, 36,). 378, 379--No payment IS made till the men ale em--

, barked 
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RepOlt. 1872-continued. 

AR.lIY-contmued. 

1. .Home CltargelS ,n resppctof Deputs and of Recruzts'for li,dia-contmued; 
balked, Pears 371. 378, 379--Important effect of the re-organisatiOn 01 the British army 
upon the qllestlOn ,IS- to the payments by Iudla for leclu.ts, Seccombe 425. 426. 

2. Penswns, Retired Pay, ~c. 

Explanation relative to the payment of 216,000 1 duIiIlO' 1870~71 as the proportion 
chargeable to India of'the cdpltah,eCi vahie of retired pay l~nlillOns &c. gran Led dUllnO' 
the Yl:'ar In le~pect of the Queell's t!OOPS in India; the r~al charge' for ~he YE't\I.WII!, b~ 

-4 28,0001., but tillS 1.lIge, mel ca!-e will not contmue, Seccombe 708-71(;), 716-723. 732-743 
--InabIlity of India to contlol the _folegolll~ charge, so, far as It may be eHeeted by a 
too hbelul grant ot pensions by the W dr Office, tb. 7'l4-726. 728-73°' 

PaltlCul<lrs lelative to a chal~e of 754,0001. for rE;tlred pay of officers 01 the Ind\ll'n 
sel Vice, mcluJlIIg (.oloaels' allowancE's; dmum .. lnng ch.uacter of the chan,;" tvr netmng 
pay, whIlst fhe lattel charg;e Will largely lIlClea"e, Peals 750-756. 763-77'1.. 775-779 
--Doubt as to future lIlCleaSe of the clr.uge fOI paymell,t of pell'lIOIlS to tbe Brltlsil 
!lrmy, ~b. 773.774. , 

To)al of abo'!t 1 ;600,0')~ 1. as the nOI1~effectlve charges in respect 0 f officers, l.Jea-rs 
-780-78-1--Very lare appllcatlOll from letll cd officer,. 01 the Illdian sel VICe to commute 
their pensIOns; InvarIable retusal, ilJ. 789-791. 

Statement showmg the,number of officers of each lank and Plesldency effectIVe and 
non-effective, wh:> welt! 1U lecelpt ill ~he United Kmgdolll ot pay, half-p IY; 01 pensIOn, on 
the 1 st July 1872, App. 549. • 

3. Fltrloug'l Allowallces: 
Item of 133,000 l. as the clldrge III 1870-71 fOl the furlnuo-b pay of officers and of 

colonels commandant of nrhlll:'ry of the Queen's :\~my, Pea~s 339. 340.388. 409-
Dlfficillty of makin~ any valuable cOmparison between the co~t lor turlou~h and pen
SIOns under the East India Company, and under the ple~ent' system of adlpllllstratlOn, tjJ. 
343-3-19· 

Charge of 469,000 I. for fudough allowanres of officels of the Indian serVice, wbilston 
leave III England; steps taken to control this dlarge, whICh may be considered d dlmm
ishing one, Pears 3R()-387~L('"s pay draw~ by officels of the Urithh aJllly when on 
leave, lb. 391-394. 403-405--Small chalge tor furlough alJowallre<; of officerb on leave 
III other parts ot the wOlld than England or Europe, lb. 404. 41C-412. 

4. lYumber of Otflcers on Leave: 
Average of flom 600 to 700 officerc; of the native army on leave In En~land o.ut ot 

.lbout ~,200 011 serv'c~ III Inuia; witness wlll obtdm details on thiS pomt, showlOg also 
the plOportlull cf officels uf the Queen's army on leave, Pears 389-391. :'l95-402. 
406• 

Return dated fol' April 1872, sllOwmg the number of officels 011 If'dve III England from 
regllnents in India. speclfymg \~hetl1t't 011 SICk certlfic,lte or private' aff,U1~, App. 
545· 

5. Room for Economy in tlte Mzlttary Expenditure. 
Large lIlcrease of home nllhtary exp~ndltllle Slnct 1862; pOSSible ,room for rellench-

"ment III thiS dlrectlOll, Laing 74!:l9. 7522, 7523--Vlews of LO'l'd S.andburst as to the 
economy leaslble III the nn\!talV admlOlstiatlOll, and as to Ihe eJi.pedlency of eoncentratlC)n 
1,lnder one commander-m-chlet~ Dacosta 8033-8035--Statement showlllg tIte great 
want of a mOle systematic revl~illn of Ihe mlhtary ebtlmates, \\ltnes5 bellevlOg that much 
economy may be secured by placlll~ fl. Member of the CounOllm India III spe(.JaI and sole 
charo-e of the vast outlay under thiS head; detailed and constant lllvestigatlon to be 
exer~lsed by him, 'R~ght iJonour(ible W. N. Massey 8583-858s--AdnllsslOll that there 
may be some force 11l the al'gumen~ that the cos~ of the military occupation of India 
should not all fall upon Indian revenue; witness IS not prepared til enter mlo thiS ques
tion, ~b. 8834-8840--Furthel relerence to the mlhtary expendltule as one likely to 
adrmt of lalge leductlOll, lb. 8856,8857' 

6. Undue Cost in. ejfectl1ig the Fuszon oj the Indian A1'my Witl, tlte Queen's 
Army: 

ProbabIlity of gle.lter economy m ca.ITYlOg out the fusion of the Indldn army With the 
Queen's dlmy, If the Government of India had been allowed to have their OWl) 'way 111 

the mdtter, Lamg 7517--Furthel' reference to the amalgllmatlOu of the local EUiopean 
al my with the Queen's army as havlOg been fOlced upon India, and as havlIIg caused 
unnecessar.y expense, ib. 7678. 7692, 7693' 

7. :Militmy Officers in Cit,ZZ Employment: 
List of military officels in civil employment in tile different prov)llces~ sb""ing the 

.department in wInch employed, and the nature of the sem/ce, App. 721-735. 
~~ 5 B 4 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

A 8M y-continued. 

8.' Other ...Details generall!/: 
Average of about 3,000 men as the aD11ual excess sent out beyond the number re

turned, Pears 241. 376, 377~-Charge of 30,000 I. for InvalIds and time-expired men 
aW3.1tmO' discharge .b. 242--0bstacles to a satisfactory estimate of the payment for 
British troops in I:'dia; delay in fixmg .the rate for at/dlery, Seccombe 249-252• 284-288 
--Intended increase of the period ot regImental service In IndIa, Pears 289, 290. 

Payments by tlle Imperial Government for the Withdrawal of regllnents 10 India for 
imperIal purposes, Pears 2g1~Tendency of the Enlistment Act to Illcrease the expense 

I to India, zb. 302--PlObabIhty of some mcr~ase of charge In respect of changes of 
officers from one battalion to another, ib. 420--ExpectatlOn that' more men may be 
induced to re-engage m India, as a set-"off agamst the InC! eased -expense ~f the shm tet 
term o( enlIstment III the British army, ab. 421 -424.42,8-43°. 

Arrangement that out of fifty rerrlments of wfantry four are to be brought home every 
year Pears427--Pavment of th~ passage each way by India, zb. 431--Payment 
made lD graj.Ultles to officers of the late IndIan regIments on their retlflng from the ser
vice and entermO' the BlltJsh service, ib. 713-715. 731--Gradual reductlOu bemg 
effected m the o"'fficers of the Indlau army, tb. ;85. ' 

Necessary sanctIon op the part of the Home Government before any reduction 10' the 
mIlItary establu.hment, Laing 7489. 7507--DouLt as to thele bemg good grounds for 
the complamt that mlhtary items of charge. Incurred in England are transferred III an 
unfaIr pi oportlOn to the taxatlOn of India, Rtgld Honourab~ W. N. MahSe!/ 884 1- 8845. 

Return showmg the number, of brIgades and reg-Iments whie? came home Irom India 
in each of the years 1867-io, .App. 545-547--Return shOWing the number of non
commissioned officers ,and men home on the rolls of regiments se,lvmg in IndIa, who ~ere 
III the Umted Kingdom on 1st January 1879, ib. 547· 

Return showing the number of men who volunteered fOl' I'el?;iments remaimng in IndIa, 
'In each of the years 1867-70; .App. 548--RetuJn'shovnng the number of men who 
re-engaged m Ind}a in Ihe years 1867-70, ib. 

Return showing" the numher of officers, non-commIssIoned officers, and men servmg 
w~th their brigades and regiments in India, on the 1St August 1872, .App. 550. • 

9. Further Inquir!/ proposed by the Comrnzttee into the Miutary Expendzture: 
Postpo~ement of "investIgation into the mlhtalY expenditure, Rep. iii. 

10. Estimate ofnearl!/16~OOO.OOO 1. for the Arm!/ 111, 1872-73: 

EXplanatluns by Sl~ R. Temple in connectIOn with the estimated expenditure of 
15,862,000 l. under the head of" Army," in 1872-73, App.497' 

,See also Clothmg of Troops. Colonels (Britzsk Regiments ilt India). Commis-
sanat. Ensigns. _ Lunatic A.s!/lum (Ealing). Poltce. Troop Service. 

Ashburner, Lionel, c.S 1. (AnalYSIS d hiS Evidence.)-Experience of, wItness for twentv
four years ill the CivIl Service of India, chiefly in Guzerat and KhandeIsh, 2116, 21 i 7 
--Detatls relative to the establishment, by Witness, and the opel atlOn of a model farm 
of about 500 acres m Khandelsh; limited effect hitherto produced as regalds the sur
roundmg cultivatIOn, the farm not having had suffiCIent bOle to make itself felt through 
the country, 2118-2134. ~1156-2161. 2200, 220;j, 2222-2224--Loss hitherto upon 
the workmg of the farm; belief that after a time It Will pav Its expenses, 212l-2125. 
215Q-·.n61. 2222-2224--Unfituess of the improved EnglISh ploughs for use In India, 
as compared With thenauve ploughs, 2130.2153-2155,2200, '2201. 
. large mcrease m the pr<?dnction, of CottOll per acre in Khandel"h, owjn~ to recent 
lmp!OVem.ents, 21 33, 2134. 2208--Very small produce obtained from the land in 
IndIa, oWlllg mal!11y to the want of manure and to the, ignorance and poverty of the 
cultJyator~; conSIderation more "espeCially of the difficultIes as to manure supplIes throuO'h 
a large portIon of the munure bemg used us fuel, 2135-2152. 2164-2171. 2J 83-2 I"tW. 
2194-2199. 22°4, 2205--The present PloductlOn IS probably not more than on(>-
fourth what the land might produce, 2142.2164-2169.'2221. ' 

Very low rate of the land revenUe 10 Western India; gl eat IDcrease yearly m the area 
under ,cultivatIOn, 2 I 44-214.8--Attempts made to develope the cultivatIOn of tobacco, 
but WIthout success; Causes o,ffdllure, 2162, 2163--Fertlhty generally of the SOil, If 
there were only proper culture, 2164-2169. 2221--Very guod systent of rotation of 
crops, 2166. 217o--Fluctuatlllg crops of cotton, the supply beinO' stimulated by hl~h 
prices, 2170"'~H72-'-Iliformatlon 111 connection with the ginnmg and packing of the 
cotton, and the fraud,S and adulteration practised; successful OPPOSition by the Bombay 
merchants to a Bill Introduced tor the pleventJon of fraud. 21 73-2182-LarO'e and 
profitable culuvatlon of sugar In Khandeish and other dIstriCts, 2187-2189. C> 

, Great want of better fdclhhes of irrigatton, as admlttmg of more pr<,fitable cultivation 
and of an mcreased land revenue; entire madcquacy of the piesent irrigatIon by wells I; 

c( rtulIl. 
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;Report, I 872-conlmued. 

Ash6uI'ner, Lionel, c S.l. (Analysis of his Evidence )-.conhnued. 

certam ~lstrlCts, 2-190'-21 93. 2210-2223-Dollbt as to any general nnprovement. in 
cultll'atlon concurlently with the,lIlclea.e of area cultivated, 2206-2209--Great impor
tance 01 an 1I!lgatlon tank for each village, as In Mysore j suggestjons ,hereon, 2'2 14-
222

d
O·

1
2225-2"'33 !!254, 22li5--Regret expressed at the prouosed abandonment of the 

mo , e 'arm In K,h,mdelsh, 2223. 2224. " 
. EVidence III f'lVour of a larger latitude and POIVI:'I' of expenditure by l'ocal officers in 
Irrlgoltlon and other works of Improvement; slow plooress of local lInorovemet'it under 
the cFntralisatlOn system, 2231-211(iI-~Giganllc chalactel' of the u;'lgatlon schemes 
contemplat,ed by the central govenlme~t, but not carried out, ~h.ertlas. by local agency 
nUOtelous small and useful wOlks Illight be plomptly brought, mto operation 2231-
2256.· •• • 

Intimate expet'ience of witnes!:l as to the assessment and workl~g of the Income-tax' 
conduslon that complaints ploceed chiefly flom the EUlopean commUnity alt.houlYh ther~ 
is doubt~ess grel\t difficulty lD the f,lir asse~.ment of ,he natives, and mu~h haldstllp and 
evasion In consequence, 2262-2:083. 2300 et seq.--Opmlon that a propt'rty tax would be 
better tholn all income lax, as less difficult to' assess; groullds for this View, 21108. 2287. 
2322- 2328. 2340 • 2345. 2349· 2366-236g--Dlssent from statements that the 1I1come
is tax regarded with special aversIOn by the natives; wltne'lS mOl e thall doubled the proceeds 
of the tax in Khalllielsh, and It wels-paul without a 1lI11rmUr, 2li4-2'l76. 230P et seq., 

Larger 'plOportlOn of customs taxation borne by Europeans than by natives, 2284:'" 
228fi--SuggestlOns for tbe levymg of an excise duty upon tobacco; c~nslderatlOn of 
obJ!'dlOllS t.IJereto, 2287-2294.2319-2321. 236O-2365-"-PlOposal alc;o fOI' levymg an 

. excise duty upon sugar, 2287. 2295-2299--SuggestlOn as regalds the Income tax, that 
Government sh6uld fix the .alIlount tC) be contl'lbuted by each district, 2344-2346-
Verv small amount' of the salt tax per head, there .not bemg much discontent, 2357. 
2358• 

A,sessed Taxes. Total refund of 40,000 I. in 1870-21,' on account of assessed taxes, 
13;000 I. of t111s amount bemg In respect of the Pandhll tn: III the Centl al Provulces, 
Gay 3502, 35Q3; 'Harn~on 3503,3504, 3512-3516. 

See at~o Certificate 1'a:i. Income Tax. License Tar. 

Audit of A/COUlils. Charge of 3,000/.111 1870....1]1 for the auditor'" establIshment at~the 
Jndi.t Office, Seccomhe 879, -880. _ . 

ExaminatIon relative to the functions of the audit depal tment m IndJa, and of the 
actIOn of the department at Calcutta and Madlas and Bombay respectIvely, Harrison 
4566 et seq . ...,....-Abse!lce of any systematic 'lUdll m England 01 the account. 111 India; 
there dre not the malerlals fOi such ~uJlt, lb. 4586-4591. 4620, 4621--OpmlOn that 
J:!;re Iler responslblhty might with advantage be placed upon the Auditor Qent'rallll India, 
.b. 4623-4627. 463~-4640. ' 

Statement of the saldlles 111 the departn)ent of auditor of the accounts of the Secretary 
of State for India III Council, App. 70M. 

See also Accounts. Polz~,cal Agtnci~s. , 

B. 

Balances. See Cash Balances. 

Banda ex-Newab of. Gre~t reduction made III lhe pensIOn to the ex-Newah of Banda, 
In c~l1sequence 9f the part taken by him in the, mutmy, Sir~. W. Kaye 7305. 

Bank of England. Payment ~f 15,266l. to the Bdnk of England and Bank of rrela~d for 
management of the debt of IqdlU. at the r~te of 340 L per mIlhon, Seccombe 8gg-g02. 

Banks of Bengal, Bombay, and Jladras. New charge of 26,84 91. slIlce 1856, for allowances 
to the three pre~Jdency banks, for certam duties discharged by them f?r Government~ 
Hartzson 4669-4682 ~J -Expl.matlOn lelatlve, to a charge of 48,oo~ 1. 111 1870-71 for 
loss on Government shares III the old Bank of Bombay, Jb. 5919-59~4· 

Statement in defence of the connection of the Government of India with the;pl'esldency 
hanks the advanta"e'S outwell{llln~ the dISadvantages, Lr1ulg 7575-7581 • 

'::::I •• ' 
EVidence in e"planatlOn and strong dISapproval of the connection of the Government. 

of India wIth' the pre~ldency banks at Bengal, Bombay, and Madras; strong protest 
recorded by wltne<;s befOl~ leavmg IndJa, ag-alllst Government contmumg to h,old. shares 
ill these banks, Right Honourable W. N. Massey 8602-8610-Refelence espeCially to 
the prllous statE! of the Bank of Bombay III 1866 and 1867, the action of Govemment 
in ertendmg EUpport to the bank, and the effect thereof upon the value of the shales, abo 
8602-8604' ~610. 

Wltnt'ss trusts the Government of I~1dla w~l! be cdmpelled to sever its connection with 
the banks at the earliest possible moment, RIght Honourable W. 1f Massel/ 8604, 8605 

'5C --The 327. 
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~eportJ 1 ~7'l-continwed. 

Banks of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras--contmued. " , 
--The wnole 'of the Government of India were opposed to wltness,on the subject, but 
the Secletary of State took the same view that he did, Right Honourable W. N. ~Ia$sey 
8604--N etesslty of paid mspection of the banks on the part of Governmen,t so long 
as the connection lasts, zh. 8606-8608. , 

Barracks, §reo Reduction from 232,oQo 1. in 1867 to.201,000 I in 1870 in the expenditure 
Oll repa.lrs of military buildmgs; ~xpected sufficiency ot the latter sum m future~ through 
the eOlllplE'lWn ot new barracks. Strachey 6272-6274--Great variatIOn in the annual 
expenditure on new IDlhtary butldmgs; Item of 791,000 I. In 1870 as compated with 
,,507,0001. in 1867; ,b. 62]4, 6275. , 

ExpJan,.lhon of the practice III the "election of militarv buildings to' be constlucted in 
each year and III the h,oltatlOn of constluctlOll by the Government of India according 
.to the sU1~ to be as;!lgned, Strucltey 6276-6281--0rigmation oCthe suggestIon for new 
barracks, &c:., In the mt!Jtary dep~ltlI,lent, rb. 6277. 

Bad comtrllction of some Larlaeks ndl"erted to In reference to the measure of blame 
attllchmg to 1he- iiePll:ltmem; strong opmlon expressed by L(,ld Mayo on thIS matter, 
Strachey 65 I 9-6529--=-Statement that barracks now fall under the head of OIdlllary 

.works. thQugh for a short -pellod they were deah with as extraordmary wOlks, provided 
Ol.}t of loans, zb. 685.')-6859--T"otal expenditure of 9,000,0001. on bdrra<.ks by the end 
of 1872-73. zb 7005--Practlce smce 1865-flr 1866 to- limit the expendlture.oll barl8cks 
to sU<..h sums as can be plovlded from the revenue,of the. year, lb. 7789,779°. • 

Gleat loss and \\8ste in respect of faulty constluc!IDu_of b1lrr!lcks at several places, the 
fault restmg with the officers of the Public Works iDe par nt, Dacosta 8081-8088--. 
Severe cerlSUl'e passed by Lord Mayo OD. the officelS engage the (.onslructJon of the 
barrack" at Allahabad, ab. 8086-~08H. 

VelY Jarge outlay on barracks when witness was Fmnnce Mmisler; lew of witness 
that a pOlbon at least oftbis expenultUle should be provided by loans, Rig 
W. ,N. Massey 8860-8862. • • 

Statement of expenditure m the constluctioJil. and r.epair of mlhtalY bUlldmgs,and forti-
ficatIOns m each Je,ar from 1&67-68 to 1870-71; App. 554. ~ 

Bedford" Henry C. G. See Talbot, TIle :,Ionourable Gerald Chetwynd, ~c. " ,, __ ~ 
Beer. Item of 311,000- 1. III the store accounts for 1870-71, the bulk of whIch is for malt 

'1Iquor; sundry :detaIls relative to the system of pro~u\lne; the requIred supply of beer, 
rbe\t>E!Bt as to quahfy, the price paid, the wastage, &c., Bedford ·lJ 8b-12og. 1258-1261. 
'1273-1280. 1290-1298-System~ pre'Viou~ly to 1867, of delivery in India by the 
.bre\H~r$ at theIr, own nsk.; gre~t savmg under the "System of delivery by the Store 
l>ej!lartment, lb. 1193-.120'7. 1258-1261~Systp.m ofluIIIted competitIon flOm a selected 
num bel' of hi ewers ; mode of beJecti('D of the competing firms, lb. 1190. 1 ~90-J. 2g8. 
" Doubt as to beer made III India bemg suppbed to the army in any quantity, Bedforil 

1~08. 1264.1'1.65--101870-71 the charge for beer, was '275,3691.; m 1867-68 (the 
hIghest year under the new system) the 'amount was 3'1.2,600 1., ib. 1273. 1274--The 
consumptIon has been a.bout a hogshead per head per anl'lUm. ib. u80. . 

.Renares, Rajah of. Pelmanentpenslon of the Rajah of Benares, Sir J. W. Kaye 7:J40. 

Bengal. See tIle headings generally tkrougkout}he Index. 

Bzlls of Ea,change on India. ExplanatIon by Sir. R. Temple, in hIS financial stafement.. 
(or 1873-73. relative to th~ amount of bIlls estimated to be drawn on India, .App. 503. 

Bombay Bank. See Banks 'oj Bengal. Bombay, a(ld Madr;;.s. 

Bflml}(Jy , Baroda, and Central India ,Railway_ i\doption of the departmental system of con ... 
structlOn, in lieu of lump contracts, III carrylllg out the Bombay and Baloda hne' advocacy 
of thiS system by Colonel Kennedy~ whIch proved to be very costly, Danvers ~911-!Z917 

, --'Lap .. e. of many years Without completIOn of the Bombay statIOn of the hne, ib • 
• 29 18- 2 92'4' 

B07ll'bay Dockyard. Consldelable expenditure In connectloll wtth the dockyard at Bombay, 
Harn80n 5247-6262. 5278. 529;3, 5294. 5300-5302. . 

Bombay (Gov~rnor's Resldencesj. Several residences of the Governor of Bombay; con-
8ld~ra~le outlay for ~ulmture, &c., Harrison 4469-447!;1--Behef that tbere are four 
Jesldences altogether, zb. 4469. 

Particular$ In connection With an expendltu .. e of 156 000 l "or n r d L' th 'G f B b " .".. elu ence lor e 
~overnol' 0 om. ay near Poonah; strong and frequent remonstrance bv the Governor 

Genelalw Council whilst thIS expenditure was bexng mcurred althouah"t t fIt d 8t h 6 ) ,,1 was no pOSI~ 
Ive y l:I oppe, rac ey 71 0-7 169. 7238"-7249--Recelpt of 30,00Q I. derived flom_ 

the .sale of the former Government Honse neat Poonah, abo 7163, 71(j4. ?167--Pro-
, ~ablhty ~f the fOle~mg expendIture bemg exdU&lve of the cost ot roads to the ilOu~e' it 

18 exclUSive of cost o\furnlture. abo 7167-~171. ' 

Bombay 
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Bombay Harbour BoaTa. Reference to an Item of 20 000 l in th t r. 8 
as bemg the amount of a debt due by the Old Bombay lI'arbour B~~~dll~d or 1 7rl1 

Government, Harrlsof' 5271, 5272• 5'2.88-5292• a lemltte y 

Bombay Harhour Defences. Payment of ,84,954 1. on account of two iron-c1!ld mOUltor;; 
for Bombay; total cost of these vessel""Pears 15.,-2;z--The cost of one vessel \\-as about 
110,0 ... 00 I., and of the other about 140,000 l,~ that IS, exclUbive of armaments ib 17-19 
--a fUlther charge of about 22.000 1. wIll close thIS llLcount, Seccombe 22. ' • 

Explanation relative to the eApendlture on account of two lron-cldds for 'Bombay 
Harbuur; arrl)ngements a!\ to the manning ,of these vessels, Harr/SOIt 5238-5246. 

Particulars of the_ terms of serVlCt', and the pay, of officers and, men In the two ships, 
App. 542 , 543. -

\ 

Bombav (Local Expend,.ture). Larger propOitionate incr~ase of cllarge,for customs coUec
!Ion m Bombay than In Bengal, there havmg'bt'en an Important advarce slllce 1856-57 
m prIce!> and In salaries 'Ill the Bombay PresIdency, llarnson 3i92-3807. 381 3-3819. 
3835-383~-Inalllhty of wItness to account for the much larger plOporbonate expend", 
ture under vallous heads in Bombay than in Madras; -the enhanced pllces III Bombay ale 
probably one cause, lb. 4941-4946• 49'50-4953-

Extravagance.of the Government of Bombay more especidlly, Right H01JOUrable W. N 
Massey. 8613. _ 

See also the Headings ge'll.erally tltroughout tlte !nde:r. 

Bombay Marine. See Navy and Jl!arine. 
Bombay (Native Judges' Fund). .complamt by Sir Seymour Fitzgerald as to the Supreme 

Government havmg seized the Natives Judges' Fund at Bombay (about 100,000 I.), which 
'was requlled for the High Court of JudlcatUle, Hutton'856{j. 

Bombay POlt Fund. Silc Elph~nstone Company. 

Bombay (-'::pecial Fund). Explanations relative to the special fund af: Bombay, the Govern
ment contllbntlOns lhere\o, and the receipts; excess of expenditure of 1,668,000 I. when 
the fund was brought to a close, 8tra(hey 7172-718o--Assets st1l1 to be Jeahsed Irom 
the special fund, thele bf'mg a gleat deal ot land to be sold, zb. 7176, 7177--Expendl
ture of about 770,000 l. on reclamatlOl1S at Bombay out of'the speCIal fund; outlayalsQ 
onptlbbcoffices, ib. 7177-7l80. 

Botanical Gardens. Charge of 11,470 l. 11l 1870-71 under thIS head, HarrIson 47'2.9-473!. 
4742 ,4743. 

Bridges. Descrlpion (.f the mode of construction .of the Government bndges lD Mysore 
and of natIVe bridges, much gleater dUlablhtyand economY' of the latter, Elhot 3098-
3106. 3161~PartIC\llal>l relative to a bridge ovt'r the river Hema,wulty, provided 
by the PublIc Works Department, whIch 1S a loss lather tllan a gaIn to the dl~trlCt. lb. 
31°7-3109. 3 165-3169. 3'l44-3248~Compalatlve Ul1Illlpolt'lnCe of bridges; ,much 
waste of expenrhtu.re thereon, lb. 3'190-3208\ 3244-3262• 3333-3335· 

Obstacle to an extenslVe use ot the plan of ferrying tram., Jl,cro'ls fiVers. In heu of 
buIlding bridges, Str 4. T. G:odtton'R544-8549-~Gleat n'listakes,made m cal'rylng out 
the conrstrucllOn of railway br! ges, zb. 8548• 

Excepuons taken by Colonel Sa,nkey to the eVidence of Mr. Elliot 1fel<lb~ to native 
bridges; conection of the statl'ments ,In questIOn, App. 636, 6.37--ReJ1ly ~y Colonel 
Sankey to the statement that a uscl~ss bridge bad been blllll.over the _HemawutlY flYer, 
zb. 637, 638. 

Brztislt Indzan Steam NaVigation Company. Explananon lelatlve to the postal 'con\ract 
with the BrItish Indian Stt),lm N ,\VI~atlOn Company fOl'the conveyance of leltels to 
ports 111 the Pelsi,1l1 Gulf, British Burmah, &c., Harnson41lo-411 5· 4J45-4148• 

B"itish RlIl~. Better conditIOn of the people, to a hmlt,ed extent, \mder BrItish rule, 111 

the non-reg"ulatl<Jn provlnc~s more especldlly. ElllOt 3175-3179--Dlmllllshecl confi
dence or witness in the stability of British 1 ule UI IQdla, owmg to the ullsatlsfactOlY btate 
of the finances, ib. 3460-3471. :H75· '3480,3481 • 

Incompalably better pOSItIOn of Inrha sInce the eXistence of the Indian debt than m 
the pt'riod before the BI'ltlsh rule, Strachey6g55--Excell~nLe of the IIdmmlstratlpn as 
'showl! by the l1nmen~e Implovement In Ihe condition of the country, lb. 7004-jo06. 

See also COl/dltzon of the Peuple. De..bt 0': /n(ba. ExpeI/dlture. M!lsore. 
Revenue. Taxatzon. 

Budget of Indta. Con~tant consultatIOn of the Go~ernor General by witiless (as former 
Fmance Mll1lstel) when preparing the anuual budget, Lazng 7435-7442 • 

Financial statemt'nt made by SII' Rlc~ald Temple in submItting the bud3et for B~ltJsh 
India for 1872-i3. App. 48g-50.s-oundry tables and estImates coutawlng detaIls of 

receipts and expenditure, lb. 5°6-514. 
5c~ Bullion. 
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Bullwn. ExplanatIOn of a loss of ] 3,5! 0 1. in 1 R70-71 on bullion sent to England, 
Harrzson 5898, [,899. 

Burmah (B1 z;/Sh Pro'Linces). Large increase/ or CU$toms revenue In BritIsh Burmal1 since 
1856-57; cOflsiderable JOcreaSfl al~o m the charges, Barl/soll 37R3-3'787--Explana
tlOn of a 110m mal ledultlOn of about 7,000 I. HI the ('vst of Llvll c~)Urts 111 Blltl"h Burmah 
sID<e 1856-57, zb. 4793. 4794--NominallE'IIu<..110n 01 chatt!e m ronll:ct!on wl~h the 
clllU1I1al Ct UI'IS, ib. 49' 4-4916-Rev.slOn ot the pollee 10 the BrItIsh _Provll1ces; 
increase of cost fl1,)111 50,870 l. In 1856-57 to 109,800 l. III 1870-71, zb. 5326-5331• 

" 

C. 

Calcutta Dockyard. QuestIOn under consIderatIOn as to marntaiumg the dockyuld at 
Cakutla, Harrison 5' 58,5159. • I 

Calcutta and South Eastern RaUtDay I~stan(,e.1n 1he case of the Calcutta I'\t]~ South 
Eastern Railway of the lerelpt .. 'havmg been unequal to .the \1\ olkm~ expCll~es; mdulg
ence shown to the company by ,Government, the defiCIt not havlllg; been deClllcled frbm 
the guaranleea JDterest, Danvers 16~3, 1694.17°4-1710; 181l, 1812-:-Notlce gIven 
py the company 'to Governmlint uf SUflender of the Ime, m accordd~ce wIth the}erms of 
contrllrt· lepayment of the .entIre caplt,al raised by the company, whIlst the hne IS not 
plofitdbl: 10 GovelOment, tb. 1693-17°1-- Disappointment of the company in Govern
ment not havmg estabhshed Port Cannmg, on whIch the SllCCE'SS of the lme depended, ib. 
1M1'l. 

Sundry detluJ. relative to the ongmalion, sal1ction, and worklDg ot: tIle C.llcutla and 
South E.lsteln (or Mutlah) RaIlway, the ultimate plllcbasE:. cif the undeltdkmg by Govern
menJ, and the great losi!. Incurred; Jespc.nslblhty attachmg to the Secretary of State for 
IndIa (tol the tIme bemg)'rather than to the authOlities in India for the gUfllantee and 
COn&tlllctlOlI, of thiS hne, Stracheg 6319-6338. 6~346-6357. 64H8- 6496• 650 9-6513. 
6552-6556--Strong objection made by thE' Government of ~ndla to Ihe .Mutlah p~o
Ject, but without effect, iv. 0319-6323.6332.6354-6357 ---Fallule of the hne to pay Its 
.working expenses, the deficit as "ell as the gualantee havmg bt'fn ml!.de 'Up by Govern· 
ment untIl the bue "al> transferrerl, ib. 6327. 6488-°492, . ' Further stateme'lt with regard to the M utlah pr(lJect that a mIstake was doubtleo;s 
,made by the Secretary of State, Strackey 6509- 6512--Further reference to the M utlah 
project as ha"mg mvolved ol~~ctionable and unneces$al'Y e'pendltUle, to. 6733, 6j34-. 

Clm,mg of the Port of Mutlah adverted to, although 10 Aplil 1864 the ~ecletaly to the 
Governme'n1 ()f Bengal stated that the suceeioS of the port waio of Vital impOItanle to the 
commelce of Bengal, Strachey 70I5--Denial 01 the accuracy of a statement by the 
promoters of the 1\1 utlah RaJ/way that notb1l1g had been done by Govetnment towards' 
dlaipm[! or Improdng the localIty of the port, zb. 7016'-:-S~vel!tl'glounds for the con
clUSion that in any case the port could not bave sUlceeded; relativE' navigatIOn of tbe 
Mutl.lh and of the HooJ!:hly adverted to hereon, lb. 7017-7021--Unfavolllable t'leva., 
tJen of the land at M utlah fClI the formation of a port; difficulty also a!o- to waler supply 

, at Port _Canmng, these obatables havl11g probably been rdlsed by the Go,:ernment o( 
IndIa ill lefelence. to the.guarantee to the railway, zb. 7022-7033. 

Campbell, Tke Honiiutable George. Vle,\!! of Mr. Campbell, Lieutenant Govelnor of 
Bengal, lelatlve to the 0pplesslve opelatltJn of the income tax; and Its tendency to cause 
emlgldllOn to N epaul; com"ulTe~ce of \\ ilness 10 these conclusions, Dacosta 7!:180, 7981 • 
7987-7996• . ' 

Canals (Irrigation). See Irrigation. 

Canals (Wate~ Com.mllnICalio'l). J;>rimal'Y want of a complete system of water communica 
tlOn ill Jndla, tn conJunctlOl~ wIth a large extensIOn of IrrigatIOn works, Sir A. T. Cotion 
8380-8384--Complete iouccess of water carr~age; complete faIlure of rllliways, ib. 
8383, H3H4' 8405. , ' 

Great economy'lf there had been a canal instead of a railway flOm DelhI tC) C"kutta, 
",hllst tbe fOlmer would calry a much ~reater quantIty of merchandIse than the latter 
and at mfiDltely less CObt, Sir A. T. Catto" 8384. ' 

ElCplanaliol1 of various malO hnes of canal commUD1! ation wlJ1ch may be carried out all 
o~er lndla, wltho~t b~1Og ren,dered impractICable by phYSical ob"tacles or speCIal 
engmeermg difficulties, S.zr .A. 7. Cotton 8428- 845s--Faclltty of maintalmn~ a speed 
of twenty mIles an hour on the Ganges Canal and other Irrigation canal.,', tb.-8462- 8467' 
84R2- 8484· 

Bett"r accommodatIOn whlcb may be affOlded for passengers on t'anals than dn raiI
way~, Sir A. T. Cotton 8468-847o--Adequacv of water carriage to meet all the 
requIrements ofthe'counll'y, lb. 8474, 8475--0fficlal communicdtlon made ly witness 
to ,the ~ecrt'tary of Slate on the subject of water' carnage In IndIa, ib. 8S5n, 8551. 

Further 
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Canals (Water Commullicatio,,)...-continued. 

~urther advocacy of wl\ter carrIage a~ olle of the chief wan,ts of IndIa' .... reat economy 
~n great efficIency as compaled wIth raIlway cll-trlage, S,r A. T ..... Cotton 8560. 
~tealllhoat canal" would not have co"t one-e,ghth that of the ra111'l.8Y" and would have 
tlf'en Infi~ltely ~dore efficient, ifj --Ilrrgatlo'n could be combIned wlth'n,lVlgation ~o that 

leb-Icana S wou. be doubly benefiCial, and would not IUvolve any char .... e ~pon the 
pu I<! levenue, abo " 

See al.o Ganges Canal. Irrigation. Madras Irrigatwn (llJd Canal Company. 

\ Candidates (Cz'!lil Senlice). Circumstance of thele belll~ no !!upervIsion o\er the Civil 
, ServIce candldates durmg t~e mtel val 'In En~land befOle theIr final examination; allowance 

of 300 l. to each 01 these, /!!'eccombe ~346-1355-- Sce also E:UlmanatWTls (Cival k'"'ervice). 

Caltnlng, Lord. StJong views of Lord Canmng adv('lsc to (hrect taxa\lOn 111 India Laang 
7474· , ' . 

Capital. Gleat nnportance attached to the emplo~ ment of English capItal in the executIOn 
of wOlk~ of lmprovetneot 1!1 IndIa, Sirac/II'Y 70i3. 70U. --Suggestion Ihat It nll!!ht be 
left to private capital to establIsk WOI ks of 1I'llgatIM, &c.; c\aml\1atlon helf'on as to the 
plOhablhty of capitalIsts commg forward for tllls pUlI'0se, Dllcostr18217. 8!l27-8245-
Check to the llltroduction of private capItal mtv IndIa by the system of "OVern\l)ent 
guardntee, ,b. 8282-8286. >:> 

Carnatic (Natit,e Princes). ExplanatIOn of a chare,e of 87,000 1. In 1870-71 for stIpewJs 
&c .• to native- prmces, under the hea<lof Carnati?; pen ... -ion ot 30,000 t. a. year now paid 
to AWJl J.lh, Prince 01 Arcot, 8zr J. W. Is aye 7294-72g6--Decleasmg amount of th/: 
payment to the Carnatlc famIly lind dependents, zb. 7296-- In 1867 the Calnatlc 
stJpt'ndl,arle" cost 107.7001., zb. 

Carnatic Raalway. Itecent guarantee to the Carnatlc Rat!y,ay 1 Impl esslOn that t.h.e 
Govelnment of IndIa was not consulted in the matter, Strachey 6777-6780. 

Cask Balances. Large cash balances available- for State r'l.Il~ays and II ligation wOIks • 
.8eccombe 1479. 1484-1488--N ecesslty of vel y large cash balances, the present balances 
In England be,lDg about 2,500,000 T., and the lIJtelest receIved beIng 2 pel cent, ib. 1542-
i545. 1562. • 

Increase of about 3,000,000 l 111 the cash. balances ofthc Tleasmy of India III 1870-71, 
accounted for by recelpls fro~ loans duling ,the year, Harrzson 6147-6156--lnClease 
of nearly 4,000,0001. ill the'cash balance .. IU Ihe Tl!jasUlY In 1870 as compared WIth 
18c2, Laing 7453 7456--Advantage of keeping large cash b,dances m IndIa In order 
to meet the fluctuations In the 'opIUm le\ enue,' lb. 7505. 75°0-- StatemenL of the several 
local balances dJld items constitutmg the cash balances In ,India, tho 7763-7766. 

ExpldnationFw by Sir R. Temple lelabve to the cash balances at the end of the year 
1871-72. and the estimated balances at the end of 1872-73; necessIty of large balances 
bewg maintamed. App. 499~502. 504. 

Central Provinces. Large portIOn 'of the refunds of assessed taxes wlll\!h consists of the 
return of a. local lax on tlades III the Central Provmees, Gay 3502, 3.503; Harnson 3503, 
3504. 3!jI2-3516--Explanation ofa nominal,reductlon of 10,000 t., m the cost of t~e 
CIVil COUI ts SlUce 1850~57, Halrison 4792--Causes of the large lIlcrease of cost, III 

connectIOn With the crImInal courts, lh. 4Q07-4913--Thleefold JIlCleaSe III the polIce 
force since 1856':57; savtog by the abohtlOn 01 mlht,ary OTs.eml-tmhtary·forces, lh. 53 15-
532 5--,See also Customs. ..(.and Revenue. ' • 

Certaficate '1'0-3:. Statement showmg the number of persons ossessed, and the amounts 
realised. in respect of the certlfi<.ate tax, m 1868-69, ~"c\uf>l~e of deductt?ns flom the 
salaTles of Govel nment servants, A pp. 656--N umber of persons employed In the assess
ment of the certificate tax, and' allowances paId to them In 18t18-69, lb. 657--Statement 
show1Ilg the number ot Government serv.lUts from whose &alalles deductloos have been 
made on account of the tax, lh. 658, 659· 

Ceylon. Expl:dlency of Ceylon contn;lUing to f~rm a separate adnrlUIslratlOn, IlIstead of 
being added to India, Rzght Honourable, W. :N. Mas~ey 8778, 8779· 

Chanda Coal District. See WU1 dan.. Valley (State) Railway. 

, Ceylon Telegraph. Loss o(about 3,OPo 'Z. a year]o lvorkmg the Ceylon telegraph, Rohlnson, 

4'207-4209-

Ch l' Large increase of expendl£ure on account of the IDcreased number of chaplams 
ap Ot1:t h PUDJaub &c. Harnsqn, 5567-5572 --Marnlenance -of the staff of chap

i:lDs
u C~,:tl; fOI th: nuiltaty, ah. 5573. 5587-5591. 5595-5599' 56tll-56 14--, 

Statement of the salafles and pensIOns of the chapl~ms, tho 55tl2-5584-Sevel al Ples~y-
3'27· _ 

5 c 3 tenan 
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Chaplains-continued. , 
tel'ian chaplains In the tJlree pJesidencles, HarJison 56oo-5003-Restriction upon the 
chaplall'ls engagIng In mlsslonaly,wol'k, ib. 5620.562.'),5626. 

Statement show 10 0' Ihe placE'S at which chaplams wei e stationed accordm~ to the Indian 
AllOY Lists of Jd\lU~ry 1872, with the number of EUl:.opeall troops at edch station, App. 
667-669. 

Charitzes. ExplanatIOn of an inci eased charge of 18,QOO C. in India in 1870-71 for donations 
for charitable pUl posel'l, Harnson 5904-5912. -

Chesney, ,LieuteT/f/,nt Colonel GeQrgl', R.E. (AnalY,sis of his EVldence.)-Is Presldent.of 
the Indian Civil Englneermg College, at Cooper oS Hrll, 2370, 2371--Pulchase of &lle 
college and e<;tate, lDcl udmO' 120 acres ofland lor 55.000 1., there havlI1g bl'en a fUI ther 
expenditure of 28,000 l. forO profes'!ors' reSidences and other bUildings, and about 10.0001. 
bewg stIll required for furllltUle, fittings, &'c., 2372-2376~ 2399-2401--AdmisSI0I1 of 
the first batch of fifty students by open competitIon in July 1871, the accommodatIOn 
bemg equal to 100 students, and a further examination for fifty more students haVIng 
being announced for July 1872. 2377~2380 --Contemplated Increase of accommodatIOn, 
so as to provIde lor 150 students altogether, 23Ro-2383--Coufse of thlee years' study 
of the btudents, 2380. , 

Total of 18,g88 I. as the estimated annual COl,t {)f the college; various Items cOlnprlsed 
In tins amount, '2384-'2.390. 2399-241o--Provision made in the estImate fOI' fees paId 
with student'! wl)en plated as pupIls wIth a CIVIl or mechamcdl engineer, for eight months, 
before thev are sent to India after a final test examinatlo,,-! at the college, 2386. 2392-
2395--Annual charge of 150 t. for each student III resldt'nce, replesenting a no~mal 
Jecelpt of 22,5001., 2391. 2:396--Optlon ot: the students, on passmg the cntlance 
e..:amlnalion, to get theIr education elsewhel'e, pltvided Lhey pass their final examination 
at thE} college, 2396, 2397. 

hnplession th~t the Government of Iudla suggested that forty men should he sent out 
annually, the SecletalY of State pl'eferrmg' to fix the number at filty, 2398-(Mr. 
Thornton.) Behef that fifty student~ were su!!gested ill the first instance by the Govern
ment ot India, zb.--( Colonel ChesneY.) Exammation Upol1 the. questlon whether a 
considerable annual loss IS Qot hkely to accrue from the college, and whether the fees 
and eApenSf'S for eXammers \o\dl not be much greater than IS assumed by witness, 2399-
2410. 2435-2442 • 

Salary of 4201. a year to be paid to the young men on enteling the service; some· 
what low~r'salary belOlc the 'establtshment of the college, bue for lower qualifications, 
!l411, 2412--lmplactlcaJ.nJity of oufalllmg at any eXIstrng mstItubon III England the 
instructlOD.in surveymg, &c., which IS being provided at C09per's Hi11; great import
ance of the college m tillS respect, 2413-2417. 2427-2431--0bJect 01' the college to 
aSE;II:jt the pohcy of carryil1!r o,ut public workb In India ,by direct otate agency'; declCred 
apjlrovll.l of such poh~ y, 2418-!!421--Very unsatIsfactory mode of recrUItmg the PublIc 
Works ' ... talf in India, 2418. 

Demand m IndlaJo1' a competent and large staff ill the Pubhc W<»ks Depo.ltm~nt; 
en allnual supply of fifty yOllllg men from Cooper's Hill Will be none too many, /.1-.419. 
~422-2426. 2456-2458. 2485-2497. 2542-Experlence of witness from 1864 to 1870 
as Govemment audItor of the Gualallteed Railway and IrrIgation accounts, 2421-
Advantage of-a general exammatlOn and of subsequt>nt trallllng m n. Government College 
rai11~l thdn of dllect exalllloatlOll for 8,ppomtments,hy ~pen competltron, wheleby a large 
proportion of speCIally tramed candidates must be rfJected, 2-1-31-2434. 2447--0ut!me 
of the studIes and eXdminallons at, the college at Cooper's HIll; hIgh standdld of 
mdustry lequJI'ed, 2436-2439. 244.3. 2448. 2459. 2523-2531. 

Large propoltlOn of the candidates who come direct from public schools, 2444-
Adnnssloll of young-men flOm serenleen to twenty-one years of age; :mpres.,ion that the 
maximum is rather too hIgh, 2445. 2466-Du;ad"antages of the optIOn to Jeslde liway 
hom the cDrJege, ,md to complete the educatIOn elsewhere, :l448,2449. -

InformatIOn relatIve t\> Roorkee College, the mducements given to native3 to entel' t.he \ 
college, and trle relatIVe prospects and stJpelldR of natives who enter the Publtc 'Yorks 
Department flom the college, and of Europeans from Coopel's Hill, 2450. 2463. 2477. 
255 1 et seq.--Gloullds for the conCIUSlO'lI that the natives are .not fitted for the 1})O'her 
engJDeermg appomtments, thou~h they al e largely ~mployed m bubordmate posts; sl~gle 
mstance of a lIatlve \Yh?- has nlade~. mark as an en~I.?eer, at the piesent trme, 2450- 2477. 
2569-2572--ImpresslOn that III Bombay and Madras suiliClent encourao-ement bas 
110t been gIven to the employment of natives as engmeers In the Public Wo;ks Depart
ment; due encouragE:JIlent in ~engal, 246~, 2463. 2473-2477. 2567, 2568--Ev,ldence 
to the effect that.n0 great engineerlllg works have been const! ucteu by natIVes, :2467-2472• 
2532-2541.2553-2555. 

Iml~lobablht): ot: nt.lIlY of those who have passed the first elamrnatlon for Cuope(s 
HIlI College gomg Illto 01 her 'pllr~ulh', au(lllot belllg avallabie for the final eXamll1atloll; 

large 
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Cnesney, Lieutenant Colonel George, R.E. (AnalysIs ot hIS Evid~nce)~cohtinued. 
large supply of engmeer officers mespecllvely of the collegl\ 2478-2480• 2501-2014-
Explanation a.nd approval of the final e~ammat\O!1 as a test exammatlon; lillprobabibty 
of the test bemg degrdded, 2481, 2482. 2498-251g--Larve failure of mac;onry works 
on the raIlways, &c., attlluuted very much to Impel fect :01 krhanslJip. character and 
extent of the subol dmate supermtendence adverted to, 2483-2489. '2545-~550" 

Laudable deslre to econonnse by whIch the public wOlks officers have always been 
actuated,2485-Statement as to the department b,emg grelltly nnder-officered at,the 
presen~ tll11e, '2485. 249O-24D7-Llab,hty to peculatIOn byemploymg offi('ers of low 
Ilrade In chalge of c'-Inals, &c. 2485-2489. 2495-2497--Moderate salaries In the PublIc 
Works DepJlrtment, 2493. 

Inducements at Coopel's Hln In the shape of scholalslilps and prizes,.2521, 2522-
Due altel1tlOn paid to the study of water and ot hydraulics, 2524-2531--SlIDIlar test 
exammatlon of those erlucated at the college and of those educated eI~ewhere after t.he 
first examination, 2543, 2544-ExaminatlOn upon the cIrcumstance of natlv~s having 
11'0 speCial mducements to compete for the college. whIlst they are under the disadvantage 
and expense 'Of traveIlmg from Ipdla for the purpose; ad vantoge on the othel hand. of 
the facilities to natIves at Roorkee College, 2551 et seq.--Grollnds for the conclUSIOn 
that natives are not unfairly treated fn vIew of the enhanced balarles gIVen to Europeans 
as engmeels, &.c ; dIfferent telUlS /lnd qualificatlOlls 10 each case; 2557 et seq.--Wltness 
is, however, strongly of opimon that the natives do not receive theIr propel'~hare of publIc 
employment, 2564--Readmess eVlOced by the Government of IndIa to emplov natives 
la CIvil engmeermg work, and to promote them accordmg to their ments, 261 M, 261 9 

OpInIon that but for the guarantee system (and thiS was its only merit) the scheme of 
l'ailways in IndIa \\ould never have been carried out at the tIme, 2620, 2621. 2639. 2640. 
2642, 2643. 2646--g,evelal respects in wluch the gualantee system was much more 
costly and wasteful than If the constructIOn had been undertaken by Government, 2622-
2625--Almost total absence_'of conti 01 over the Iallway engineers m the first Ill'>tance, 
the .supervislon generally havmg been very lax, 2623-2625--Very Imperfect system ot 
audIt, 2623. 

Statement as.to 4,000,000 l. of expenditure on the East Indian RaIlway havmg been 
disallowed, becanse It was spent Without prevIOus sanctIOn, Inasmuch, however. as under 
the contract this expendltule was entitled to guaranteed lIlterest, It was eventually allowed 
to form part of the capital a('count, 2623_ a626-26J3--l\'Jore megulallty In the accounts 
of-the East Indldn than of tlie othel railways, 2630--Amended system now In force 
whereby all raIlway expendIture must have previous sanction, and IS submitted to a 
searcIling audit, 2633. 

Unfimshed state of several of the hnes, and of the statiOl;Is, so that the capItal 
guaranteea has necessarIly gone on mcreasmg; dIfficulty \11 calculatmg ~he total iUcrease 
on tillS score, 2634-2638--ConcluslOn that there should b~ no fqrther guarantet's, the 
dlsadvantage9 bemg greater tllan the advantages, 2641-2644-0pznlon that the best 
pohcy of the Govetnment would be to buy up the Iallways as soon as they can, 2645. 
2647. 

China (Con;ular Estabhshment). Item of 44,9621. paId m 1870-;'1 as, one-thIrd share of 
the consular establishments In Cluna, the Imperial Government paying two-thIrds; opmlOn 
that the payment by India 18 not exceSSIve, eonsldenng the immense bade between india 
and China, Seerombe 920-940. 

Cluna Wars. U naue charge thrown upon India In respeet of SOme of th~ Chma wars, Laing 
'7518. 7678• 

Cholteedaree TrJ.x (Bombay). ExplanatIon tbat 'thIS IS not a new tax, Strac/teY7400-7403 ' 
--Beltef that the tax: was nrst Imposed 1n December 1870, tinder an Act passed in 
1855-56~ Dacosta. 8004--The tax Is-levied at~the opt~on oi the assessor on the I'ental, 
or on the general cIrcumstances of the taxpayers, tb. 8005. ,8007. 8014, 8015--Tbe tax: 

- IS for the payment of watchmen, btlt is not always so spent, zb. 8006. 8022. 

Cinchona. Charge of 4781. 10 respe~t of the cinchona plants obtained fr?m Peru and sent 
to IndIa, SeccQmbe 1432 -1434' 

Civil Buildings. Slight'varlatlOn in the annual charge in the penod ] 867-70 for repaIrs of 
Ivil bUlldma-s Strachey 6265-62,67--Large decrease In 1870 as compared WIth 1867 

in the charg~ for new CIvIl buIldings; way In whIch the new bUildmgs are selected oulof 
the extenSIve demands put forward, zb. 6268-6272 • 

Civil Charges. Data for the conclusl?n that the real cause of ,the difficulty in ~akmg the 
. orne cover the expendllure has arlsen, 110t from publIC wotks, but froln the mcrea"e of 
ci~Jl charges; statIstICS hereon showing an lOcrease of such charges to the amount, of 
6 10000 l. between If161-62 and 1870-71-; Stracltey 7255-7259--Increased actJvuy oi G~vernlDent in liS various branches Qwmg to whIch the large mcrease of CIVil charges 
has arisen; valuable results generally from thIS mCl'ease of charge, zb. 7261, 7262• 

5 C 4 ExplanatIOnS 

.. 
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Report, 1~7'1.-conlinued. 

Civil Charges-continued. 
Explanations by Sir R. Temple in connection with the estImated increase of 1,'1.54.30n I. 

in the CI\!ll char~es ig 1~7'1.-7~~; App. 4<)6,497· • 
Retm n showlril; the propOi tlOn bUlne by the total CIVIl f'xpenduure \0 the total mcome 

in the CIvil department und!:r each local Government, App.64!. 
See alse. the Head,ngs generally throughout tke Indez. 

CIVil Courts (Law alld JU(ltice). Total mcrease of !u8,00o 1. in the charge for the Civil 
Courts S10ce 1856-57; pal bculal s of the causes and amount of incredse or decrease in 
each Presidency or ,Plovmce, Harrison 4i89-4H02. 4880-490'1.--Increase from 
198,000 to 340,000 I, in the c.ost of CIVIl cOUlts in Bengal slD~e 1856-.1)7 j thiS ,is caused 
chleBy by the Increased salanes, lmd by a new charge fOl' sel,lce of processes, ib. 4795-
4802. " 

Il.1formatlon relative to the charge m 1856-5i lind In J870-7J on account of the CiVil 
and sessions COllitS IR the North Western Plovmce~, Madras, Bombay, &c.; causes of 
tile larue IIlcrease III the North W-eslern Provmces ami Bombay, more especlalJy. Har-
7'lson 488o-4888--lnclease flom 97,000/. ill lR56-57 to 137,000/. in 1870-71 m t~e 
charge fUI the Cml and sessions courts ID BombclY, th. 4886, 4887-Relatlve lecelpt 
froUl It'fs In the Cn'lI COUlt::. 10 1856-57 and lU 1870:'71; Increase of 1,461,0001., ib 
4896-4902 • 

See also LawandJustlce. 

Cavil Engineers. ,see Cooper's Hill llvtgineerl1l.g College. 
Rom kef: Coll~ge. 

Public Works. NatlVf'S. 

Civil Service. See th~ Headings gerlerally throughout the Illdez. 

Cavzl StOles. Charge of Ifl,554l, rn En~land III 1870-7J,for ml>cell~lleous CIvil stores; a 
large pr<>portlOn of tbese COllSII:,t of currency nOles SCllt out for cllculatloD, H01l. G. C. 
Trilbot 1163-1165. 

Clive Fund. Obligation as to the continuance by Govelnment of the pensions paid out of 
Lord Cine's fund; thiS charge Will gradually die out, Pears 757-'"'762• 

Clotlnng of Troops. Discont.nuance of a formel charge for clothing of the depats of British 
rel!lments servrng 10 India, Pears 407. 408--Makrng-up of clothmg In Illdla, the 
ulaterials bemg sent out; how these are plOculed and exannned, Hon. G. C. Talbot 
I 167:-1 170--Chdrge. of 160,0001 in 1870-71 for clothmg for European troops in Inctla, 
and of ~5.o00 t for lHl.live ttoops, Betiford 1179. 1210-1212. 

Coal. lnformatJon relalive to the use, respectively, of coal, wood, and coke as fuel for the 
railway engmes; questIon consldeled mote especially whethel' by the increased use of 
native co.ll, or of patent fuel. the large annual consllmptrnn of wood f!'om the 'mests might 
not be obVIated, Danve,s 1989-2018--InterlOr character of the Burdwan coal, ih. 
201 J-2013---Steps taken to ohtam supplies from the Nelbudda coal fields, the quality 
being lOnsldeted good, ib. 2014-2018. 

Coinage. See Copper Coinage. (lold Coillage. Mints. Silver, Ooinage. 

" Coluba" Light Slup (Bombay). Special charge of 13,500 l. in the accounls for J 870 -71 
in respecl of thiS vessel, Harrison 5275, 5'1.76; Gay 5'l77' 

Collection oj Revenue. Expenditure of 3,08g.682 1. III India In 1870-7i' III the collection of 
the land levenue, the fOlest levenue, and the revenue from Spirits and dlugs, Harrison 
35.:10, 352 l--Expendltul C ot 84,goO[. 111 tbe remuneralion ufnative collectors iD-Bur
mdh and Assam. by a per-cent.lgl.' on the collections, ib. 36g8-3ioo-Expenditure of 
J 86,991 l. m the collectIOn of the CUIi.toms revenue, ib. 3776,3777. 

ExplanatIOn relative to the mode of collection of the revenue, and the staff to be 
employed,. If the revenue wele, dlviJed under Imperial and local heads; doubt as to any 
conflict of 3urlsdlctlonl by retlllnlOg die local collectIOn of Impenal revenue in Imperial 
hands, Rzgltt Hon. W. N •• Wassey 8719-873°' 8804-8808. 

See also Customs. Income Tax, Lana Revenue. Local Taxation and Finance. 
Opium. Salt 7'ax. 

College$. Charge of 85,i60 I. for colleges III 1 F.7o-71, llS agamst 41,361 t. in -1856-57 ; 
large Increase of colleges durmg the penod, Harrisoll 5458-5464. 

"Coloue/s' Allowances (Illdiau Army). ExplanatlOll relative to' the charge for colonels' 
allowances, and the large increase expected lhereIn, Pears '50. 763-772. 775-779' 

Colunels (Brztzsh It eglments in I'ldia). Item of 55,000"1. • in 1870-71 in respect of the pay 
of the ho~orary colonels m .. England of Bl'ltlsh regiments iil India; conSideration of 
obJecllons to thiS charj;e upon the revenues of India, Pears 243-247. 276-2tla-

Cqmmander :; 

... 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

CO~~lander-ln- C~zif (Inditt). Char~e against army expenditure in respect of the serVices 
o ~e com man er-m .. chlet as member of the supreme council, HaTTIson 4480-4485. 

Vle~shof LorddSandhur!!t as to the economy feasible m the military admmistratlon .and 
as to t e expe lency of concentlatlon under one commander-In-chlef. Dacosta 8033-
8035- - ' 

Commissariat. Want of beller control over the commissariat expenses which are very 
great, Dacosta 8219. ,I' 

Compasszonate AllowanC'es. Authority and dIscretion of the Secretary Qf State With lespect 
to the grant of compassionate allowan~es, Seccombe 146. 149-151• . 

Condition C!fthe J:eople. Better condition of the people undel' British IUle, up to a certam 
extent; IlIustratlOn of thiS, In the non-reguhitlQIl provinces, Elliot 3 175-3 1 79--W on
derful lncrease ()f prospenty concurlently ,wIth the development of publIC works Since 
1~54, Strachey 6956- 6959. 7004-7006--Proofs of Immellse Improvement III the COIl

dltlOn of the country, and testimony thel ein to the excellence of the admmistiatlon zb 7004-
7006--Great rIse of wag-es as wdL as of prIces In IndIa ill recent years, tbe pe~ple bemg' 
on the wh?le very mUQ~ better off, Lazn!! 7668,7669, 7730, 7774-7777 -'Enormous 
progress of the country SInce the time of the Mutmy, zb. 7669, 7730. 

,See jilso B, ilish Rule. Cultavation oj the Soil. Exports. Famines. TaxatIOn. 

Convict Labour. Varynfg practice as to the mode of account for the labour of convict 
pnsoners employed on roads or, other, publIC works,. Harrzson 5030-5040-DlsconQnu
alice of the practice of sendlOg convicts to the Straits Settlements, the charge under thiS 
head In 1870-71 bemg a final one, zb, 5°42. 

See also Gaols Port Blair. 

COOPER'S HnL ENGINEERING COLLEGE: 

1. Accommodation, and Number of Supply.of Students. 
2. Cost. 
4. Examinations and Course of Study. 
4. Question of Faczlitzfs to Natives. 

1. Accommodation, alld,Number and Supply of Students. 
Admll!slol'J. of the first batch of sixty students by open competition m July 1871, the 

accommodatJ.on bemg equal to 100 students, and a further exammatlOn for fifty more 
students havmg been announced for July 1872, CllesneY2377-23\30-Conternplated 
increase of aGcommod~tlOn so as to provIde for 150 students alto/{ether, abo 2380-2383 
--lmpres<;lOn that the Government of India suggested that forty men should be sent 
out annually, the Secretary of Sta!e preferrlllg to fix the number at. fifty, ab, 2398---.-
Behef that fifty ~tudents were suggested Ill. the filst Instaoce by the Govemmenf of India, 
Thornton 2398. -

Large proportIOn of the candidates who come direct from public school'l, Chesney 2444 
-AdmIssIOn of young 'men from sevente~ell to twenty-one ye<lrs of age; ImpreSSIOn 
that the maximum is rathel too hl!!h, ih. 2445; 2446--1 m pl'obabihty- of many of those 
who have passed the first examlOatlOn fur Cooper'!. HIll College gOIng mto otber pursuits, 
and not being available for the final examination; large supply of engineer of!iceys 
respectIvely of the college, ib. 2478-2480. 25°1-2514 -Inducem-ents at Cooper s-hlll 
in the shape of scholarships and pm,es. ib, 2521, 2522. 

2. Cost: 
Purchase of the collell'e and estate;, mcluding 120 acres of land, for 55,900 Z., there 

havlllg been a further e:p"lllditure of 28,000 I. for professor.;;' reSidences and other build
ings. and about 10,000 I. being still reqUIred for furmtule, fittings, &c., Chesney 2372-
2376. 2399-2401--Total of 18,9881. ,as the estimated annual cost of the college; 
varIOUS items compllsed 1Il Ihis amount,. ih. 2384-239°' 2399-24 fo-Annual charge of 
1501. for each student lD reSidence, repre3entmg a normal receipt of 22,5001., ib. 2391, 
2396• 

~xamlnali()n upon the questIOn whether a considelable annual loss is not likely to 
Rcm ue from the ctlIlege, and whether the fees and expenses for exammers will 110t be 
much greater than is assumed by wllness, Chesney 2399-24 10• 2435-2442• 

3. Examinations and Course of Study: 
_ Course of the thrt'e years' stu~y of the students, Chesney 238o--~r,ovlslon mad,; III 

the estimate for fees paId With students when p~aced a~ pupils WIth a clVll or mechamca[ 
engineer, for eIght months before they are sent to IndIa, after a final test exammatlOn 
at the college, ~b. 2386. 2392- 2395--0 ptlOn of the students onl>assmg the entranee 
exammatlOn to get their educatIOn elsewhere provided they pass their final f'xammatlOn 
at the college, ib. 2396, 2397, 

Impractlcabihty of obtaimng at any eXlstmg i~st'tution in E,nf(land the instruction in 
surveYlOg, &c" which is being ploVlded at Cooper s Htll; great Importance of the college 
, 32 7. _ • '5 D ' In I 
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COOPER'a JIILL .ENGINEERING ,COLLEGE-eontmtled • 
. 3. Eramiations and Course of Studg-contlDued. 

in this reilpect, Ch.e~lIcg 2427-2431--Advantage of a general exammatlOn, aud of 
'Subsequent trainlOg-m a Government Collegp lather than of direct examma.tlOn for 
appoIntments, by open competlt1on~ ,whereby a large proportion of specially uained 
canuLdates UIIISt be reJec,ted, ,b. 243 l - 2434' 2447· 

Outhne of the studies and examinations at the college; IJlgh, stan.rlard·of industry 
requIred Chesneg 2436-2439, 2443, 2448. 2459. 2523-2531--Dlsadv,tlllages of the 
opuon of students to -reSide away from the college, 811d to complete their education dse-
whele, tb. 2448, 2449· ' 

ExplanatIOn '.anu approval of the final examinatIOn 'as a. test examination; impro
'bablhty of the test bt'InO' degraded, Cheslley 2481, 2482.. 2498-2519--Due attentIOn 
paId to th(' study of watel' and of bydlau~ics, ab. 2l)2.~-2531--rSmlllar test t'xanllnallon 
of those eduellted at the cullege, and' of ,those educated elsQwher~ after the ~rst eXlllllma-' 
tlon, ~o. 2543, 2544· 

4. Question of J'acllitaes to Natives: . . 
E"aminatlOll upoo the ClrcumSIdoce ,of natives havtllg no speda! snducements ,to com

pet,e' ft'l the college, wlillst they ale ..lI>11der the disadvantage .ano t"'(pense (If travelling 
'from India for Ihe purpose; advantage on the other hand of the facllitle ... to n.ltives at 
rRoorkee Oollege' In bdlct, 'Chesney 2551. et 'Seq. 

GlOunds ~or the ~\omplalDt by the natives of India against the establishment and' cost 
of the Enginet'llng College In thiS country, I!ll.tton ~572. 

Coorg, ex-Rajah of. Iteills paid to members of the family of the :ex-naj III of Coor~; total 
of 3,057l. paid in India, the origHlal pellsiOn (10 1834) having been 6,000 t., 8zr J. W. 
KaJle 7306-7308. 

Copper Coinaae. GIPat reduction of copper eOllltlge; large<profits attachlllg to such coin
age, Harrison 3988.3989.4012 4015'4°25-4052. 

Cossipore Gun Foundry. Steps uelDg'~taken ,to dt velc?}Jt'! the COSSltJore' (Gu~ Foundry, 
Belijord 1281. 

Cost of Admintstratzon. See tke head~1tgs fletl.e'l'ally tkl'Q'l/.ghQut the Index. 

'Cotton, Lteutenant Genrrai 8ir Arthur Thomas, X.C.S.I. (Ana.lysis of hIS EVldence.)
Long selvice of 'WltneS'l HI thp Pllb~1C ,Works Depllll'tment In India: he left the country six 
yea I sago, 82B7-8290---.---.His ·first prlnclpaf WOI k 'Was 'the I'FrIgalion ()f TlillJore 10 

18118; -8291, 8.l92-ProJectlon albQ 'by 'witness of the -Godavery Delta Works, which 
came under hiS charge 10 1845; 829~82~6-tnformatlOn relatIVe to the "Cost, operation, 
and financIal results of these works; Immense lIlerease 111 the annual revenue of the 
irrigated dIstrIct, me'lpectlvely of the receIpts for water rates, 61197-8310. 8324-8326 
--Great difficulty In obtaining the mOlley I eqUlIed for the full come1eholJ, of the works, 
so as to bFlOg a milliof). aCles unq.er u'ligatHm mstf'ad of half .that quantity, as hitherto; 
supply recE'tltly ,of 100,090 l. JQI' the ,pm' pose ui ,.cempJetlOll, 831 1-!:l3l4. 84n3-'8405-
Fauhty, Eln the Qther band, Ill' gettmg UnmeQbe sums tor,l:aJiways whICh do, Jlot pny, 8311• 

Particulars relative to the JlI'lgdtJOn' works ill the delta 'of .. he K,~tna, and the .ex-
ceN1Jnldy succellsfdl effect thereof, as sb'OWft by the lar~e increase- of re, enue from thE' 
dlStllet, 83 \ 5-8:32.8 ---Companson between ol.?;hly irrJgd.ted and 'moderately Irrigated 
distr((~ts as regards the revenue tht'tef~am ~1'1'1843-44 and.lD 1870-7' ; Y~ry larcre 10-

Crease III the former case contrasted With _the small increase, in .the latter "'case, 
8320-8332.. 

Int,m;te arqualDtance of \\ itness With, UJe Gol:lavery NavJO'ati6n Works though he did 
not project nor exe<.ute them, 8333-8338 --Expendltule ~f, about 700;0001. on these 

,wod,-s, anoUler 100,000 ~ being reqUIred in (irder to give 400 miles of navigatwn, 8339 
---8u09ry details \'elahve to the t'fficleney of the wOlks~ and their value for IrrigatIon as 
well a~ l'!avigatton; con\>'lctIon tlHI·t a further outlay ohabout 200,000 I. would make the 
works al1lvng the most valuable III India, 8:340-H36a-- Results hlthelt\) of the navlgcitwn 
of the Godavery ~ small draught of waler reqUired for the peculiar boats III use 
8354-8363 / I 

~acility o~ accol1nlltlg sl'parately fu)' the water-rate ·levled for if(lgation, 8364-8370 
Bebef that 1rI1g,atlon works may genernlly be made much more Ihan self-suppO! lIDO' 

837 1, 8372. ...... -Great lead\lless of~he l'J.atlv~s of Madras '0 pay -Iol'l.he water: bellefth~t 
by proper ,al'~angemt:nts til(' lIulbva,tols of Bengal wouLd also be d~illr"us to use the 
,water at a propel rent, 13373-8379. 8385-8388., , 

, PrimaI'), 4'\ ant of,a complet.e system ~f ,water "Communrcatlon in India .. in coltJunctic1h 
'wllh a large extenSion of IrrJgallon ,:",onks, 838.)-8384--Tolul fa!Iure 'Of the raIlways 
in t'veryessentlal particular. wlJllst water carJ'la~e'Jtas been a complete fluccess 8383 
8384, 8405-8419--Great economy If there had been a 'Canal in.st~ad of a railw:y tro~ 
Dellll to Calcutta, whlJ.st the former would carry a mnch greater quantity of merchandIse 
than the latter, and at lllfi~lltely less cost, 8:>84. 

Belief 
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Cotton, Lieutenant, General SIr A. T., K.C.8.1. (AnalysIs of his Evidence)-continued. 
~ehe~ that in Orissa hTi~atJOn' works are, wanted ('very year, although thi!re may be a 

lafoe ram~all, 838S-8388-Satll.factoryfina.ncldl results of aI1the- 'Wolks camed to 
c~m:lei1°d III ~adras. 8389· 840 5-Corrtetl1ln of certal1\' statements as- to the. flulUl'e 
o tea ras rtlgallol\ Company's wurks; prospect of & large TeVenn1!' 10 the cllrrent 
year, 839Q-8399--Lar~e eXCess 01 the esttntated cost of these work!l\ clrCUlnstance of 
Its havmg been foun~ difficult to raise the: extla capital Hiqulred for theIr cl)mpIetIon 
83g8--84()!1· ' , 

ConsideratIOn of the coml'Matlve ret'Urns"from thi! East' Indian Railway and from ,the 
Ganges Canal; cOnciiNon as,to the hlJ!;herintel'<,st from the latter althouuh It was badly 
proJected, and cost much more than it sh0uld have done, 84°7-841'9: 0 

rSecond Exanllnatioll.l~F;1\ ther statistics as to th(' much largel revenue Yielded by 
lIf1gated than ,by, uninlgated .or partly IrrIgated districts, 8420~84'l6'--Statement' m 
fUlther slJpport of the conclusIOn as to the great value of the Uppel Godavery'WOTks' 
economy as compaled with railway -communtcatlOn both 10 ollgmal const! uchon and I~ 
wOlking" 84l6, 8427. ,~ 

Explanation of va,IJOUS main IIDes,of c"nal eommuDlcation whIch may be cdrned out 
all ?Vet lUCia, without bE-lIlg re,ndered Impra<.tlcable by physlc"l obstacles 01 speCial 
eIlgmeenngdIfficu\bes,8498-8455~- Cheapness of canallfflgalion as compared with well 
llngatlOn, 8456--Much greater manullng plOperties of nvt>r water thdn of well 'water; 
ib •• -Colrection of certairu stdtements as.,tu the objectionable character of t\le water of 
the Gamges for irrIf,latlon )>urp<»'es, and, a ... to the effect of the eanal Il1leduling the water 
ID the wells, 8.\57-8461. 

FaClhty of malnt<lm~ng a speed of twenty miles an' hour (.0 the Ganges Canal and nther 
Irligauon cana\~ 8462-84°7. 848'2-8484 -' -Btltter accommodatIOn whICh may be 
afforded for passengers on cdnals Ihan on rallY'ays, 8468-8470 -Successful (ompetttion 
of the Gangf's Canal Wlth the East IndIan Rallway, 1II the conveyance of goods traffic, 
8470-8473 --Adequacy o( ~ate~ carrMge to meet all the reqUIrements ,of the country, 
8474, 84757""-1 mfertect navigatIOn, of tha Gdllges C,lIlal, there. havuig been sevel II mIS
takes III Its orlgllla ,proJectIOn, 847~. 84']9, 8480. 8485-8-+88 --Great advantage of the 
East Indld.n Railway, by reason of Its guarantee, over the canal, 8476; 84:]7--BmaU 
return from thiS .'rallway, takmg the co.,t of the land, &c., mto consideratIOn, 8478, 
~~ I 

Exammatton. In oetall wIth,"reference. to the Godavery NaVlgatiQn Werks, wltness 
stJollgly lIl!:li,~tlllg, upun, the great Imporlance. of their completIon, and denying the 
aI-curacy of var.oils statements by General, Strachey depreCIatory of, the works, 8489-
8534--Very small return on the Great IndIan, Pellmsula Rallw<lY, 8502--OPIDIOD 
that there should be a profit On the navigatIOn of the Indus If properly managed, 8518-
85'24 - Mnch better return Icom the steam~\roats 01\ the' Indus than from the 8cinde. 
Punjdb; and Delhi RaIlway, 8522-8527. , 

InacCUlacy of a btatement that there are not more than 50,000 acres of cultivated land 
on the naVigable part of the Godavery, and that the populatlo~- u}> the-rIver IS very 
scantv~ 8529-8534-'--R~pedlen.t.! of a canab JD the Indll~ V dlleY'lather than a l'1l11waY'3-
8535~53g---Advantage of a ca.-aI, OIl- mlll11ary g,roundS' as. belllg fdt more ddellSlhle 
tman a railway, 8539-8543r-Obbtacle to 4in<e~tenf>ive use o~ the plan ot ferrymg trams 
across -riYel'll .. In heu ,of butldlllg lrtldgesi 85441""8549, ,-'- Great mistakes ,made m cal rylD~ 
OUI tme conslructJ.U1li of rallway brKlges. 8548. 

OffiCial commumcatton made, by' Wttnes\J~ to. the.-Secretary, 01 State. on thel subject of 
water1camage1fJ India, 8550, 8551_-Vhtal.mlstll.k';JIlllaymg-out the Madlas Radway, 
aSI ir passeS' by all the prll1C1pa\ t;}Wll!l' at.aHmtlsldera:ble distance from l them; enu
meration of these, 8552-8662-- Furthel" advocacy (If wateor calflages as' one of ,the 
chief wants of, IndilloT great economy,and great effiCiency liS compare<i with raIlway 
cartl4l.ge, 856~ ! 

Cotton. Charge of 500 I. in 1870-71 on a<:count" of' cottonl experiments at' Manchester. 
just completed, Seccombe l.p 1. 

Ldrge in~rease In the product1on_0f'cotton per acre lD,Khandebll' owmg t? lecent im
provements;Ashburner 2133., 2134.,,21108-- Fhictuatln~ crops of cotton, the"supply bemg, 
stlmul"ted by high pflces,·lb. 2170-2 1 72--InfOi Dlatlon 10 connectIOn wltn the gmnmg 
and packmg of the cotton and the frauds ·and adu\telatlOn practised; successfuloppo
Sition by the Bombay me:chants to a Bill iutrodm,ed for the prevention of ~raud, ~b. 21 73-
2'11:12. 

Importance of cottcln bemg conveyed as cheaply as possible; competition wtth 
American cotton adverted to hereon, Strach!J 7863-7870 • 

Councd of I"dla. Information relative to the flttendance of the Members of the Council; 
thiS IS dIscretIOnary and 110 account IS kept of the attehdances, Seccombe 85 0 - 875-
Meeting of It he Co~rrell oll'ce'a, ~ek'j frequl1lnt meetmg also ot' the committees, l~; 850-
852. 865-87'2. 

5D'1 Grounds 
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Cou'(tczl of India-continueq. I 

Grounds for the c.oncluslOn that, as regards supplies _ of stores from England, and 
execuhve dutu~s grnerally In En~land, there should be all executive head who should 
have a speCific responsibility; want of c~mcentlatlOI1 10 this respect nnder the present 
system and working of the Induin Council, Strackey 68°7-6319. 6826-6835--:-Con
templated contrnuan~e o(the system of consultation of the Membt"rs of the CouncIl upon 
questions of pohcy and finance, io. 6807-6814. 

Frequent representations made by the Secretary of State in Council relative to the 
fi~ances (when witness was in lndul); duect cont~ol exercl~ed from home over the finan
cial pohcy and the militalY expenditure, &c., LaUlg 7485-7489. 750i, 7508.7514-7517 
--Statement that practically the eXistence of the Council did not affect the dctlOn of 
the IndIan authOrities relative to queslions of expenditure, ip. 7487, 7488--ExplanatlOn 
,that witnes,; consIders the Council at the Indid Office a very useful adjunct to the Secretary 
of State. though the former cannot interfzre much in detailed questIons of expendltul'El'"i1l 
IndIa, ih. 768p-7687. " 

Statement showmg the names of Ih~ Members oftbe Secretary of State's CouncrI who 
have recorded dissellts from orders drrectmg or sanctlOnmg expendltllre since the passlDg 
of the Act of 1858; also the subject of expenditure in each case App. 702. 

Number of members present at each meetIng of the Council m January and February 
1872, App. 703. 

CouncIls (bldia). ExplanatIOns relatIve to the charges for the Supreme and Legislative 
Councils at Calcutta and for the Councils at Madlas, and at Bombay, Harrison 4433-
4449· 4497· 

Counsel(India Office). Salaty of 5001.a year toal'1tanoin~ coun~el, who is also paid byfees 
for work do~e; recent change ill this alTangement, Seccomoe 882. 883. 888, 88g. 894-898. 

Opurts pf Law.' See Law and Justice. 

Orimillal rourts. Increase from 568,000 t.· to 840,000 l. in the expenditure for crtmlDal 
court'!, between 1856-57 and 1870-71, Harrison 4903; 4904-Partlculal's as to the 
increase in the Items of salarIes, establishments, &,c., ill the crlmmal COUl'til in the several 
plesidenCles and provinces In 1870-71 as compared With 1856-57, 'lb. 4905-4936. 

Increas!' of over 50,000 I since 1856-57 In connectlO'n with criminal courts in Bengal; , 
pattICulalJ! hf'feon, Harr~son 4916-4922-:--, -E:cplanatIQn in connec.tlOn with an apparent 
Increase or'cost of 30;000 l. m connection With crlnllnal courts m the North Western 
ProvlUces, lb. 4923, 4924--L...Particulars reldtlVe to an increase from 78,0001. to 14Q,000[. 
In respect of crlmmal courts; io. 4925-492~. 

Explanations relatIve to an Increase of about 21,0001. in the cost of crIminal c()urt~ 
smce 1856-57 m .Madras, Harrison 4929-4933-Information on the subject of the' 
increase from 106,000 I. to 157,0001. In the cost of crimlAal courts since 1856"':57 in 
Bombay, io. 4934-4936. 

See also Law and Justice. 

OUltivation oftke Soil. Very small produce obtained from the land m India, owing mainly to 
the want of manure,' afid to the ignorance and poverty of the cultIvators; consideration 
mOl'e espeCially of the difficulties as, to manure supplies, though a large pJrtlOn of the 
manure bemg 'Used as fuel, Asllourner '2135-2152. 2164-2171. 2183-2186. 2194-2199 
2204-2205-The present productIon is probably not mOle than one-fourth what the 
llind might produce, ih. 2142. 2164-216g. l!22J--Fertihty generally of the soil, If there 
\\ere only propcu- culture. ill. 2164-2169. 2221-Very good system of rotatIOn of crups~ 
ih. 2166. 217o-'-Ooubt as to ally general Improvement in cultivation conculrently WIth 
the increase o~ area cultivated, ib. 2206-2209. 

ExaminatIon 111 support of the conclusion that the natrves have vel'Y httle to learn from 
Europeans III the matter ofagriC'ulture, Elliot 3113-3115. 3170-3174. 3180-3225. 3263-
326g. 3318-3326. 3340, 334 1--{nappleciabIe loss by usmg the manure as fuel the' 
ar,.hes bt'lDg utilised on the soil, 20.3115, 3u6. 3210-3213. 3408, 3409--rnaccu~acy 
of statemel~ts as to the fertility of the soil of India; It is on the whole one of the poorest' 
countr~es In the world, to. 3234-3239. 33°1-3315.3410, 3411--Entire dissent frorn 
the opinIOn thnt the present productl<;,ns of the country migllt he increased fourfold, io. 
3410,3411• '. 

See also Cotton. Ir1'if}atzoR. Model Farm (Khandeish). ,Sugar. 

Currency. See Copper Ooinage. Gold Coinage.' Paper OU'N'ency. Silver 
Coinage. 

Cu~rency Department. Charge of 23,3341. in 1870-71 for the Currency Departm~nt which 
has been establIshed smce 1856-57, Ha'N'ison 4659-4665. . , 

Oustoms. Larger proportion of customs taxatl(ln borne by Europeans than by Natives, 
Ashburner 2284-2286. , ' 

Explllnations 
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Customs-.!contiulled. 

ExplanatIOns relative to the customs revenne, and tbe co'\t of collectIOn, ill el\ch 
pr~sldency or proVlOce III 18.')6-57 Ilnd III 1870-71; largely illcre',lsed <.Ost, owm~ ~hlefly 
to IIlcreased estabh~hmentc:, thE\ revenue however havlna' InCI~ 'sod °1 t 
rI ~6 T ' ' , "',"'" III all f'q ua ra 10, 
.czQHZ$on 37, -3838-- otaI of 186,9911. as the cost of collectIon of the customs 
revenue m 1870-71, lb. Sn6, 3777. 

ReductlOll of custom;; charge at Madr:\S oWing to the reduced lIalarJ~s of ihe collector 
and deputy colle~tor, Harrasoll 3788-3i91---Larp:er plOpOlhonate mcre,u;e of Clbioms 
chal~e for Ct~llectlon III Bombay than III Bengal;' Important arlvance of prices and of 
Salal'leS'1Il Bomba) ad, erted to'as a main cause of snch mcredse, 'tb 379'2-3R07, 381 3-
381 9. 3835-3838--Larp:t'r nnmbel' ot pOI'tS III BOI'nbay than Ben<Yal V,hlC11 requlle to 
be watched, tb. 3807' 38J8. " 

Small customs revenue In the Central ProvlIlces, the collectIOn beUl"" undertaken by 
the Salt Eblablishlllent, small I evenue also III the N Ol th Western PI oV~lce" thert! oem'" 
no charge. Harrl30n 380R, 3809. 38£6-3828. " 

More responSible position of the Commlssl')ner of Cu~toms at. Bombay than of the 
Collector at Calcutta; salary of each officer, fiOKrlSOn 3810-g812--ExpJ..n,ltlOtl ao;; to. 
the large drawback I.I.t,nombay on re-expOlted goods, lb. 38l2-3825--Char<Te 1I 0 alllst 
custom!! of the eutlle expense of the othce of CommiSSIOner of Cu-toms atBo~bay 
although ~he estabhshment for salt and- customs is under the same comUllsslOnn, zh: 
3829,383°. 

Approval of an IIlcrea~e of ('UStOIllS 01 Import dUtlE'S, as aT) alternative for the Jrlcome 
tax; feeling of the people of, India to thiS effect, Lazng 7475-7480, 7490-7493-
759&-7605. 

Statement by SIr R, Temple, In explanation of the estImate of 1,570,0001. as the 
customs ~evenue In 1872-73, App. 494, 495. 

D. 

Dacosta, John. (AnalYSIS of his EVldence.)-Long experIence of witlless as a mell'haut 
in Bengal; he has paId much attenflOn to vanolls blanche~ of Indian finallLe, 7965-7971 
--EVidence In sUI'POIt ot the conclusIOIl< thai the mcome tax falls WIth the gleatest 
$eveuty upon the class of ryois and agrH ultullstS, whom It was not lIltended- to touch, 
that great extortion, evaSIOn, and oPPlesslOn ale produced by 'the tax and It" llssp~sment: 
and that WIdespread discontent fs the re~\,lt, 7972-7999. 8021 __ Assessment of large 
numbers nut assessable by law, 7975-7~77' 7082. , 

Views of MI'. Campbell, LIeutenant Governol of Bengal, re\,lt\ve to the oppleSSlve 
operation of the Illcqme talC, ?nd Its tendency to cause emiglatlOn to Nepaul, cOllcurrence 
of witness In thebe conclUSIOns, 7980, 79H1 7987-7996--Shong stat~ment by MI'. 
Inghs, confirmed by Sir Wilham MUir, relative to the gleat OPPle""lOn and extOitlon m 
applymg Ihe tax m the North Weo;;terll ProvlDces, 7984-7986--Bellef that It is 
impracticable to assess the ta,x properly; If It were, the. tax might not be oppres"lve, 
7995-7997·, 

Grounds for the ('(lIlcluslon that the great number of new local taxes, apd the mode 
of assesslllg such taxes, a.~ the ch~keedaree tax, have led to much dlsconlen~ ,1Ild I1'II~dtlOn 
in the native mlOd, 8000-8025. 8199-8l0£--Extoftlon and lIf1tatlOll III connectIOn 
With ploposals or lUmours of Ilew taxe~. thouS$h not really Imposed, 8009-8012'--,' 
Feehng among offiCials that the road cess would practically fall entirely on the ryots, 
801 7 8018-- Unceltai'nty eXisting as to the mode of appllcatton of local taxes, 8022, 
8023'--Way in which the decentrah'atlOfl scheme will have a direct effect hi IDcreasmg 
local taxatIOn, 8026-8029. 

Great i~crease of taxation generally, It bemg essenJlal to effect means of retrenchment, 
803o-8032--Vlews of Lord Sandhurst as to the economy fea'!lble III the mIlitary 
admimstlabon and as to the expqdlency of COllceotratton under one Commander III Chlel, 
8033-8035~Room for economy also III the item of tranllport 01 tl\lOpS; expediency-of 
investigation,. on thiS subject, 8033. 8036. 8222-8226--Installces of delay !lncl w,!ste 
under the system oj indentmg for btores through the Secretary of State; unduly large 
payment for freight, 8037-8044-- Improvement Iftenders wele invited pubiicly, 8045'. 

ExceptIOns taken to the expense (about 40,0001.) of the Governor General's annual 
migratIOn to Smlla; grounds for the conclUSIOn that tJie Government of the country 
suHers thereby, and that it IS not necessary for hIm or hiS CounCil to go thel~ 011 the 
score of health, 8046-8054. 8176-8194.8251-8258.8265-8269. 

Immense expenditure on Irrigation can~ls and railways wilhout any adequate return 
in many cases; details in illustratIon, 8055-8077. 8101 et seq.-Informahon relatIve to 
the excesspte cost of the Ganges Canal, !lS compared WIth, Its usefulness or the receipts 

\ derrved from it; Illterference, moreover, ,(If the canal With IrrigatIOn by wells, 8056-8Q65· 
8101-8103. 8 UZ3-8125--Very small I eturnj! from the Government canals 111 the Punjab, 
8006, 8067--Entlre lOaccuracy of the estimated returns from the OJissa canals; lDstead 

327. 5 :0 3 .. of 
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Darosta, Juhn. (AnalysIs of his EVidence )-continued. 
(If 400,0001. the amount IS more likely to be 40,0001., S<?67-Good returns from the 
Western Jumna Canal, which ",as constructed b"fore British. r\lle, 8067. 8126. 

Exception takl'll to a statement that th~ IrrIgatIOn works In the Madras PreSidency 
afe Yielding large Tl'turns S06S-8070--Very unreliable f'ltlmates In the. cas ... of the 
Madlas Water Supply ScI~eme, 8071,8072 -Great imprudence of the further lal'ge 
oUllay (some 40,ooa,oool.) proposed for Irrigation works, 807~, S074-Declded obJec
tIOn to the proposed expenditure -of' n~arJy 30,000,0001. on St,lte r,lI)waysi heavy loss 
expected on hnesthrough RaJpootana and the Indus Valley, 8075-8078.8104' S114-
SuR. 8144-8156--Necesslty of a lal'ge expt'ndlture on ,I.{urra(hee Harbour In con
nectlpn WIth the Indus VaIJey RaIlway, Su77, 80iS, 

Very \ln~a.tlsfactory 1;y~tem of accounts In the Pubhe Works; Department, 8079, '8080 
--G,eat loss and "aste In respect of faolty construction of barr<lcks at ,several. places, 
the fault restinD' With the officers of the deparlment, 8q8 J -8088-.-PartlCulars In con
nectIOn WIth the PUIIJab Canal Act, witlless objecting thereto 0.1 the ground, more 
espf'clally. £hat it enables Ihe Goverl}-ment to 1l1lprt·ss labou. 808g, Sogo. 8107-8110-
Exaction and cOITilption on the pll1t of the pollct', through the want of a propcr con
trolImg po\\er, 80go. 8097-!h~o. S1! I; 8i J 2. 8259-8264_ 

ObjectIOn to the Lanq IrnplOvement ACf, a& unduh reslrlclmg the apphcatlon of capItal 
to loans on the secunty of land, 8091-8094~M Udl Illgher lDtere~t on ,landed security 
than on personal sl'curlty, 8095. 8113--ComnH~nt upon the mcrf'ased expenditure for· 
pohce, whll,t the effiCiency of the force haA been lessened; grounds f,lr the conclUSIon 
that 'the p,(lhee are, generdlly, co-rrupt, oppreSSive, and ext. ltlOnate; 8096 8100. 8111, 
8112. 8140-:.8143. 8259-8264--Greclt Improvement by a ,more elten'lve appointment _ 
of honoralY maglstl ates, native as'well HS European; benefiCIal effect ofsuch JlppoIntlllent 
m tIle Purneab district, In B~ngal, 80g8. 8l30-813R. 

Advantages of the system of Irrlg<ltlon by means of tanks hnd, welTs j prefert"nce of the 
natives for such sy~tem as compared "'lth canal ITIIgatlOn,1nvolvmgwatel' rents,SI 01-8103. 
8127- 81 '29. S227--Expedltncy of lendermg the guaranteed rallwllYs self-paymg' before 
COllstluctlDg new hnes, 8104--Fallure genelctlly 01 the canals constructed by Govern
ment to retuln sufitclent to mett the l\1telest on the outlay, 8105, 810ft 8126. 8227-'
Great convenience If there wele a conn .. cti"n between ihe East Indian and Eastern Bengal 
hnes at Howrdh, near Catcutta, 8qq~Probability or. tram-raJJways proving, remu
nerative in India, If JUdlCIOllsly applied. 811g-8l21. ~157-8163. 

Great.cost In connectlOlJ WIth appedls agam<;t o"vcr-as~ssment for the incom~ tax, so 
that,lll1,! pr,"tectlOn ag<tl\lst ahuse IS very spam:gly resorted to, 8164-tl17'l. 8270-8281 
--U npopulal' and opprr'sslve \latulE~ of a to\)a('(.o tax, S173-~175--ExammatlUI;l as 
to the best mean~ of C()lIectlOg the opmi()n of the commumty on questions of taxatIon or 
expendlturt' ; Imporlanct' attached 11HII'e espeCially to public OpWIOD in Ctl}cutta.8176-81 94 
Expedlt'llcy 1)f a repeal of the Illcome" tax, in accOl danct' With the general opmlon amongst 
the community,' 8195, 8196--GeD~lal opmlOn aillo that the loes by repeal of taxI'S 
should be -met by retrt'llchhlent in the expendlturlJ; conCUJ;ren('e 01 \\ Itness in thl~ View, 
8197-8210. 

Doubt as to the opium rl'venue bemg likely to fall off to any matenal extent, 8203, 
8204~-Absence of any 100m for lDcrea"e of revenue under Ihe head~ ot customs, 
salt, <;ta!11ps, &c., 8205-82?8--0bjectJon to the policy of Jncreasinf{ the debt of India, 
In order to CUlrY out IfllgatJon works and raIlways,. unless It could bt' shown that the out
llay were rel1lUnelatlve; belIef that this cannot be done. 8211-;-8217-, - Suggestion that It 
might be left ttl pllvate capital to establt~h \\ orks ~ Irl'Igation .&c. ~ exammatlon hereon 
as to the probabilIty of lapltalists commg fOJ,ward for the purpose, 8217. 8227-824-0" 

Reference genelally, to several heads. under which ecoRomy might be eBected pubhc 
works more espeCIally !ldmlttmg of curlalltnent, 8218-822~~ Feelmg ID Cal.c~tta that 
the trallsport system IS most extravagallt. 8222-8224--MIsapp~ehension of witness 
upon the qUf'stJ0\l of a guall\ntee havmg been gIven in the fhst lIIst ... nce to the Orissa 
scheme, 8238-8245--Cllcumslance of w~tl1ess not bemg convelsant With the Jarge OULo: 
I~y a:lready (~!) .Kurrachee Harbour, or the pre~l"nt state ot the harbour, 8246-8250-
Check to th.e lntroductlOn of private capital II1tO InOla by: the system of Government 
gual'antet', 8282-8286.' . • ' 

Dalhousie (the late) Earl of. See Railways. 

Danvers, Juland. (AnalYSIS of his EVldence.)-Is Govefnm.ent Director of the- Indian 
RaIlway Co~pallJes; out~me (IF hiS dutIes)n that CIlPaClty, 1675-1679-Control ex
erCIsed by him ovel' sllch matters of expeq,dlture as come wlthll1,. hIS provmc!', 1676-
Similar tel m~ of the cOlltrllcts WIth the dlffelent gUdranteed lailway companies, save in the 
case 01 the Oude and Rotlllcund' and the Cal n<ltlc Compantes, when the perIods are 
shorter In whIch Government can lake'posses."llIn of the JUles, the mode of repaymE'nt 
bemg also different, 1680,1681. 1712--,-Gqarantee of iutelest upon the· amou,nt of 
capital paid by the companles II1to the Government T1edsury, any defiCIency In working 
the 1,lne~ being borne by the camp ames .. 168,2-1692• 

Large 
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Danvers, Juland. (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-continued. 

Large control or Govemment over the plOceedmgs ,of the companies. no eA ('nuitul e 
.bemg disbursed WIthout p,evillus sanctum 1682 1685 1687 It' tIP f 
the Calc tt d Q th E k> I • . - -- ns ance,m le case 0 

II a an yOU aslern ..... 11 way, of the receIpt'S having been unequal to the walk .. 
;ng ex:enses; mdulgence shown to the company, the deficit not h.lvlOg I)een deducted 
rom t e Inlerest, 1693, 1694 1704-1710. 1~1l. Ifl12--Notlce given by this com an 
to Gov~rnment Qf surrender of the hne. III accordance \ll.lth the terms orthe contract; r!pai
ment ,01 th~ entIre capital ralst'd by: the company, the lme not hemgprofit"ble to Govern
ment~ 1693-1701-Deficlencv, fOl a time,· of receipts to Covt"r workm<T expense In the 
case:' of ~ brdnch lme of the East Jndl.ln RaIlway, ] 702, 1703-- Dl)Iilit as to Govern
ment hllvmg really l~e power to make deduction from the guarant .. ed mterest, 1711 • 

Information reldtlve to the dates ,at whH,h Goqernment has now the power to acquIre 
. pOl:,se~SlOn of Ihe different Im~s; enlarged terms granted III considerati"ll of Government 

bemg given a right In perpetuity to half the surplus, profits beyond the annual amount of 
e;ualanteed Interest, 1713-1725--Absence of modlfitatlon as to surplus profits in the 
ca'le of the East IndIan Ralh~ay, therll belllg power 10 acquire tIlls hne Ill' 1879' 1716 
'17 17. ' , 

Varying rates of mterest at which the capital bas been raIsed, expl<lnatlon as to the 
hlghe:' rates paid than are paId for Governalent loaus, although 'Ihe former has the 
Government guarantee, 1728-1746--C mSlderable it'llollnt received as premIums upon 
the ISSlle of nE'W capltlll; saving of I,ntere:'st on thiS pOI tlon"of the capital 1731- 1739-
Issue of a Jalge amount of Four per Ce:'lIt. Debenture Stalk at a dhcount. by the Great 
.Imllan Pemnsulal Company, 17~0. 1741 -.-Net payment of' 1,562,000 I. fOI guaranteed 
Interest m 1870-7', aftel dedurtlllg the net revenue I ecelpts of the companIes, 1740• 
1747-1749. 

OpilllOn that the COH of the raIlways has not been enhanced bv the Government 
cQntrol. and will beal" f,lVourable compdrtl'lOn with the cost of the publIc works carned 
oul by Gove, nment officus, 1750--1753. 1758 -- Explanation In connection wIth the 
gain to Government on the exchange by allowmg only' 1 s: 10 rl. i(Jr evel)' rupee of 
Tevenue receipts remitted to England~ 1754-1757--Cltcnm"tance of the capital al-couut 
of any railway not bem~ closed; Despntch in Man'h 1864 layilTg do" n the pr\llCiples 
upon which e:'xpendllule was to be charged to capltaI- and 10 revenue'respectivE'ly, 1759-
1770. 18(i9-Non~apploval by the Secrl>tary.of State_of a propOl~al from India 1I1at all 
expenditure unde:'r 5001. should be ch.lrgl'd to levenue,~771, 1772. . 

Con,tlUctlon of m, st of the raJlways before 1861, In whIch year" Itness was appolOted 
to hiS p~esent pO"ltlOn, 177:1-1,775--AdmISsiol1 that trlf' railwa)s wele' constructed at 
an undue MSI, oWlOg Lh1efly to want ,of experience HI the officer, chal"!?;ed WIth the 
control and supenlslon, rather than to the guar"ntl'e system, 1776-1780. 1783-1789 
--ExtenSive failure of blldgl's, &c., owing to 11l'f'Xperwnce or ddeC't of constJ'U( tlOn : 
reference more especially to the numelous and costly fal!ul es on the Great Indian 
Penmsulal' Line, and the charge Impo-ed therE'by on the re:'venues of IndJa for the· 
furlhel ~'aplta~ g-ual all teed, 1790, 1'791. 1793-1804. 

Careful mquny before I.nes are doubled, behef as to the necesbity 01' such doublIng in 
all cases Illtherlo sanctIOned, 1805-1808--Increase hitherto in th.e allElUa! cha'ge for 
guaranteed mterest, 1813. 1814--Large dlmmullOn expected in the char6'e wh"n the 
Imes have been properly deve:'loped, suffiCient time not having-yet elapsed for thiS purpose. 
1815-1!h7. 1892-1 894--Capltal e:x;pendlture'stJlI gOlllg on III respect uf unfimshed 
portIOlls of nearly all the hnes; difficulty III aUpc,ltmg the lDcrease uf ('apltal outlay 
yearly-to the different portIOns of ally Ime, 1821-18J3· 

Consideration of tht; authorllies respqnslble for the guarantee to the J ubbulflOre branch 
of the East llI-lildn Railway; experle:'nced GovelJ')ment ,officers frollI whom, ,IS well as 
frt»n the Company's officers, adVice was taken m the lIIatter! by.Lord Dalh01:1sle, H!34-
18S1--Consultallon generally of the companies' officers and the PubliC WOlks officers 
before the f'anctlon of new bnes, 1851, 185"2. 

Dissent from Mr. ThOlnton's views m strong condemnatIon of the guarantee system; 
doubt whether any other system could at the time have equally well secured the con
structlon of r.l1lways In India, 1861-1863. 1881-18g1--umlt prop(l~ed by the Govern
ment to the gUdl8ntee ~ystem, 1862. 1868--.Fdllure,of an attempt by Lord Ddlhou-Ie 
to Ilubsidlse Nil ways, 1865 ___ Very hmlted extent of du eet, construction by Government, 
1866, .1867--ExtenslOn of guarantees accordmgly as turth~r capital IS spent by the 
_guaranteed companies, I 86g-Lower late at which the reqUlrt'd capital might have 
been raI-ed dIrect by Government, 1887, 1888. , -

[Second Examination.]-ExplanatIon of the objects anel. the C08.t of the Chord line of 
'Ihe East Indla.n_Rallway; doubt-as to the·expedlency of thiS 11I1t', 1£, It were not for the 
coal dl"trlct whIch It opt'ns, It138-1952--Use of the five-feet~~lx-mches gauge on the 
gU<lrdnteed lailways, 1953, 1954--AdoptIOR of tht; F~ench metl'e gauge (thr~e-feet
thr.ee-and-three-elghth lllL'1les) for the State lmes, 1953-1 956-Cheap and rapid COil 
structlon of the Kattywar hne, on the broad gauge, 1957, 1958• 1988--Very much 
Ja.rger extenSIOn of raIlways throughout India If the money expended on brodd-gauge 
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llOes had be!'n all apphed to the narl'ow gauge, 1959-:1961--Limlted extent to whICh 
the Imp>! are double; average 0'£ about 2,000 l. a Dllie as the cost of doubhng a broad-
gauge lllle, 196'.!-1967. , 

CilMO'e for Government superintendence adverted to as not helllg very costly, Ig68-
19io- -=-SmaJl additIOnal mileage In 1871-72, the total f'xtent of accommo~dtIOn bemg 
about .5,200 mIle!', 1971, 1972-Behet that no tramways have been estabhshed,1973, 
1974--1'otal of about 2,200 miles stIll to be conslr~ct~d, the grellter portIon bemg State 
!rnes, 1975, 1976~Very much less cost at whICh It IS expected that all future lines 
will be made, 1977-1980. 

LI~lt put to the guarantee system, save as regards eXisting companie'l, 1981, Ig82 
-'-SavlCg by not lencing the' linE's, 1983, 1984--Total of abont ],000,0001. of ral!
'Wily Cll pltal held in India, doubt as to th~ plOportlOn held by lJatlv~", 1985, 1986-
St,ltement as to LOld Dalhousie baving laId down the s,Ystem of raIlways, 19H7. 201 9, 
2020. 

Infolmation relative to the use, respectIvely, of coal, '':009; and coke a'S fuel for the 
enomes' questIOn consideled mOle f!.pecially whether by the Increased usa of natIve 
eo~l or ~f pcltent fuel the lalge annual c()n~umption of wood from the forests Plil?,ht not 
be l:bvJated, 1989-20~ 8--Succes~ful trial of patent fuel, in lieu of coal 01 wObd; 
attention paId to thts source of supplV, 1 99S-201O--lnferlor character of the Burdwan 
coal, 201 1-2013--Sleps taken to obtalll supplies flom the Nerbudda coalfields, the 
quality beUlg conSIdered good, '2014-2018. -

, IlIvestlgatlOns by a Commission whIch led the Government to adopt th" metre as the 
<rauge to be adopted in heu or' the broad gauge, 2021-2023--,Much lighter descrIptIOn 
~f pel manel\.t way under the nlirrow-gauge sy-tem, 20;6--Enhre maccul acy of a cer
tam sta~ell1ent that the JubbuJpore bram.h had not pald Its,w(llkmg expen~es up to the 
prescnt tIme; defiCIency has occurred in only one half-year sIDce the late was opened, 
2042-2047.. ' 

ConclUSIOn <IS rf'gards the guarantee system, t4at, whilst It IS op;u tC) many'objections, 
It was a suitable and proper sYbtem to adopt ulJder the peculiar CIrcumstances of IndIa 
twenty-five years ago, and thattSevera] important advantages hdve appertamed to the 
system, 2048-2065. ~;n08-2114--Advantage of the system,'1Il having secured the con
tmuous and almost undiVIded uttentlOn of a cOII'petent body of men in this country to 
each undertakmg, 2c49.,.-F,urthel advantage of the system HI havmg provided a regular 
supply of/unds ciS requlled; i,willty of supply even durmg fbe Mutmy, 2049. '2108-
~1l4---DI!.approval of a contmuance of the system SdV-El as regard!> extensions of 
eXlsilng hne~, 20;56-2058. 

Strong vle\o\s of Lord DalhOUSie, as expressed in a MI~ute in Apl'il ]853. as fo the 
~dvalJtages of ccmstructioD. by compaDies undel gualalltee, and subJec·t to superVIsIon, 
2659-'Z061~OplOlon of ~ord Mayo as to the value of the wOlk performed by the 
c.ompames,~though he was adverse to a maintenance (If the system down to the present 
tIme, ,2063-2065. . 

~ Effect of the Mutmy 1.0 greatly .enhancil"g the eO'll of the East Indian Railway; ilIus
, tr<ltlollll of thiS, 2,o66-208()'!-.-VeIY difficult country through whIch part of the railway 

runs; Immense budges necessItated and efficIently lOllstrul;ted, 2081-2092-- Several 
objects (If the Chord Ime further advel ted to; facilIty and economy produeed in the 
wotkmg of the tlaffic o,n Ule malO llOe, 2093-2103--Efficlent maintenance of the East 
IndIan lwe, concurrently with a very low per-centage. of worklpg expenses, 2102-
2101. , 

[Thud Examlnatton.J-Length~l1ed negotIations between the railway cOllipames and 
the East Jndla Compan)' as to t11e terms of the ('ontracts and of the guarantee, tlie 
arrangement finally tdklllg lhe shape of a wmpromlse1 and thus. involvlIIg some IDcon
si"tenoec;, 2751--Explanatwl1 as regalds the grdnt 01 a lease to the ~ompames for 
ninety-mne years, that power was taken to purchase at the end of twenty-five years or of _ 
fifty years, so that the lease w.a~ plactlcally termmabJe I\t thoo;e periods, ih. 

Dissent from certalD views e"pres,.ed 10 a Despatch from the Government of India 
dated 22nd Milrch 1869, as to the gualdnteed compaU/eo; havi~g lIttle, d' any, Interest J~ 
keepmg down tIle ;capital expendIture or the workmg expenses so long as these" are I 

c~vered by the receIpts, 2752-fJ.767. 28 I 6-2823--Ree.uIt of wItness's expel'lenceat tbe 
ralh'l3Y boctrds, that the gUclrantee does not destruy proper mcentlve to economy 2753-
27f.5--Constant desile evinced by the East Indian Railway Company to keep d~wn the 
expenditure, a~d to 'prevent w<lste 10 the constructIOn of works, 2758-27(io--Tendency 
of t'le {'om pallles general!y, to p!ace chal ges to capital Instead ot to revenue in doubtful 
cases, 2760-2761--0plDlon ln<lt there 1& no ground for a statemcnt by one of the 
Government englOeers In India, thdt there IS a duect inducement to the directors to 
expend as much as po!.slble on their WOlkS,'276!t 

Explanation (in reply to char&,ell in a MlDute by Mr. LainO' in 1861) reIativf' to the 
pI acllce at the raIlway boards in obtainlDg and acceptmg te;ders for stores for IndIa: 
presence of wItness as offiCial dlrectr)r'on_, these occ4slOns, 276g-2777--Evldence at 

. :variance 
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t
Chon I a( S, han dt at glrectors are indIvIdually mterested In' keepmg the expenditure In 

elf own an S 277 -278l- C n th M L f: I't f h ' - 0 currence WI r. amg as to the advanta"e of the 
. sahcI ~ 't:~7°88t e ~ompallles or pro,vldmg cHpltal for the wOIks by means of calls ~pon the 

are~.. , 2709. 

tl R~l~ as to the sanctIOn of Govemment bemg gIVen for aJl"the capItal expenchture on 
Ie lal ways, 2791 _ 2846-2854*--Statement of the lules laH.1 down fOI! l'e!,:ulatmg and 

controllmg the expendltule m IndIa, by lIIeans of the 'Collsultlllg en!!:lIleer of Government. 
279~--Extrdct flom a report by wItness, and from ,\ paper prepared by the chairman 
of Le East IndIan Company, sbowmg the constitutIOn and v.orl..m<T of the Boalds and 
the detaIled mode of trans<lctmg b~smess. 2792. ~ , 

Pel"'onal mterest take~ by the mdlVldnal dlrectols in the transaction of Lu~mess j. 
amolliitof theIr remuneratIOn adverted to heleotJ, 2793-'2790-'-C,rcumstance of wItness' 
havmg on only one occasIOn felt compelhd to exelC'lse hIS power of veto at the Boards 
2797-2801. 28jl4, 2825- ' 

OpportunIties of witness for forming an opt.lIon as to the lIlaccuracy oLc~rtain state
ments bv Mr Laing, though these referred to a time anterIOr to witness's offiCIal posuion 
at the Boards, 2804-28'14-- Official utterance given by w.ltness t.o b1s vIew tnat the' 
gualantee system bad been of great serVice, but that the tIme h,ld come for alter.nO" It 
2815- 0 , 

Statement as to \Htness haVing no voice at the Boards upon the question of thE} 
adoptIOn of ext~nslOn or ~ranch hnes; ample data befOI e the Secretary of. State, in 
commg to a decIsion upon such questIon, 2824-2831---Doubt as to Witness havmg 
ever represented to the Seclelary of State that any brdnch 01' exten&lon hne should not 
be carl led out; recent Instance of his haVIng rec'ommended an extenslOll hne, 2833-2835 
--Importance, pohtlcallYf of the Jubbulpore ,hne as a hnk In the communicatIOn 
'between Calcutta dnd Bombay; Importance also on commerCIal grounds, thouf?;h Ij.lthelto 
the eurnings have rlot been encoura!!:mg, 2836-284'S--'Clfl,umstance of the East Indian 
pompany haVIng undertaken the Jubbulpore line at the instance of Government, £843-
2846. 2876• . \ 

PractIce as-to the sanctIOn of works anrl of expenditure adverted to In connection with 
a statement by Colonel Chesney that, the East India Company had spent 4,000,000' I, 
wIthout sancnon; doubt as to the accuracy of thiS statement, 2846-2854--Plobabb 
accuracy of Colonel Chesney in stating that lhele had Leen \rregulaflty In the accc.unts 
of the East Indian Company, 2855.,.2858. 

Further statement as to the g;eater facility with wInch the required ca'Vltal was raised 
through the guarantee systelll; than If the Government of twenty-five years age h\"d 

'sought to false the whole sum dIrectly. 2859-2861. 2874,-2875--Degret> o~ advantage 
to Government under1.he contI acts. as to the option to purchase the.llOcs on certam 
term!'. and to do 1'10 by annUIty or by a lump Slim, 2862-2873~-' NeceSSIty of the offer 
of good terms to capItalist,; or the large capital leqUlred would not haye been fortb-
commg, 2874, 2875. t , 

WIllIngness generally of the compaDles to undertake extensIOns suggested by Govern:' 
ment, 2876, 2877--Interest of the Boalds III praetlsmg economy, although thele'may 
not tor the time being, be any plo<;pect of earmngs In excess of the gualantee, 2878, 
2879--Work performed by the dIrectors, advertea to In 'connectIOn with the!r r~
IDuneratlon 2830-2883~Doubt as t9 any systf'm haVing beeD arranged for mter
WOlkIng "ith the rallwayl being made ID NatIve States; 2884-2888. 

Loss of about 3,0'00,0001. ental led upon Government III the' cost of 'constrnction, by 
adoptmg 1 S. 10 'd. as the price of the rupee In then contracts WIth the guaranteed com· 
panies Oligm of the adoRtion of tillS rate, 2889-2902--Doubt as to Its havIDg been 
teared ;n the ease of the Soane Brld!l:e tbat the river would leave ItS course -and torm a 
new 'channel, 29030 2904--Advantage of the Chold Ime of the ~ast Indian RaIlway, 
on account of the rapid progress III Its constructIOn, 29O'5---,subsldy from Gcrvernment 
to -the I>hOlt hILe from Nulbutee 'to Moorshedabad; 'recent purchase of tbls IlDe for 
30,000 I., 2906, 290 7- . 

Explanation that In leferring to the pubhc works. o~cers, as 1D~xperienced al ftr'>t 111 the 
_ conlOtJuctlon of rall"ays, WItness does not CmE:an

l 
to Imply ~~at thfeythare ortwere

1 
19nodrant 

of theit professlon.ll dUties, 2908, 2989-- are ess supervnnon o. • e rna erla s use l\l 

the budges on the Great IndIan Penmsula lme, 2910--;-Adopflon of the departme!ltal 
s st~m of construction In lieu Ilf lump contracts, III carrymg out tJIe Bombay a.ld Baroda 
I Y . dvocacy of thiS system by Colonel Kennedy, whIch proved to be very costly, 2911-
;;: 7~Lapse of mally years without completIOn of the Bombay statIOn, of the fore-

gOlD'" lllle; 2918- 2924. 
Abse~ce of any deCIsion hItherto as \.~ the best mode of working the bailie of the 

Great IndIan Peninsula Ime over the Ghats, 2925-2929--Delay 111 the erectIOn of the 
rmmal station of the Ime, 2930-2932 --Tendency aithe dWlded responslblhty ~nder 

teh te tem to produce' delay generally, 2933--Doubt as to works and estl-
__ t e gu~ran e sys E mates 
. , 327.' 5 
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. ruates belDg the 'mere rearlily assented tOl be('aust' there ali" tWf partto~n t~e. matteri ' 

2 -2 3g---Conelosion as to the ,rau~ay eommltt.-e at the ndliUl ee el1Jg we 
qe:~lie~ to' consider raLlway que",tlons; constltutlO'n 01 the commIttee advelted to" 11940-

2945· .. . h . 
Further statement as to the very beavy losses ent~Iled by the mutJny 10 t e constructIon 

of the Ea.!.t. J mhll.lil JlDe. 295) -2953-o--Explanatlon III ruoddicatJ(~n of "forme I' statem,ent 
that the dlle:tors of the compalllffi gave thew "almost unchVldecl attel1tlOll to the 
buslllesjl of tbe raIlway,,", 2955-2962-Arrangem!'tlt flS to the I:1erll1um at whl~h stock 
is \DOW I-sued, the 1iU10Ullt thus derived ibtlng-apphed to capital W:lthout carl yrng wtereflt 
3018-30!l4-EstlDlate O'f dbout 10',000,0001. as the. sllm requlI ed to 601sh bnes and 

'works on whIch guarantees have been prorulfled, ; the gualdnteed expe~ldJture Illthel to 
amoimtJl'lg to about 90,000,000 I., 3028. • 

Powel' of Go'Vermnent to take possessIon of the lint"$ If hot satlsfactollly m,lIlllgea ; 
const-quent mte~est of the compan,es to adnllntster the radways efficlentl), 3(>71-30']4-
Further explaDdllOn as to the large loss expenenci>d by ,Govl'rnmeIl.t In ad~plmg IS. lod. 
as the rate (If ulilaflge for tile rupee In lespect of capital recelpt~; rnatell.u ralll on the 
'other hand" on the exchange In respect of t he revenue receipfs, '30,76-3088--Efficlencv 
of the present cpndltIOD of the bridge over the Nerbnddd, though It hI oke d~\\-n m 1870; 
3089.80 90 • 

Decenlralzsaholt (F2Ilallcial System). See Local Taxation, and Fmance. 

DEBT OF [NInA: 

Enu~eTallOn of amounts now outstandill)!' under the different loans cantract('d In 

.England and the ral-e ot inielest 10 each c,llIe, Seccomhe 1474-1478--Flequent issue of 
loons to'make good defiCienCies 1D the reVenue, Ih. 148o-1482--Lnrge increa-e of debt 
in the year afte~ the mutIny, ib. "480. 1492. 1 523--Statement of the amount of loans 
raised m each year since 1857-58, t.here havll1g be~n only two yealS" wlthoUI bOlruwmg; 
increase of 3'2,000,000 I. ill the Home Debt of India durIng the t.hirteen yedr'l .. mee 
the mutlny, ih 1490-1507. 1523,15114' 

ComDalatlve amount of the debt when'the East IndIa Company was abolished, .. lId at 
tIle presellt time; Increase of the pt'llllanent debt from about 70,000,000 1. fo about 
106,000,000 1., Seccombe 15 15-1522--C,'nstant effort made to kt'ep dowll the deb!, lh. 
l.558--Power of paying off the transfer loan In a few ,Yeals; condItions as to repay
ment, ib lii63-J5R7. 

ExplanatIOn relative to a statement made about two yt'ars ago, estlmatll1:? lh~ pl'oportlon 
,of the registered d~bt of India held by natl ves and py Europeans lespectively, Seccom'he 
1571-1574--Very '\U1dLI and dimimsh,ng ,portIon of the debt of IndIa which IS held by 
natiVE'S, iv. l654' ' 

DlmlOlshed, confidence of wItness in ,the stability ,of the Government, oWllIg to the 
ull'satlsfactOi y <state of 1he IinalJces; he 11> not at prest nt prep,1I ed With a defilllte rtm.tdy, 
Elliot 3460-347 1,3475. '3480, 348r-Ignor,lOce of Enghsh mvestol'S as to the s~cul1ty 
upon whICh I\Jdtan IJ1VesttIlent .. relit, lq. 3476 .. 8477. 

Explanation In detail reJatJve to Jthe p:.lblte,debt Il)f India, and the interedt thereon. in 
187°-71,.d\stIAguishmg>,the amount 'Of debt lit ddft·rent ratt's of lnteresl, Harrman ,6087-
6129. .. 

Very milch smaller proportion of debt 1.0 revenue In the case of India (including tilt' rail
waJ dt'bt)th'JD ]n the case of England, Strachey6949-6952-'- Sdtlslactory POSlllO'l1 of the 
debt ()f lnf!ha, as an mvestment, ,both WI EnU'ldnd and In lnella; large amount h,ld by 
.natlvf'S; tho 6953. 6954--Calcljlatioll 110 the 'E!fi'l'ct that bet" toen 1861-62 and 1872-73 
there ,has ?een It vlI~uallOcrease of ,n(.)t nloJ:'e tban 1,000,000 I. of debt, whIlst the expendl. 
ture on ratlways, lrtl.-?aUoo WOI kil, barracks, &c .• will havE' amQunted to t 9,000,000 t. alJ 
7002-700[,. , ' 

Incnase of only 1,000,0001. in the iotal debt of India between 1861 and 1869. 'Caillg 
7633-1635-,- Reduced Tate at Vdtllh 'lonns have been raised, owmg partly to tllP Act 
winch authOrises tru~t money to be mv~&ted In Indian securIties, lb. 7636-'764-0-
D .. ubt as Ito Ihe fOl'egumg Act havlDg leel the Enghsh publIc to beheve that tlll8 country 
18 responSIble tOr the .d~ ht of I ndlll; opl'l'I~on that there IS no necessity for any au [honsed 
dlsclalm!'r 'OlIl tins pOOI1lt, ab. 7641-'7644' 

Explan8:1OU .as to t'er~atn funds, su~h a~ the MysOTe Pension Fund, the Nlzamut Fund, 
&c., 110t bemg IlJcluded 10 the amount retUTlle(~a8 the debt Df Indlli, thou~h tht"y eXist 
as part of the natronal ha~lhty. '8.lIel mterest)s "harged 1n respect of them Lamn 7766-
7733. - " J 

Explandtlons by Sir R. Tempie, m Ius finanCial ~tatement for 1872-73 relative lu 
recent loan transactIOns, and the reduction eft'ectecf m the chal ge for intere",t: App. 498• 

SimplIfied claSSIfication of the national debt of India,,owing tQ recent loan operatIOns' 
particulars hereon, App. 5'03, .604. ' • , . , 

, "Sta1~ent 
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DEBT OF INDIA-.:.continued. 

Statement showing the Increase- of til hId d b 
to. 1870-187' . amount of l 6.,ome n Ian e t In each year from 1~56-57 
at the t<nd of ;he ld.tter, .AP~;;~9~17 . dt the· and ot the former ye,lJ", and of 37,627,617 t. 

See also Ea;pendzlut'e. Public fforks. TaxatIOn. 

Delhi, Kl?g of. Totallevenue of about 150,000 l. a year pdHI to the Kin of Delhi' ,md 
hbs fallllly prelvlOusly to the Mutmv; explandtlOn as to the reductIon or this charge to 
a .,ut 15,ouo • a year, 8m J. ,w. Kaye 7'29 1-7'293, 

Despatclies, Postage oj. ExplanatlOt;l III connection 'wlth a charge of 8,673 l• m ;870-1'1 
fOI postage I)f de~patches to and from India, 8eccIJmhe 903-9 1 i. 

Dewasthan Allowances. }lei manenll character of th~ ci'al'O'e under h h 
f' I '"~ <:> t lS ead, as beIng III J'lspect 0 re Iglous purposes, 8~,. J. W • .Kaye 7317-7379. 

Direct ' Taxatwn. See Income Tax. ,'l'ax~tiOIl.-

nl,tressed Nattves. Very small payrnt:.nts in Engfand in 1870-71 'for relief of dl~trtlssed 
natIves of IndIa, Seccombe 186. 

Dockyards. See Bombay Dockyard. C all ut,tlJ' Dockyal d. 

Duleep Singh. :gxplanatlOn-m c6nne~tlOn with tt;ejayment of 1'9,3351. to the Maharajah 
DUleey Smgh,; advances made to [lim III HlS6 all 1863, the IIlterest on which IS deducted 
from tie ong-Illal allowance of 25,or}v l. II year, Secaomhe 835, 836--DecreaslOg' cha
racter of the forf!golilf! charge in course or t.me, ib. R36--Reference to certarl! small 
paym ... nts made m India on account of the penSIOI) to the MaharaJah Duleep Smgh, Szr 
J. w.. Ka:/fe 7303, 7304' 

Dur6ar Presents. Lar~e jncrease 'm the charg'e for durbar pl6&ents between 1856~57 and 
1870 -71 ; receipt fl'om the sale of presents, Harrzson .5 799-58o'Z. 

E. 

Ealmg Lunattc Asylum.- See [-,matlc Asylum (Ealmg). 

East Illdia Company. ExplanatIOn of a payment 'of 800 l. III 1870-71 for the East India 
Company's expem.es in connection ",ith t'le ~~~strlbutlOn of dIvidends on thel~ c~pltal 
stock. thiS charge has J>een reduced from 1,'ZI)O l., and Will expnle 111 1874, Seacombe 
I 324-1 330 --Smklllg" fund bell1g accumulated on Ihe debt til the E,lst IndIa Company, 
the amount In 1874 will be about seven and' a half millIOns, ib. 1347, 1348"-T'-Increase 
fNm 70,000,0001. to 106,ooo,oo')t. In the permanent debt of India smce the abolitIOn of 
the East India Company> ib. 1516-1522. 

DI~Sellt from'the view that the abolItion oqhe East-India Company goes to account 
for the Increased cost of admmJstl atlOn, as regal ds stationery and otller beads 9f expen
,iltul'e, Harrison 5713-5721. 

East Indza IlrtgatlOn and Canal Company. See Orissa and Beltar Irrzgatt'on Works. 

E.J.8T INDIAN RAILWAY: 

Absence of 1Il0dlficdoon of the orlgmal arrangement as to surplus profits In the' case of 
the East India Ratlway, there bemg power to acquIre thiS line til ,1879, Danvers 1716, 
1717--ExplanatlOn of the objects and the cost of the Chord IlIle of the Rast ,Indian 
RaIlway; doubt as to the expediency of tills hne, If It wele not for Ihe coal district which 
it opens, Lb. 1938-1952--Effect of th~ MutlUY l/l ~reatly' enha.ncmg- the cost of the 
railway; . dlustrdtions o. thiS, zb. 2066-2080--lt has been estimated that the loss. 
through the Mutmy amounted to between two and three mllllOlls.1b. :.lO66. 

Very dIfficult country thl'OugJl yvillch part of the Iallway rurls; immense bridges neces
sitated, and effiCiently con ... bructed, Danv(!J/'s 208 t-2092--Sever,1l objects of'the Chord 
lme further adverteq to; fa('iilty and ~(!onomy producpd In the WOI kIng of t~e traffic on 
the mam line, ih. 2093-2.IOJ-Efficlent mamtenance of the EdSt Inchan hue, concul'
rentiy WIth a very low per-centage or WOI'kmg expeAse~, lb. '2102-'H?7--Facllity with 
Whlcil' capttal was prOVIded by the Company during the MutmJ, lb. 2112-2114. 

Statement as to 4,000,000 l. of expenditure on the East I,ndian Railway havlOg bl'en 
dlsaUowed, btcause It was lIpent WIthout prevIous sanction; masmu( h, however, as under 
the cflntrllct thIS expendIture wal> entitled to. guarauteed inlere~t. It was eventually allowed 
to form part of the capital HCC(Junt, Chesney 2623. 2626-2633--More uregulallty In 

t,he account, of the East. Indian than of the other ra!!ways, rb. 2630' , 
, 32 7. 5 E 2 Constant 
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.'e..d8T iNDIAN RAILW..4.Y-continued. 
Constant desIre eVlI1ced by the East IndIan Company to keep down the expenditure, 

and to prevent waste in the constructIOn of works, Danvers 2758-2760--PractIce as 
to the "anctlOn of works and of expendIture advelted to In connectIOn with the statement 
by Colonel.Ghesncy that the COOlp,my bad !'pent 4.000,0(,01. without previous sanClIon ; 

_ doubt as to the accuracy of this 'statement, ib. 2846-2854-- Probd1)le accuracy of 
Colonel C~esney IU statlllg that there haa been lrlegularlty In the accounts of the Com-
pany, ib, 285:>-2858., • 

Advantaoe of the Chord I~e on aCCilunt of the rapId progress in its com.tructioo, 
Danvers 29P5--Ful'ther btatemellt as to the very heavy losses enlhlied by the Mutiny 
jn the constl uction of the East IndIan line, iv. 2951-2953. 

Very excessn'e co~t of 1he Eust Indian Railway, without including the heavy increase 
of cost saId to llave b~en incurred through tIle Mutiny, 'I horrdon 2951. 2953, 2954. 

Falling off m the goods tlame of the Jme~ attribu!ed to an ullwil'e alteJ'atlOn of the 
tauff when there was a tendency to stol~l1atll)n In trade, Slrachey 6')00-6508-
Euormous advantage of tile> raIlway III fa~lhtatlllg. com~erce and agr'lcu1tural plOduce, 
ib. 6996-6998--RemunelatIve' chalacter of the raIlway, ib'1835, 7836, 7935,7936. 

Gleal convenience If there were 1\ connection between the E ,,,,t Indian and Ea!>telD 
Bengal hnrs at Howlah, near Calcutta, Daco,~ta 8119. 

Gleat advantaO'e of the Easl lndlan Railway, by reason of It~ guarantee, over the 
Oan'Yes Cdnal, S?r A. T. Cntton 8476, 8477--Small retul'n from the raIlway, taking 
the ~ost ,If the-'land, ~c.; mto consIderation, ib. 8478,8479. 

IlJush atlOn"In the case',ofthe Eac;t Indian Railway of the enOimous \tast~ of money In 
constructIon, Right Hon, W. N. Massey 8867, 8868, 

See also Jubbulpore Rarlway. 

Easte7n Jumna Canal. Very lalge meome from the Eastern Jum'la Canal in the years 
j 867-6/f to ) 869-70; Strache.y 6565 --EI ror of a statement that the canal was con
structed antecedent to Blltl*oh rule, ~b. 6568-657o--ExplanathlD relatIVe to the com
paratively mexpemllve ch,lral.ter of the canal; natural faClhbes of constructIOn, ib. 668l-
6688-,,-Proglesslve IPclease of revenuE! frOID the canal, ib. -6990' 

Further examination relll;hve to the Eastern Jumoa ,Canal, a~d its comparatively 
useless ~t8te previously to Government expendIture upon It, Strachey 7142-7149. 

Eccle~wsttcal Expendtture. EcclesiastIcal expenditure of 153,5441: III 1870-71 as com
paled With 1'27,7271. III 1856-57. Ilarnson 5566--M,untenance of the establishment 
chiefly fOl' mlhtary serVIces, ib. 5573. 5587-5591. 5595-5599, 5612-5614-·Statement 
of the stipends and pen&iolls of the bishops and 8lchdeacons; also of the chaplaIns, abo 
5574-5SR4-Allowance made to Roman Catholic! clergy for performing eccleslclstlcal 
dutle:,;, ~b. 5604--Doubt as to 3ny natIve agitation havlDg been fdised a!!alnst the 
eceh~sldstlcal charge upon the revenues of the country, ib. hOI7-5619. 5622-5624. 

See also Chap{aills. 

Edinburgh, Dulte of. ExamlllatlOn upon a payment ro~ travelimg expenses and allowances 
of two officers III attendance on the Duke of Edmburgh whilst in IndIa; wllnt-S5 dis
claHm. responsibIlity In the m<ltter, the arrangement ha\ing been made in the Political 
Department, Seccombe ]416-1494. 1436-1439---Chalg-e of 10,088/. III the Home 
Accounts of 1869-70 m lesp'ect of tlIe Duke's VI!>lt to IndIa, the charge In 1870-7l 
havmg been 1,555l.; many of the presents bought With the money have not been dis-
1ubuted, ib. 14] 9. ' , 

EDUCATION: 

Aggregate expendltule of 624,690 I. m India under the head of education in 1870-7 1, 
as compared wltb 207,8181. m 1856-57, Harrison. 5442--Evidence explanatolY of thE.' 
fOlegOmg increase ib. 5443 et beq.--lncrease of educatIOnal charO"e for general super
intendence from 87,6121. In 1856 to 130,7631. 10' 1870; partic~ars heleon 3J'l to the 
staff 01 inspectors, &c., in the different provlDces, ib. 5447-5457. 5498-5511. 

Statement of the expenditure for higher-class sc~ools and for lower· class schools in 
1859-57 llnd ID 1870-71, showlllg the causes of Illcrease under these heads' number of 
pupIls adverted to, Harrason 5465-5476--Charge of 18,34;) I. for normal' schools, ib. 
5477, 5.478--Ex~endltule of 167,780 III 1870-71, as agall1st 13,618/. In 1856-57 for 
grants-m-ald; detaIls hereon relative to the varIOus schools aIded, ib. 5479-M86. 5496-
5498• 5518 et seq,--Lar~e Increase in the charge for scholarships and prizes ih.5487-
5489--Great Increase also in the charges connected with book dep8ts, ib. 5490 -5493. 

Sundry details relatIve to the operat~on of the schools, the expenses borne by Govern
ment and by local rates, or funds, &c, Harrason 5512 et seq.- -Teaching of the En~llsh 
language in some of the schools, zb. 5512, 5513-Limltatlon of the tenure of the 

scholarships 
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EDucl TION-contmued. 

icl~lafships to the pellod of resl~ence at th~ ~olleges, lb. 5520, 5521-Canses (.If' the 
drt>er ex.penses In Bombay than In Madraq, ab. 5522. 55-26-5528. 

Question considered as to the Imperial charge fOI educatl~.10 bemg on the \vhoIe likely 
to lllCleaSp. .. till mOle; IIlcreasmg practlc~ pf makmg local educational rate" H. ' 
"523-5525 55~ -'-55(:)· U I f I -, an zson 
U • Q') \)--L rmclp e ° c largmg a fee In the sthools, tins IS 110t dOlle 
lOvll;nably, ah. 5534 -5536 -. - Very f .. weducatlonal endowments, zb, 5537-554 2 ~_ Less 
~llhngness of the Mahomedans than of the Hilidoos to aVllII themselves of' the sch, "Is 
tb. 5543-5554. • I., , 

Ne,v .lflangeOl ent ",ince April 1871, wheleby tile head of EducatIon will come out of 
the accounts o(the Guvernment of fndl.!., and will appeal under the provlSlOllal accoums 
Harri8o" 5986, .3987. 5991., . , 

Check by the education cess to voluntary edut'atlOnal efforts, Hutton 8.:;69-8572--
Sirong complamt agamst the edu(..allOncl.1 tes .. 1'1 Bengal, zQ.. ' 

Statemen~ shOWing the number of scholal's in Guvernment schoo's and colleges 111 
Britl .. h !ndla; tutal of, 734,340, App. 5.H. 

&e alsC} Universitze8. 

Elakee Bur. Informallon lelatlve to- the penslOOs and a110wances to Elahee Bux. ill the 
PunJaub and _elsewhcle, Szr J. W. Ka!le, 7291-7293. 7344.7347. 

Elliot, Robelt lIenl'!!. (,AnalYSIS of hiS EVidence )-Expericnce of \'I(ltl1eS8 for many vears 
in Mysore as a. coffee planter, 3091-3095 --Paper submitted to the CommIttee' con
talllHlg details relative to the workmg ot the Public. WorkR·ilepaltment In MY-iore: 3096 
- G,eat Implo\ ement If the"englDeer officelS of the department were undel the collectorl1 
of the dlsfricts, who ale much bettel acqllamted wIth the local want.;, ,3097. :31 10-3 112• 

3'47-315J--D.es:flptlOn of the mode of COIl'>tlUctlOn of the G'>vernmellt bridges and 
of ncltlve bridges; much greater durabIlity ann ecol1oloy of the lattel, 30~8-3106. 3 161 
--ParticuJ,lrs relative to a bridge ovpr the River Hemavl1tty, provldpd by the Public 
Works D~pultment, wluch IS a loss ratbel than a gain to the'dlstllct, 3(07-3109, 31,65-
3169.3244-3248. 

Importance, III IIf1gdtIon matters mOle especially, of the G()VellllJlel~t en~ll1eerS bemg 
gUided by the locdl revenue officers. 3111. 3147-3I,1)2--Conc\usion that tbe nallves 
have vel} litlle to learn In the m.atter of agrlculLu,le, 3113-3M5 -Inappreciable loss, 
by uSing the manure as fuel, the a .. hes bewg utll'ised on the sod, :~ 115, 3116. ,3210-3213. 
3408, 3409--Irupr,lclicabllity ..of obtalDlng native' evidelfce befole the prtsenb COlll
mittel'; suggestIOns as to the mode of obtaining silch eVidence 1Il Iniha, It being essential 
to SJlpp!ebS the names of Witnesses, 3/17-3122, 3154,3165. 3346-3351-'-ObJection 
of the nallves to be taxed for local Improvements, 3123-3125. 

Very great danger of India from famines, m~le especially ... ince the i'1Clea~ed export 
of the produce of the country and the lDeleased Import of COlD, 312R-3135. 3337-33 29. 
3342-3'345. 337o--Grounds fo~ the conclUSIOn that Governm~nt SllOUfd tak~ par~ of 
the land reVenue III gram, winch should be stored fOl; tImes of famine, cOllslderabon, 
of sundry objections to the. Vl-orkwg of this pl,lIl, alld b.ltS pohey, 3i26~3146. 3162", 
3164.3356-3.114.3382-3389. 3416-J423· 3438-344°' , 

P,lmary Importance of expendlturp. on ir! IgatlOn, hridgf's lJemg of secondary Impurt
ance, 3145. 3-1go-32r3 --Very obJecbonable operatIOn Of the "'yslem of Pliecutm~ all 
petty lepairs to works III Mysore through the PubiC Works Department, 3147-3]49-
Extent of witness's experience m o~her parts of India, as \\ell as I~ My~ore. 3150-3158 
-Magmficent IrrigatIOn works 10 My~ore, executed by the natives 10 former tunes, 
3159,3160. 3336-3339-- Exammalion relative to the details of th~ system and practlc~ 
of cultiv<ltlOn of the SOIl In Mysore, wltaess contendmg that the llatlves have but httle to 
learn flOm Europeans, 3170-3174.3180-3225.3263-3269.3318-3326. 3340, :~34t
Numerous Irl'Igation tanks In Mysore, there being, however, a lal~e prOpoltJOll out of 
repall, 3172. 3241-3243. 3412-3415. 
, Limited extent to which the Jllactice ofhoardll1g is camed in Mysore, 3173-,-Bett~l" 
conditIOn 'of the people, under Bntu,h rule, up to a Cel'tlilD extent; IllustratIOn o( thIS III 

the non-reo-ulatlon pIO\lDCe8, 317b-3179--Wasteful expendIture on brIdges furtnel 
adverted t;; Importance, however, of improved roads, 3190-3208~ManU\mg proper
ties III irn~atl()n water, 3213. 3300-.--Loss of ne<lrJy three millIons of peop Ie from 
famIl1elil SlDce 1861; 3217,3218.3226.3227. 

ConclUSIOn that, ill view of the prevent'on of fammes, works of IfrIgatlOn should be 
extensively carried out, out that 1Il view of the state of the finances all other works for 
developIng the resources .of the country should for the plesent be stopped, 3227-3233-
3375-338h 3482,3483. 

Inaccuracy of statements as to the fertlhty of the soIl of Ind18; It IS, on the whole, one 
of the poorest CO'lOtl'leS III the world~ 3234-3239.3301-3315.3410, 3

d
411--

1 
ComparatIVe 

unlln ortance of brid es further adverted to, mllch waste of expen Iture t ler~on, 3244-
26<r,P 'I _ -~Obstacles to the import of corn from foreIgn countrIes lU tUM, 01' 

3 • 3u33 3335 5 B 3 ' In 
32 7. 
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Elliot, Robert Henry. (Analysis of his EVldence)-continued. 
ill suffit·ent quantIty, to meet the plessure of fdmmes. 3'270-3273. 3382-3384. 3421-
3423. 'J432-3437--racilltles available, but not utilised. for relIeving the Orl!:~a Famme 
3274~ 32 75. 34~8, 3439' ' 

Decay of natIve manuf,lctures III IndIa, 3l7o-3279--Doubt as to the railway exten
sIOn to BangalHre havlOg been tiny material improvement to MY801e, 3l8o-3282-
Fallure' of an attelI'pt to~mt!(duce Mellno sheep, 32~3-3285.~Inform.,tion relative to 
the mdnUHS used by wlfness 10 hi;; coffee plantatlOlls, 3293-3298--Poverty of India 
as regards mineral product~(lllS; dIfficulty more espt'c·allv as r .. gards coal, 3302-3309 
--"Great importance flf the forests ot Ind1<l; value altached to a ltlrge extensIon of 
plantatIOns, ~31 0-3314. 

Caleful study by wItness of the levenues and financies of Indio!, and of the adlmnlst!'a
hon generally, 3330-3332. 3481--WastefuJ expt'udlture 1lI;l public works, It bemg 
desllable to concentrate thiS eXjJenditure on irllgatioll .. 3333-3335. 3375-3389. 3424-
3429. 3482, 3483--Bankflipt state of the finanl es If It were nol:' ftJr the opIUm revellue, 
a mObt uncertam SO!1ree nfmcome, 3352-3355. 3H2-3474--Cuntemplated construction 
of IrrlPatlon wOlks out of a~nual revenue, it belOg essential to restrict the general 
expenditure, 3390-3392. 3441-3445 3480-3483. , 

ConSIderatIOn of oljectlOns to the pwposal that IrrigatIOn works and lo'!allmplovement 
wOlks should be intllated by the local levenue officers~ way m whIch the EstImates mIght 
be prepared and checJ..ed, 3393-3407-.-Elltlre dlSsellt flOm the opiOlon that the present 
production of the country mIght be Increased four-fold, 3410, 3411--Remuneratlve 
cilaractE'r of Irngatlon works. 10 many. in<;tallces, 3424-3429' 

Approval of a certalD-P01tion 01 the land revenue bemg allocated tQ the lo('al au tho
(I\1es for improvements, 3430, 3431--Economy by employmg natives more extem!lvely 
as engmeers, and In other capaCltle~, 3446, 344i--Large room for economy 1Il lespect 
of the Boald of Revenue 111 Madra<;, 3448---Fdr too costly a1milllstratIon 01 IndIa in 
proportIOn to II'S mean", 3449. ' 

Gleat eVil through ~hele being no reco~Dlsed channel of commuDlLation het\\een the 
Government and tbe people, ~uggesli"ns hereon for the formation of sul.lr chanuel, and 
101 Its development 10 the c1lrt'(,tl()3 of representatIve. instItutIOns, 3450-3455--Expe
dlellLyoftbe European CIvIl se!vants being able to c..onvelse freely WIth the lIatlves; they 
are qUIte Ullable to do so, at present, 345fi-3458--lmportance of Irrtgation as admit
ting 01 the increast'd cultivation of dry crops, Without breakmg up the pastnrage fur 
cattle, 3459. 

Comment upon the d~creaslDg Investments of natives m Government securitle~, 3460-
340'1. 3466-347 I. 3475--.!...DlmlOished confidence of witness In the stalJlhty of the 
Govern~eDt owmg to the unsatl factolY state or the finances j he IS not at pre~ent pre-' 
paled Wllh a defimte remt'dy. 3460-3471. 3475. 3480, 3481--Ignorance of English 
Investors as to the security upon which IndIan llnestlllentCil re"t, 3476, 3477. 

El1wt, Mr. Obs\,lvallons by Colonel Salikey, ChIef Engineer amI Secf\:.tary to the Gov{'rn
ment of Mysore and 'C00cg, upon the eVidence of ,Mr. Elliot reldtive to the operdtlOn of 

'the Publlo Works Departmept III MYbor(>'; deOlal ofthl' accuracy of celt din statements 
and concill8lons 10 t,hlS eVidence, App 635-638. 

Epkinstone Company (Bombay). InformatIOn in connection \\Ith the Port Tru~t at 
Bombay, as 1I,tended t(1 be constituted III order to take over tne propelty brought by 
Govefmnent from the Elphmstone Company, Strackey 7177. 71S1-7186--8tdteOlent 
ot tbe 'Clrcumstanc!;'s under whIch GoveJ[Jrnellt bought 'the propeI'ty of the Elphtnstone 
Company, al d of the pllce paId; question hereon \\ hether an unduly high sum was not ' 
paul, zb. 7181-7~02. 

Emplo!Jment (Public Selvice).' See Natives (Publzc Employment). 

Engzneer Officers. ExplanatIOn as to the small chalge-(895 1.) in 1870-71 for educatIon 
of officers of the Artillery and Engmeels at Chatham and Sand hurst, for Sf'rVlce ID India. 
Pears 436-SpeClal rates fixed as payment to the War Office for I he Eng-meers reqUired 
in India, there bemg a speCIal educatIOn for the serVIce, i6. 436-438--Very sllJall pro
portIon of englOeE'r officel8' ill IndIa who are emplorert WII h the troops; large number em
ployed in the Pubhc'Wolks Department, StrQcitey6165-616g --See als,? Pubhc Works. 

Engineers. See NatIVes <Public Employment). Pub1/(;. Works, 

EnSIgns (Brtt'bh Regiments in Indza). ExplanatIOn of an Item of 23,0001. a!i the charge 
to India ID 1870-71 for the cost of absorptIOn of supernumerdry _enslgncIes in Bn1Jsb 
regImenls; ultimate saving by the reduc..tlon of officers, Pears 711, 712. 745-749. 

Euphrates,alld Ttgri~ Steam Navlgation Compan!l' Particulars relative to a payment of • 
4,8001. rp. 1870-71 as subsldY,to the Euphrates and TIgriS Steam Navigation Company 
for mad berVlces between Bus<sorah and Bagdad, Seccombe 796-800. 803-805-The 
company IS an English ope, and the contract was made In England, lb. 797-799. 

, 
, European 
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Europf'an Brltish Subjects Bz'll R 
bve to the a~sm of the E' emonstrance made to Government In March t871 reJa.
tlOn of th p, g uropE'an B.ntlsh Subjects BIn at Sitnld, without dnv consulta-
8565. It pel sons Interested, official reply to the remonstralwe agamst the Bill, patton 

, 
Evidence. Impracticahlilty of obtaml\lO' llatlve eVidence bE'fore the t C ' . 

SllO"!!"estIOR t tI rl f b ., presen ommlttee' t,., S as 0 Ie mo e 0 0 talllll1g such eVidence in lndla It bem esse ltl It' 
sup~)re~ft the ntl me~ uf wItnesses, Ellwt 3117-3122. 31li4, 31 .')5. 3346-3351 ~ I a 0 

, c.xpedl!,nc~ of eVld~nce bem!?; given to th .. Comm·ttec bv- those who 'have filled the 
offi1cedof Sedcle~rv of Nate for India.., a[.)d by pel'>ons wh .. ha,ye held responsLl>le positions 
lU II Ian a mlUlstlatlOn, Rep. lU, IV. 

Examznations (CtVIZ SeIlJlCe',. Slatement of the chdrges respect!'vely fi 1 , t 
I Ii II f ' or exam1l1a WII 

aile or d owances, 0 candIdates fOI the CiVil Service totdl of 17 159l 8 ' 
S b S " . In 1 70-7 1 

C
"cc()m

E 
e 1331-;1333 - mall chalge m respet.t ofthe examination ot colndld<ltes tor th; 

IVII ngmeers Establishment IR India, ,b. 133M, 13~9. 

Expidnallon relatIVe to-achar~eof7,Qool. m 1870-71 In lespect ot !:'xaminations at 
CalClttt.l and Mad',ls before admission of nallve~ to the 01<V1\ ~ervIC", l/arTlson 47 07-
4716--The exptl\l~e b more than covered by lhe'candlad.tes' iees, ~b. 4709. 

E1:change, Rat" of. Explanation relatIve to the ,1lIcte,lse from 45,508l. in 1856~57 to 
608,06& L. m 1870-7 1 ,~. the loss on transactlllns WIth Landoll through the rate ot 
..exchangr; consldeldtlon of the luss, mOle espellally m the case or the railway compames 
Ho.rTlson b862-5M96. 5938, 5939. - See al~o Ra,Zways. • - , 

EXCise Duties. See Opium. Salt Tax. SplTlts and Drugs. Sugar ToblCCo. 

Eumptioll.'from Land Tax. See Ren! free Lands. 

EXPENDITURE: , 
• 1. GenerflZZy as. to the Lal'!Je Iitclease of Expenditure between 1856-57 and 

1870-7l. 
2. COl/clusions as to the Necemty of Curtailment. 

'3. Reductzons effected when Mr La1ng was Finance MIl,'ister. 
-4. Apportionment of Expel1dlture between.. lndza and England. 
5. Estzmates f01' /1872-73, arid Explanfltwns by S~.,. R~chard Temple. 

1. Generally as 10, the Large Illcrease of Expend,ture between 1856-5'7 and 
1870-71. 

Importance, of the qlle"ltlOlI, of prices as affectmg' thEl, cost of admmlstJahon, there 
lldvmg been for some )edrS a ~enelai t~ndency t\> Jnl.reasecJ pnces-, Harrl,on.38o5. 3813-
3819. 4f174 4976-4983 -Increased cost of admllll~tlatlOn cOllculrently With the 
deprt>clatlon III the value of-money, tb. 5954-5958. 

Gleat illcrfase of CIVIl rhargf's smce 1861-62, thIS bemg the real coulse of the finanCIal 
difficulty. Strachey 7l5'i- 7259-' -U nfdlrness of a sugge.llOu that the CIVIl sel vdnts are 
constantly proposmg schemes mvolvinl;. mcreased expelld'ltU'l'e, m order to bring them
selves mto llotIC!:', lb. 7l62-72fi4--Llllllted extent ~o whIch IOCle<lSed. puhtle f'xpen
dlture IS necessanly due to ll1Cl'ease of prICes, cpn ... equent upon the depreClatl.Ou in the 
value of mone), Ib 7268-']271. 

Comparative statement of the'lev~nlles and expend'ltUle 111 the depdl1'tments III India, 
exclUSive qf public workll and army e~pen~lture, 111 1856-57 and Ill' 1,870-71; incleased 
expendltu.re trom 14.964,867l. to 23,'27f,082 1. App 518• \ 

Slatement showlOg thE' total mcome and expendIture in each year, flOm 1861-62 to 
1870-71, "nd the annu~l surplus or defiCIt, App. 551-553. 

Paper I>upplll;'u by Messls. Hamson and Gay, showmg the inCOllle for 1870-71 of 
tach lo"'~l Go\ernment m India, from SIX Important he~ds of revenue. also lhe cost of 
CIVil Admmistl atlOn, and the prvportlOn whICh such char des bear to the revenue under 
these seJel.ted hc:ads, App. 641. 

Com parlson llishtlited by the CommIttee between the expenditure 111 187-0-,]1 and III 

1856-57. IhlS year bewg selected as the one before the mUlmy, and hefole the direct 
aqmmistr..ttlon by the M\lllst~. of the Crown wag mtroduced, Rep. lIl--lnClease of the 
Clvlfexpemhture 10 thiS pellod from 14.964,8721. to 23,271,08~/ •• lb. 

2. Cuncluszons as to the :Nece8s1ty cd" Curtailment: 
EVidence In sllPPOI t of the conclUSIOn that. it IS essenti.ll to rel>tllct the genelal expen

dIture, SDve as rt'galdi. Iwgation Walks, Ellwt 3227-3233.,3375-3381.3390-3392.3441-
• 3445. 34Bo-348a--Far too COSily admmlstratlOn of indIa In propOltlCln to Its means, 

ib.3449. 
327. 5 B 4 Opmion 
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EXPEN DITOHE-contmued. 
2. ConclusIOns as iQ the Nfcesslty of Curtailment-continued. 

Opil1lon that the only efficient safeguald a~a1I1t:t contmued increase of, expendLlure is 
hy pi oVldmg absolutely that th,. eJlptDdltule must not be lDcreased un!ll~ the l1ece~8ary 
funds are torthcommO" b.,. all mClease of rE'vt!nue, Strache!! 7260. 72.65-726,. 

oJ, h 
Genelal opmion {11 India that the 10$s by repeal of taxes should be met by retrenc -

rnent In the el\pencllture; concurrence of witness In t11u. View, Dacostll8197-8210-
Reft'll'l'ce generally to several heads under which econ~Oly nllght be effected, publIc 
WOI k.s mure espec,.,ll) adlJl1ttlllg of cUltallIllf'lIt, io. 8218-8226. 

Expetlien('v In deallllO" -wIth T nlli.1Il finance, of aelJ listing expendltul'e to income rather 
than lOCOnle" to expend~tllre, Right Hon. W. N. -'!fasss!! 85~3' 86! 2--Economy and 
ret! enchmf'nt c;hould be the policy of lndl'lIl finallClt'Ts, as dl"tmgUlshed flom the pohcy 
of fre~h tdxallOtl, 10. 8824. b856-8860. 8890--The plel'ent expenditure IS enormous, 
ibr 8856. 

3. Rf'ductions e.ffec[~d ,-,?llen .lir. Laifl$ wa~ Finance Nimster: 
Lartle r'eductlOn of IDllltar)", nava.l, and other char!!es In 1861-62, 1U whlell year tbe 

deficJt~a;; about a mlillon; surplus of about a millIOn m the f(.Howing year, Laing 7443 
7449~-FdvoUl'able Clrcnms'ances tn 1860-62 which faCilitated the reductIOns effected 
by wltness when Fmance Mmlster, ~o. 7688-76gl. _ 

4. ~pportionment of Expenditure oetween India and Englartd: 
Frequent discussIOn between the IndIa Office on the one haud and the War Office 

and TreasUlY on the otber, upon questIOns 01 expenrhtute; 'disadvantage of the IndlR 
Offile )n cOlltendlD~ With t~ese departments, Pears 269. 282, 283. 292, 293.325-336. ' 

Instances, III the past, of expenditure having been charged against IndIa whIch more 
projlE'lly belongf'd to England; feelmg of natives ~n thIs pOlllt, Laing 7518-75'1.2-
Com'lderalion 01' the groundl> for a statement by witness, some two, year~ ago, that "the 
finances o~Indla are constantly bemg saCIl:ficed to the exrgencies of English ESlimates;" 
secunty agalilst this abuse in futllle through the growth of public oplmon both In India 
'and 10 England on,questlons of Indian finance, ih. 7670-7684 • . 

5. Estzmatesfor 1872-7:'1, a71d Expla7latio,,!s oy Sir Richard Temple: 
Summal y, in finan! Ial statemept by SIr ;RIChard Temple, of the chief head~ of expen

(hture, as estimated for 1872-73, and the CdUSeS of Increase or declease under each head, 
.I1pp. 496~498--A.g!1:regate of 48,534,000 I. as the ordlndlY expE'nditure proposed for 
1872-;3, lb. 4g8-~Satlsfaetory comparIson between thlb' expe"-d.ture clnd thdt in the 
previom, five years, with the exceptIOn OfI871-72; lO. 498. 504-Jncreased expenditure, 
by 2,615,000 l.; If pubhe wo~ks extraordmdr! be Included, zO'499. 

E!:otlmates in detaIl showlIlg the expendlt\lle under various heads in 1872-73, App. 
506-514- . -

See albo the Headings generally throughout the Index.. 

Exports. COllsl<lelatlOll of the yalue of the exports from India a'! compared With the value 
or the import'\, the former being much m excess orthe latter, and the balance being made 
Up 'by tht: ItI\POl t of bullion; denidl that the balance represents so much tnbute paid by 
IndIa t.o Englandt witness contending that an equiv.alent IS receIved by India for aU ItS 

'expOlts" LaZllg 7656-7667. 7751~7762. 7778-7785. 
Ellormou .. mere.h,e of exportsoand Imports; Illfelence therefrom as, to the excellence of 

the admllllstration on the whole, Strache!! 70°5, 7006--Stabstlcs In support of the 
conclUSIOn that the Increase 10 the quantities of expO! ts 'l\ld Imports bet;een 1861-62 
and J868-6g is quite as sub!:otantlal as .the mctease in values, ib. 796o, 7961--Value 
ot tIle ImpOl ts and of the expO! ts of merchandIse and of tredsure m dIfferent years from 
1861-62 to l f!7 1-72 ; large ]DCl'edbe. and ]Dfe/ence Lhelefrom as to the great advance in 
the prosperity and general pJoductive power of the counby. ib. 7964. 

F. 

Famz'IIes. Very gleat danger of India f10m famines, mcre cl>pecialIy slUee the increased 
expOlts of the produce of the country and the inLieased Imports of com, Elliot 3 126-
3 135, 3327-3329. 3342-3345, 3376--Grounds for the conclusion that Government 
should take I,art of the land levenue In gram, which Rhould be stored for times of famine. 
consideratIon of sundry, objections to the workmg of thIs plan, and to its polley, 10. 3126":-
3146• 3162-3164. 3356-3374. 3382-3389. 3416-3423. 3438-3440-Loss of nearly 
three nulhons <if people from fammes slllce 1861, 1b; 3217, 3118. 3226, 32~7-0b,. 
stdcles to lh7.fmport of ~orn flom foreign countnes 10 bmt', or In saffioent quantity, to 
meet the ple\ule offamlOes, io. 327°-3273. 3382~3384' 3421-3423. 3432-34-37. 

, '_ •• - Great 
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R~port. 1872-contmued. 

Folmines-contlnuf:'d. 
_Grt..at valu'!! of lallways and irrigation works in the prevpntlOn of fdmines in the North 

Westprn Provinces, as 10 186l), Strb.chey 6999--Total dissent from the statement by 
Mr •. Gedde ... befole the Committee In 1871 that fammes had been on the increase under 
British rule, ab. 7°52, 7053. 

Fees ( Courts of JustIce). Increase of 1,461,000 I. in the receipt froin fees in the civil courts 
betwee~ 1856-57 and 18jo-71, Harriso" 4896-4902-Certam court fees still paid III 
money mstead of III stan,ps, ab. 4954. ' 

Steps taken by witness fOl: a revision of the scale of fees p.pon the institution of legal 
p:oceedmgs; additional receIpts ,of about half a million from this source, Right Hon. W. 
1\ •. MaSley 8581: , 

Fanance Mznister tlf India. ({('spect ID which the Finance Mmlster m India has alarO'er 
control than the Fmance MInIster m most olher countnes, relatl\e to the revenue a~d 
expenditure, Laillg 7434. -

Fitzpatrick: D. Allowanre of l,fioo Z. a year to Mr. D. Fitzpatrick, of the Bengal Civil 
~erYlce, whilst In .England upon ~he Dyce Sombre case, SecclJmbe 1412-1415. 

Fortsts. GJeat importance of the rOlests oC India; value attached to a large extension of 
plantations, Elliot .~310-3314. 

ElI.l1endllUl'e of 3;3,000 l, In Indl:) on Forests in 1870-71, comprl'lmg 109,0~0 1. for 
Falarles and 264,0001. for conservancy and wOlking expenses,.Harrls(ln 3740 -3742-
Charge of only 40,292/. fOl' forests In' 11:156-57; great increase 10 the operatIOns of the 
department sm<.e that year, ttl. 3743-3749. ' 

Net revenue of91,ooo l. trom tM fmests 1n 1856--:57, the net revt'nue in 1870-71 being 
73,21 5 1.; Harrison 3750-375'2. 3755. 3756--10 1856-57 the ennre revenue was 
131 ,49'2 Z., lb. 3750-. -Statement as to certain charges 111 re .. pect of the fOiests in 
18.:;6-57 having been carrIed to the collection of the land revenue, ib. 3752, 3753-
The tota~ Income 10 1870-71 was 403,443 I., and the total charge 380,227 l., ib. 3755· 

• Recent transfer of the admiDlstratlOn ot: the forests to the Agrtcultural Depaltment, 
Strachty 6158, 6159. 6309. 

Rt'marks by SIr R. Temple upon tht> forests estimate for 1872-73, and the increased 
revenue expected; IDcr'eased receipt of 154.400 l. ciS agamst an increased expendIture of 
110,ooo".App. 493t 494· 496• 

Freights. See ~toTes. ~c., 3. Troop ServIce. 

G. 

Ganges Canal. Separate Qccount kept of the Ganges Canal; satisfactory results as 
regalds the revenue therefrom In ploporl1on to ~he charge, St-rachey 6254-6257-
Statement -of the income from the Canal ~II the three years, 1867-68 to 1869-70 ; lb. 

6565. 
ConsIderation of a paper (submitted' by the Member for Brighton) professing to show 

that the return.s from the Ganges and Eastern J umna, Canals. wlth_ reference to accumu
lated capItal, are much less than are assumed by wltnl'SS, Strachey 6566- 6578-
InvesllgatJon 01 the accounl s of the Gan~es Canal, With reference more ~speclallv to the 
cost ot the canal to the people of India before returns were derived. rb. 6583-6594-

6620-6625. " 
Gre¥- physical and engmepring dlffit'ultles w,!I!ch bad to be overcome on ~he Gange" 

Cclnal, so that 'the work w_as oostly, Strachey 0687, 6688--Large progressIVe Increase 
of net revenue from tile canal, ib. 6990. 

Information relative to the excessive cost of .he Ganges 'Canal as compared With its 
ueefulnes!>, or the recel pts dertved flom it; intel ference moreover of the canal With irrl!~'a
tion by wells, Dacosta 8056-8065., S101-8103. SI 2.3-81 115--lnadequacy of the canal to 
avel t famines III the distrICt, abo 8073· 

ConsideratIOn of the comparative returns fr,!m the East Indian RaIlway and fr~m the 
G no-es Canal' conclUSion as to the higher Interest from the latter, althou~h It was 
baadly projected and cost much more than it should have done, Sar A. T. CQttotl S,\07-

8419. . 
CorrectIOn of certam statements as to the obJectionable character of the water of the 

Ganrres fOI irflgatlOn purposes, and as to the ... effect {If the canal m reducmg the water III 
the ~ell~, &7'- A. T. Cotton 8457-8461--;:;uccessful competItion of the canal With the 

E I d R I a In t ile conveyance of goods tlaffic, ab. 8470- 8473--Imperfect 
ast n Ian al W Y 'I . k l t b -

t f t
One c .. nal there ha'l'inO' beetl seVCJa mlsta es lU Its Oflgtna proJec lOn, a • 

naviga IOn 0 .., • " 

8476. 8479,8480. 8485-8488• 
5 F Gaols. 
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Report, 187'l-contanued. 

Gaols. Char e of 283,0001. for gaols In 1856-57, the cllal~p In 1870-71 having been 
7270001. iarr,sfl7I. 4749-Increase flom 18,90G 1. In 110$56-57 to 26,800 I. In 1~7q-71, 
In the expendIture for the inspectIon and general superintendence of the gaols; explan:
tlOD of the amount of IDerease 10 each PresIdency- 0\ Plovillce, lh. 496'l-4966~Char"e 
of 1 'l 1,400 t. In 1870-71 f"r central ga91s and House" of COrrec.tlOn, the charge lU 
1856-57 havmg been 38,goo I., pal tl< .. ulars of the amount and calise of lIlcrease tocall~, 
ih. 4967-497'.Z!. 4984-4994. 

Largely increased cost for pri-mnels' rations, OWI?g very much to the I'I'Ie In prIces; • 
exceptIOnal red!lct\on In the North We!>tern Provmces III 1870- 71 as tompared wIth-
1869-70 , Harrison 4972-4983~Conslderable IDcrease of cost tor dlstnct gaols, both 
10 respect' of gaol e.tablishments, and of gaol supplies, such as I atlOns, hospItal expcnqes, 
&c.; dIstribution of thIS increase locally, tho 4995-5013. • 

Lar!te nommal mcrease of expenditure Oll account of gaol mauufdctu'res, mOl e especially 
in Bengal; expJ.matlOo ao; to the t'eCmOS On the olher hand from gaol labo~l. and the 
expendIture of the ploceeds m local lInplOVemeQt, -'!arnson /jOI4-S0 31-.-ExplanatIOD 
liellltive ~o the lalge vallatlOlllfl the c?~t,of plIl,oners ratIon'S per hl:'ad 10 t~e c.MFerent 
prOVIDles; belief as to-the sufficIency of 15 or J 6 rupees per annum for mamtenance In 
the NClth Westeln 'ProvllIces, ih. 5048-5056-:-Separate Lharge made for the cost of 
mUlDtallung the vegetabte gardens attached to tbe gaols; dimilllshed cost of the gaols 
flOm thIS source, 2h. 5057-5061. 

GIlY, Edward. For Ana~ysis of IllS E~ldence, Ilee Harrlsoll, Edward Frarlcis, 9f' Edward 
Gay. 

" Gazette of India." InabIlity of witness to state, separately, the cost of printing the 
"Gazette, of India," HarriSOn. 5697. 5763. 5768-5770. 

Geological Survey. ExplanatIOn relatIve to the 'IDcrease from 7,000 I. In 1856-57 to 
2 'l,ooo 1. 1111 1\87q~~t fol' tlUl geaJoglcd. SUJV6Y; of 'Ind,a,; operallons- of the depal tment 
ad\erted to, 1I1l7TiS01U4698, 469'9.4717-472.0. • , 

Godavery Tn;igatwlI WDrhs. ProjecilOn by witness of the GodavelY Delta Works, which 
tame under hIS charge -in 1845, Sir A. ,T. C,ottti7t 8293-B'lQ6--Informatlon relatIve to 
the LOst, Opel atlOo, and financ lal results of these works; Immense mcrea_se In the annual 
revenues 0# the Irrigated dIstrICt, lCIespettlvely of the receIpts for water rates, 10. R29'Z-
8310• 8324-8326-'1'he cost of the works, has liet!ll less than 500,000 Z., 2b. 830 3§ 
8:3°4· • 

G~eat dIfficulty III obtaming the money requIred for the lull complelion" of the works 
so as to brrng a mlihon acres under Irrl~abon, instead of halt that quantity, as hlthelto; 
slJPply re.centlyof 100,000 l. 'for the purpose of completloll, Sir.4. T. Cotton 83 11 - 8314: 
84°3-8405. 

GODAVERY Jl{AYIGATION WORKS: 

1. Strong Disapproval of the Works" and of any large add~tional Expenditure 
upon tltem. 

2. A( tlOn, respectively, of the. ,Goverllment of Iniza and of tke. Secretary of 
State; deClSlon evelltually to stop the Works. 

3. Defelice and Approval of the ,Works; advocacy of jurther ExpendIture 
upon them. 

• 1. St"ong,Dlsapproval of the WorkS', ana of any large additio/la{ Expendzture upon 
them: 

InformatIOn relative to the object or the Godavery NaVIgatIOn Workq, and the expense 
mvolved; IInremunelatlve character 1:.{ the scheme, Strachey 6735-6739. 674

1
• 675

0
, 

6751~ Very prohlematlc SUCless of the w'Qlks, ih. 7038, 7039 ~Partlculars relative 
to the rates 01 freIght to and from Kurrachee, as compared With Calcutta and Bombay; 
dIsadvantage of the fOrlll>eI' port" ab. /,039-7046-Probable IDcrease of expt'nse of the 
KlIIrachee and Godavery wOlks by reasoll of delay In th,e supply of money by GovelD-
ment, lb. 7Q47. -

\ 

Examl!latlon upon the quel>tion of 0pemng out the Godavery rIver. at an additional 
expendltul'e of a qualter 01 a mIllIon, so as to fauhtate the tr'afiic 10 cotton and other 
produce from Beral', N agpore, RIlU other dBtncts; grounds for the conclUSIOn that thiS 
would not be a ,wl"e expell~ltule, StrachE?! 7866-7931-Pressure from Man( hester 
relatIve to the Godavery naVIg.ltloll; Justlficatxon of non-complIance thel'ewlth. l'b. 7

8
7

0 et seq. 7927, 7928- Very h~tle traffic to be e;xp~cted on Ihe Godavery; there 
are hardly 50,000 acres of cultIvated land on the naVigable part of the rtver, ib. 7

8
73-

7893. ,\, 

~. ""cnon, 
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Report, 1872--conhnued. 

GODAVERY N .. VIG..tTION WORK8""-Continued. 

2.- Admon, Tespecnvely, of the Government of India and of the Secretary oj State; 
eczsron ~ventually to stop the Works: 

Explanahou of the action respectively oJ the Secretary of State Rnd of the Govern:rem of India relative to the Godavery works, and their sanction 'ill _the first mst,lIIce; 
lsapprovdl of the scheme by the latter, Strachey 6741- 6749. 
FUlth~r exammatIon In detail relative 'to the part taken respectively by the Govern

went ot India and by the Secretary of State, m Council, relative to the il1ltiatlOn and 
prosecutton of. the Godavery works;. sundry despatches cited in order 10 show that no 
pressure was exercised In the math;r by' the Secretary of State, Strachey 7089-7118-
Approval-of the <!,ecislOtI In 1867 not to stop 'the works, lb. 7l19--Fmal'declslon by 
the Secre~ary of ::state to prosecute the works OJ;! a hmltld, seale; concurrence In such 

, decIsion. tb. 7120-7123. 
Further refeJence to the Godavery WOlks, to the effect that on a reprebentatlOn by 

Lord Mayo the Secretary of Strclle directed that the whole of the works should be stopped, 
&rachey 7786--Expendltl!,e already of 750,000 I on the Go:davel'"\' wOlks, deCISIOn 
of Government to stop the works rather than ·spend 250,000 l. more In order to render 
them partly operative, ,b. 7872 , 7873. 7929-'7931. 

Despatch from the Government of India to the Secl~tary of State for TndIa dated 
1st June I R71, contammg sundl y-detalls relative to the Upper Godavery NavlgatlOh Works,. 
r~pl~senl1ng the l.,rge and fruitless. outlay mcurred, and auvlslllg a Slrlct limitatIOn of the 
works, App. 629-~3-1. ' 

3. Defence and ApprGt'al of the Works; advocacy of furtl1.er Expendzture upon 
them: 

ConSiderable benefit t6 be derived from the Godavery NaVigatIOn Works, If efficiently' 
earned out, and nol at too great a cost, LaznfJ 7583. ,.. 

Intimate acquamtance of witness WIth toe Upper Godavery Works, though he dId not 
project nOl execute them. Sir A. 1~ Cotton, 8333!J8338~-Expelldlture of about 700,000 I. 
on these works, 'llnother 100,0001. bemg reqUired 10 order to glve~oo mIles of navl!"atJon, 
lb. 8339--Sundry details relative to t'he effiCiency of the wOlks, ·and their \lal~e for 
irngatlOn as well as navigatIOn; conl\rIc1non'that a' further • outlay 'Qf .abollt 200,000 t 
would make the works, among the iD)o~t valuable 1n .India, zb. 8340 - 8363. 

Results hitherto of 'the navlgatlOn of the God.avery; small dlaught, of water requIred 
for Ihe peculIar boats in use, ,Sir A. T. Cotton 8354-8363 --Statement In further sup
port 01 the conclUSion as to the great value of the Upper Godavery Warks; economy as 
comp~red With railway commUllicanon, both m origlUal construction and 10 workmg, 
tb. 8426,'!~zt.27· _ ' 

ExammatlOll in detail WIth further refel1ence to thtll Godavery NavJgatlOn Works, 
witnesS strongly Inslstmg,upon ~he great unportance of their completI<>,ny and denymg the 
accuracy of vanous statements by General Strachey depreCIatory of .the works, Str A. T. 
Cotton 848g-8534--Dlssent from the statelillent that the. traffic ,on the Indus IS greater 
than on tne Godavery, ab. 8517--Inael.uracy of a statement that ,there ale not more 
than 50,000 acres (,f cultivated laud on die DavJgabIe ipart· of the Godavery, ap.d tha~ 
the population up the fIVer IS ve~y scanty" lb. 852g-8534'-

Gold Comage. Inappreciable comage of gold III IndIa, Harrason o1-001--Recent Issue 
of a gold com from the Calcutta MIDts; It Is'not a 'legal tender, ib • .j.067-4069--Value 
attached by the natives to gold of a high standard for the plll'Pose of ornaments, abo 4085-

4089-
Golds:nzd, ... UaJor General. Charge of 4,5441." III 1870-71, for 11. 'sp~Clal mission 'of Major 

General Goldsmld III ·order to settle the boundary between PerSia, Affghanlstan, and 
part of BritIsh India, Se(:comhe 918, 919. 

Goverllment Estates. Charge of 24,3911., III 1870-71, on account of G.overnment estates, 
'-chIefly for locallmprovemeflt, Hamson 3695-3697. 

Government of India. See E~pendtt'/A.re. .Local: T(lxatlon and Finance. Simla. 

Taxation. ) 
Governor General Charge of 'lR,oOO 1., In 1870-71, for the Govern~r. Oelleral's staff and 
j household, Harrison 4361--Explanatlons relative to the expenihture of .46,772/., In 

18 0-7
1

, on account of the Viceroy's tour expenses; care,ful c'heck appl.led tq these 
, chZr es by the Viceroy, w. 4382-4419 4495--Statement as 't? 'there bemg nO power 

to dl~anow charges sanctioned by the Governor General III CouncIl, ~t1d as to there beIDg 
no actual bmlt to the personal expenditure of the Vioeroy. tb. 4566-4637. 

Complamt by natives "relative to the large cost of the ~tai£ and household of the 

Governor General, H1ltton 857 2• 

See also Samla. 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

Gr in 8mall addItion made by witness to the duty on the export of gram, thI~ l,avlOg 
bro~ght in about 200,000 I. without du~inishing the trdde, Right Hon. W. N. iffassey, 
8581.~See also Famines. 

Gratulties. PartIculars relative to the charge for gratUities, and for gl atuities i~ lieu of 
penSlOnR, to membel's 01 the uncovenanted service, ~eccomhe 170- 175. 184, 185· 

Great InrLan Peninsula Railway. Issue of a large amount of 4 per c~nt. debenture at a 
discount by the Great Indian Peninsula Company, Danvers 1730-1741-.~tatement 
as to 2,0'00 srructures of all kin~s, Including bridgt>s and viaducts, havmg reqUired tu be 
repalred'on the Great Indian Peninsula Ime. Thornton 1792• lag5· 

Careless supervIsion of the materIals used in the bridges on the lme, Danvers 2910 
--Absence of any decision hitherto as 10 the be"t mo~e of workl~~ the Great IndIan 
Pemnsula line over tht' gMts, ill. 2925-2929--Delny In the erectIon of the terilllOal 
station of the hne, ab. 2930-2932. ' 

Very smalll'etUln'on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, Sir ,A. T. Cotton 8502. 
'See also Railways, I., 15. 

GuaranttJes (Public 11"orks). See Calcutta and South Eastern Railways. Madras Irriga
tion and Canal Company. Railways. 

GUlcowar. Expenditure of 12,651 l. for some Arm~trong guns as' a pre'lent to the Guico
war; authorIty of the GovernOl' General 10 Council fOl' thiS outlay, fIarriion 5805. 5813. 
5845-5847. . 

H. 

Harrison, Edward Francis, and Edward Gay. (Analysis of their Evidence.HlI£r, Gay.) 
Is Deputy Comptroller General In India; has brought home the accounts required by 
the Committee In the greatest detail In wInch they could bE! prepal'ed up to the time of 
Ius depalture for England, 3484-3488. 

Total of 356,431 1. as the amount of refunds, drawbacks, &0., in the year 1870-71 ; 
several heads ot revenue under which these- refunds arise, 3489. 3493-3498--Pracllce 
formerl}' of showmg the receipts net, so that in 1856-57 there was no account of re
funds; &'c., 3490-3492--Refund of 79.,050 I., In 1870-71, '10 respect of land levenue, 
over-collected and lepaid on appeal" 3499. 350 I-Large porboll of the refunds of 
assessed taxes which consists of the return of a. local tax on trades in the .central Pro
vinces" 35°2,35°3. 

'(Mr. Harrison.)' Totall'efund of 40,0001., in 1870-71, on aecount of assessed taxes, 
13,000 I. ,of tins amount being in respect of the Pandhri t\lx in the Central Provinces, 
35°3,3504. 35U-3516--Refund 9f31,ooo 1. in respect of 'Salt duty, ofwlHCb 29,500 I. 
Itl m Calcutta; shol t delivel'Y of lmpOl ted salt to which this refund refel s, 3505-350 7 
-Total of 35,0001. as the refund fOl' stamps, mcludrng the allowance tor spOiled 
stamps; dlscontmuance in future of a large portIOn of this refund, 3508, 3509-AO'gre
gate of 96,4JOO I. as the miscellaneous refunds, 3510--Total of 45,0001. as the refunds 
under law nnd Justice, ah.--Separate statement of remiSSion" of land revenue, apart 
from refunds, 3518, 3519. 

ExpendIture of 3,089,6821. In India, in 1870-71, in the collectIon ofthe land revenue 
the forest revenue, and the revenue from spints and drugll, 3520, 352 I-Chief head~ 
of expendIture comprised in the total of 2,422,8561. for the' collection of the land 
revenue, 3522-3525. 3628--ExplanatloIlS lD detdd j'elatlVfl to tbe comparatIve £harge 
in 1856-57 and m 1870-71., and the increase In the latter year. for collecllon of the1and 
revenue, under the different heads in the accounts before the Committee, 3526 et seq. , 

Information relative to the reviSIOn and inclease made, in 1866. in the scale of pay of 
the'deputy comllllSSlOners and other ciVil servants In Oude, the PUl1Jaub, the Central 
ProvInces and 'BritIsh Burmah; large mcrease froll1 this cause In "the cost of Lollectlon 
of the land, revenue I!I those Prov,inces.3528-3541. 3677-3687-Total increase of 
about 289,0001., Sillce 1856-57, for collectors and deputy commISSIoners, and subord mate 
officers, 3541: 356~, 3562• 3569, 3570. 3603--Very httle change since 1856-57 In the 
cost of cQllectIon m the Nortll Western ProvInces, 3542--Conslderable increase In 
Madras oWing to the large mcreabe, in 187°, In the number of young clVlhans e1llployed 
as assistant collectors, 3543, 3548• 3614-3624' 

Increas,ed cost O! collectIOn in Bombay flom 208,0001. in 1856-57 to 36S,00o 1. in 
1870-11 ; several lIems composmg thiS mcreast', 3549-3560-ExplanatIon relatIve to 
the system of d~uble' change 10 respect of services rendel ed by the Post OlJke for the 
land revenue a d other departments, 3Q4~. 3556, 3557. 356j-3568-Statement of the 
gross land reve e and the cost of collectIOn, 10 I!;SO-57, and In 1870-71 respectively 
a571. 3587- rcumsta~ce of the ac~ounts of the cost of collection of th: land reveDu~ 
~ncluding char,ges hlch mIght more falily be placed to other heads, 3573-3580. 

.. 'Particulars 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

Harrison, Edward FrancIs, and Edward Gay. (AnalysIs of their EVidence )-continutd. 
~al ticulars relative to the large number of' natIves with very small salarIes in com-

paflso~ jltl} til: small number of Europeans with lar~e salaries, employed In the collec-' 
tlOn 0 .t Ie an revenue, 3q81-3586. 3637-;3651--Secuflty gIven by the subordinate 
collet-tors, but 110t by the dlStrlct collectors, 3588-3590--Limlted amount or number 
of defalcations on the part of native collectors, 3591-3594~-InformatlOn as to the 
empltly'ment of llllhtary officers and of cIvIlians, respectively, in the admInIstratIOn and 
coUecliun of th~ land revenue; absence of economy III the' cost of collectIOn 10 the 
former case, 3595-3602. 3604-3613. 3672-3676. ~688-3691--Explanatlon on the sub
Ject of out-of-employ allowance to cIvIl officers on return from furlouo-h 3000-3602. 
3610-3612,3662.-3671. ,." , . 

Doubt as to any advantage. auslng from the syst~m of showing the gros'! revenue, with 
all the repayments, separately, on the other side of the account 3625-3627 -Variations 
and ~xpected rE'duction of charge under the head of revenue s~rveys, the chalg;e,lD 187°-
71 bC1I1g 228,000 l. ; 3629. 3701-3706--Constant \'anatlOll also In the land settlement 
charges m the different provinces, 3629--Termmatlon practIcally of the charo-e in 

tf I 'C ' < " " respec 0 tne nam ommlSSlOn, 3630. 3718--RestrlCtlOn III force as.to the office of 
collector bemg filled by a member of the CIVil Service; practical obstacles to the admIs
sion of n,atJves mto the Civil SerVice, 3641. ;1652-3660. 3692-3694 • 
. Charge of 24,3611.,10 1870-71, on account o( Government estates, chiefly for local 
Improvt:me~ts. 3695-3697~Expendlture of 84,900 1',10 th~ .emuneration of nahve 
collectors In Burmah and Assam, by a per-centage Oil the colle('tJons, 3698-3700-
Varymg chiirac~er of the charge for revenue SUI veys, 3702-3706 --Increased payments 
made to the natIve officers employed on the surveys, 3707-3709--Conslderable Increase 
since 1856-57, in the Land Settlement charges, the amount ill 1870-71 bemg 244,000 I., 
and t~ere not bemg plOspect ot immedIate reduction, 3710-371.7. 

ExplanatIon relative to a lJ,ominal Item of 230,000 I. In respect of aiIenatlOns of lcl.nd 
for hereditary villagp officers, chiefly In Bombay;. doubt as to services be~lIg rendered to 
the State III respect of these lands, 37 1 Y-3731.-- (Mr. Gay.) Voluntary character o£ 
the settJement with the holders of ahenated lands; practice In deaJmg with the money 
receivE'd III compOSition of servIces, 3732-3739. 

(Mr. Harrison) Expelldlture of 373,0001. in Indul Oil rorests, in 1870-71, com
prIsing i09,000 I. for ,salaries, and 264,0001. fOI conservancy alld workmg expenses, 3740-
3742--Charge of only 40,2921. for forestl' III 1856':".57; great mcrease In the opera
tIOns of the department smce that year, 3743-3749--, Net revenue of9 1,000 1. frdm the 
forests, In 1856-57, the net revenue, in 11:!70~71, bemg 7~,2J51.; 3750-3752,'3755,3756• 
--(lIfr. Gay.) Statement as to certain chalges In respect of the forests, m 1856-57, 
haVing been carried to the c,?liedion 9f the land revenue, 3752, 3753· 

(Mr. Harnsrm.) Charge of 95,7531., 10 1870-71, for the coIlec.tioll of the excise" 
revenue Ol"i spmts alld drugs, there bemg also,a, charge of 197,723 I. fol' the cost prJc~ of 
opium, 3757-3762--Complete change, smce 1856-57, as rega~ds th.e -exC1~e admm!s
trahon, and conslderable'lDcrease of expense, owmg -to the adoptIOn of the Sudder DIS
tIllery system, 3764-3;66. 

[Second Examlpabon.]-(Mr. Harrzson.) Charge!>f. 43,991 l, ID India, for the ~ol
lectl(ln of the mcome tax, ID 1 B70-71, the chIef eXpeJ1s~ h~vm:r been In Bengal; lImIted 
.amount of thiS charae, owmo to the use made of eXlstlllg establIshments, 3769-3775-
Larger cbarge III B;mbay tb~n in Madras for the collectIOn of the mcollle tdX, there being 
a larger staff for the purpose 10 the former Presldency, 3773, 3774· 3835-3837. 

Total of 186991 l. as the cost or collectIon of the Customs' revenue In' 1870-71 ; 3776, 
'3777,--Expl~lIatlOns relatIVe to tbe Customs' levenue, and the COlIl of collec~lOn, ID each. 
Preeidency or ProviQce In 1856-57, and m 1870-71, largely mCle~Jed cost, OW\D~ chIefly < 

to Incleased establIshments, the revenue however ha'Vlng"lncreased 111 an equallatlQ, 3778-
3838--Reductloll of Customs charge at Madras, O\VIllg to the reduced salarIes 01 the, 
collector and deputy collector, 3788-3791-Larger proportIOnate mcrease of CUlOtoDls 
charge for collectIOn in Bombd) tban In Bengal; Important advance of prices and of 
tlalarles In Bombay adverted to as d main cause of such mcyease, 3792-380713813-3819. 
3835-3838--Larger n~mbel' of ports 10 J30mbaylllwn Bengal, ~lllCh requlIe to be 
watched, 38oi. 3838. < 

Small Cm,toms revenue.m the Central Provmces, the collectIon bemg undertaken by, 
the salt establIshment; smaH revenl1e also 10 tke North Western Provmces, the~e bemg 
nO' char e Mo8 3809 3826-382'8-- M@re lesponslble position of the CommlsslOner ot , 
Custom~ ~rBo~bay than of the Collectol' at Calcutta; salalY of each officer, 3810-381 !1 
-Ex lanatlOn as to the l;rge dlolwback at Bombay on re-exported goods, 3822-3825 
---Ch~ro-e a aIDst Customs of the entue expense ot.the o~ce of CommiSSIOner of Qus;, 
toms at ~;mb!y, although the establis1}.ment tor salt and Cus.oms,IS und~r the same Com-
missioner, 3829, 38~0. , 
'T I d't t 389 9641 I'n India for collectIng the salt levenue; several heads 

ota expen lure ° ," ' Ch f l Md' f under which thiS char~e IS dlVlded, 38.39, 3~40- arge 0 127,000. III a las,o 
'h h I ~ the pUllhase of $81t,3840-3842 - Charge of 107,0001. In the 

1'1'1 ,IC 93,0'00'. IS J.or . North, 
32 7. 5 F 3 
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Report, 1872-contl~ued. 

HarriJlon, Ed";ard FrancIs, a"d Edward, Goy. (AnalysIs. of their EVidence )-continued. • 
North Western Provinces, a lalge portIOn of which IS for a preventive staff along the 
frontIer hne between BrItish and native. terl'llory, 3843--E~planat!on of a charge of 
g,~oo 1. fOI ~\3ltpetre establIshments In Oude, 3844--Cha'ge In the Central ProvInces 
for the preventive Ime on the frontIer, 3845-3847. , . 

Particulars lelative to the compalatJve expenditure in collectIoo of the salt duty In the 
several'PI e.idencles and ProvlOces in 1856-57 and III 1870-71 ; the revpnue n~)w exceeds 
,6,000,000 l. the expendltnre bemg under 400,000 I.; 3848-3882 -- Large mcrea.Ge of 
charge lL1 the North We&terll ProvlI1ces ,0WlIlg c1uefly to the arrangements for m,lOufac· 
ture elt the Sambhur Lake, 3849---Incredse [rom 31,000 I., ill 1856-57 to 93,oool- ,In 

1870-7 1 for the Govemment pUichase of salt In Madras; large Increase In the rate paId 
to the producer, 3851-3856. 3865-3868. $ 

Small charge fur collectll'lO' the salt ,luty In Bengal, this refelrmg almost entirely to 
Imported salt; belief that thete IS no sm~ggllD.e:. 3857-3863- 387S-3880--Large cost 
formerly of Government manufacture m Benl!a), 385B-(Mr. Goy.) Cause or the 
much greater cost of manufacture:: 10 Bengal than in Madras, 3866--(Mr. Harrison) 
Duty paId out of Oude upon the salt consumed III Oude, 3869, 3870. 3881-- Small 
amouut of salt duty,' and small chalge lB British Burmah, 3871-3875--Difficulty In 
apportionmg the salt,revenue and tlIe cost according to tl~e consumptlOD ID the several 
Provinces, 3876--(Mr. Gay) Behef that thele are no salt works lICensed III Oude, 
3883,3d84· 
• (Mr. Harrisoll.) Duty of about 400 per cent. represented by ,the ¥evenue from salt,. 
the consumption bemg very general over all India, 3885-3893-(Mr. Gay.) Use ot 
duty-paid salt in Upper Burmah, withont allY drawback bemg allowed, 3894, 3895-
(Mr. Harrtson.) Payments made as compensatIon fol' the use of duty-paid salt 10 the 
French Settlement, aDd In Codlln Chllla and l'ravancore, 3896-39°4-

Total of- 2,014,000'1. as ,the Cvst of coUectwll of the opIUm, revenue, neady the entire 
cl1arge being in Ben~al, 39-5, 3906. 3925---",Comparatlve cha.rges under dIfferent heads, 
in'1856-57 and in 18jo-71. 1ll respect of OpIUm, in the Behar DIVISIon ~md III the Benares 
DIVlSOII; explanatIOn of the causes of increase, 3907-3914. 3936 -E"'pendlture of 
2,4861. III Bombay, III respect of the collection of oplum duty; smallness of thiS charge 
adverted to )wd explamerl, 3926-3933 --FdCllity of reallsmg the opIUm revenne In 

Bengal by public sale of the opIUm at Calcutta, 3934. . 
Statement relative to the duty on opium consumed ill Bomhay, more espeCIally as 

regards the question of ~ID .Ei<clse duty being leVied 111 ad(htlOn to the Customs duty, 
3937-3944- 3947-3954--(Mr. Gay.) Indirect way III whICh the Excise duty IS col
leded on opIUm purchased for consumption in. Bombay, 3945, 394f)-( Mr. RlZrrison.) 
Beitet that there IS no cOIlt-umptlon in Madras, 3955-3957. 

Increase-from 3;,124l. i~ 1856-57 to 101,0101 in 1870-71, in the charges in ('011-

nectwo wlth the stamp dutIes; chief cause of this dl/ference lD the lIlcrease from 15,0001. 
to 80,000 l. for dIscounts on sale of stamps, 3958-3974 -Increa-.e of stamp duty from 
037)900 Z., In 1856-57, to 2,3(0,000 l. in 1870~71, 3962. 

Reduction from 96,000 i, III "1.8,1)6-57, to 59,5321. in 1870-7l, 10 the expenditure for 
the mmts at Calcutta, Bombay, ~lld Madlas, ~975-3979--C(OSlDg of the Madras MlDt 
about two yeats ago, eodeavouf mdde to sell the machinelyand plant, 3975, 3976. 
3997-4000. 4002--Decrease'of sJlver cOlDa~e by the mipts flom 10,000,000 i., in 1856-57, 
to 1,000,000 t. III 1870-71; ,obstacles and objectIOns ,to any lalge or rapid reductwn of 
the e&~abJlshments, III consf't{lll'nce of the d£'cleased work reqUlfl'd,398o-G993-Great. 
reductIOn of copper comage; large profits attachmg to such comage, 3988,3989. 4C>12-

4015~ 4025. 4°52-' -L9sS of 33,000 1. on the coinage operatIons m 1870-71; 3990. 
ExplanatIOn rela11ve to the charge of two per cent. made for the conversion of silver 

bullion at the mints; doubt as to tillS bemg the cause of decre::ased Import of bullion, 
3993-::1990.4011 , 4(j\2. 4016-4024--Inelppleciable comage. of gold, 4001--C0081-
(Ierdble local lDconvemenee If the Bombay Millt were closed, 4°°3, 4004--U mmportant 
COlli age at the nallve mmts, 4007"''4009--Effect of the cllculabon of bank notes on 
the comage cIrnula~lOn. 401 0--1 mprobabll It,y of th~ mmt pllymg Its expenses In fl\ture, 
a Silver comage or 3,000,000 i. a year .bemg reqUlred to cover expenses, 4025-40 '27.-. 
4°52 ,4°53. . . 

ConSIderatIon of the questlhn of aboltshiog the mmt In todla; and of supplymg -the 
requlled Silver COInage from the Mmt 111 En!1:(and; several objectIons to thiS proposal, 
4028-4061~-Very lmllted ul'culatlOn of sovereIgns 10 Indloi ; statement hereon as. to 
the sovereign belli!!: worth more than 101 lupees, as ~Iven fur It at the GOi'ernment 
treasut'le", 4062, 400.j' 40H-408,t~Clrculllstllnce of the rupee being worth a little 
more than the Engh .. h two-shlllmg piece; doubt as to the advantage of making them 
precu.ely equlvalem, 4064-4066. 4070, 4°71. • 

Recent I~sue of c! g.·ld com from the Calcutta mml j it IS Dot a legal .tender 4067-
40 6g-(Mr. Gay.) Preference gIven lit Aden and Suez to florinS b';.er rupee; as the 
former can be,exchlillged lor sovel'elgn~ Without loss, but 'not the latter, 4072, 4073-

(MT~ 
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Heport. 187'J.-continued. 

Harrison, :Eduard Francts, and Edward Gay (An~""" f th Ed) d. 
• • Q~)SIS 0 elf i VI ence ~contznue . 

(Mr. Harrison.) VahlP attached by thE' natives to O'old of a h ah t d d·r tl 
'pose of ol'l1aments, 4085-4 089. b ~Ib S an ar lor, Ie pur-

• 
pJ~hO~ Examt~tJon.JS<lI.fr. HarrIson.) Total of 613,0001: as the eIpenses of the 

s ce In n 18 m 1 70-71, as (ompaled wIth 312,796l. JI1 1856-57 4090 122 
-I' I Clobt of 14

d
,600 lb' for, thde central post othCE' at Calcutta; explanatIOn a's to th'e ~ery 

III e c lalge un er I IS lca ID 181:6-51' 4 6-L d ttl' '8 0 • 090-409 drge re uctlOn made III the 
p<>sagerae~ In, lldla m 1 54; 4095.4131. 414.3, <1144.-- ImJDortantlllcleaslIs,mce' 
1856-57 m the, cost of post 'offices througbout the country tIle numbe~ having Incleased 
trom 779 to 2,743; 4097-4102--Largely 1Il\~leased cost of the conveyance of malls 
owmg to the great extenslOn of postal facilttle~, 4103-4105. ' 

InfOlmallon relative to the use IDaae of the railways rOl the conveyance of the malls' 
savJl1g of expendltule thereby, 4106-4109. 4155. 415!j--.-ExplanatJon relatlVe to th~ 
postal contr~ct With the B,ntlsb IndIan Steum NaVIgatIOn Company fOI the conveyance 
of letterll to ports!n the :J;>elslall Gulf, Bntlsh Burmah, &e., 4110-4115. 4145-4148-
Chalge of 14,500 I. 111 respect of dIscount 011 sale. of stamps, 4116-4119--'Ag"'re
ga!e Post Office expenditure of 754.94°)., IIlcludmg the payments m England, 4f23. 
4 11.4. 

Threefold Increase of postal lE'venue slu-ce 1856-57. the expendIture h!l.ving about 
doubled, 4 125-4 130. 4136-4142t-Sever~I changes mad~ 10 the postage charge 
b~tween Eogland and IndIa; chcl.li~e now III fOlce, 4132-4135. 4160, 416t~Conclu
swn as to the successful adUlInlstratlOll ot the Post Office, 4136-4142--ExplanatlOn 
of the hIgh postage on letters ~ent by tl1e mati stedmers; between Calcutta and Madras, 
4149-4154=--Very bttle use of the hvels for postal commUnICatIOn, 4156-'P58-
Increase generally in the sala~l.es {If the native offic:als under the Post Office, 4162-
4166• 

[FoUlth Examma1ion.J-(MT. Harr18on,.) Total cbar~e of 96,000l. m 1870-71, for 
the salarIes of the Governor General) the Governors, Lleutenaut Governors, and ChIef 
COmulIsslOners, dlstrlbutton of thiS chalge a.mong the several PreSidenCies, 4352-4360 
--Chdl ge of oS,ooo I. for the staff a~ld househol!I 'Of . the GavelDor General and the 
'GoVe1'1101S •. explanation as to the I,lrge tn¢rcase under thIS head m the case of Bombay ~ 
smce I RoC-57, and as to the lnl).terlallncrecl.se also ~lJ Madras, 43t1--437g,~Ca""se ot 
the Increased expendIture m 1870-71, as, compaled WltQ1856-57, m re~pt)d of the Com-
,DllSSlOner of Scmde, 4380, 4381,. ' 

Inf~lmation in detatl r,elatiye to the>e~pelldjtuil'e- of 4,6'77~ 1. m 1870-71 on account of 
the VIceroy's tour expenses; ca,refpl scrutlDy of tIllS e¥pendlil'lre- by the VIceroy pelSon
lIJ1y, 4J82-441-9. 4495- P!lrtlculars llloro relative tq the tou!, Ilxpenses. 111 Bombay, 
Madras, a llq the .North Western Provmces respe.ctlvety; l:tJ'ge mcrease m the ["rmer 
and latter ca~e dS compaled WIth 1856-57; 4420-4.432: 

Total of 641720 I. as the pharge f~1' s\lla,rle,s ,of ~4e Sl\preme Councll, 4433-'4437' 
4486-448g--Large rf'd udzoo SIDLe ,j 856-57 in ~he qharge for the Legislative Council, 
the conbtltubou, of the CounCIL having been, ,altered ,t>mce that year, 4438-4445""""'
ExplanatIon also lelative to the chalgelJ for the 'CoUD.Llls at Madras and. at Bombay, 
4446-4449· 4497· 

Total of 221,50ol. as the charge for secretarIats \10 1870-71, as compared WIth 
1,73.500/. III -1856-57, expl>\nataoIll of the causes and Items of mcrease, 4450 -4462• 
4498. 4499--Causes 'of the, Increase from 39,800 I. in 1856~57 to 500400 l. In J 810-
7 1, In tht' colit of th@ IDlhtary secret~rtat8, 4463. 4464~Cost of 31,g60/. for the 

'Pubhc \\ orks :;ecretaflat in J 870-71, as again,t 14,3°0 I. In 1856-57; great extensIOn 
of dutIes 10 the mtt'rvallll respect \If rat/ways and llrl~atlOn workS, 4465-4468. 

Several lesiclences of the Governor of Bombay; consIderable outlay for~furnlture, &c., 
446g-4479~-Chal~e agall1st arID)" e'ipendl~ule tn respect of the serVIces of the Com
mandt-l m Chief as membel of the COUIlClI, 4480~4485-' ,valymg cost for offiCiallesl
den('es m the dlffel~nt PreSIdenCIes lj.ud P~ovlOces. 4490-44~4. 

r [Fifth E"aJtllnat;on J-(Mr. Harrzson.) InformatIOn .rel"tIVe to thp. causes of mc~ease 
01 dl'clease sllIce 185G-57 III the thffefent Pteslden~les, &c., on account ~r the Board of 
Revenue Establishment and the Revel,ue CommIssIoners; conSiderable Increase m the 
aggregate, 4500-4549-10tal of 209;600 1 as the charge In 1870-71 agamst J 65,90? I. 
m 1856 Ill' I espect of Revenue Commlsslol}t'rs; pal tlculars hereon, 451 2-4549--'~ Large 
jncrease In the charge for Revenue CommissIoners m Bengal; expl.malloll ot the relative 
thdrge In Bengal and III Madrds and Bombay, 4528-4536. 

Further lefelellce to the total land revenne ch'\Iges III the threE' PresidenCIes, 4537-
53 4550-4553--Much larger chalge In Bengal than m lhe North Westelll Pro

!mc~s. much largt'I' areR in the forniel cal>e, 4540-4542--Absencc of any complehen
RIve m' ulry Jll f( (e11t years mto the salanes 111 the land leven~e departments, 4543, 
5 ~ Causes ot the mcrease III the charge for Coml1llSSlOners n~ the NOrth Wester{l 

4 44 ' 5 P 4 Provmces 
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Report, 187'J.-contmued. 

J .. 

Harrison, Edwa~d FlanC1S, and Edward Gay. (Analysis of thE'lr EVldenc~)--colltinued. 

P ' , 18r:6-57' 45.5 454a-LarO'e Increase also In the Punjab, "here there rOI'lllces slllce () ,", - . I:> 

are no\" tel1 comllllssionels mstedd 01 seven, In 1856-57; 4549· 
Item of 133,4401• as the charge under the head of Audit and Accou~t, the chcuge 

In 1856-57 havmg been 96,000/\; several causes o~ this JllI'leaSe m the (h,fi'erent pro
VlllCf'S, the chIef lIlut'ase bem;; <\ue to the centralIsatIOn of the arcountl1 In Calcuttd, 
4554-4564-- In1portant decrease In the salalles III the Account and Audit branch, 

4565, ";' 
Examination relative fo the. fUllctlOns ot the AudIt Drpartment III India, and of the 

department at Calcutta and Madras and Bombay lespectively, 4566 et .req.--Statement 
as to tllf're belllg no power to 'disdllow chdrges sum.tloned by the Gove1nor Genel'al In 

Council 'l-nd a~ to thele bema- no actual hmlt to the personal expendIture of the VicelOY, 
4566":4637--Absence of a~y systematic audit in England of the accounts In ~ndla; 
,there are not the matenals for suelr audlt, 4586-4591. 4620, 4621 - Wltnebs IS not 
cognlsant 'of hregulal: charges, 1I0r' have there been any remonstrances rrom England as 
to paymentll'pas!>e~ III IndIa, 4592-4594. 46'J.8-4630--0pinioll that gr~ater lesponsi
blllty might With advantage be placed upon the Auditor General In Indl .. , 4623-462 7. 
4638-4649' 

Gl'eat dlscr.epancy between the,cost or collect'ion of the re\enue and the amount of the 
revenue III Oude, os compared WltD the Central PIOVlnces or the North Westem Pro
vmce~. 4641, 4642~-Economy by the substitutIOn of, Rev~lllle CommiSSioners for 
Revenue Boards, 4643-4647. , 

'Sep!lJate depaltment fol' the audIt of the -accounts of the Pubhc WOlks Depaltment, 
the <,harge bemg 10,000-1.; very hmited mtel rerence of wItness's department \\ Ith these 
accOUnts, 4648-4658--Cbalge of 23,3341., m 1870-71, fOI the CUirency Depaltment, 
which hos been estdbhshed sture 1856-57; 4659-4665--Dullt:'S discharged by the 
Money Order Office, wllIch IS not in connection WIth the Post Uffice; charge of 6,4201. 
undel' thIS head, 46ti6-4668-New l:harge of 26,849l., smce 1R56, ror allo\\ances tQ 
the thlee Plesldency banks 101' certam duties dibcharged by tht-m for Governm.ent,4669-
4682• 

ExpendIture of 212,8971., In 1870-71, as compared With 99,5251,. III 1856-57, under 
the head of MillOI' Departments, 4684--PartlCulats relative to variOus items of' charge 
under ,the 100egomg he,td; explanation, more especially as to the creatIOn of several new 
deparlments, thiS largely accounling fOl' the inCletlsed expendIture, 4685-4745. 

Aggregate of 2,996,0001. as the expertdlture ID 1870-71, in the admlDlstration of law 
and Justice, the charge ID' 1856-57 haVing been 1.7.P,oOO I.; 4746--' Increase, from 
1 ,4q8,ooo 1., in 1856-57, to '2, 16'J.,oop 1. in 1870-71, for the civil and Climinal courts of 
JustIce, 4747, 4748-Charge of 283,000 l. for gaols 10 1856-57" the charge In 1870-71 
haVing been 727,000 I.; 4]t9--Recent creatlOl1 of the RegIstratIOn Department, the 
chalge being 106,000 l.; 4749,4750. 

Increase from 96,400l., in 1856-,57, tQ'149,6001. in 18iO-71, in the CObt of salaries 
of tile Judges 01 the HIgh Courts; explanation that thIS arise!! chlefly from the \Dcreased 
number, 01 Judges, 4751-476g--Incfeased establishments oft~e HIgh Courts, 4159-
4765--Important l'edyctl'On ID the scale df salarIes of the prinCipal olbcels 01 the Hlgb 
Court at CalclIUa, 4763. 

New <,harge smce 1856 in respect of the High Courts at Allahabad and LRhore, aud 
the Recorder's (jourt at Rangoon, 477Q-4773---0ption of the judges of the High Court 
to have theil' pensions f1CCOHllIJg to the ordinary Civil l'erVIL& system, 477~-4776-
Ne~essalY contributlOll by the CIVil servants of a per-centage of thelT saldlles towards 
theIr penstons, 4777-4779--Requlrement of tWE'lve years' service fUI the maximum 
pensIOn of a Judge, the mInImum pension bema- granted after seven years' SerV1Cf:' in the 
event of failure of health, 4780-471:12. .. 

tSi.xth Examtnation.J ...... (Mr. Harr!sQn.) Total increase of 'J.28,000 l. in thl' charge for 
the UVII .courts Since 1856-57; paltlculals of the causes and amount of IOcrease or 
d;clt'ase 10 each Presidency or ProvlDce, 4789-4802. 488o-4902--IneTease from 
198,000 1. fo 340,000 I. in the cost of Civil courts III Bengal since 1856-57; thIS IS caused 
chIefly by the llltreased l'alalies, and by a neW'charge for selVlce of' processes 4795-

- '4802-~nfor.matlon relatIve to the various grades of Judge'S in' Bengal, sho;mg the 
number o,t natives In each grade, and the salarIes; exceedmgly few nalIVes holding any 
of the hll?,her and well-salaned JudICIal appointments, 4802-4871. 

ExcluslOn?~ natlv.es flOm tlllrty clVllJudgeshlps in Beugal, which are reserved for the, 
covt'llanled CI\lI seTHce; exammatJ(>n as to the pohcy 01' justICe of such excluslUn, 4830-
4869--Adnllsslon of some half dozen natives to the uvd serVice, \\hlch complises about 
1,000 EUlopeans, 4835-4838-Value attached by the Ilatives to the ppemilg of the 
High Court to natIve Judgts, 4849-48[j3--CrlCumstance ot Its havmg been several 
tImes nnder conslder,ltlon to le-orgalllse the JudiCIal service, and extelld the appointment 
of nalives.thCletn, 4870, 48jl--Statement ot the salaries ot the Small Cause ,fudges 
III Bt'l}Val, one ~ut 01 SIX Judges beID~ a native, 4872-4875. 

InfomiatioD ' , 
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Harrison, Edward Francis, and Edward Goy. (AnalysIs of theIr EVIdence )-'contmued. 
InformatIOn relative to the char . 8 '6 d '8 
d rge m 1 5 -57 an m 1 70-71 on account of the cIvil 

an sessIOns courts m the N orth Western Provinces Manra B b c. f th I h • (I~, om ay, ""c.; ('a.uses 0 
e arge mcrease m teN orth Western Provinces and Bomb II 88 888 L.:r ,ay, more especla y, 4 0-

4 M d afi",e ~xtenslOn of small C/luse COUl ts in India; Increased cost In respect thereof 
liS 6 a ras'd Olll say, &.c., 4888-4895--ij,elatlve receIpt from fees m the CIVil courts m 
1 5 -57 an In \ 70-71; mcrease of 1,461,000 I.; 4896-4902. 

Increase from 568,60Q I to 840,000 I. In t1!e expenditure for cnmmal courts, 4903, 
4904--P~rhculals as to the Increase In the Itemq of salanes, establishments', &c. m the 
~al Pr~sl~enC1es and ProlInces In ! 870-71. as compared with 1856-57; 4q05-4936 

Ne,! cIVIl charge In' connection with the appointment of cantonment magIstrates; 
explanatIOn hereon. 4G05. 4909· 4924. 4925. 4937-4940. 4958-4961. 

InabIlity of Witness to account for the much larger proportIonate expenchtlJre under 
varIOUS heads In Bombay thal\ in Madra~; the enhanced prlces'ln Bombay are probably 
one cause, 494\-4946. 4950-4953--Certam court fees still paid 1O-money Instead of In 
stamps, 4954--Greater cost cf the High Courts than of the former Supreme Court and. 
Sudder .court, 4955. 4956., 
. 'Increase from 18,900 I. lQ 1856-57 to 26,800 I. In 1870-71 ill the expendIture on the 
Inspection and general supermtendence of the goals i explanabon of the amount and 
cause of mcredse In each PreSIdency" or Provmce. 4962"""4966-Charge of 121,400 I. IIi 
1870-71 for central gaols and houses of correction, the charge in 1856-57' hnviJlg beell 
38.900 I.; particulars of the amount and cause of increase locally, 4967-497;1. 4984 .... 
4994--Larg:E)ly rn<'reased cost for prls(mers' rations, oWlIig very much to the nse m 
price,;; exceptIOnal reductIOn in the North Western Provmces 1n 1870-71, as compared 
WIth 1869-70; 4972-4983. 

Importance of,the questIOn of prices, as affectmg the cost of admlDlstratlon !n IndIa, 
there havmg been for some years a genelal tendency to a rIse of pnces, 4974. 4976-4983 
--Con~lderable m«rease of (lost for dlstrkt gaols, both 10 respect of gaol establish
ments and of gaol supplies, such as raJions, hospital expenses, &c.; dlstllbutlOll of this 
increase locally, 4995-5013--Large nominal Increase .of expenditUle od account of 
gaol. manufactures, more especIally in ,Bengal) explanatIOn' as to the returns on tha 
other band from gaol labour, and the expendltule of the proceeds 10 localuuplovements, 
501 4-!)031• 

New charge of 109,900 l. for the convict settlement at ~'ort BlaIr; th,s IS exclUSIve of 
the mIhtary expendItuI'e at the settlement, 5032-5035. 5045. l)047--Varying practice 
as to the mode of account for the labour of convIct pllsoners employed on roads or other 
pubhc works, 5036-5040 --Return of' 35,700 l. from convict labour at Port Blair m' 
1870 -71; 5041-,---Dlscontmuance of the practice of sendmg convicts to the ~tralts 
Settlements, the charge under thIS head in 1870-71 bemg a final pne, 6042-5044-
Total of 6,965 male and 63g female convICts at Port BlaD' on 31St December 1870 i 
5°46,50 47. 

ExplanatIOn relative to the large variation in the cost of PriSOner!!' rations per he'ad III 
tl,e different provlDces ; belief as to the suffiCIency of fifteen or sixteen rupees per annum 
for maintenance In the North 'Vestern Provmces, 5048-5056--Separate chalge made 
for the cost of malnlamwg the vegetable gardens attached to the gaols; dlnlimshed cost 
of the gaols from thiS source, ,')057-5061. 

Creation of the RegistratIOn Department under an Act of 1864, the cllarge in'1870-71 
havmg been 106,300 I.; 5062-5065--Recelpt on the other hand of 148,000 l. for fees 
for registratIon of documents, 5065-

Increase from 1,098,000 l. In 1856-57 to 2)275,000 l. In 1870-71 )I). the expenditure 
for the polICe of IndIa, 5066, Sd67--0ffice of commISSIOner of pohce at Madras, but 
not at Bombay or Calcutta 5068-5071--(Mr. Gay.) System at Madras of 'lhowmg 
the charge for the town pol:ce m gross, recovery bemg made from the municlpahty of 
about three-fourths of the cost, 5071--(Mr. Hamson.} Statement of the gross and 
net expendIture for town pohce of the dIfferent preSIdency towne, 5°72-5085. 

New charge since 1866.!-57, for the prOVinCIal supermtendmg oflic~rs ofpohce ~n hldia, 
5086-5090--Statement relatIve to the very small charge for supermtendence ID Bom
bay, the duty bemg performed by" the Revenue Commlsslon~rs, 509O-5094-.-Charge 
or" 1,900,000 I. iD 1870-71, as against 1,044,000 l. JIl 1856-57, for .the executIve pohce 
force of IndIa 5095-50 97--..;..Explanatlon as regaldiil the foregomg mcrease, that It has 
been attended With a somewhat corlflSpOno.mg decrease of military expen~lture by J'educ
tlOn of the natIve army, 5098-5114--:P~rtlCulars relatIve more ~&pec~ally to .the re
orgaillzation of the Madras pohce force, Its lllcreaseO cost, and the Ialge, 01 larger corle· 

• spondmg savIDg by reductlOJl of the natIve army, 5100,-5113. 

[Seventh Examlllallon.]-(Mr. Harrison.) Aggregate ,of 759,7701. as the amount of 
manne chargee 1n 1870-71, the amount m 1856-57, havmg been 709.7o0 1.,5 115-
Grea hanges as regards the manne or navy SIDce 1856, so that any comparISon WIth 
the t c t time 111 the matter of cost IS dIfficult, 5116-0--Dlscontllluance of the 

3!;.esen 5 G Burmese 
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Repor,t, 187'l..,.-w71tinued. 
1 • 

Hdrrison, Edward Ft41ncis, a"if, ,Edward Gag. (AnalysIS of their Evi~ence )-colltinued. 
Burmese flotilla..sinct'!18.S6; a,JrangElments now,In force, and cost InCUr~ed, 511 7-5119 
_Details relauv,e to'the marmeexpend)ture 1U Bengal, of 181,400 I, 111 1870-7 1, as 
aO'al~bt 290,4001. iI.l1856-51, 51 'l.0"5~ 7g·, 
"PartJculals relatl've to the pIlotage es~abllshment at Calc~tta, Its constitutIOn, <,ost, 

&.c.; char!!:e of 65,400Il. in 1~70-71. whllst the pilotage rect!lpt~ "ere 8'l.,IOO 1.,5137, 
5

1
38 5146-5 157, 516&-5 177: 5l 79--ExplanatlOtl as to the rnalOtenance of a yacht for 

the VIce lOy, aull of allP~her for ~he LHmtt'nant Governor of Bengal;, a~ount of charge 
In each case, 514J-5145--QuestlOll under cOnSJdelath>n as to mallltallllDg the dOck

'YArd at C1\I<;utta., ,5158, 51 59'--Employment of only line transport .vessel at Calcutta; 
dutlzs discharged, and cost, )ncurred, 516,0-5165. ' 

Explanatton lelative to the Government flotilla on the Indus, the cost of wh!ch in 
1 870-71 WdS 23,2.00 I, and the earmngs about. 10,000 1., l)181:519g--Reduchon of 
m$,lIne cbaTges 8,t Madras, from 20,gOO l. ~n t$50-57, 10 6,8001. In '1876-71 ; 5200-5203 
__ DetcHl .. reilltlve to the marinr expenditure of 241,000 I, In Bombay, ,the cbalge In 

i856-57 havmg been ,275,600 1 .. ; abolItIOn In the mean tIme of the Ind}a navy, 5204 
et seq. 

Information relahve to the sever'll'vessels IiItill employed under the Go'Vernment of 
Bomhay, and the coat mC\lrred. In addItIOn to the vessels of the Roya~ Navy !ll the Per
~liJ.n Gulf and elsewhere. 5212.-5238. 5247 et seq.--Expendl/.ure on account of two l1'on
clads for Botubay Harbour; arlang!lwent as to the mannlD¥: of these vessels, 52 38-5246 
,..--Conslderable expenditure In connection With the. Bombay,Dpckyard, 5'l.47-526'l.. 
5278. 5'l.93, 5294, .5300-5302--Referel\ce to an Item of 'l.0,000 1. as belltg the amount 
of a debt due by the old Bomb!1Y Barbour Board, and admItted by Government, 5'l.71, 
5272. 5288-5292, ' 

[EIghth Examjna~ion.]-(M1". Harrison.) Iaclease from' 28,0001. in J856-57 to 
89,000 l. In 187,0-71 In expendi~ure for pohce In Oude; statement as to the population 
and area m leJelel)Ce to tile police force, 530 .... -5314--Causes of the IDClease from 
35,900l• to 109.000 l. In the cost of the polIce in the Central ,ProvlOces; abolitIOn at the 
same time of severai military or. semI-milItary bodies, 53 I 5-53!65---PartlC,ulars relatlve.to 
the levISl0n. ot the pl'Jhce inBurmab, wbere the oost in 1870-71 was 109,800 l. agamst 
56,870 I,m 1856-57-,; 5326-533 1• 

Ch,)rge of 415,'200 l. 10 1870-;71 agamst 115,700 l. in 1856-57 for the distrICt executive 
pohce III 'Bengal; re-orgalllsatlOn of the force during this perIod, the pay haVIng 
been mCleased,.._and the .dutles havlllg been lecast, 533'Z-S347-Important changes 
made m the .,rganls.a1ioll of the polICe force JIJ the NOlth Western Provinces, the cost 
havmg Increased 'from 126,000 l. III 1856-57 to 275,000 I, IQ 1870-71; 5348-5353---
TQtal of 257~oOO l. as the cost'of the dllitrlCt and mIlitary pohce 1D the Punjab In 1856-57, 
the cost III 187Q-71, being 241.9°0 L; rew;}on of the force IU 1861 ; 5354-6361. 

Charge o~ 353:168l. fOI the .dlstllct police m Bombay;m 1870-71 as compared with 
216,7001. m 1856-57,; re-orgalllsatlOn,of the force In 1861; 5362-5374--Explanatton 
~hat the foregfling statIstics do not f)Olllpll!)e tbe charges for the-town pohce, 5370-5374 
-Separate charge of 14,7961. for mIlItary pohce In the North Westef11 ProvInces, 
5375-' -Sepal ate charges also for Thuggee and, DacOity pohce In different dlstrwts, thiS 
belllg chiefly a detective fOlce, 5375-5379. 5385-5389 ..... -Explanatlon relalille the rail
way pohce and the charge under this head; re~lmbursement of thlee-foul'ths of the charge 
by the railway, compames# 5:"S7p-5384' 5440 .. 

InformatIOn as tG the Ilepardte polICe administratlOll U) the different provInces there 
being a supermtendent of pohee for each revenue collectorate, 5392.-5404-Statement 
of the general charge for officers and for rank and file, respectIvely, III the different pro
vllll!eS, 5406-541l ...... -J.Partially Inlhtary organisation' of the police throughout India" 
mode of arming the forGe adv.erted to, 5412-5418. 54350 5437. ' 

Improbability of !lilY furlhelj )J;lcrease of pohce.exp~ndlhl1e, or of fJJrther transfer of 
duties perftllmed by mIlItary forces, 5422-542.S-Doubt as to thele belOg, much room 
for economy by reductl9D at the numher ot officers; reV!t;lOD alreddy In thIs dIrection 
M~6-542&-' -Ex~luslOn of ,the charge for buIldIngs and fQr penslO~s from the account~ 
of expendlturt:; WItness will pre~are a st~tement showing the glOSS cost dIrectly or 
indhectly, together wltll the deductlOns, 5430-5434. ' 

Aggregate ex'peIldltute of 624,690 E. in India. under the Ilend of edUe\l~iOn 1D 1870-71 
as. compared,wJth 207.8181. In 1856~57; 5442-Evidence explanatory 'of the for~ 
gomg mcrease, 5443 et seq.~Charge of ]0,7151. lQ 1870-71 tor u'mversltles at, Cal
cutta, Madras, and .t3ombay; receIpts, Oll! ,the othel' hand, from examination fees, 5443-
,5446-Inc~ease of educational charge fol' general superlnt~nd~nce. from, 87,612 In 1856 
to 130,763 /• ~n 1870-71,; partlculalsheleon,as to the ~t~ff.of iqspecIOr~, /!tc.- In the dlf-
felent provlDces, 5447-5457. 5498-5511, ' 

Charge of S5~760 l. for eo~eges in 1 ~10-7l, as 'against4 t .36t l~ 'in 1856-57; large in- , 
Clease of colleges dUrIng: UlIl!, perIod, 5458-lj464--Statemellt of the ex enchture for 
~I~her c1~ss ~c~<?ols and for)ower c~ass schools In 1866-57 and in 1870-71, ;howing the 

causes 
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H:rrison, Edward Francis, and Edward Gay. (AnalysIs of thell~ EVldence)-continued. 

cOafuls8es30f9'tncfjrease unde, r thhese
I 
heads; number of pupils au verted to, 5465-5476--Charge 

,4 • or norma sc 00 S, 5477, 5H8. -
Expendilure o( 16~ 780 l In 1870 71 . t 6 81 . - d t I hI'" h' -;, as agalns J 3, 1 . m 1856-57 fOI grants In aId • 

e al ~ ereon re alne to t e various schools aided Q 7 - 86 6 $ 

--JLaf/1;e increase In the charge for scholarshl i a:d 9 r~:es . 5~~ -5~98. 5518 et s;q. 
crease al~o ill the charges connected with book ~depots,P'549~~!9~-54 ~und~Grd~i~~: 
relative tfio tdhe operatIOn of the'School-;, the expenses borne by Government Ilnl by local' 
rate!> or un s, &c., 5512 et seq. " 

Eccles~astJc~1 expe'ldlture of 153.5441. \11 1870-71 as compared with 127.7271. in 
_ 1856-57, 5566--, Large mcre.lse ot elfpenullure on account of the increased number of 
chaplams In Oude, the Punjab, ~c •• 5567-5572-----Malnle!!ance of the staff' of cha _ 
lams chIefly for the mlhtary, 5573. 5587-55<)1.5597-5599. 5612-5614--Statement ~f 
~he stipends asd 'peJlsI~S ot the bish?ps and -archdeac(}IlS ~ a!so of the chaplams, 5574-
o584--Several Presbyrenan chaplallls m the tl.ree PresndenCles, 560o-:;603--AUow
ance ma<!e to Roman Calholtc cIel gy fOI' performing ecclesiastic duties, 5604. 

Payments made by Government, under tle~ty engagements, towards nahve religIOUS 
purposes, '560[), 5606. 5627--Large alienatlOns ot land for 11,,1tlve rehglous purposes; 
e.xempt~on fro.Dl ~ssessment m thes~ cases, 56°7-5611.5615,5616. 5621--Doubt ali to 
any natIve agItatiOn havmg been ralseu agamst the ecvleslastlcal charge apon: the I,'evenues 
?f the country, _5617-5619. 5622-5624--Re8tnctlOll upon the chaplams eng"gmg 
In missionary work, 5620. 5625, 5626. 

[Nmth Exar.oinatlOn.] (Mr. llarrrson.)-Expendlturl' of 523.4861. under the head of 
MedIcal Charg~ In 1870-71, the amount In 18t>6-57 havmg been 175,7141.; 5628-
PartIculars 'rl'Jatlve to the several branches of the Medical Department, and theIr operatIOn 
showlIlg the- amount l)f increased expendltUle In each case, 562.9-5687--Charge of 
26,2331. fOl the SamtalY CommissIOn; Important duties Q'f tlus branch, wh!8h IS new, 
5631-5634. 56~2-5691--Large ll1crease In med]("al officers' salatles, 563.6, 5637. 

Charge of 233,6751. for statIOnery and printmg in 1870-71, as agamst 90,541[. in 
1856-57; this IS exclUSive of thl' charge in England, 5692-5694-- Shght increase ,of 
cost cf the statIOnery offices m Calcutla, :Bombay, and Madras, 5695, S6g6--Detatls 
relatlv~ to ,the largely IUcreased use of the prmtmg pres~ by Govemment, for the priqung 
of offiCIal documents of varIOUS ~mds; exammatHln as to the extent and ,as to the pohcy 
of the great additIOnal expense thereby, 5696-57°3. 5711 et seq. 

Instance of a saving of 6,000 l. hy, subsbtutlllg prmtlllg for the employment of copying 
clerks; that IS, m the Secletarv's office In the North Western PJOvinces" 5703· 5730-5741 
-Statement as to portIon of the expense undel the head of Stattonery havmg tormerly 
beeD included under other heads, 5704. 5722-5725--FaIIUl e of attempts to make really 
good paper In India, so tbat Government supphes are procured fr'om England, 5705-5710 
__ Dissent from the VieW that the abohtton of the East India Company. goes to account 
for the Increased cost of admlnistratlOn, as regards statl~neTY and other heads of 
expenditure, 5713-5721--Less expense for prmtmg in 1870-71 than In 18Hg-70; 
5731-5733. 5755· 
, Statement to thElt effect that the control over, the expen<htqr,e fOl printrng hll.~ not 
hItherto been thoroughly effecllve, 5743-5756. (lI:fr. Gay.)---....:.Recent arrangement 
for delegatmg to the local Government ,the control of the pnntmg exp~ndlt~re, 5757-5762• 

(Mr. Harrison.) InqUiry made in IndIa ~Ilto, t\le r~]atiye C?st of Gov~rnment prmtin~ 
and of pflVate prlntmg. 57Q4, 5765--Large amount o( pl}ntlllg ,don,e for Government 
at, the Central Ahpore Gao], 5.765-5767---,-~Questlon of ,prmtmg o( the Government 
Gazette by the MISSionaries, adverted to, 5771-5774--V-pry httle "return dellved from 
the sale of offiCial documents pr~nted,j efforts made 1n till\' dllectlOn. 5776-5783. 

Total of 291,4591. aq the charge tor POfItlCdl agencies m 1.870-71, the charge m 1856-57 
havmg been '178,8521.; 5784-....-Explanauons in detaIl lelatlve to tile va~lOu.s l~ems 
eomprtsed under the fOlegomg 'head of e-l'pendlture, together )'VIllI. the <:aUi~es, of Increase 
In the latter year, 5785 et &eq.--ExammatlOu with re~enl~ce more, espeCIally to an 
mcrease In Bombay Jrom.7,7081. III 1856-57 to 45.489 1• In 1870-71 i statement as to 
the aCl.~unt furmsl!ed-by tb(Audlt'Department at Bombay to the Government of India 
not explammg thu;t expendIture m detaJl, ,;"h118t no quest~on has been raised by the 
Audit Officer relative to t~e lllctease In question, 5~0~-:-58_28. 5845-9852., 

, ' Ex endlture .of 61,000 l. m England for pohtJj!8.1 ,age~cleS,.lU addltion to tIle sum of 
291'4~91. <spent 111 In.<lia, 582Q,-5835~Power, respectIvely, of the Selretary of State 
and of the Governols and GovernOl General III ,India relative to expenditure un~t:r the 
head of political a~encles; qusstion of want of proper contr011O the ·matte.r., 5.836-5844. 
5S53-5856--N ecessary authollty of the Se~elal'y of State befor~_ any lDcrease of the 
pay of a political agent, 6855, 5856• -, ~", 

A reaale ex endlture of 1,oio,530 1.I.n 1 S70-71 for Jl1j.sc~naneous charges as compared 

h
gg 6" 8 1 P 856 57' paper submItted showmg the several items and the mcrease 

Wit 21 ~l • m 1 - , h' fi' 81 
h ' 5857 b861-Explanalion relative to t e lUer~ase rom 45,50 ., In 

1D eac case, - 5 G 9. 1856-
327. 
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, Report, 1872-continued . . 
, . d Ed d G.l (Analysis of their Evideuce)-continued. 

R ri'lson Edward Franczs, an ',war a;;. . d h h h 
a , he loss on transactions with Lon on t roug t e 
1856-57 to 608,0681. Id 1870-71

,. ~~ t loss more espeC/aUy in the case of the Railway 
rate of exchange; conSI eratlOn 0 e t ed Interest at the rate of 2 s. for the rupee, 
Companies. and the paymentpofrtg"ualarasn ~s to varIOus other iterx'ts of increase compflsed 

, .5862-5896. 593'3,' 5939-- a I"U r , 
lIDder mlsceIlaneous expenditure, 5897-5937. . ' d . , 

T tal of655 9691. as the charge m IndIa for SuperannuatIOn, Retl/ed, an CO\fassl1nate 
All °wances the charge m 1856-57 havmg been 424,930 I.; 5940 , 5941-- ely arge 
• 0 , 86m to the extension of pensions to the lower grades of servants, 
Increase,: SInce 1 5 d' oWl g lip n Whl'"h the pensIOns are based; Increasmg chara~ter 
and to tne mCl ease sa afles 0 " 6 
of this char e at the present time as well as for several years past, 5941-5q l)'-
Increased c!t of admmlstration concurrently with the depreCiatIOn In the value of money, 

5954-5958• . 
- Instances of deduction from pay towards the cost of pensions, 5959-5962--Decls.lOn 
by the Secretary of State of questions of extenslC?n of penSions, the applicatIOns orlgmall:l§ 
in India with the persons mterested,5g63-5969.--ExplanatlOn of the Increase of ~harge 
between 1856 and 1870 10 re~peet ot the pensIOns of the MIlitary Fun~, the MIlitary 
Olpballs Fund, &.c., 5970 -5973. . ', , 

ITenth Exammation ] (Mr. Harrison. )-Explanauon 111 connection with a new charge 
of 200.000 I. In 1870-71 uDder the head of Allotmehts for ProvlIlClal ServICes, 5974 et seq. 
--ExammatIOn 111 detaIl relatl\e to the arlangement, made 10 December 1870 whereby 
varIOUS branches of admmistlatlOu and expenditure were made over to the local or 
provincial Oovernments, and a sum 10 glOSS assigned out: of the annual revenue to meet 
the charges III question, ib. , '1 

Several Items of expenditure in 1870-71 complLc;mg a total of 5,103,564/. which wu 
.JJenceforlh be withdrawn flOm the ImperIal Accounts; Elssentlally local character of 
many of these charges, 598b, 5981. 5983-6008. 6046-6051-, -Deduction of 350 ,000 I. 
from the foregomg total, In respect ot lece(pts of local revenue, 5980, 5981• 6046- 6054 
--Total charge of 4,918,(100 l, 111 the Estimates for 1872-73 on account of Allotments 
for Provincial SerVIces, 0994, 5995---QuestIOn considered whether under the new 
arranO'ement as to accounts and loca! adUlll11stlation the English Parliament and the 
Eng\J~h public Will not be deplived of such informatIOn as w,s prevlOus,ly aff'OIded In 

regdrd to local taxation, and the ImpositIOn of new burdens, such as the inC'ome tax, 
6009-6042. 6073-6082. I 

Incr(lased care and economy E'xpec(eu, 10 local adu,mistrahon under the llew system,' 
6QI3--Intended pubhcatlOn of thE' accounts to be furmshed _by the local Governments 
to the central Government, 6014-6032. 6073-6082--Necesslty of every new local tax: 
recelvmg the SllDctlOn of the Governor General III Conncll; InJpression that the sanction 
of the Secretary of State IS also reqUired, 6°33-6°42. 6063-6072--Iuabilily of witness 
to state the present amount levied m local taxatwn 111 IndIa, 6043-6045-IntentlOn that 
the net sum of 4,688,711 1, to be granted from Impeual rev,enue shall be apportIoned in , 
fixed and permanent shares among the several lucal admmistratlOns, 6052-6056-
Necessity of any future local defitlts bemg made up flOm local taxation; mstallce of this 
m the Bombay Presidency, 6057-6062--Total of 51,413.000 I. as the gross revenues 
of the Government of India according to the accounts for 1870-71; 6083-6086. 

Explahation~ m detail relative to the pUblic debt of'India, and the mterest thereon in 
~ 1870":'71, and In 1856-57,.dlstmguishmg the amounts of debt at different rates of mter~st, 

6087-6129--TotaJ ~f 2,997,155 £. as the annual interest on 31st October 1872; 6089 
--A blhty of the Government to raise loans .at 4' per cent. at the present time' explana
tion hereoll as to the large amount of railway capItal raIsed on a guaralltee of 5 per cent., 
6107-6128--Totalof 1,952,030 I. ~s the intelest on the debt III 1856-57; 6129-
Payment of mterest on sums amountIng to 530,491 I. in the hands of Governmeflt, such 
as savmgs bank, balances, &c., 6130-6133. ' 
. InformatioI,l in. connection with the Treasury -Account of the Government of India, 

WlllCh comprIses all the cash transactIOns of the Gpvernment as well as the revenue and 
expendltu~e, 6134-nI43--S~tltement of the chu·f Items under the head of supphes from 
Londo~; Items on the other Side of thIS account lmdel' the head. of Supphes tcr London, -
6144, 6145~Relerence to ,the accounts current between the presidencies as IIlvolving 
very extenSIve details, 6146. 

Increase of about 3.000,000 1. in the cash balances of the Treasury of IndIa in 1870-71, 
accounted for by receipts from lo,ms du.ring the year, 6147-6 I 56-Actual excess of 
mC,ome over, exp~tule, to the amount of 315,000 I., in 1870-71; 6150-52• 

High Courts. I6c!ease lom g6,4?0 I. in 1856-57 to 149.600 in 1870-71 in the COllt of 
~"lalles of the Judges f the high COUI ts; exp\.anation that this arises chiefly from the 
1l1creased n~mber of J ges, Har'l'lson 4751-4769--Increased estabhshment of the 
high courts, tb. 4759· 4765~Important reduction III the scale of salaries of the pllncipal 
officers of the high court a Calcutta, ill. !l763. ' 

- New charge sInce 1856 in espect of the' lllgh courts at Allahabad and Lahore, and 
the 
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Report, 1872-continuei. 

Hzgh Courts--colltinued. 
the Recorder's Court at Rangoon R . 
Blah Court to have theIr pensIO • ad'Mon 477Q-4773-0 ptJon of the judges of the 776 G ns accor 109 to the ordmary cIVIL servIce system zb 4774 
60urt, rb. 4~~~~e~;;6~ of the High Courts than of the former Supreme Court a~d Sudde~ 

B;~~7d;ng. ilmited ehtent
d 

to whIch th~ practice of hoardIng IS carrIed In Mysore, Ellzot 
xtenslve oar mg In India so that a large balance of specie ma be oured 

l~tO thed tcountrYh yeally wIthout senSibly afI'ectmg tprlces; poverty of th/ eom~umty 
a'lVerte 0 011 t IS pomt, Strackey 7269-72 74. 

Hilka .. (~tate) RaIlway. Very difficult country travers~d by the hne from Khuudwah to 
7~:~:e) much greater cost 'than of the RaJpootana hn~, Strachey 7124, 7125. 7134-

Extracts flOm letters and reports by Mr. NeIll. Mr. Cadell, and Mr. Campbell, relative 
to the traffic on the proposed raIlway, A.pp. 59Q-602. 

Home Service Pensions. See Pensions. 

HospItals and D~ensaries. Large Increase of ;harge for hospItals and dispensaries SInce 
1856-57; particulars as to the operanon of these InstitutIOns, Ha'l'rZ50n 5659-5665. 

Hutton, James. (AnalysIs of his EVldence.)-Has resided In IndIa for seve~al years' 
represents in London the Brltillh IndIan ASSOCIatIOn of Calcutta, 8561, 8562--Com~ 
plaIDS strongly of the annual mlgratlOn of the Government of IndIa to Simla, great 
expense Invol~d, whilst the legIslatIon o,f the country IS much prejudIced, 8564, 8565 
-. -Comment upon the l.ntroductJon and passmg of the Land Improvements Bill at 
Slmla, and upon It~ !'xtenslOn to the whole of India, Without opportumty for diSCUSSion in 
Calcutta,8565--Remonstrance made to Government in Marcil 1871 relatIve to the 
passmg of the European BritIsh Subjects BIll at SImla, vuthout any consultatIon of the 
persons Interested; offiCial reply to the remonstallce against the Bdl, ~b. 

ExceptlOns taken to the constitutIOn of the Legislative CouncIl; nature of the amend
ment reqUIred, 8566 --Intended !tbandonment of SImla, as belllg unhealthy, 8567-
Large expeudlture belllg mcurred for a llew sanatorIum at Raneekbet; great doubt 
whether the place wIll answtr, iff. • 

Sundry detaIls JD IllustratIOn of the great oppresinon and abuse m the assessment and 
operation of the mcome tax, 8568~TestJID'ony borne by Mr. George Campbell, the 
LIeutenant Governor of Bengal, to the excessive pressure of the tax m 1869-70 upon 
small cultIvators, ab.--Great number of wrong lind corrupt assessments, and great 
dIfficulty of succeSsful appeal or correClion, ~b.- -Widespread dIscontent caused among 
the natives by ,the Increased tax In 1870-71, iv. 

Opimon In India t.hat a gleat mcrease of tUclt!on will result from the new system of. 
thrOWIng upon the local governments the onils of expense in lespect of educatIOn, roads, 
gaols,. &c., 856g--Strong complamt in Bengal agam3t the road cess and the educatIon 
cess; severaLauthontles ot great expeflence who opposed the mea3ure by whIch these 
cesses were imposed, 8569-8572--Grievance in the road ,cess failIng entIrely UpOll the 
rural populatIOn, the mUniCIpalIties beIng exempt~ ib. --Check by the educatIon 
cess to voluntary educatlOnai efforts, ~b -- Large deficiency to. be made up by 
local taxatIon In Bombay in rE'gard'to gaols, &c., ,8569---' Instances of local funds 
having been seIzed by the Supreme Government, thus necessitatwg local taxa~Ian fur the 
purposes for whkh the funds were accumulated, eb. 

Grounds for the complaint by the natIves of India agaInst the CDoper's Hill Engl
neermg College, 8572--Statement thd.t the natives have. never had a lair chance, under 
Bntlsh rule, of studYIng engineermg, or of prOVIng their ~'lpaClty III thIS dIrection, ~6 .. 
--Complaint also by natIves relatIve to_the large cost of t.he staff and household of the 
Governor General, zh.--Strong objection :made also agaInst India be~lIg charged With 
the cost of the Sultan's ball at the India House, zb. , 

Further complaint by natives -relative to the charge 10 respect of arbcles -sent from 
IndIa to InternatIOnal ExhIbitions In London; faCility thereby to Manc,hester manufac
turers to compete the better WIth natIve. productIOns, 8572-8577-Grounds for t~e 
complamt by the natives against the expense of the Panthay Mission bemg debited to, 
IndIa, 8572. 

H!Jdraullc Dock (Bombay). Paper suhmltted by Mr. Thornton containing information 
relative. to the Hydlauhc Lift Dock at Hog Island, Bombay, the expenditure mcurred, 
and the furtherout~ay requlfed".4pp. 639. ' , 

,I f ( , .... I. 

Imperial Government. Disadvantage of the India Office In contendlDg with the War Office 
and Treasury upoQ questIOns of expendIture, Pear, 2~9· 282, 283: 292, 293· 3Z5-336 
-IOI!tances of expendIture havlDg been charged agaInst India which should have been 

327. 5 G 3 borne 
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Imperial Government-contmued. 
borne by the Imperial GovE'rnmept, Lamg 75l8~75\!.2-.....-Grounds f01"'a former ~tate

. ment. by witness that "the finances of India are constantly bemg sacrificed to the eXlgen
,CIeS of EnglIsh EstJmates,''' zb. 7°76-7682. 

Imperial ITilerests. Conviction of witness that the loss of India to England would be an 
leuormouscalamity to this country', materially as well as morally, and that Gleat Britain 
,would at once sub .. ide ,inta a s\!cond-rate power, Rzghl Honourable W. ,N. Massey &846-
8852• 

Imports. 'Enormous InCiease of exports and ilOportq since 1861-62; inference therefrom 
as to the excellent admllllstrat·on of 'the country, Strackey 7005, 7oo6-Stalistics in 
!!1lp.PQrt of the conc!usiottJhat the, Iucrease In the quantities of exports and Imports be
tween 1861-62 and 1898-69 IS quite as substantial as the increase in values, zh. 7960, 
7961. , . 

Value of the impOits and exports of .mel'clfalldlse and of tre¥ure IB dIfferent years 
from 1861-62 to 1871-72; large lOCrE.'aSe, and mference fl'Om as to the great advance in 
the prospenty and general productive power of' the countrS", Straahey '7g64--Inclease 
a£ about eleven mtlhoo~ lD value a~, Ihe inCieased consumption of tile .people betw~en. 
1861-62 and 1868-69~ total of about thirteen and a-half millions as the entIre increase 

. of valu\ls, ib. __ 
Inappreciable effect as reglil:ds the Import of British productions, through the abolition 

of Ihe ,former discrimmatlllg duties bet~een Bl'ltJsh products and those of other countries, 
Right 'H,onourable 'lv.. N. .Massey 8887-8889. 

Inam Commtssw7I. Charge of 2,6511. m, 187°"'71. for the lnam CommiSSion, HaTrison 
3524--Tel'mlllatlOn practlcalJ y of tbe charge 1111 respect' of the Inam Commlssloll, ib. 
3630. 3718• 

Income and Expenddure. See tile Headings generally throughout the Inde:c. 

iNCOME T"x: 
1. As to the vrig'llMlllmpmntion of tlte tax 'by Mr. Wzlson. 
2. Reluctant Sanctaoll of the Tax hy Lord Clln'ning • 
.3. Concurrence of EIJidenceelt ,slrQ!lg [hsapproval #If the Tar; Ezpediency of' 

its tTflmedu,lter,Repeal. 
4. Abuse in the Assessment and Collection pJ the Tax.' 
6. Obstacles to appeal against Over.-assess11Zent. 
6. Cqs{ of Assessment and-Colle.ctiiJn4 
7. Defelice of the Tax, though open to some Complaint. 
s. RrspolIsWzizty, respectively, of the 'Government of India, 4lnd of the Home 

Government, for tlte' Cont~nuance of the Tax. 
9. Proposed Deter:mination pJ the 4mount to be contrahulerl by each Distriat. 

10. Inexpedie1JCJj of makillg the Local Communities responsihle Jor 'the Taz. 
ll. Stat~stics relative to, the Number of Persons assessed, and the Amountll-

realised in d1Jferent Years.' '. 
12. Statement hy ::'zr Rii(hard 'T~mple in proposing the modified Taz for 

'1S72-73., . 

1. As to the orzgmal Impositaon oj the Ta:c by Mr. Wilson: 
Unger the circumstance of IndIa after the mutiny Mr. Wilson was perfectly justified 

in-resorting to an income tax; he wail strongly of oplllion that it should not be a' per
'manent impost; Rlght Han. W. N. :Massey 85&2. 

/2. Reluctant San~tlO/I of tlte. Tar b9 Lord Camling: 
-,Great reluctance Wltq which Lord.CalilIllng sanctioned the proposal for the tax, Liing 

7474· ' 

'3. Concurrence} of 'Evi'dence in strfJng, Visapprova(of the Tax; Ezpe~,ency of itll 
immediate Repeal: , . 

EVldence-m stropg disapproval gecerally of an income tax in India, the oriental mInd 
being peculiarly jealous of the mqUlslbon mvolved, and the tax tendmgto produce wide
spread discontent, Laing1462-74~5. 7474.7550, 7551--OpmlOn that ,the incom~ lax 
should not-have appeared in 'the budget for 187~-73. ah. j46~ 7551.7603-7605-

!l"J'endelicy-<>f the 'tax- to .cause -evas,lOn and pelJury, rlh. 7465-Belief'thd by strict 
ecpnomy of expenditure the half millIon of net r~venue represented by the present rate of 
income' tax might be rendered unnecessary, th. 7482-7484. 7489. 7604, 7605-
Approval of an additIOn to the loans for pubhc works, as a means of enabling the Income 
!ax to be dlspens~d with, lb. 75~ 7· 75~:"..7~?5., .. 

Conclusion that in th~ present satJsfac!ory ,~tate of the finances not • only is it unneces
.siuy to cast abo~t for new l50urces of revenue, but the Income·tax might be dIspensed 

. .' .,wttb~ 
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INCOME TAX-contmued, 

_ 3. Concurrence of Evidence, ~c.~conttnued. 

with, Laing 7586-7590 • 7603 .... 760,5---.- Greal du,hlte-of the nalives. to- al~ ineo~e tax 
further ad\'6lted to, lb··7074, 7675. 7716 - Less ul.lpoplil1irlty .doubtles~ of th~ IUCo.me 
~aXj accordmgly as. the hnut IS made hlghel, gleat ,hmlnutlon thereby In th d 
lb. 7696-7698. 774 1-7740. . e procee s, 

Further statement adverse till the mamtenance of the tax, even though !!teps were taken 
to exempt all the \\orkmg, population and ,Ill pel sons of smal1lUcomes, Laing, 17::19-7746 
--Gleat I~lpoh~y of exem~tm~ any class at Europeans. fi,om the tu, ~b. 7742-1744, 

EVId('~ce In supJ;lort of the conclusIOn that the income tax falls wi th the greatest severity 
upon the class. of ryots and agriculturists, whom, it was not Intended to touch; that great 
evaslO.n, extortIon. and oppression al e produced Gy-the tax and Its -assessment, and that 
WIdespread dlscont~nt IS the resu.lt, Dacosta 7972-7999. 8021--Expediency of a lepeal 
of the mcoma ta1(, In.aceordallce wIth, the ,glln,erl'l-l opmlOll amongst the (l,Qmmunlty io. 
8195,8196. ' , 

Condemnation of,the,talll on various grounds, Hutton 85fl~ ......-W;desprf:lad discontent 
caused among the nd:tives bJi the If\Crease,q t~~ III ,rS70-71', lb. 

Pressure upon Witness as Finan('e l\.IlDlstel' to maintaIn the moome t,IX' hiS objectIons 
thereto, Right Honourable W. N. Massey.85811 8-582--Grounds for 'the cancIuslo!). 
that lhf:l pel manent maintenance oJ,an Iqcome tax m Ill<.ha. IS most dangerDus and unwise 
~he natIves havmg the ~reate~t aveuHbn to the inqu\sltorlal process of the tax; It should' 
m fact be resorted to onlym tunes ofemergen~y: as when it was first Imposed by Mr. 
Wilson, lb. 8582-, -, Explanation that In recommending a, repeal of the Income ta;:, 
Witness would at first effect a retrenchment of the present' enormous expendI£ure, abo 
8853-88&6" -

4. .A buse ill the Assessment ana Collection of the Tax: 
Great abuse and e~t()ltlOn In the collection of the t!\X, Laang 74(}5---Fallure o('the 

former system of requmng natIves to make rpturns of thelf Incomes; constant surchalge 
by the assessors, ib. 7747-7149-.-G,rounds for the conclUSion that g~eat abuse arIses 1ll 

the assessment and' collection of the tax, Dacosta 7972-7!J99. 80~u-Assessment of 
large numbers not assessable by law, ill. 7975-7977. 7982. 

VIeWs. of Mj' •• da~p~eUJ'r.le~~en,a~t, Governor of 13e~ga~Jrrl.itIve to Ale oppreSSIve 
operatIOn of the Income tax, and Its tendency to cause pmlgratlOn to N epaul ,; concurl ence 
of wItness In these conclusions, Dacosta 7980, 7981. 7987=-7990--Strong statement 'by 
Mr. Inglis. confirmed by Sir WIlliam MUir, relative to the gleat opplesslon and extortion 
in applymg the tax m the N orth Western 'PrOVinces, all: 7984-7986--Bellef that It IS 
impractIcable to assess the taJl! properl)"'; ~fit were, the tax mIg,lIt n~t be bppreS!HVe, z'b. 
7995-7991· 

Sundl y detaIls in Illustration of the great oppressIOn and abuse III the assessment and 
operaiion bf the' incame tax:, Hutton 8586-' -Te~tlmony "&rne by Mil, George Campbell, 
the Lieutena~t Governor of Bengal, to the excessive presl!Ul'Q of the tax III 1869-70 upon 
sm~ll cultIvators, tb.~Grea.t nu.mber of wrong and corrupt 'ssessmel1ts, and great diffi-
culty of s'uecessftl~ appeal or corleation, ab.. . 

• I 

5 •. Obstacles to. appeal against Over-assessment: 
Great cost in connection WIth appeals' agllinst over-assessment for the Income tax, so 

that this pr6telltlOn agamslI abuse· IS very sparingly resorted to, Daeosta 8164-.8172 • 
8270-8281---Gleat' difficulty 'of sucGessfuT appeal. agamst wfong' and corlUpt assess
ments,_ Rutton 856,8. 

6. (Jost oj .Assessment ,and, CaUecticm: , 
Charge of. 43.991 1. m India fOf the collectIon of,the income tax ill 1810-71, the chIef 

expense having been In Bengal; h~XHted' amol1,Jlt of thiS charge, aw~ng to the use made 
of existing esta.b)lsQments. Ha1'rzson, 3169-3775---;Larger charge In Bombay t~an ~n 
Madras fOf the collection of the Income tax, there beU1g;~}arger f3ta.ff for ,the purI?O.be In 
the former PreAlden,cy. t~. 3113, 3774· a835-3831' 
N~mber of person9 employed In the assessment of the.~nconle tax, and allowq.oces paid 

to them, (or the years from 1860-61 to 1865-61}, and III l86g-70 and 1870 -71, .App. 
657' . 

7. Defence of tke Taz, though open to some Complaint: . 
- Intimate expertehce 'of wItness as'to the assessm'ent and wOlklbg of the lRoome,'tax; 
conclUSIon that complamts 'proClee&cluefly ,from the European commuDlty, alth~>ug~ there 
is doubtless reat dIfficulty ID the faIr assessment of the natIves, and muph hardshIp and. 
evasion ,in co~sequence, Ashburnw, 22.62 .. 'Il28::p 9.300 It seq.~DlsseI).t from statements 
that. tile income tax; is. regarded wIth special ~vef'&wn by tht} natives; WltI\eSS more ;th~n 
doubled the proceeds ot the tax in Khandeisll, and It was paId WIthout a murmur, a'b. 

32 7. '5 G 4 2267. 
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Report, 1872"-::"'continued. 

INCOME TAx-continued. 
7. Defence ojihe Ta:c, tl,ough open to 80me Complaint-contmued. < 

2267' 2274-2276. 23~o et seq.-13ut for complamts by Europeans and by wE:althy natives 
there' would have been much less objectIOn by the natives genelally, Aslthurner 2267· 
2274-2~81. 2347-235°' - , 

Question r~lsed as to the JOcome tax h~vil1g ca,used gleat dissatisfactIOn, or as to its 
ha'vmg bt'en wisely reduced, Strachey ~893-6896-, -Further reference to the mcome 
tax, as a tax of whICh witness does not disapprove, tb. 7000, 700~~Remlsslon of about 
'a mIllion and a half of Impel'lal taxation by the leductlon of the Income tax, so that th~re 
was a set-off agamst mcrease of local taxatIOn, ib. 7150-1155--Doubt as to the tax: 
havmg caused discontent, save !tmongst the com pal atlveJy few .who have to pay It, ib. 
7388, 7389--Existence doubtless of much abuse In the collectIOn of the ta~, tb. 7390-

7392• 

8. Resp0118Z1Jlltty, respectively, of the Goverftment of India and of the Home Govern
ment,jor the Clmtznuance oj the Tax: 

Impression that the Income tax would haye been repealed ere this If the authorities. lU 

India had been left to themselves, Laing 7517-Probablhty of the Government ofIndia 
lathe1' than the Secretary of State in CounCil bemg respollslble for the mamtenance ot the 
lOco~e tax at the present time, 2b. 7737, 7738. • 

9. Proposed Determination ,of the A mount to he contribut~d by earh District 
Suggestions as regards the income tax that Government should fix the amo,lOt to be 

contl';lbuted by' each district, after taku::g mtl? conSIderation the local resources; this 
sh(luld be done through the-collector of revenue for the dIstrict, .Ashburner 2344-2346. 

I 

10. Inexpediency oj making tlte Local Communi tzes responsrble for the Tax: 
Objection to th~ mcome tax heing leVled on ,:ommuDlties who should cpllect it from 

indIviduals, probalnlity of ll]creased oppre&slon In such case, jhhburner 2344, 2345; 
Laz'n.q 7717, 771~. 

, . 
_ 11. Statistics relative to the Number oj Persons assessed, and the Amounts realised in. 

dzjfe7'ent Years: 

Statement showIng the number of persons assessed and amounts realised in each pro
vince from 1860-61 to 1864-65, e:xclUSlve of deductIOns from the salaries of Government 
~ervants, App. 653-- N umbel' of persons asse,ssed, and amounts realised, III 1 b69-:i0 and 
in 1~70-71, m each provincE', zb. 654. 

Statement snowing ~~e number of Government servants from whose salaries deductions 
llave be,::n made on account of the tax in each year, App. 658, 659-Total number of 
persons assessed and total amount of tax realised in all IndlU m each year since the tax 
has been leVIed, ib, 660. ' 

12. Statement hy Sir Rzchard Temple in proposing a modified Ta:r:for 1872-73: 

Explanations by Sir RIC'hard Temple relatIve to the modifications proposed in the 
income tax for 1872-73; necess~ty of continumg the tax, as Without It there would bE' a 
defiCiency ill the revenue, App. 499.504--Proposed exemptIOn of incomes below 1,000 
lupees, ib. 499:--;-Steps taken to remove complaints relative to the working of the fax, 
2b.-,- Good service done 'Py the tax to the finances, notwlthstandmg all Jts drawbacks, ih. 

India Office. Item of 134,0001. as the charge m 1870-71 for salanes, &c. of the estab
lIshment under the Secretary of State ID Engla,..Gd; comparatIve charge In prevIous years, 
Secr.omhe 837-845--Very heavy work 10 the IndIa Office in proportlOn to the'staff 
employed, ~b. 841. 845--Clfcumstances of the aome adrmnstratlOn aCcoUl\ts not in
cluding any c.harge for interest on the money spent on buildmg lhe India Office, ib. 846-

t 848-Office hours of attendance from ten to four, there beulg an annual holIday of 
forty-elgbt workmg days, ih. 849. 1:$54, 855. 876-878. 

Statement showmg the sala'ries of the Secretary of State for Ind,a, of the Under 
Secretaries and ASSistant Under f:iecretary, of the Members of Council, and of the officers 
.nd ,clerks of the India Office for the ye .. r 1870-71, App. 705-708. 

See also Store Department. 

Indian Law Commission. Charge of 1,849/. under this head in 1870-71; the Commission 
is now at ,an end, Seccombe 14°4,14°.5, 

Indo-European Telegraph. Loss of about 25,000 l. m 1870:'71 upon the working of the 
Indo-European telegraph, upon which there was a. capital outlay ot a million; prospects 
of the receipts covel mg the expenses 'in. 1871-,]2, f!eccombe 826·...s34~ 

Separate ad~lOlstratlOn of the Indo-EUlopean ~ine from. Kurrachee to ,Faa; practIce 
as to the re-transmlSSlon of messages at Kurracnee, Robmson 4201-4206. 4~25-4228. 
4234~4238. , , 

.: Indore 
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Report, 1872-cQntinued. 

In~::t';:;~y, z:a~~~~:~ 1!~~~.'~07~r~ised ill the charge of 21,800 l. in 1870-71. for th~ In .. 

IndustSl:a~,~olilla8 Expfal1atlOn relative to the Govern'ment flotIlla on the Indus the 
~~~9~ w IC In I 70-71 was 23,200 I., and the earnmgs about 10,0001. i Harrison 51fh-

Opinion that there should be a profit on the navigation of the.. Indus If pro er]y 
:ani~d, t~~r 1 To' hCo~tol. 8518- 8524-Much better return from the steamboafs 'On 

,e n liS an 10m t e clode, PunJdub, an!! Delll! Railway, z6. 8522- 852 ']. 

INDUS V.ALLEY RAlLW.t1Y: 

]. EVidence relative to the Cost and V"lue of the Lzne and the probable 
Resultsfinancialil/. ' 

2. Official Pa,pers explanatory of the Ori9inaUon and Sanction of the Lme and 
the probable Amuunt of Traffic. • ' 

1. E"ldence relative' to the Cost and Value of tlie, Line, and the probable Results 
financially : 

The Indus Valley line IS not expected to pay, but }$ cousidered Important on milItary 
grou\lds, Thornton 2037'. 

• Exammatlon relatIve to the_Indus Valley Ime, the traffic returns, and the cost of \\ ork~ 
109; necessary payment of some 20,000 I. or 30,000 I. by Gbv~rnment in order to make 
up the guarantee of 5 per cent., 8trachey 636o-6378--Excesslve fir~t cost of the bne 
from Kotn to Kurrachee, whilst the tr~ffic must be small, ,b. 6361-6363. 637.'i. 649'1-
6503--C1rcumstance of WItness haVlng opposed the consti'uctlOn of the Indus Valley" 
Ime, i6. 6364.6377. 

E"pected loss of 30,000 1. or 40,000 I. a year on the Moultan and Kotri hne; gam on 
puhtlCal grounds, Stracke. V 6366-6369. 6795, 6876,7845, 7846. 7852. 7'87'4-PlOmo
tl~n of ,the hne from Moultan to Kotll chlt·fl, on ullhtary grounds, ib. 6795--Costly 
dIspute In the case of the Kotn and Kurrachee lme~ between the company dnd the eon~ 
tractor, zb. 6503. 

Calculation that the hne from MOliltan to Kotn WIll cost, not 5,000,000,1., but 
3,000,000 l.; Straclley 6875 -Doubt whether the time has come for the hne from Mool~ 
tan to Kotri, ih. 7037'-

Expediency of'a canal 'in the Indus Valley lather than a railway, §~r A. T. Cotion 
8535-8539--Advantage of a can a! on m1htary grounds as beihg far mOle defensible 
than a railway, ih. 8539-8543. 

Considerable Importance attached to the I;nduij Valley hne, Rt. Hon. w: J.v, Massey 8872. 

2. Official Papers explanatory of the Or19ination alld 8anctzo'l1. of the Line, and tTte 
prohable Amount of TrqiJic. 

Sundry papers and statistics relatIve to the probable traffic of a rallway'alopg the Indus 
Valley, the route to be taken, &c., App. 570-598,. 

Memorandum by Colonel Strach,ey, dated 30th July 1868, relative to the probable 
amount of baffic to be conveyed; concluSlOll as to ,thll poverty and, bad cultivatIOn of 
Scmde, App. 57'0,571. 

Tables and statistics relatIve to the cultIvatIon, crops, population, &c., App. 572-575. 
Extracts fl'om"despatch from the Government of India, dated 31st October 187'1, 

relatIve to the traffic, the route to be taken~ &c. App.579-581M 
Extract of Report of Committee on the Indu~ Valley Railway, dated Kurrachee. 

gth April 1871, containing detaIls relative 'to the populaQon and produce of SClDde, the 
benefits to be derIved from the proposed railway, and the result finanCially. App. 
'581-587' 

Tabular returns of the revenue and produce of the, province of Seinde, the traffic on tbe 
Indus river and on the Scinde, Punjab, and DeIhl Railway, App • .;R7-5g6• 

Extract ;rom Report by CaptalD Hancock, actmg consultmg engineer lor railways at 
Bombay, with reference tG the probable traffic on the radway, the costofthe hne, workmg 
expenses, &c., App. 598, 59~· I 

ConclUSIOns of tbe Government of Bombay as to the very small returns to be denve~ 
from the hne, App 598. , 

SanctIOn of the Secretary of Slate to the proposed lme along the' nght bank of the 
river; Importance attached to the I'ailway, although the returns are not expectM to be 

. large, App. 598. 
Interest on Debt •• Large conversion of debt, and reduction of in~erest, effected in J 87}, , 

Seccombe 1541--Calculated annual savmg ?f about ,450 ,0001. In l874, on the re~emp
tlOU of the East India lO} per Cent. Stock, .6. 1575-1579. 

Details relative to the amount of debHt at different rates of, interest, Harrison 
327. 5 6087-
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Interest IJII Deht--contiooed. 
6oR7-612g--Total of 2,997,1551. as the annual int~est on 31St October 1872, 
Harriaon 6089. , 

A bllity 'of the Government to raise loans at 4 per cent. at. the present tim,,: explana
tion hereon as to the large amount of raIlway capItal ra.lsed ,on a gU>lrantee. of 5 per cen.t., 
HarrISon 6107...6128 --T,otal of ,1,952 ,030 1. as th~ I1lterest·on the debt III 1~51)-5i, zh.· 
6129-Payment of mterest on sums 8mou~tlD.g to 53°,491 I. jn the hands ot Govern .. 
ment, lIucb as sa1!ings banJuJ, 'balanees,.&c •• lh, ?130 ... 6133. 

Statement showinO' that the annual charge for Interest on the debt of IndJIl was about 
the same m 1~70 and 1862' that IS, e.xdusive of the charge for railways. canals. &.c., 
Latn!l745'2-1454. 7530, 7531---"Advantage to India,by 11er conl'lec(lolt with England, 
in bema" able to raIse loans at a very moderate rate of Interest r gflltl on the other hand 
to. England br the 10w unport dutIeS' in India on- Bl'JtJsh manufactures, ih. 7477. 7478. 
7599-7602'; , 

ReauctloQ lJl 'he i'at~at which loan$ "have been raised. owing partly to ~he Act \\hlch 
authOrises trust money tll be mvested in Indl'ln securltles, Laillg 7636-7640-- Further 
statement as fo the illJITht dIfference between the amount of interest on the debt or India 
in 1861 and 1870; mc~ease of ortly 15.000 t,; io. 7651-7655. 

ExplanatIOns ,by Sir R~ Temple. 10 hiS financial statement for 1872-73, reJatlve to the 
interest on the funded a.nd unfunded debt, a~d the satls(dctO'l"Y,: effect of recent loan trans-
adiolJs, App. 4:g8, , 

Details relatIVe. to tme tate of mterest on the various stocks, .App. 503, 504. 
See also De'?;t of Indio.. 

Interest, Rate of (Landed Security). Much l1ighet' rate of interest on landed securIty in 
IndIa than on personal j;ecuritY. Dacosta 8099"' 8113. 

Inter1totaonal E~hiOtti07ls (London). ComplaInt ,by natIves relatIve to the charge in re~pt;ct 
of articles sent from 1nd1ll. .to ,JnternatlOnai ExhillntIons 111 LOD.don; facIlIty thereby to 
Manchester manufacturer/,! to compete the better WIth natIve productlo\ls, Hutton 8572-
~577· 

lRRlGJ.T'o~ : 
1: Con?Urr~nce:of #videnc~ as to Ihe fJreat ImffJrtance of enlarged Facilities 

of [rrzgabon. 
2. 'QUf'stion of constructing 'Works out oj Annual Revenue. or bV met",18 of 

Loans. . 
3. Immense Outlay contetnplatetl on future Wrrrktr; Oldectzon'lhqreto. 
4. , Coul/nlls,or!! Prpvislons as to Watel,..rent QI/d Labour. 
5. Advantage of 71umProus small WfJrks,. Tatker than oj large and- costly 

Schemes. ' 
6. '.System' of .Al1counts'; Questz'o" more especially if incluaing tke increasea 

Returns from Land Revenue." _ 
'1. FZTUlticial Result. Df PubZzfJ IrrifJfltion Works. 
8. O.ffice. oflnspector General 0/ Irrzgati(}Tt. 
9. Valuable Informat~on ootalnable from the Local ReveNue Officers tts to tke 

Nl!t:II WfJrks requi'Feti. - , 
10~ ExcelleNt W01 'ks COllstructed 2n MYWTe under Native Rule. 

1. Concurrence of Eviaenee As tit the great importance of enlarfJetl FacilitIes of 
Irr'galion: 

Great want of better faCIlities of irrigation, as admitting of 'more profitable cultivation 
and of an rncreasttd land l'eVefl>ue; entrre Il'ladequllcy of l).}e present irrigation by wells in 
certam dIstrIcts, AshOllriler 2190-2193. 2210-2223--Imj)OrlanCe of an IrrJ(Tation t;mk 
fol' each \lInage, alf ,m Mysore; suggestlooa hereon, ~b. 2214-U2o... >2225-2233-

Primary lmpml"tance of' expenditure on it'ri~ation, bridges being 'Of !recondary Importance 
Elttot 3145· 3J90-.3~n3-MalJUrlng' propel-tJelllllllrrJgation water .. io. 3213. 3300--' 
Concl",slPn d~at, JIl 'VieW of ~he recut'rel>lce of £armnrs, works of arrigation shoold be largely # 

l>ros~cu~d, zh. 3227-3233. 3375-a381. 3482, 34:83-Importal1c~ of imgation as 
admIttIng ~f the Increased ,cultivatIOn of dry clOIZsJ WIthout breaking -up the pasturage 
for cattle, r.h. 3459. . I 

Much ~reatet: ':,allie of irrigation In some parts of Jndi, than jn Qthers~ where there is -. 
a goo. ram-faU i In Scindep .cuhivatloD is Impo..sible WIthOut ~1'riO'abon Strachey 6702-
6705--G,reat importance of IrrJgation wOlks for the pleventio~ of famines" lb. 6990• 
6999· , _ 

I C'Omment lIpun' tlre stlRted" adv~tice!l for v~loable' iJ'r~gatjon ~&:~ as"co.npared with 
the en?rmous sumg guaranteed -tot railwIlYs,' Sir A. r.. Cotton 8311~Cheapness of 
canallrrlgallon as compared with well lrrlgation, iTJ.8456--.:Much greater manuring 
propertIes of r1ver water than e( well water, w. ' 
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IRRIGATION-continued •. 

2. Question of CQlIstru6ting ,Works n/lt QI' A 1A1t"n~ 'D b 0" Loa'R.s : l" ,,4'-..... "uel1(!lJUe., ot', '!/: mean8 :J 

Contemplated construction. of Uirigatip~ works out of annual fe,veBue, it bein essential 
~o restrict the general ~xpendltUJe~ ElliOI33901-339~.3441"':H45. 3480)"'3483.~Grildu,t1 
mcrease of pressure upo ... the. PubliC' Works Depllrtment by' ~b F 1 n rt t 
in the dJrection of throwina nearly aU the .. xpendlture iI'~ el'~IIl~~cta ePka men 
b TO ed' ° y St h 60 6 " , n ga IOn. wor 8r upon or w m. ne, rae ey '2'lg- '23'l-'-Argument' in defence \ Qf the ,system of J:on-
structmg lrrl~ahon wor~ out ,of 'borrowed_money, a pnmary consideratioll being ~he 
preventIOn of fam,mes, zb., 6990. ,6999. 7611""76.20~1 -Inexpediency of increaslllg the 
pubbc debt on account' of IrrigatIOn works, Dacosta 82J,l-821 7. ' , 

" 3~ Immense Outlay cQntemplated Q1I,future Works; Oldection taeTeto: 
Admis'llon as(o!~ess having suggested an elepemllture Qf 30,000,000 l. or 40 000 0001. 

upon future IrrIgatIon Wblks, '>Strache!! 667(j-66'8l. ' - ' ~ 
. Great imJ>rudence -of the turtI-jel' large outlay (some ~:'ooo,QOO I.) p.oBO$ed for ll'riga-

hon \\Orkil, Dacosta 1)073. 8074. ' 

4. Compulsory Prov[6lons as to 'Waler .. reftt and I.;abo/lr':' 

Details as .t~' the ~ys~e~ upon which' cultivators ~~e coar,g!!d with wate\ fl'l>Dl irrig!lti.on 
works; provIsIon JD certam Bills that a water rdle might be demanded frtllll the. oc(,up\ers 
even though the c!lnals wele ,not ubllsed, Strac/,t,ey 6597-6619,,6635 et seq.-' -' Derence 
on several grounds of the compulsOl y.ratmg ofland for irtJ!I;ationl as llnder certain; Acts 
ib. 6992. 6994~.Examination 'witb [Uliner rliference to the A'c1!$, Or rather the Act' 
reIabve ro the' carnpl1lsor.r payment' of In'tgation rates tn th~ PultJaub; &c.· plov\$ion~ 
also In thIS Act on the subject of compulsoty labour, lb. 7203..1.7227. I 

Pal-tlculal'& III eonneclj~D With 'the ~uhjaub Can.!l ALtA witnesS' obJectJl1<l" thereto. on 
the ground mOle es~eiaUy that"it enables the' GO'Vernmerit-to IID'preSS lab~r, Dacosta 
SQ89, 8090. 8 L07 ... 8lJ 0-. , ' 

,s. Advantage of 7/umerous small Works, rather'than (Jf large (lna costl!! Scheme#: 
GIgantic character of the lfflgatlOn schemes contempl.tted. Dy the. central Government, 

but 110t c.amed out, ""hereas by loca~ agency,numerous smil.ll !.Il.ld ,useful w'lr~s might be 
promptly brought mto 0I;'erdtJgn, As/tburrrer 22:p-2~56. 

A.d\'allt.age~ of dle system of Irrigation by means of tanks ~n'<f welTs; preference, o~ the 
natIves lor 'luch system as compar~d With canal i'i{I~a~io~, Invotviflg wat~{ t;enfs, Dacosta 
8101-8103. 812Z-81'2g. 82'27. 

6. !ivstem of Accol(ms,i QuestW'q< mOTe esper;iaUI/,q/' l1&o.ludtng tAt mtlreased ,Returns 
from Land Revenue: " ' 

Obstacles to all acc.ountJihpwmg tb.t: ~eturnSl f~om j,rrigatl0l\ wAtks" J,a relatlon to the 
total cost; value oJ su~lJ, works i¥ltalSl,~g} ~he land. J1even.ut, aDd'l~1} p:neventmg'fammes; 
irreSpec.tlvefy oithe,wrect. lece.Jpts £rQIlL wate. ~ents," Secc.ombll. 4tiQ4-,1,61l30 

Objection raised by t~e Pubhc.Wo"ks :Qepartm,ent ,!lgall1lSf; a~va.nces QU~ of loans for 
small irrigatIOn works not adnli'ttll1g' of a 'caplta1 ana revenue accou:!!t, Strachey 6231-
62330-!-ri4Argumelllt' ,bat so far as l the 111clderree t)f taxation goes,1t 1S not correct to 
add tl) the capual,cost of canals tbe surplus ehargeS', for\ mterest, &c" :wInch, are met (jut 
of the annual revenQ~ cf the eountry,' ib. 657'1-65~6. , 

Statement rt-lative io,the Jar.te indIrect' return' from t'he" Ganges anI!' other irrigation 
canals tn the shape 0f iJlcreased land reven'lle: dedit to 'be take.n f?r thi~ ttndilr a (f1frere~t 
and 1m oroved form of alcounts, Stracke!! 6594 et seq.--Exammatton upon witness s 
suggest;on that III tbe separate yearly revE:I.:tue, accounts of Irriga~ion works the income 
should be held to exclude all increase oflal).~ levenue attuaJly obtamed on Irngated land 

ib. 6635etseq. ~\, • l., , ':' 
Further explanatIon and defence of Witness's prO})OSal that t~~ !ner~ase of land revenue 

, -shonld, be ascerlwed, by deductmg ~rom tbe actual 'revenuE!' on I t,he irr~gated lands ~lle 
former revenue reccuved,before the' trtJgatl~n, b~gan. Strached 668~699. 67°2-6705--.. 
Suggestion mnde.by wltneSll, when ID- Indlll, that the gelJeral, aD?ual accounts of the 
revenues shoul(hhQ" lO~ether the iWhole uf the'r~yenue 11'~~ iJItI~at~o~, all: 6700,:.6701: 

FaCIlity ofaceountmg separately fot: tbe-water""l'~te levled T r lmga~lo~, &r, ,4. • ..1,. f"Ott01£ 

8364-8:370 • "') I. ,-. )' ' 

7. 'Fl1IanczaZ' Results of Publtc i1'rigation !V0rhs: I 

, Remunerative charaeter of'lrrlgatlOn Jerks, i.rt 'm~n:r instances, '$,llio~ 3424-3429"""
Insuffiuent tUlle, hItherto, fot judgmg of the finanCIal resul,ts, ef Irnga~101l ":Qrks c~eate4 

'th b d cant'tft' lUtrach",J 6154' 6'l6i!-{)2'62- Ol'llmdll tbat, Irrigation wOlks. In WI ol'I'owe '" "', ~ -., t ' - 'f I • 'I ", " "I~A 
, ;~ \ t j I t 5 II t I: ¥MIa 

32 7- ' \ 
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IRRIGATIO N-continued. 
7. Financial Results of PulJlic Irngation WorM-contmued. , 

India will in most cases give satisfactory returns, Strac/'ey. 6557--Expe~tatio? further 
expressed. that the expenditure recommended o~ ~an~ls will be ~emunel'atlve, zlJ. 6563, 
6564-Admlsslon that. in the case of some trrlg~tlOn wo~ks .It has not been found 
practicable to levy such high \'at~s as were at firsf ploposed, tb. 6730 • 

Despatches from. the SecretalY of State in Aug~st 1869, and sub~equently, adv,erted to 
as showmg that he took steps to obtain accurate InformatIOn relatH',e to e;x:pendlture on 
irrigatIOn works, Stracltey 69,6-698o-Behef that ultimately t~e trngatlon works Win 
largely develop agnculture, to the great benefit of ,the revenue, ,,/). 6990' 

Very large expenditure. without any adequate return in many cases, Dacosta 8055-
8077. ~101, et ¥eg.--:-Very small teturns from the government, canals ill the Punjaub, 
alJ. 8066, 8067-c -ExceptIOns taken to a stat~ment that the Ifl:'lIJ;ahon wOlks m the 
Madras Pesldency are yieldlDO' large .returns, zb. 8068~8070-FaJlure, generally, of 
the canals constlUcted by Gov~rnment to return sufficient to meet the interest on the 
outlay, ilJ. 8105; 8106.8126, 8127. 

Comparn.on between highly irrIgated 'an~ un-~rrigaled, or i>a.rtly irriga!ed districts as 
regatds the revenue therefrom 10 1843-44, and 1D 1870-71; very large lncrease III the 
former case, contrasted with tbe smalllOcrease in the latter, Sir A. T. CottOl' 8320-8332 
...... -Behef that ItrIgatu:m works may generally be made much more than self-supportmg, 
ilJ. 8;371, 8372. . 

Great readiness of the natives of Madras to pay for the water; belief that by proper 
arrangements the cultlvators of Bengal would also be desirous to use the water, at a 
propel' rent. Sir A. 7.'. Cotton 8372-8379: 8385-8388~8atlsfactory financial results of 
all the works carned to completIon in Madras, ib. 8389. 8405. 

Further statIstics as,'to the much larger revenue yielded bv irrigated thdn by un
irrIgated or partly irrIgated 4ilstricts, /1i".A.. T. Colton 8420-8426. 

The estimates for ~orue of the works ID Central India have been very high, and the 
profits very small, Bzgltt Han. !Y. N. Masse!! 8895--G,eat caution necessarl before 
raIsing loans for irrigation works, though, the returns of from some works in Madras 
have been very large. ab. 889'11 8895. 

8. Office of 1nspector General of Irrigation: 
. ,Functions dIscharged by the Insfector General of IrrigatIon; creati?n of this office 
m' 1864 Stracke!! 6306-Wltness held \lte qffice for two yurs; It IS now held by 
Colonel Rundall, lb.-The Inspectot' General- is' expected to go all over Indiarand to 
make himselfacquamted with all worke In progress, and all new projects, abo 

9. ValualJle I'iformatz'on olJtainalJle from tne Local Revenue Officers as to the New 
W",rks required: 

Importance, in irrigation matters, of the Government 'engineers bein'" guided by the 
local rerenue offieers,'as bemg posbessed of useful informatIon as to ul;al wants; con
SIderation of objections to this proposal, Ellwl 3097.3110-3112.3147-3152.3393-3407. 

10. EiceUent Works constructed in M!!sore under Natir:e Rule: 
MagDlficent irrIgatIOn works in Mysore executed by the natives in former times, 

EIl20t 3159,3160. 3336-3339--DuratIOD of some of these works for a period of 
400 yeal S; excellence of the details of COllstl UQtiop, lb. 3 J 59. 3339. ' 

See !llso Canals. ,Ganges Canal, . Godavef!! Irrigation. • Madras Irrigation 
and Canal Company. Orissa and Behar Irrzgahon Works. PulJli~ Works. 

J. 
Jameson, General. See Troop Service. 

Jubbulpore Railway. Deficiellcy. for a time, of receipts to cover workin.,. expenses in the 
case of the .Jubbulpore brancn of, the East Indian Railway Danve:'s 170'2 17~3--

~ ConsideratIon of the authorities responSible for the guarantee t~ the Jubbulpo;e Railway 
ell.p~~lenced _ GQvernment officers /rOUl whom, as w~ll. as ,frpm tbe Company's office;s: 
adVice was taken 10 the matter, alJ. 1834-1851-Entlre lIlacl'uracyof a certain state
n;tent, that the JubbulpOl'e Branen.had not paid its working expenses up to the present, 
~Ime; defiCiency has occulred In only one balf year since the line was opened 
zb. 2*\42-2°47. . , 

Imp nance, poht\C~IlYt ~f the Jubbulpore line as a Imk in tbe communication belw~en 
Calc.utt and Bombl.lY l Import~nce also on commercial grounds, though, hitherto the 

j eallll~!1:s ave D?t b~e~ enCOQragmg. Danvers 2836-2845-Clrcum~tance of tbe East 
In~la Co Ipany havlOg undertaken the ,Tubbulpore fme at the mstance of Government 
'ilJ. 2843- 45. ~876." , ~ 

Judge,. 
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Judges. Dpcrease in the scale of sala i f h ' 
Chief Judge of pacq Court Harr' r es

6
0 t e J udge!l of the High Courts, excepf the 

for the maximum penslO~ of a lS:d 475h-4758-RequI~emen~ of twelve years' serVICe 
years' service in the event of falluJre !rh t elthm'.~'mum8 pensSlon bemg grant~d aftet seven 

I .' ea , lu, 47 0-47 2. . 
" nformatlon relative to the various d f d • 

natives lR each grade and the sal gra es 0 JU
d 
ge~ lRfi Bengal, showing' the number of 

higher and Viell-salart~d d' I aries; excee mg y ew natives holding any of the 
the number of subordiJladjud~:s' :n~:~t~nelts, lftTison 480~-487J. -State~Jlnt of 
siffs in the courts In 'Ben al a d f h clpa IlU r am~~ns, and t~e number of moon
large proportion. of nattve~ V:hon fill th~s e Iffireas~lI ma~e In the sdlarles 10 recent years a 
Iludder ameenl:l are llOW called subordlOate~j~d~::' ;b~ 448~4~~44~t· 4gg7--:"'The prmClpal 

E t' f 'c • 9· 4 7· 
c xc USIO~ c.llitS'es from thut.>: CIVil judgeships In Bengal, whIch are reserved for the 
onvenante IVI. ervlce; exanllnatton as to the policy or justice of such exclusion 

BC arr.son 4830-:4869-Value attached by the natives to the 0 enmg of the H" h 
ourt to native Judges t6 4849-48-3--St te t r hi' oR, ' Ig • d . , B l' ,. o. a men 0 t e sa alleS" of tne small cause 

JU ges In enga, one out or SIll; jud~es betng a nativ~. ill. 4872-4875. -

Jutge.' °EU(fiI't. d ES"pfanation of a charge of 800"1. for optfill- of each pUisne Judoe appomted 
rom. ng an, e(fco",be 134,1",:,1346• 0 

K. 

KaTflJar G~ol (Bomba!J)~ Strong complaint by Sir Seymour FItzgerald r~latlve to the 
conditIon of tlus gaol, and the treatment of ~he priboners, Hutton 8569. 

Kattytoar Razltoay. Cheap and rapid constructIOn' of the Kattywar hne on the broad 
gauge, Danvers 1957, 1958. ]988. ' 

Kaye, ~,r .ToAn William, K. C.S.I. (AnalYSIS of his EVldence.)-Is Secretary in the 
Pohtical and Secret Departme!lt of the IndIa Office, ~918-'-' Charge ofl.756,973 1. in 
the accounts for 1870-71, bemg payments made chiefly to the extmct dynasties of 
India, 6919 --LIberal treatment of the conquered' rulers and l'rinces of India the pen-
sions and allowances on thIS score bemg necessanly' very.heavy, 6920. ' 

Provisions of the Partition Treaty of 1799 relatIve to. the l>ayment of a sum of not less 
than 65,0001. a year to the families of the Sultan T1PpOO and, Hyder Ah" 6921~ 
FOlmatlOn ot the Mysore DepOSit Fund out of unappropt;iated balances of the fOlegomg 
charge, i6.--Clalm made upon thIS Fund by Prmce Gholallt Mahomed 10 1859 or 
1860, !>n behalf of the descendants of Tlppoo; arrangement, subsequently negotIated 
with Prince Gholam by witness 011 the part of SIr Charles W'ood,'ib.~Terms of this 
arrangement, the effect bemg that by the creatIOn of a capital rund there wIl\ be a per
manent eudowment for the family, wbilst,the amount now paid out of IndIan revenues 
Will go on decreasing every year~ 692~-6923' 6926-693°' 

InabilIty of witness (whose depa~tment IS pot one of account) to explain in detaIl those 
items In a certain account be,fore the Committee which relate to the family of Tlppoo 
Sultan, 692 4 -6933. • 

[Second ExaminatIOn.] Further and fuller particulars relative to the 'provision made 
for the families of Hyder Ah and 'flppOO Sultau, the stIpend paId Ito prmce Gholam, 
and the saving being gradually effected a~ the pensloperS dIe off, 7'J.75-72go--CaPltu
lIsation of a sum of 420,000 I. In order to provide a permanent allowance, ill additIon to 
the pensions tel1llmnble ~t death, 7275. 

Advantage if an annual return were prepared ill India ~howing the amou?t 'Of political 
liability m respect of each family,; the amoOnt of stipend lit each case, the lapses durmg 
the year, &c., 7286.' 7387--Confusion; through the names :of ,the stipendl8r1C:'s, being 
entered under the head of the partIcular treasuries WhICh disbursed th,e ~mount, 7289, 
729°.7387. 

Total reven.ue of about 150,0001. a year paid to the Kmg of J)~I~ and hIS famIly 
previously to I ~he mutmy: explanation as to the reductIOn of ,thIS chalge to about 
15,000 l. a year, 7291-7293--Explanattoll, of a c~arge of 87><>001. for stlpends~ &:.c •• 
to native prmces, 'under the haad of Carnatic; pens~oll of 30•000 I. a y,:ar ~ow ;pa.td to 
AZlm Jah, Prmce of Arcot. 7294-7296--Decreasmg amount of the payment to the 
Carnatlc famIly and dependants, 7296• 

PensIOn of 120,000 l. a year to thEl ex-King of Dude; to be re-considered upon his 
deatb 7297--lnformatlon relatIve to the payml"nts made to the Oude famIly and 

,depen'dents generally; termlDable character of many of t~ese, 72!?7-i30~-Referlmce 
to certam small payments made in India on account pC, tile pen~~oll, ~o ,tIle +WaharaJah 
Duleep Singh, 7303, 7304-·Great reductlo~ made In the pensIOn to the e.x-Nawab of 
Banda In consequence of the part taken by him In the mutiny, 7305. 

32 7: 5 B 3 Items 
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,Ka1le, Sir Joll1l.' WiJliam, Bj. c. s.J. (Analysis of hIs EvideDcE' )-.--4:ontinued.. " 
Items paid t'» members of the tirmily o( the ex .... Rajab 'Of Coorg; total of 3,O~7 I. }!lald 

. I d a 306-730S-Explullatlon of 8. Vayment of 1,3881. under tbe head of Pagoda 
~~d n Mo~~e AlIowanceQ,",310) 731 J.. .....-.+ Terminable ~ baracter of nutherOl!ls small political 
pensipns

6 
'Under 5,000 rupees pel' alJlJjl,ulll, _paid lPo dlf!~reJlt pali~ lP( 141dla, 7312,7313. 

732\0-7324. '7346• 736,,~ , ,-' ) 
Origin of a charge of 10,684 t.' Pllul iii the' Centrral Provinces to Sustani,c Gl1hd RaJah; 

belief as to the permanent character ofthll~ charge, whICh 'resulted from oar acquIsitIOn 
of N'ag-pore '7314 731,Q--Explanatlon relatlve to a pension of 9,00,0 E. to JanooJee 
Bbonsla.l'I' ;s adop'ted son' of'the late Raj.ah o~ N agpore, dIe adoptJ(:lIi havmg be~n ,cawed 
into effect by the'elder wlaO>\v df the'R~jab. 73U)-73~O-'-Several $mall pensIons of a 
termlltable characler'pald inotmtsequence of the 1uB.JiIsfet l of, the reyelJues Qf Nagpore to 
the GClVeJ1rtnent of hdial 732'1-""7394. ' , 

'E~plana~OI'y ~tatement xelattv6 to the Nl~am1.1t 'fund m Bengal, the' stipends tLnd 
allowances 01 the. Nizaml1t~1 amrl ,t~)e large liabihty {to th~ I edept of S50,OOO.z.), beyond 
the actual amount'of the fund; dlstmct tecogmtion of tillS hablhty In a certam despatch 
of Sill Charles Wood; '7'395"'73:l~ ........... T.el'mmablti Clhatllcte1' ,of'imo&t kl' the,peonsloQ,9)"M 
payments in Bengal, whlcll make up a total of; 411),1'71 I., \'334,. 7335--Permnoent 
charge of 44,600 I. as compensatIOn payahle under convention WIth the French Govern
ment m lieu,of salt formerly supplied to them; object of thiS payment to dispense WIth 
salt manufacture m the Fl'ench territotlt's,. 7336, 7337--Behef a~ to. the permanent 
character of payments 10 Bengal and .otller parts of India for Sayer compensatIOns, 
7338, 7339· 7342• 7348. ';'370 • 

Terminable character of a large I?ortton of tpe territorial and political pensIOns, &c. in 
the North Western Provinces, and Ill- the PUnjaub, 734o-7349-E~pfal1atfonrelati.tito 
a charge of 31.397 t. irl. r'espeet'bfth~ !famlly'oIl tl'le late Raj,ah of Tan,iore; 'tapid d~l~ 
nlltlQn of IbIs'charge, 735q,.7;35\--'--W'lth respecf tp vanous other ltems-oJchargtHn 
Madras and Bombay, on account ot pensions to 'native families". cbaritable anowal1~es, 
&c'} Witness submits explanations In detaIl, 7352-7379. \ - -

-.. J ~ t .-

,Permane.nt charActeLo.f' a J;e~elpt of :119.421,1. und~r the bead Qf trlhu~e's and. (!o/ftri
hup:ons fr0!ll' natIVe,s.tates, ,~a,~9 -;-;-; ~xpl~Jl)l.t~oq tb,.at; ip ~dJ!~tiol\ ~o the Jl)qney ,tribu,tes 
,paJ.(by ~\l:tJv~ \s~a.t.e$,,\arg~ a~lgll~eoLa ,0,(, JaO(~ bllv:e .p~Etl1 ftl~de to :Go~ernm~n~", l,Y'\llch 
add con&lderably, to ~hl; JaI~.ca Jti':~n".~, f 13,~P~.738(). , , f • 

,Cohcbmnen. 1hat, «i)t'lo ,t\)e. IWboolej 1here has fbeilD 411 large decrellt&e d\1rin{r the 14st ten 
yea)!! in the charge for pt'lJlsi.0ns t(u,dbve 'PriIllCes, aod ~be"l depeodeftts, 7381....-...)1l\'fther 
statement as ,ta the want .D£ !l!mpxoved. arut fuller accounts N.1nual11,1'rO!lJ. Ln(ii.ia. in -respect 
of f!emtorial arud political pensl.Ons"ib~· , _ 

'j ( 'f 

$(lf$lgaoT4 f1II.tLOqmr,tlfltt.eel BrWl.Ch;{$tate) Railw,a1js. _Officll~l ,pap'ers" a~d ,~tabsti.e$.1:ela
,tlv~ tq th~ l?)(tens.iQll. ~j~beJQre~t, lrId18.Iid?en}l1sulll·Rluhvay tq Khamgaon.,ajld the 
.tra.ffie ~n ~Qt1l01l., ~e,.PIJ. Ithe lU.arngw.nJmeJjan4 WJ ti}.e ,Oq~l~ot.te~ hqe,,4pp. 602-~~3. 

Ifhandeislt, InfQ~ma~I(~q. ;rel!ltlve ,to the asse~sment /l.nq wo,:k'rJ;lg or th~ i~come 'lax; ,de~ial 
that ~here anx sp~c1al aver~lon WIj.S sho\yh ,tl) the ,tll:x by the natives, the complaints pro-
ceedl'lg rather from Europehns, 'A.sMutner !2262-228~. ~3bO et $eq.' , 

$ee aJsQ ,Cu1fiv.oJio.'f' qf tlte Sou.. ,Model FJlrm... , 

'Kistl/a'Irrigaeton War/lB.' Pal'ticu1al'S relative to' oihe lrrlO'atiorr WOrKs in lIhe delta of the 
Krstna, ahd,-the<excee~ih~ly 5uecessfll[ tffeet' thereof, a~ shown b~ ttte Jarge increase of 
revenue from the distrIct, Sir A.'T. (Jott01f; 83iq-8~8. ' . -,' 

Ev.rn(Jul, late Newab oj; Explantltl()Il,..l'e1atlve tQ the 'pensloll to the son of the late Ne~ab 
of$~non)"SU'.r. W .. J(aye 711)6; , ,.. : I , 

• J I I 1/1 t (f 

Kur!a-r:ilee H.ar~our. 'OPinion that the large 'Cxpendlture on Kurrachee Harbour is at least 
~lteml1ture, anti that 'the ni,!"ey mlgl~t 'h~e 'been bettet "pent elsewhere, St"ackey 677 1-
6773--An exaggerated Idea. was formed in the first IDstance as to the trade of ~ur-
'rac:heej ib •• 677'J.' , 

'Importan.t '~ufvantages, ~ou?tless, by 'the completi'on of the works at Kurrachee Har-
1Sd~r, Witness, llubmlttJ.l1g, ho\'\'ev~r~ ~hat the :mQl'1elm'gilt have been better sreut else-
,,=lu:'reA Sb;o.c'he1l 10,H-7?,Sf$. ' , 

Necessity of a large expenditure on ~urrachee lhl bour in connectl~ ~ith the Indus 
- Y!1I1~y RtIItlw.ay,.DQcosta.8017, 8Q7i........--Clrcumat,an~e.. of wltne$S notfbemg con;yersant 

'!Vlth th, large,olulllY ah;l'ady 011 KUFJachce ,H~rbour, or the present state of the halb\>ur, 
.b.. 8l14-6 .. 82,5Q. . ~, ' , . - ~ , 

Ct '1 In t.J ' ... t, • I , ~ee)1. so Uf(/flave~1I J.'favlgat&Q1& Works~ i • [ , " 
, ~ ~ • I) ,; • t 1 
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. LC::;1' :u~ueLb (AualY~!l ot fllS Evidpoct»._Experlenc6 of wI~ness as FinaLl(l6 Mmister 
n 111 ora oo~twcl> years 6.10111 the end of 1860. 1432.7433. 7445-.-..Ree ~t lU "hlch 

the Fl~all'lCe M!DtI*r HJ India bali'll Jarger oontrQ'l than tbe F~ntlllc.e, Mmister: most other 
count'nes relative til tbe revenue and expellditnre. 7434~llsta.nt con&l1lta.t1on .of; the 
Governor General by witness when prepallng the annua.t Bud<1l!t 7436-1442-Gloomy 
state of ihe fiuance~ ()f Indld. wmen wlt!)el>!l went out at' the" end 0 1860' deficit of 
5.~50.QOO I. m the year 1860-61;';443-7445' 7448-,-J.arge r~dQctlOn ('fmilit~y, navaJ, 
and other charges Il;t 1861-6~. !~ whIch year'Lhe deficit wa'l'abou~ a million; surplus of 
abo~t;> a muhon III theJolJ'()wul~ fellr,. 7.44,s-7.1f49j 

Hopeful view entertained by witness {)f Indian 6rm.nce, Jad,glnO' from the results 
durmg the Jast teD or tweJ,"'G yeaH; ~ e~amln.tion I" d,etall hel'e?!}, 7443. 7450 et seq.
State~ent showing that the annual charge for i,n.t,erest on th,e debt-of JDll,~ /Nas abou't the 
same In 1870 and 1862, that Iii!, 'exclu&lve oithe charge for ~anways .. (!a~als> &e., 7452 -

745+- 7530, 7531"'""1T.!\ddltlon41 «;xpendtturj:l o(~\bout 30.000,000 I. op. railways between 
- ~862 a.nd ~8io. wllereas the charge for gqarallteed ~tel~st ha.d illcr.easeU onl): by 

.300,000 l.~ 7453. 
'Bel.etthat IIVlthin.tweuty yf'ars the c:ha.rge by loss for guarMiteed mter.est WIU entirely 

disappear; data fm tltiS' (}OIH:luslOn~ l]45'l. 7455- ~551"'55P. '1567.-'7569. 7582. 7584 
------Increase caf nearly 4,000,000 l.,JIll the .cash.badanees III the 1'lellisurY!111 ;1870 as .com
pared With 186~; 7453. ';'456 --Furthel proof that d uling the last ten ye<lrs an eqUIlibrium 
has beeD. ma\ntamed In t.he finances, 10 the fact that the S!harge for publie WOl ks has to 
a large ~tent beeD. met o'.Jt of fev~nuli> Upj-7461 

Opimon that. the 1l11COIl'l'e tax should not have. appeared in the :Budget fOI ,1872"73 ; 
7462.7551. 7603-'i6G5---EVlden<!e aD stlong dIsapproval generally ot ao income tax 
In Indlal the oriental mlBd bemg pecuhally jealous of tbe tllqU\<SJtJ.OD }DIIOJVW, at'Jd the 
tax tendmg to produ{le ",ide-spl'ead, d;soontent, 7462.-']465\ 7474. 7550, i"551~rave 
objectlOns"~ a license, ta~ as well as to an i~lcome tax; respects m wpl,Ch the {oflner IS 
~e le,sr:. obJect.lOu.a.ble. of the ,t"9, i466-H7.3. ,7498-750.0. 

ObjeCtions to any fottn of.Qif~t-taxatlo" In· India.. 74Q7.1473, 7474 748~.."..,.-=-State
ment to the effeefl tha.t, in<stead .of resortm~' to tht' income ta.x after the mubflY. ,a to~act.:o 
tax would bafeiJeen prefera.ble; way 1ft which such tax mlght ~e iut<l;odu,ced and dsse..sed, 
iflt\:Jecame a ne~ssltY#747,3. 74M~7497. 7509.; 7510--Strong VleW$ of Lord Cannmg 
adver!>e to dJJ'ect taxatA,on ,in IndIa, 14~4-~PP10V~I of an IDcrease of Cus.tOlll.s or 
Import. cluties (iJB ~n ,alternatH'e Jor'the }nl.ome in; fet-lmg pI the people of, India to thiS 
eifeet, 7475.-7480. 7490-7493.7599-7605: ' 

Adva-ntage tlil IndIa by her connectl.Otl wlt.h Engla"d ,ill. b!!lng able to raise loans at a very 
moderate rate of Interest; gam on the other hand. t.0' ~glll\tld: by the 'low Import duties 
in India. on British manufactures. 7477. 7478• '7599-76.o2~Evldenee in detail on 
the s\lb~ct of the opIum revenue, \Ht'less sl\o,wmg that ov,er a Se)16S of years the revenue 
has been an mar,eal!lIig one, and subltUttmg that \he de[nand for Indian oplum 10 C.\ltna 
it; not hkely to be affected by Increa::.ed ~J'Pwth In ,Chll1.1l. or' PerSIa, 7481 . 75°1-115.04. 
7536-7539. 7589 .. 7690 • i59a-i598. 76Jll-;763'2. ' 

Expediency .of more attention beml:t gIVen to pubhc oplDion In IndIa when the Budget 
is bel.ag flamed. a~d 4)£ dIrect taxation being, if possiblellgfl<;>red, 7482. 7603.760'4-
:Behet. t~at py tltrIct eeonoijlY .qf expendltur~, the hal~nllllion .1>( ll~t levenue, rep~esellted 
by t~ present rate <pr Income tax" JllIg~h be rrndel E1d un~ecessar'y,. J4827748~. N8g. 
7604 76Q5-Freqwmt l'epJ'ese~tatlpns made ,by ilIa, Secretary of State IIi Council, 
.. elatl~e {9 thfl finances (w,hen :witness ,was ~n. IndIa); .. direct 'contro'l exerCIsed from. home 
'over the financtal polIcy anQ the O;111Itdry, expenditure, &c., 7485-74~9. 7,5°7. ~.508_ 
7514-7517-Statement that practIcally the eXlsten<;e_<?f the CouncIl did }lot affec~ the 
action of tbe Indian authorltJ'es relallve to 'questions of el'pend1lure~ 7487. 7488• 

Larf;!:e incr~llse of .home m;lttary ex pendltJlre s~noo i ~62'; pos~\~Ie room, for, retrooc"h
~ent 111 thls-duection, 748g.' ~2Z. 7523--.Advaotage of,'keel»ng la~ ca~b ,balal}ce,c; III 
india in order to meet tbl! Huctuations in the <,PlUul levenue, Z5 .o5, ;50a-,'ijell~f .. *hat 
but for pressure froOl the Secretary of btate Jll Counoll .som.e o,f the more unpOpu.laf taxes 
would D<ilt have been Imposed, 7508-7517~Re\latJve ,Dlf!flts of the Bombay l!ystem tmd 
the Bengal system of opium revenue;, 1m pre\ssl;O~ that ,each IS best under Its own peculiar 

• Clrcumstancesl-/511-7513' .. 
Probability, ofr;rellter economy "1 -=arl)'ing .out the ;fusioI). .of the Indian ,Ar.I1,)Y \\ ith the 

Q' n' Army',J we. Govern~ent pf IndIa had. been allowed p> have theu' OWl! waS In 
th ue~~ter 25; ~~lmpressioll that the Ipcqll'/~ ta;;. wpuld have been repealed ere .~is 

, if ~he a~tb~rltlil~ in IndlJlllad I)eeo lell tQ tbllDlselves" 75! 7--..Approval of all addd-.ion 
h 1 ti publIc ~vorks as a m£an$ Df 6uclblmg the Income tax to he dlspensell With, 

to t e oans 01:' --Instances jn the past of expenditure hdving been charged against 
i*~?~ ~i~:h ~:~ properly oelong;ed ,to England; fee'fing of natives 011 this pomt, 79~8-

75
22
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Report, 1872-continuetl. 

Laing. Samuel. (AnalysIs of his EVidence )-continued. " , 
Decided approval of a liberal expenditure on repro~uctive public works, provldeu there 

be a com etent staff ohn!1;ineels, &c. to secure effiClent'y, 75'24.75'1.5· 153'1.-7535-
Immense~mportance attach(od to th~ railways carried out under the g~arantee, system; 
wisdom of the large expendlture..on tillS score, though the returns hitherto Involve a 
considerable loss to Go>verl1ment, 7526, 752 7. 7536, 7557--, Important advantages of 
the guarantee system, witness beIng disposed to prefer the system to the plan of construc· 
tion by the Stale, 7528, '75'1.9· 

Expediency of'some ~reater liability in making loanS' for public w~rks as an alternative 
for unpopular taxation, 753'2-'.535. 7563-7566-Examrnatl~n In approval of the 
principle ofralsmg loans tor State rallways, althoul?;h, In some mstances, these may be 
usefw chiefly for milItary or political purposes, ~nd may cause a charge upon the,revenue, 
7540-7559. 7563,7564--Declded approval, o~ political grounds" of .tlte hne IrolJ1 
Lahore to Peshawur, 7540-7547',7558, 7559. 7563-Necesslty of Judg1l1g' e!1ch work 
on its own merIts, 7545. 755'd. 7563-7566--Behef that the natives of India see no 
objectIOn to the opium monopoly on moral grounds, 7560• 

Dissent from a statement by the present Finance Mmister that the State income fails 
to eVince elasticJty 7561, 75fh--Statement in defence of the connectlOl1 of thE' Goverrl. 
ment of India with the Presidency Banks, the advantages outweil];hmg the disadvantages, 
7575-7581--00oslderable benetit to be derived frOID the Godavery Naviga~ion Works, 
lf efficiently earned out, and not at too great a eost, 7583 -Doubt as to the expediency 
of the purchase of the guaranteed railways by Government, or of greatly 1'edoceJ rates, 
'7585. 

Conclusion that III the present satisfactory state of tb~ finance$, n~t only IS it un· 
necessary to cast about Jor new sources of revenue, but the Income tax might be dispensed 
With 7586-759°' 7603-76o5--Dlsapproval of any forced extension of the paper 
curr;ncy, 7591--ObjectIOn generally to any changes, without a very clear ad vantage, 7592 
--Unpopularity of any new tax, 76o~Approval of the settlement of tbe land revenue 
for perlUds of tlnrty yeals, ralher than of redemplion, 7607-7613. _ 

Cb.eck to local 'demands upon the Central Goyernment fOl' Money through the 'de. 
centralisation system, 7614--Doubt as to incentIVes to local e~"Pendlture on works, by 
reason of the statl' of,officers IlJamtained, 761,Ii;-7616--Further approval of the system 
of bOi'l owing lor extrao~dinary works, due cal'e b~mg taken by the responSIble heads tha.t 
expenditure IS properly apportioned between revenue and capltl\l, 7617-76'20. 

Increase of only one mIllion ill the total debt of India lietween 1861 and 1869; 7633-
7635--ReductlOn In tlie rate at wMch loans have been raised, owmg partly to the Act 
which authorises trust money to be mvested m IndIan Securities, 7636-7640-Doubt 
as to the foregomgAct having led, the Engll~h poblic to believe ,that thiS country was 
responSible for the debt of India; opmion that the..re. is no necessity for any authOrItative 
-disclaimer on tbl8 POint, 7641-7644. 

LimttatlOn of expenditure ()ut of revenue on pubhc works when' witness was Fmance 
MInister, ;645, 7046--Am,pndment required in the accounts If these do not show 
clearly how the money raised 'by loan has been expended on f'ach public work, and 
whether it has been duly apphed to purposes of capital, 7646-7650-Wh<itever the 
system of accounts the financlal cond!tlOn of the country has not relapsed since 1861; 
7(;;150• 

[Second Exammatlon,] Furtller statement as to the sIiO'bt difference between the 
amount of ipterest on the debt of India In 1861 and 1870; increase' of only 15,0001.; 
7651-7655--Consideration of the value of the exports from India as compared wltb 
the vallie of the impol'ts, the former bemg much in excess of the lalter, and the bala.nce 
b~mg ~ade up by ~he\lmport of bu~hoIi; demal that the balance represents 80 much 
trIbute paid by India to England, llitness contendm~ that an eqUivalent is receIved by 
India fo~ aUlts exports, 7656-7667. 7751-7762. 7778-'778.'1. 

Great rise of wages as well as of' prices 10 India in recent years, the 'people being on 
the whole very much better off, 766R, 7669. 7730. '7774~7777--Enormous progres~ of 
~he c0!lntry Eunce the time of the Mutmy, 7669. 7730--!-Ol'iginatiort by Witness, when 
m IndIa, ~f the decentialisatJon scheme of finance, 7670-'7671---Full attention of the 
local pubbc attracted to proposals for nelY local taxes u.nder the decentralisation system; 
!ess attention probably In England, 767'1., 7673-Great dIslike of thE: nutives to an 

. meome tax, further adverted to, 7674, '7675. 7tH '7. 
ConsideratIOn of the grounds for, a statement by witness some two y:ears ago, that" the 

finan~es of IndIa are cllnst~ntly bemg sacnficed to the eXigencies of English estimates; 
secu~lty agalDst thIS atlUs~ In Juture through the growth of public. opinion, both JD India 
and In Engla~d, on questions of'Indlan finance, 7677-7684------Further reference to' the 
amalgamation of the locltl Europeall Army WIth the Queen's Army as having been forced 
upon India,. and a~ havlDg caused unnecessary expense, 7678. 7692, 7693. ( 
• Explanation that witness considers the Council at the India Office a very useful ad. 
J unct to the Secretary of State, thougb the former cannot interfere miteR in detailed 

'~uestions 
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RepQlt, 1812-continued. 

Lainfl~ Samuel. (AnalysIs of his EVldence)-contUlued. 
questIons of expendlture)n India, 768.')-7687-FavoUlable CIrcumstances In 1860-
.62. whICh faCilitated the reductIOns effected by witness when finance mmlster, 7688-7691 
-;--Less unpop~arily doubtless of the In~ome tax accordmgly as the limit IS made 
hlgh~l; great dlmmulioli. t~ereby In the proceeds, 7696-7698. 7Hl-7746--Concluslon 
that lncrease 01 local taxatIOn IS far preferablp to an lUcome tax, the latter causing in
fimtely greater discontent than the iOI mer, 7697-7710. 

EVldence}n defe~ce generally of the- present system of lo~al taxation for local pur
poses; conSldel atlOn more especially of the secunty agamst the impOSitIOn of unpopular 
taxes, 7699-n1u 7719-7730-Concurrence m the view that the natIves of India are 
very Impatient of taxation, so that the greater tact and directIon are lequued In the Im
posItion of taxes, 7702• 7703. 7710.7724, 7n5. 

Obstacle tb ralsmg pubhc loans In India, unless by ofl'ermg a 111<.h tate of interest 
771l-7'l15--0bJeltJon to the ll1come tax l:ielDg leVIed on comm"umtles, who should 
collect it Irom mdlVlduals, 7717, 771B--Approva\ of local cesses or taxation fJilI roads, 
educatlOll, &c •• nOlwlthstandmg the pprmanent settlement of the revenue, 7719-7729 
-Great Imporlance of tact and ablhty in the local POrntnlSSJoners and other authOrities, 
as regards questions of local t.lxatlon and admlDlstratlQll, 7731-77;36. 

Probability of thE' Government of India lather than the Secretary of State in CounCil 
bem~ responsible for the mamtenance of the lIlcome tax at the present tnne,7737, 773~-
FurtherslaJement advE'rse to the contlnua.nce of the .Iax, even though stPps were takE'n to 
exempt all the workIng populatIOn and all persnns of small incomes, 7739-7746-
Great impollcy of exemptmg any cldSS of Europeans 'from 1he tax, 7742-7744-
Failure ot the former system of reqUIring natives to make returus of their incomes; con
stant surcharge by the assessors, 7747-7749--0bjectlOn to any new tax, such as a suc
cession ta", In the present state of the nnances, 7750. 

Statement of the several local balances and Items constltutmg the cash balances in 
IndIa 7763-n66--ExplanatlOn as to Certam funds, such as" thc Mysore Pension Fund, 
the ilzamut Fund, &c., not bemg included m the amount returned as the debt of India, 
though they eXist as part of the natIOnal hablhty, and mterest IS charged in lespect of 
them, 7766-7773. . 

Land Improvement Act. ObjectIOn 'to the Land Improvement Act, as unduly restrictmg 
the applicatIOn of capital to loans on the security of land, Dacosta 8P91-8094--Com
ment upon the mtroductlon and passing of the Land Improvement Bill at, S,lmia, and 
upon ItS extension to the whole ot India, Without opportumty for dlscusslon tft> Calcutta, 
Hutton 8565. . ' 

LA.ND RRVENUE: 
1. Refunds and Remissions. 
2, Cost of CollectIOn, and Machmery employed. , 
3. 'Cost of Revenue Surveys and Land Settlement ChargeS'. 
4. Objectz01ls to permanent Settlement, or RedPTnptzon; 
5. Rate of A.ssessment. 
6 • .Amoullt of Revenue in 18'10-'11; EstImate fOT 1.8'12-'13. 

1 Refunds and Remisswns: 
Total ~efund of 72,0501. in 1870-'71., III respect bf land revenue; over-collected :and 

repaid on appeal, Gay 3499. 350) -Separate statement ~f remiSsions of land revenue. 
apart from refunds, Har7"tson 3518,3519. 

2. Cost of Collection, ~Ild Machznery employed; 
Chief heads of expenditure comprised in the total of 2'422,8~61. for the collectlO; r.0f 

the land revenue 111 1870-71, lIarrzson 3522-3525. 3628-Charge ofi,607,199 . or 
the collectors and deputy commiSSIOners and theIr estabhshm~ntsJ zb. 3,)~2-3524· , 

Ex Ianabons 10 detail relative to the comparatIve charge In lR5B-57 and\lIl 187°~71, 
d 

Ph . tl latter year for collectIOn of the land revenue, under the dlffer?ut 
an t ,e Increase III Ie th C ~mlttee Harrison 3526 et seq.-Informatlon relative 
heads III th~ accoun~s before m=de ~n 186& I~ the scale of pay of the deputy commlssion~rs 
to the reVISion and lIlcrease 0 d the PunJaub the Central Provmces, and BrItish 
and other CIVIl servants ;~1 ~hli cause in the ~ost of collection 1n those Provmces, 
Burmah; large lIlcrea~e8 10m Total lncrease of about 28g,000 l. Slllce 1856-57~ fOil 
ib. 3528-35d41d' 367

t
7-3 7ml'ssl'oners and subordlilate officers, t9. 3541• 3561-3562, 3569, 

collectors an epu y com, , 

;357°.3603• . In the CO$t of collection III the North Western Pro-
, VelY IIttle,change smce l~~?;IZable mcrease HI :Madras OWIng to the large mcrease in 

. !vmces, Hamson 354!2f C i" vlhans employed as assistant collectors. tb. 3543-3548• 
1870 m the number 0 aoung,t CI f collectIOn III Bombay from 208,000 I. III 1856-57 to 
366l<1.-36124--8lncr7ela~e sev~~~l i~ems composlDg thiS increase. ib. 3549-3560• 81 t t 
3 5,000 • III 1 70- , 5 I a emen 

357· 
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LAND REYENUE-contmued. 
, 2. Cost of Collection, and Machiner!J employed-continued. , 

Statement of the OTOSS land l'evepue, and the cost of collection, In 1856-57 .. and in 
8 t I t>l::rh~rz'son 3571 3587-C,rcumstance of the accounts oflne cost 

1 70-71, respec Ive y, .I..... h' h 'h fi' I b I 
of collection of the lalld revenue, mcluding,cbarges w IC mIg t more aIr yep aced to 
other heads, ib. 357:3-3580--Secunty gIven by tJl.e subordinate collectors but not by 
the distuct collectors, lb. 3588-3590 • - r 

Information as to the employment of mihtalY officers and of cl-vlhuns le~pectivelYI in 
tbe admmistratIOn and collection of the land revenue; absence of econon~y 111 the cost ofl 
-collection in the former ca<;e, Barrisort 3595-3602. 3604-361 3. 36711-3676. ,3688-3691 

, --Ab~ellce of any comprehenSive inqUIry in recent years mto tbe salaries In the land 
revenue departm~nts, lb. 4513. 4544· • 

Causes of tIle Increase jn the charge for Comll!lssioners in t?e North Western Provinces 
sioce 1856-57, llalrison 4545-4548--Ldrge lllCIeasealso In the PUl1laub. where thele 
are now ten CommissIOners mstead of seven tn 1856-57. lb. 4549--:ltem o£ 216,700 l. 
fOl allowances to distrIct and Village officers In Bombay, there bemg no corresponding. 
item In .\'IaQlaS, ib. 4155d -4552• 

Abstract of land revenue appomtments in 1870-71 10 the several Provinces, dlstm
gUIshmg bt;tweell Europeans and natIves, and shuwmg the monthly salaries of each 
class, App. 6411-65°. 

3. Cost of Revenue Surveys and Land Settlement Charg!s : 
VaIiatlO1I and expected reduction of charges under the head of revenue SUI veys, tIle 

charO"e In 1870-~1 bring 228,000 1 ~ Harrzsoll 3629. 3701-3706-Constant vanatlon 
also "m the land settlement charges 10 the d.fferent ProvlIlces, ib. 3629--Varymg 
character of the charge for revenue surveys further adverted to, 'lb. 3702-3706. 4553-
Increased payments made to tLe natlVe officers employed 011 the surveys, ab. 3707-3709. 

ConSIderable Increase since 1856-57 in the land settlement charges, the amount In 

1870-71 bemg 244,000 1 , and thele not bemg prospect (If nnmediute reduction, Harrison 
37H)'--3717--lncrease from 250,000 l. In 1856-57 to 472,0001. 10 187(J-71, id the 
JeVellUe SUI veys and land settlement charges, ib. 3714. 

Further reference to the tot8ol land revenue charges 10 the three Prrsldencles, Harrison 
4537-4539. 45Bo-4553----Mtich larger charge III Bengal than in the North Western 
Provmces; much larger area ~n the fOl'mer case, i'h. 4540-4542. , , 

4. ObJectzons to permanent Settlement, or Redemption: 
, ApPloval of the settle'ment ot the land revenUe for Reriods of Ihllty years, rather than of 
redemptIOn, Laing 7607-7613- Witness looks upon the land revenue as the great 
malOslay of I:l5!Ian finance'; Massey 8623. 87'92 --Doubt as to the expediency of the 
r .. dempflon of the land revenue, zb. 8635-8637--The proceeds of redemptIOn should 
be carned to capItar, ib. 8638. , 

Conclusion fUlther expressed, as regards tbe land revenue, that Government canDot be 
too caleful in dedltng WIth It, as betng the maIO source of Indian finance., Right Ron. W. 
N. Massey 8792-88.00. 

6. Rate of Assessment '; 

Greal cale taken III the Ie-assessment of the land revenue; witness considers that the 
rMes are lenient, RZ9kt Hon. W. N. Massey 8793,' 8]94-. -Bad polICY In makmg the 
assessment too low at filst; dIfficulty ill raising It subsequently, ib. 8794-8800 •. _ 

6, Amount of Revenue in 18'10-'11; Estimatefor'18'12-'13 : 

Return showmg the, Income for ,1870-71 of each local government under the head of' 
land rev~n?e; total of 20,550,773 i., App •. 641--Amount of 1and revenue in each 
provmce m 1870.(1 in proportIOn to the area, popUlation, &c.; also the proportIOnal 
cost of adml,lllstratlOo, zh. 642-65°. 

E'stlllltlt; of ~Oi9?O,OOO t, as the amount of land revenue JO 18t?-73, tIllS being the . 
largest eSllmate yet presentf'd under thIS head, .A.pp. 493. 

See also Fam&nes. Irrlgalion. Rent-fr~" Lands. 

Law and Justice. Total of 45,0001. as the refunds m 187~-71 under law and justice, 
Rmnson 3510--Aggre-gat~ of 2,9g6,OOQ I: as the expendIture in 1870-71 In the 
hd~)U1str.abon of law al'ld Justlce, the charge in 1856-57 h~ving been 1,74 1,000 l.; detai!a 
1 e eo~ lb. 4746 ~t seq.--I~creas~. from 1',498,000 I. ~~ ) 856-57 to 2,162,000 I. In 
87" 71, for the CIVIl and crlmlllai courts of Jusllce; particulars as to thiS Increase, ih. 

4747 et ~ seq.-Great mcreas~ in the cost ~f the Presidency Court in Bombay ih. 
1~9'2"48ti95-The JudiCIal otIieers are, as a.lfUle, confined to'6ne preSidency or provl~ce, 
~u. 494 • 4~49. _ 

C 
Statemecn,t showing the salaries of the judges and the establishments of the High~. 
ourts at alcutta, Madras, Bombay, and Allahabad, the ChIef Court at Labore, and 

the 
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Report, I s'72-cont{nued; 
, , 

Law and Justice-contmued. 

the Courts of the Recorders of Rangoon and Moulmem, App. 662-66s--Statement 
e~~lanatory of the charges for CIVIl JudicIal officers In tIle sevelal pn)VInces, ib. 666. 

"See also Civil Courts. Cnmanal Courts. Fees. 'Ill h Court. Jud es. 
Small Cause Courts. Stamps. , '9 ~ '!J 

Lawrence, {:ord. SpeciaI'Ac~ passed m order to enable Lord Lawrence to contin~e In the 
possession of a special pensIon, when appointed Govelllor Generdl Seceombd 1467 1468 ' 

V· rs J' L " .r lews 0 Ir onn. awrence as :0 the bad and extravagant management on the part 
of the guaranteed raIlway compallles, Tlwrnton 2947. 2950 • 

Leave of Absence. Total charge of 175,000 1 fpr alIo,wance to officel s of the covenanted 
service and the ullcovenant serViCe, when absent on leave in England, ~eccombe 230-234. 

Legislati~e Counczl • . Large red'uctioll Since 1856-57 in the ct>arge for the LegislatIve 
Councd, the constitution of the Council havmg been alterl'd Since that year, Harmon 
4438-4445. 

Exceptions taken to the constJtution of the Legislative Council· nature of the amend-
, ment reqUired. Hutton 8566. ' 

See also Szmla. 

License Tax. Grave obJectIOns, to ,a h,cense tax as weU as to an mcome tax, respects III 
which the former IS less objectionable of the tw,o, Laang 7466-7473. 7498-75°0. 

Increase of about 650,0001., obtained by' WItness from a modera.te license tax 01"\ trades 
and professl(~n'l; several advantages of th~s tax: over all Income tax, RIght 'HOTI. 

Jt: N. Massey 85~l., 8582. 
Statement showing the number of persons assessed, and the amounts realIsed, In 

respect orthe lIcense tax in 1867-68, App. 655--Numb~r of persons employed III the 
assessment of the lIcense tax, and alluwances paId to them in 1867-68, lb. 657-
Statement showing the number of Government !>elvants 'flom whose salaries deductIOns 
have been made on account of the tax in 1867-tl8, ab. 668,659. 

I 
Loans (IndIa). Obstacle to raising pubhc loans In Indn uuless by offerlllg a' high rate of 

mte.rest, Seccombe1652, 1653, Lamg 7711-771,15. 
See also Debt of India. 

Loans to Municipallhes. PractIce of making speclallopns to mumclpal bodies and others 
for publIc purposljs., such as the water supply of towns; loss incil1'led on some 'of these 
transactions, Strachey 6::J94-6399· -

Statement of speCial loani to municipahtJes. &0., ,durIDg 1870-71" App. 515-
Operation of slllkmg tunds for iledemptlOn of lo,ms, ib- 516--Acoounts of the total 
loans to mUOlCIpahtJes, &c., III 1870-71 and 1871-72, 1b. 516,517. 

LOCAL TAXATION 'AND FINANOB (DECENTRALisATION SUTEM): . /' 

1. Great Imperfections of th,. presf{nt Systflm of Central FZnfinczal Control. 
2. DecentrahsatlOn Scheme of Finance, a'S recently establzshed; tto\ Operahon. 
3. raws oJ Mr Massey as to the Expe'cilency of a large DelJflopment of 

the Decentralzsatzon System. 
4: Amount of Revenue to. be admmistered, respectzvely, by the Central and 

Local Governments. 
5. Central Control now exercised und stzll to be exercised o"Cer Local TaxatIOn. 

_ 6. -tfmount of Local TarcatlOn under the System hitherto, and under the 
Decentraizsatzon System. , 

7. Publzc Opznzon in Eligland and in India as affected by the proposed System. 
8. ObJectzon tv a Rateable Contrzbutzon by the J"ocal Governments, to 

Imperzal Expendzture. 
9. Question of (In amended Form of Local Governme'Tl,t. 

10. Approvalgeneral~'I/ of larger Powers of Expenditure ~n tl:e Local Authorities. 
11 Questwn of Local 1'a:talwn' under the permanent oett.ement. 12: Further Inquzry contemplated by the Commzttee into the. New System of 

Local Finance. 
~ 

I. Great Imperfections of the p7'esent System of Central financial Control: 

Evidence as to the exceedmgly weak and madequate control of the Government over 
the ciVil admimstrallon and expenditure of the local Governments; 111 the .nature of 
thmgs any effectual superVISion by the centl al Government IS lDlprc1ctlcable~ Rzght HOTI. 

W. N. Masse 851l6-8588-DIfE1ct commnmcatlOn of Madras and Bombay With the 
Secretary ofYState and effect thereof as regards the mdependent pOSItion ?f those 
. ' '5 I 2 Presidencies, 

327- ~ 
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LOCAL TAXA'IION A~D FINANCE. 

Report. 1672-continued. 

LOCAL TAXA.TION A.ND FIN,A.NCB, g-c.-contlnl1ed. , 
, 1. Great Imperfections of the present _ System, Brc.-contmued. 

P d . n· ht ZYon W. N. Masse7/ 8586. 8625-8627--Great Impatience of central resl enCles, ~ug ,1.21' •• JIG b 8 86 8 8 
financial conUol exhIbited by Bombay an~ other locl! overnments, I. 5 , 5 7· 

Failure of the p,eseQt system oflndlan finB;nce, in not Imposing a motive for_economy 
u on the s enders of the public money, Rtght Hon. W. N. Massey 8589--Large 
a~oullt of t Ultless and unsalisfactOlY cOrlespondence on local finallclal questIOns under 
t.he present system, ib. 8743--Great clpg to the action of the local GovelDments by 
the finanCoial control exel'clseq by the central Government over the loral expenditure, zb. 

8749. 
2. Decentralisation Scheme of Fenance, as recently establjshed j Its Operatum: 

ExplanatIon m connection With a new charge of 200,000 l. In 1870-7~ under the hel\d 
of Allotments for Provincial Selvlces~ Harrzsoll 5974 et seq.~ Exam.matlOn In detail 
relative to 11~e arrangement made ml December 1870, whereb~ varIOUS bl anches of 
admlDlstratlOll and expt:ndlture were made over 1.0 the local provIncIal Govelnments, and 
a sum In grosb a~slgned out of the annual revenue to meet the chalges in questhn, tho 

5974 e~ seq. • 
Several items of expendl~ure in ) 870-72, compflsmg Ii: totdl of 5,1 03.564l., wIndl Will 

henreforth be Withdrawn fl'om the ImperIal Accounts ; e~sentially local character of many of 
these charge!1t 'iJarris(,rt 59~o, 59~J. 5083-6008. 6046-6051--DeductlOn of 350,0001. 
flOm the fOlegomg total, in respect of recelpt~ of J()cal ~evenue, ."b. 5980, 5981 • 6046-6054 
-'fotdl (harge of 4,918,000 l. III the Estimates fur 1872-73, on account of Allotments 
for PrOVinCial Services, 'tb. 5994, 5995. 

I~lcreased care and ecoDomy expected in local admintstratlOn uuder the new system, 
Harrison 6013-~Intention that the net sum of 4,688,741 l. to be granted from ImperIal 
'Revenue, shall be apportioned 111 fixed and pelmanent shares among the sevE'ral local 
admlDlstratlOns, ib. 6052~6056--Necessity of any futUle local defiCits being made up 
flOIl! local taxation; mstance.of this In the Bombay Pre'lldency, tb. 6057-6062. 

EVidence ill explanation of the obJect and operation of the decentralIsation scheme; 
clear mtentlOn iliat the assignment!:. from lmpellal revenues to the local Governments 
sbould not be lIl~easedJ and that "the latter must rely upon local resources to- meet 
increased ex pendlture, Strachey 6445-6448. 7150-7159. 

Check to local demands upon the cen~ral Governments fO,r money.through the decen
trahsatlOn system, Laing 7614--01'IgmatlOn by Witness, when 1ft india, of the de
cenbahsatlOD scheme of finance,zb. 7670, 7671-~Evldence In defence generally of the 
system of local' taxation for local purposes, consideratIOn more espeCially ot the security 
agamst the \lnposltlon of unpopular taxes, iv. 7699-7710. 7719-7736--Great un pOI t
ance of tact and abilIlY in the local Comn,lssioners, and other authorltes, as regards ques
tIons oflocal taxatIOn and admmlstratlOn, zb. 7731~ , 

0plmon that the Government- of India have shown great Wisdom ill their mode pf 
introductIOn of' the decentralisation system, Rzght Hon. W. N. Massey 8809-8812-
~oncurrence In thE' views and conclu!:.lOns exprl:'ssed in the Resolubon of the Government 
on the subject m December 1870, "zb. 881~-8816--Importance attached to the circum
stance of a reserve fund having been eommenced bv the local Governments slI)ce they 
have beeillentrusted with Increased financial powers, ib. 8821,8822, 

3, Vzews of Mr. Massey as to the Expediency of a large Development of the Decen
tralisation System: 

Conclusion amved at by witness before leaVIng India, that a portion of the Impe~ial 
Revenue should be allotted to the seve I al Govemmellts for thell" domestic expenditure, 
and that they should be allowed II- license of taxatIOn wllhin certain liunts; buncIry 
reasons urged in !>uppOtt of thIS View, Right Hon. W. N. Massey 8588-8592. fs614-862()' 

• :--Important motlye to economy under thl:' system, of local finance advocated by Wit
ness, tb. 8590, 8591--:"Expedlency of the proposed system bemg gradual and tentatIve, 
1~ 8591,8592.8620.8624. 

Inlpoltance of the Impe~lal Government, ,m India, ~ttll retaining to itself celtain 
soure~'l ot revenue, such as the land revenue, Rzgltt Hon. "If. N. Massey 8618. 8622-8624 
--I<ulhel' explanatlOll and defepce of the proposition for O'IVIllI>' the admmistratlOD of 
finan~e and the Rower of taxatIon (withm <;ertdm limits) to"the l~cal G9vernments; ap
plOva:1 for thIS purpose {Jf retalllmg the present local diVISions of the countly eight III 
number, tb. 8643-8664. ' . 

Further explanatIon in detall relative to the propesed separation of tIle revenue, showing 
the several sources of revenue sull ~o be letaIneu by the rmnnal Governments and the 
several sources to be handed ovo~ to the local Governments, Right Hon. W. N. Massey 
~b~6R68;~eq. 88~1-~823--The Item~ of expenditure would dollow the ltems of receipt, _ 

Consideration 
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LOCAL TAXATION AND FINANCE-continued. 

3. Views of Mr. Mass"", as t th E d' 
C d t' f Joe xpe lency of a large Development, ~c.-contd. 

onsl era 10110 sundry objections to tl d \ 
practical "orkin'" of the sch t fi Ie plOpose separation or dlVlsion, and to the 
lIDprovement up;n the presenE't~~s:lrnneR h~t;;,r at;0N,t';. the charge as an excel'dmg 
--Respect lU whICh there ld 'b Ig on. • • assey86g8 et &eq. 8801-8823 
taxation whIlst there IS no b\VOU e a motive to econo~y under the sy"tem of local 

, • suc motIve at present, zb. 87 18• 

go~e~~e~,rtst~~1~~e:yalisat,oh sch~me in Increasing the responsiblhtles of the local 
ent". i I fit ~ Ihvmg t em 0 much troublesome reference to the cel)tlal govE'rn

m ~ , e Ie a so 0 t e centrlll adminIstration, Right Hon. W. N Massey 8740-87 
--Inexpediency of anythmg like a dlVlslon of Bntlsh india mto Inde endent State~~ 
~ave as regalds financial admlnlstratton the local governments should hav~-no lIlcrease of 
Itnddependtehnche, zh

d
• 8775-8777--Explanatlon that the mUlllclpalItJes would have nohlll'" 

o 0 WI tea minIstratIOn, zh. 81:103. 0 

ConFidelable expallslon of which the system of local finanCial control is capable, Ri.ght 
Hon. W. No ~Massey 8823--Rehance upon 'the local governments, and not upon the 
Supreme Govemment, for effectmg economy In the ,details of expendltUle, zb. 8825, 8826. 

4. Amou~t of Revenue to be administered, respectwely, by the Celltral and Local 
Governments: ' 

QuestIon considered whether under the new system of extended local admlmstrahon 
the Governmen.t of Indli\ wlll not keep, for Imp~rlal purposes allmcreaslDO' sources of 
revenue, whilst any Increased charge for public \V.OIks Will fall upon the the l;cal govern-
ments, Strachey6445-6448. 715°-7159. " 

Estimate of about ~O,OOOIQOO l. a~ the amount of revenue to be tetained for Imperial 
purposes, whilst about ~o,ooo,ooo I. should, ultimately be adminIstered by the local 
governments, Right Hon. W. N. Massey 8801,8802. -', 

6. C~ntlal Control now exerczsed and stzll to be e3let'czsed evel' Loral Ta3latton: 
NeceSSity of every new local tax recelvlllg the sanctIOn of the GovernOl Generallll

Couocd; impression 'that the sanctIOn of the Secretary of State IS also reqUired, Harri
son 6°33-6°42• 6063-6072·-QuesllOn conSidered whether undn the PunJaub Muni
Cipal Act of 1867; the local authOrities have not full power to levy taxes, nrespectlvely 
of the Governor General, Strachey 6706-671l--DlIllapproval of anv unllmlten powers 
of taxation III the local authorities, lb. 6119--Equal powers of the"local govemments 
as to local ta.xatIon before the decentrahsatlon system, zb. 6899-69°1. 

Contemplated veto lD the Governor Generalm CounCil, or Ift'the Secretary of' State, 
upon new laxatron by the local government, Rzght Hon. W. N. Massey 8590. 8592-
POWt'l' of tlie central ~overnments stll1 to prevent und'Ue taxatIOn and expenditure by the 
local governments, ib. 8818-8820. 

6. Amount of Local TaxatIOn under the System hitherto, altd under the Decentrali
sation S!Jstem: 

Exception taken to certain statements as to excessively large amounts'havIng been 
l£:vied'by way of local taxation III the NOltll Western Plovmces, Bombay, &c. j that IS, 

in pl'oporhon to the land revenue, Strachey 6712-6714 -,-Very objectionable character 
of much of the local taxatJOo, ih. 6719~InabIilty of wlIness to stattt thEt pres.ent 
a~ount levied,iU local taxation 111 India, Harrison 6943-6045. 

Uncertainty eXlst10g as to the mode of application of new local taxes, Dacosta 8022, 
B023--Way 10 which the decentrahsatlon scheme wIll have a direct effect in increasmg 
local taxatIOn, zh, 8026-8029.' ' 

Opinion in India thl'-t a 'great inclease of, taxaboll wlll result from the new sy&tem of 
throwing upon the local governments the onus of expense In respect of education. roads, 
~aols, &c., Hutton 8£:,69-- Large defiCiency to be made ~p by local taxatIon In Bombay 
m legard to gaols, &c., zh.--Instance of local funds haVIng been seIzed by the Suprell!e 
Government, thus necessltatmg local taxation for the purposes for whIch the funds were 
accumulated, tb. . 

Questloll' conslderd whethel the d~c~ntralisa:tion scheme IS not likelV,to cause iucrease 
of local taxation IDstead of economy, as for roads, education, &;c., Rzght Hon. W. N. 
Massey 8589. 86i4-8617-More p'ubhc money would probahly be spent in, India 
under Iht' scheme advocated by WlIness, zb. 858g--Bellef that the local governments 
'are fully ahve to the danger and difficulty of Imposing new burdens on the' people, zb. 
881 7. 

, '1. PubllC Opmlon in Engl~nd and in India as affected by tke proposed System: 
Question conSidered whether under :the ,Dew arrangement as ~o accounts anglocal 

admmistratlon the Enghsh Parilament, and the EnglIsh public wdl not be depnved of 
such mformation as was preVIOusly a~Olded In regard t~ local tax-at,lOn, and the ImpOSi
tion of new burdens such as the IDcome tax, Hamson 6009-6°42. 6°73-6082--

7 
' 5 I 3 Intended 32 •• 
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LOCAL TAXATION AND FINANcE-continued. 
7. Public Opinion inElIgland and zn India as affected by proposed System, t c.-cont

d
• 

Intended publication of the accounts to be furmshed by the ~ocal government to the 
ceutral guvernme.nt, Harrzson 6014-603~' 6073-6082, 

Full 'I1ttentlOn of the l~cal publiC attracted to ,proposals for n~w local taxa.,:; under the 
decentralisatIOn system; less attenhon probably In England, Lazng 7672 , 76 ,a· 

8. Ob 'ection to a rateable Contributzon by the Local "Governments to Imperial 
~endtture: 

ConsideratIOn of a proposal that the local governments should contribute rateably to 
the Impenal expendltUie or "harges, all for the ar?-lY, debt, &c., and should be allowed to 
spend any local burplus as they pleased; exceptlOn take~ to this scheme, Rtght Hon. 
W. N. Massey 8618-8624, . 

9. Que§tion '!f an amended Form oj Local Government: \ 
Non.objectlOn to an asslmilatlOn of the provinClcll govelDments to some Simpler form 

of admimstratIon' the ExecutIve Councils of Madras, Bombay, and Bengal are not 
~bsentlal to the go'velDmeut of those' Pre~idencles, Right Hon. W. N. Massey 873 1-

8734. 8740 - 875°' 
10. Ap;roval generally of larger Powers of Expendlture in the Local Authorities: 

EVIdence In favour of a larger latitude aud power of expenditure by local officers ,n 
IrrIgatIOn and other ~orks oflmplovement> than under the present centralisatIon system, 
Ashburner 2231 .... 2261-Approval of IJ, certam portIon of the la.nd revenue bemg allo
cated. to the local autIJOrlties for IDlplOVements to be carried out at theIr discretIOn, 
Ellzot 3430, 3431. 

11. Questzon of Local Taxation under the permanent Settlement'; 
ObjectIon of the .natIves genElially to be taxed for local implOvements, Elliot 3123-

3125-~Approval of lo~al cesses or taxation for roads, educatIOn, &c., notwlthstandmg 
the permanent settlement of the reve.nue, Laing 7119-7729. 

Strong complll,int In Bengal agaInst the -road cess and the education cess; several 
authOrItIes of great experience who oppo!$ed the measures by whIch these cesses were 
imposed, Hutton 8569-8572~In(l\dence of these cesses upon the ryots, ib. -8569-8572 
--CoDlplauit by the natIves l.n Bengal that the road and education cesses are In direct 
HlfJiogemenl: of the pelmaoent settlement, ib. 8569-

Breach of compact 'If cesses were leVIed on the Zemmdars in Bengal for Imperial 
purposes, though they may well be ~evled for local purposes, Rtght Ho'll. W. N. Massey 
8640,8642; 8827~8833. 

12. Further Inquiry contemplated by the Commtttee. into the New System oj'Local 
Fznance: " 

• NeceSSIty of ex~m1Dabon 6y the C()mmiltee into the system lIOW growmg up qf local 
, finance and local taxation, Rep. 1II.--Detalled 111formatlOn reqUired from India in 

order that the ,CommIttee may I,bta~n a clear view of the system of local finance, zb. 

Locli Hospttals. Explanati(')n relative to t!Ie Government expenihtUle in aid of Lock 
hospitals and other prlv'ate hosl>itals, Harrison ,1)676-5081. 

Lunatic Asylum (EaZzng). InfOl mation relatIve to the clfcumstances under w hleh the Royal 
In(han LUlllrtlc Asylum, at Eahn~, was established. when public lunahc patIents from 
IndIa could no longer Le receIved In a lunatiC asylum at Hackney, Pears 67-
Careful inquuy made and steps taken With a view to the leceptlOn of the patients in 
so~e other asyl~ms, but. wltqout effect, tb, 67. 76-82. 93. 100-103--Total of 123 
PQt~ents now at Eahng; dIfferent classes of patients, all bemg "hronlC cases, and there 
havlllg been no cures, tb, 68. 74. 83-9.5. 111, 112. 

ExplanatIons in connection with the charge for patients In the lunatic asylum at 
EalIng; charge of from 7,0001. tQ 9.000 1. a year when these patients were in the pnvate 
asylum at Hackney, Seccombe 69-75. 96-99--Decreasing number of lunatic patIents, 
abo 74, 75--ReductlOn of the charge for each patient by the payor pensIOn to which 
be IS enl1tled, th. 96. 1l0--InspectlOn of the asylum by the Lunacy CommlsslOnels, 
Pears 106-108. " • 

Further reference to the circumstances under which the expendIture in respect of ;he 
lunatIc asylum.at Ei;lhng was inculred; lettel from the Lunacy CommiSSIoners stlltmg 
that the reqUIred accomIIlOdatlOn could not be found in existmg asylums Pears 
704-706• • 

~ap.er showing the expenditure in rfspect of the Ealmg Asylum, and the numb;r of 
patJ.er.ts of different classes, App. 527. . , 

.l,uTlatic Asylums (India). Large increase of expense, especially in Bombay, for lunatic 
asylums! ~ever!ll such asylums, HarrzsoT,t 566!r56'12 • ' 
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R~port, 1872 continued. 

M. 
Maafee Tenutes (Punjauh). Permanent character of tle 

tenures, Szr J. W. Kaye 7345. pensions in respect of Maafee 

MADRAS 1R!llGA'l'ION AND CANAl. COMPANY: 

Guarantee upon 1 000,000 J f I h n 
IrrigatIon and Canal Com an . 0 capita y TO\'ernment in the case of the Madras 
of 600 000 L h b P bY1 thiS amount havmg proved entirely tnsuffiClent and a loan 
--I~porta.nt;I~~ een sbu sequently made on certalll cOl1dltions, ThorntOft '2648-'265 1 
-. uj::lence$ etween the t/llms of thiS contra.ct an-d the terms of the rallwav 
~6~~r~:~; better posl~on of the trr\gatHln company tIian of the railway cOIIlpnmcs ib. 
th ' b u3· i71S-!::7 1 --Loeal agency and staff in Madras fm carrymg out the wo~ks 

ele tnt i so f cOllsultmg ,and supermtending engmeer appolllted' by Uovernment ~ 
Imprac Ica I Ity o. allY re~lIy valId check by the latter. zb 2654-2661.' , 

TTl'hPartJal completIon of the works, the expendltUie hllhelto- bemg about 1 600000 l 
~, ornton 2662-"667--N I 8 ' • ., .. Olpma earnmgs 111 1 70-71; expecled receipt ot about 
6,000 I. III the curlellt yeal (1871-72), from IrrigatIOn, zb. 2665-2658--0bstacles to 
oy reliable estlm!l-te of the lIlCome and expenditure, small relurns expected by the 

overnment officers as compared With the large expectations of the company m<lre 
~speC\ally ~ntll recently, ah. 2069-'2679 2707-'1.712 _ Charge of SIX rupees per ;cre for 
lrngahon, ~b. 26j2. 2704-2706--Improbabthty of the canal oot paym'" Its workmO' 
expenses, lb. 2676. 2740-2743. '" '" 

Origin' of the guarantee to the company, ohJect mOle especially to promote similal' 
undertakmg by means, of prIvate enterprise Without gualantee. Thornton :2677. 2678• 
2696-2703. 2707-2711~-Doubt expressed by the Government engweer whether the 
canal would be effectual tt) hold the watt'r. lb. 2679. 2712. 2741--Want of extens\\(c 
supply tanks or reservOirs In c(>llnection WIth the 'C'anal; large additIOnal expense on thiS 
score, tb. 2679-2681. 

Degrl(~ of responsibility of the Madlas Government and its consultmO' engineer In 

reference tl> the canal, Thornton 2682-2684--Power of Govelnment to'" pUlchasc the 
canal at the end of evei'Y penod' of twenty~five yeals, j"b. 2685--ArranO'ement that the 
watet' rate is to be le~ied and collectt:d by Government officers, lb. 2686.::'2689. " 

DeSIre of the Madras Company to carry out additIonal or. extenSlO'n works under 
guarantee; mvariable refusal ot a fltrtller guil.lantee by Governm'ent, TILOrntofl 2'692- 2695 
:---lfthe work had been deSigned for IrrlgatlOn/pnly, and had been }'lloperly carried out, 
It might now be paymg five or SIX percent., g'h. 2711--Aggregate of 511,852 I. paid III 
intele~t to the company up to a l'ect>nt period, 1/J. 2719-2723. ' 

Con~htlons of the loan of 600,000 l. further adverted to; responsiblhty of LOld de 
Grey for this transactIOn, Thornton 27J4-2729--T.he loan seems to have 'been made 
WIthout adequate secur,lty for the paymerot elthel' of interest or prmclp'll, zb. 2725-2728 
--List of the dll"l:'ctors of the cOtllpany .... hEn the loan of 600,0001. was ad vanced, lh. 
2730-2733--Power of the company t~ 'Compcl Government to rel'leve them of the 
concern If It shol,lld fail to pay its workmg expenses, lb. 2738-2743. 

Evidence relative to the guarantee on 1,000,000 l. by Government In the case of the 
Madras Ilrigation and Canal Cllmp,my, there havmg been d subsequent loan of 600,0001. 
to the company; incomplete state of the works, Strache!! °761-6767' 

Correction of cel tam statements as to the failure of the Madras ImgatlOn "Company's
works,; prospect of alai ge revenue IfI the CUfl ellt yenr, Ser ..4. T. Cotton 839:>-g399 
-'-Large excess <If the estimated cost of the work!.; CIrcumstance of Its havmg been 
found Ulfficult to raise the extra caplt,ll reqUired fOf their completion, w. 1:l398...s402. 

Madras Presidency. '~ee the HeadUl9s ge1lerally thf'oughout tke Index. 

Madras Railway. Explanation on the subject of the MadJas Railway paisll1g at. a 
dIstance of seven or eIght miles from the towns of Vell()re and Arcot, authorities 
responSible. StracheY7937-7947--Vltal mIstake in laylllg out tllf' Madlas Railw~y, as 
it passes by all tha prmclpal towns at a consldeJable. dlst~J;\ce fiom them; e~ullleJ'ation of 
these, Slr A. T. Cotton 8552- 8562• 

Madras Revenue Board. Large room for economy in re&pect of the Board of,l{eveniUle III 

Madras, Elliot 3448--Larger cost of tl:e Bo8.1<.l of Revenue in Madras .than 01 the 
Revenue Commissioners III Bombay, HarriSon 45°6-4511 • , 

Madras Water Supply. Very unreliable estimates III the case of the Madras water 
,supply scheme, Dacosta 8071, '8072 • _ • 

MagUltrates. New clVll charge 10 ,connection- wLth' the appomtment of cdntonm~lli 
maglstlates' explanation heleon, HarrmJn 4!}05-4909· 492 411492 5. 4937-494~· 495'i- _ 

61-G:eat improvement by a more extensive apPol!1tment ot honorary maglstrate~J 
ifa6ve as well EUlOpean ; benencl<.ll effect,of tlllch appomtme~t In the PUlIleall dJstrict 
.In BenO'al, Dacostq 8098• 813°-8138• I Malta 

327'" 5- 4 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

Malta and Alexandra Telegraph. ImpresslOll that IndJa was not faIrly treated as regards 
her sharlyg In the ex~ense ~f the Malta and ~Iexandrla telegraph, Lazng 7681, 7682• 

Manufactures. Decay of natIvtl manufactures In India, Ellzot 3276-32~9· 
See also Internatzonal ExhibitIOns., ' 

Manure. Obstacle to llnpro\'ed cultivation through the difficulties as to manure, a large 
portlOll of tbe manure bemg used as fuel, Ash"hurner 2135-2152. 2164-2171. 21 83-2186. 
2194-2199' 2204, 2205. • 

Inappre~iable loss by uSlDg the manure as fup1, the ashes being utIlised on the sOlI, 
EllIOtt 311 5,3116 3210-3213. 3408, 34og--InfOlmation relatJ~e to the manure used 
by wItness 1D hiS coffee pl&.ntatlOns, lb. 3293-329S• 

Marine (Indta). S~e Nav'!! an.d Marine. 

Marttlme Service (East India Company). Decreasmg c~arge for compensation pensions to 
officers of the Mantlme ServICe of the East India 90mpany, Seccombe 161-163; 
General Pears 164' 

Massey, The Right Hon. Wzlh'am Nathaniel. (Analysis of his ,EYldence.)-Was finan
cial member of CounCIl 10 IndIa flOm the sprmg .ot 1865 tIll.,the sprmg of 1868; 8578, 
8579--Want of an ad91bQIlai revenue of about a millIon a year.In older to cover the 
expenditure when WItness went to India in 1865; 8580, 8581--Very mlfJOW field to 
whICh WItness was ]Imited m castmg abo.ut for Increased taxatIon, new sources of taxa
tIOn bemg Impracticabde, 8581. tl583-- Pressure UpOll wllness 10 maintaIn the income 
tax; Ins objectlOns thereto, 8581, 8582. - , 

Steps taken by Witness for a reversIOn of the sca,le of fees upon the Institution of 
legal procepdmgj:; additIOnal receIpt of about half a mtllion from this source, 8581-
'Small addlbon made to the duty Oll'the export of graIn, this lJavmg brought m about 
200,000 l. Without dlmtnlshmg the trade, tb.-Fu~ther Increase of about 6i)0,ooo 1. 
obtamed by witness fl'om a m(lderate lIcense tax on trades and professions; sever!!l 
advanta!!es_of tins tax over-an income tax, 8581, 8582. 

Grounds for the conchiswn that the permanent mamtenance of an Income tax in 
IndIa IS most dangmous and unWIse, the native!> havmg the gleatest aversion to the 
1l.!qu1sltortal process of the tax; It should, in fact, be resorted to ollly in tiptes of emer
gency, as when It was first imposed by Mr. WIlson, 8582. 

Expedlency,1O dealing With Indian finance, of adjustIng expenditure to 'mcome rathar 
than lDcome to -expendilure, 8583. 8612--Statement showmg the great want of a 
more systematic reVIsion of the milItary estili1ates, wItness l)ehevmg that muc(l economy 
may be secured by placmg a member of the CounCllm IndIa III speCial and sole charge 
of I he vast outlay under thiS head; detaIled and constant mvestIgatton, t3 be exercised 
by him. 8583-8585. ' 

EVidence as to the exceedmgly weak abd madequate control of the Government of 
India over the CIVIl admlllistratlon and expenditure _of the local governments; in th& 
nature of thmgs any effectual superVIsion by tile' central govelfiment IS unpractlcable, 
8586-8588--Dlrect communicatIon of Madras and Bombay with the Secretary of 
State, and effect thereof a$ -regards the mdependent positlOn of those PresIdenCIes, 8586. 
8625-8627--Grem. impatience of central financial control exhibited by Bombay and 
other local governments, 8586~ 8587--Conc]usIOD arrived at by witness, before leavin.,. 
India, that a portion of the ImperIal reVf>nue should be clllolted to the several govern': 
ments fflr theIr domestlc expenditure, and that they should be allowed a license of 
taxatIOn Within certam limits; sundry reahons urged III support of this View, 8688-8592. 
8§14-8620• 

Failure of the present system of Indian finance, 10 not imposing 11 motive for economy 
upon the spenders of the pubhc money, 8589--Contemplated"veto in the Governor 
General In CounCIl, or ID the Secletary of ~tate, upon new taxation by the local govern
ments, 8590. 8591!--Important motive to economy under the system ot local finance 
advocated by Witness, 8590, 8591--Expedlency of the proposed system belllg gradual 
and tentatIve, 8591, 8592. 8620. 86241 

. Effect of the mcreased facilities of communication In dlvestmg the governors and the 
Governor Gener"l of responsiblhty, and m concentrating responsibility m the Secretary 

, of State, 8593-lmportance of the personal responsibility of the governors of pro
vlDces, and of the Governor Generitl being duly mamtamed as regards finance' full 
reco~~mbon of"'this responsIbility by Lord Lawrence, 8594-8601. -' 

,EVidence in explanatIOn and strong disapprvval of the connectiOn. of the GOvernment 
of India WIth the Plesidency ~anks at ,Bengal, Bombay, and Madras; strong protest 
recorded by Witness, before leavmg IndIa, agamst Government contlOning to hold shares 
in these baJlks, 8602-8610--Referen~e espeCially-to the perilous state of the Bank. of 
Bombay 111 1866 and 1867, the actIOn of GovelDUlent In extendtng 'support to the bank, 
and the effect '.thereof upon the value of the sh:.ues, 8602-8604. 861O---W.tness trusts 
the Govetnmeil{ of India wlll be compelled to sever Its connectwn with the banks at the ' 

\ earltest 
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--------------------
- Massey, The Right Han. Wzlliam Nath.aniel (A I ' , 

I, t 'bl ' nl:l YSls of IllS Evu1ence)-continued ear It'S POSSI e moment 8604 860 N . 
the part of Government ~o long' as tg;;- E'ctessltyof paid inspection of the banks oli 

, Connt'c Ion ~asts, 8606-8608 
Opimon that It IS not necessary nor d 'bl h • 

rous claims which would at on b eSlI~ e to ave a large surplus revenue; nume-
Government of Bombay more e:e ec; Uma 8e upon It, 8611-E~travagance of the 
decentralisation scheme 1$ not I'kP I at y, 613:--Que?tJon considered whether the 
economy, as for roads" educatIon, I&~.~ 8~1 ~~~;~ ;.nClease of local taxation, ,mstead of 

of !~!e~I::~~:C~ !~et~~l)::;~l r?v~:::,~~nlt8I,n ~1~~1~8~~1 ~cng t~ Itself certalli ~ource~ 
that,the local governments should contnbute rnteabl: to th °Isl eratl1n of adroposal 
charges, as for Ihe army, debt, &c-:, and should be allowed toe emperl .. expen I\ure or 
they, ~Ieased; exceptIOn taken to tillS scheme, 8618-8624. sp nd any local surplU$ as 

Op1l1l01\ that though the opium revenue IS doubtJeloS a precarious revenue, tht' ex eri
ence fl t~e past w~uld go to prove that Its f,nlure need not be apprehended, 862'8-~631 
-- Ig er prICE''1 III Bombay than m Madras, 8632, 8633--Tenuency to lower flces 
through ,the mcrease ot mtercommunicatlOn, 8634-- Doubt as to the expedl~ncy ~f the 
redemptIon of the land revenue, b635-8637--The proceeds of l'edemptlPn should be 
carrted to capital, 8638--ImpresslOn that the publIc works staff mamtained iu the 
provmces does not md,uce enlalged 'exp~ndlture, 8639--Bleach nf conti act If cesses 
we~e leVied on the zel\undars m Bengal for Imperial purposes, though they lIlay well be 
leVied fflf local purposes, 8640-8642, 

Further explanatIOn and defence of the proposition for glvinD' the admlnlstratJo.l'I of 
finance and"' the power of taxatwn (wlthm, certam hunts) t~ the local governmt'nts
approval for ,thiS purpose of retalOmg the present local'dlvislons of the country, elO'ht I~ 
number, 8643-8664, 0 

[Second Examlnation,]- Further explanatIOns in detaIl relatIve to the proposed 
separation of the revenue, shOWing the several soutce:! of revenl\e still to be retained by 
lhe Impenal Government, and the several sources to be handed over to the local govern': 
ments, 8665 et seq.; 8801-8823--ConslderatlOll of sundry objections to the proposed 
separation or diviSIOn, and to the practICal working of the scheme, witness further advo
cating the change as an exceeding Improvement upon the present system, 8698 et seq.; 
8801-8823,' > 

Non-objectIOn to a separate finanCial admimstration of Scinde, 8708, 8709-
Respect In which tllere would be a motIvE' to economy under the system of local taxa
tion, whilst there is no such motIVe at present, 87 1 8--ExplanatlOll relative to the mode 
of collectIOn of the revenue, and the staff to be emplo, ed, If the I-evenue wele diVided 
under Impenal and local heads; 'doubt as ,tei any conflICt of JurisdictIOn bV reta'lllng the 
local collecboll 01 Imperial revenue in Imperial hands, 8719-°730. 8804-8808--Non
obJeclloll to an assimilatIOn of the prOVinCIal governments to some SimpleI' form of ad
minIstration; the Execu~lve Councils of Madras, Bombay, and ~engal are not essential 
to the government of those PresKiencles, 8731-8734, 8740-8750' 

Eff~ct of the decentralizatIOn scheme in I11creasitlg the responsibilIties ot the local 
governments, aud In relievmg them of much troublesome reference to the Centlal Goyern
ment; relief also to the central admimstratlOn, 874o-8749--Large amount of frUitless 
and unsatisfactory corr~spondence on local financial questIOns 4nder the present system, 
8743--Great.c1og to the action of the local governments, by the finanCial control 
exelcised by the Central Government over the localexpendl1ure, 8749-

Probable room for econ1my by a re-organisatlon of the higher JudiCIal Courts' of 
Appeal throughout India, 8751-8i53--.very unsatIsfactory system of transit duties 
upon British goods gom!?; through native States: obstacle to any'remedy for thIS evIl 
sa\e ,by equltable treaties and by compensatIOn, 8754-8j64--Non-lmposltlon of any 
transit duties m BrltJ8h territory, 8758-8786--Advantage If the native- States could 
he dealt With collectively ab regards customs, transit dutIes, police, &c, I~stead of bemg 
approached by a separate treaty In each case, 8760-8774-'-DIfficulty 10 the way of a 
general system of police applicable to all Indul, mcludmg the native States, 8768-

877°· I 

Inexpt'dlency of anything hke a diVISIon of BrItish India mto independent States; save 
.IS legalds finanCial adminIstratIOn, the local governments ,should have no Increase of 
indepenuence, 8775-8777--Expedlen~y of Ceylon cont:nmng to form a sepdrate ad
mllllstratlOn Instead of belllg added to IndIa, S778, 8719--ExceptlOn taken to th~ 
lestoratton ~f Mysore to native rule, 8779· 

OpmlOn that the pr~tectlOn of the shores, of India forms p~t of the naval pohcy of 
England, and should be entirely an Imperial ~hargE', 8780-8,83--0bJectl?u to the 
charO'e made upon India In respect of t)le Per~Ian MISSion, 8784, 8785--Concluslon 

• that the salt hne may be re-adJusted on a much IDOle convenient and ecopomlc~l basIs; 
it is very doubtful whether the mamtenanc~ of the hne IS worth the' great cost lllvolved, 
8787 8788---Declded objection to any mcrease of the s.llt duties; decrease of c?n-

327l 
5 K , sumr.tion 
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Report, .. 872~ontinued. 

Massey The Right Bon. William Nathaniel. (Analysis uf hll! EVldenceMontinued. . , 
sum~tion,by an mcrease of the duties, w,hilst any further Inl'rease would folll oppressi\lely 
u on the very poorest of' the cOl4lmuntty, 8789-8791., 88n-8886-......concl!18Ion as 

Pgards the land ft'Venue that Goverument cannot be tO(l _careful m denllng Wlth It. as 
b~lDg the main sour~e of Indian finance, 8792-8Soo---;-Strocg dlsapprov.al of mgemous 
devices for Imposing fresh burdens ,on the people ot India, new taxatIOn bemg !!lost 
repugnant to the natIVe mmd, and bemg in fact uncalled for, R792. 8824. 8882-Great 
care tdi.en JI1 tiie re-asses~ment of the land revenue; witness cor.slders that the rat?s are 
lenient, 8793, 8794--Bad policy In makmg the assl's>smcn~ 100 low at first; difficulty 
in ralillng It /'Iubseqnently, 8794-8800• -

Esnmale of about ~~ll,OOO,ooo I. as the an10ullt ?f revenue to be retamed for Impericll 
pnrposes, whllbt about 20,000,000 I. should ultlm"tely be ?ldullntstel'ed by th,: local 
govelnments, 8801, 8802--ExpLmobon ~hat the Qlulllclpalitle., wou~d have nothmg to 
do with.the UdlJllOl&tl'atlon. 8801~.....-Opml"n that the Govelomeut ot India have shown 
great Wisdom In their mode "f introductlU\1 of the decen~ral.zatlOn system. 880~-881'1 
_-Concurl ence ID the vIews and (oncluslons expl e-sed In the J esolution"l ot' the Gllvern
.m('nt on the ~ubJecr, III December 1870; 8812-8816. 

Behefthat the local governments are fully alive to- the danger aud difficulty of Imposing 
new burdens upon the "euple, 8817-Power .of the Central Go\.ernment sttll to pI event 
undue taxatIOn an~ expendllure by the I"cal ,governments, ~818-~82o-- Importance 
attachl'd 19 the ctrcum",tailce of a reserve- fund havmg bt'en commenced by the local 
govell1ments since they have been ('ntl'usted With increased financial powel's, ~8u, 8822 
--Consulelable exp~nslOn at whIch "the syst;~m • .t 10<:al financial Qontrol IS capable, 
88 I! 3. 

Conclusion that economy and letrellchment should' be the pohcy 4.f Indl81L finll~clers~ 
as dIstinguished from the policy of fl esh faxatlon, 8824. 8856-8860. 8890 -...- Reliance 
upon the 10Gal governments" tI~d Dot -upon the Supl'eme Oovernmellt, for effecling 
ecorlorny In the detaIls of f'xpeDlhture, 8825, 8826 -- Further statement that Ullcler the 
pelrn,went stttlernent in Bengal the :zemlOdars may fairly be taxed fur local IUlprove
me;nl,s, suc,:h /is mads and, schQol~ but .not for IrupeJl"l purpo~t's, 882j-~833. 

AdmISSion that there may be s~me J:ofl'e ill the argument that the cost of tile ,military 
occupatioll of Indltl. should not allJ", 11 npon ludian revenue; WltU(>SS IS not prepared to enter 
lOtO tillS question, 8834-~840-- Douht as t.() there bemg g'lod grounds for the complolUt 
that 'm1lttary Items of charge mCllrred in EQgland ue transferled in- an un/aIr proportion 
to the \axatlOn 'of India. 8841-~845-Con,vl(tJon ot w~tness that the loss ()f IlIdlll to 
England would be an cnOlmous (aJaIlllty to thIS countl'Y, rlJatelldllY,as well as mora.lly, 
II.nd that Grellt Brita(n would at once sllhside Into a second-late powfr, 8846-a852• 

Explanation that In recommendmg ~ rf\peal of the income tax, witness would first 
effed IL retrendlment ,of the plesent enqrmous .f:cpeDlhtllle. -S853-885&-"--Furthf'r 
referenle to the military expendIture as one likely to .admit of large red\lctlOn, 8866. 
8857--Roolll fOI .,."tenslVe ledu~tJo\ls on account ot Puhlic Works OrdInary, paId for 
out of revenue, 8Mb7-886o--Appraval Qf 19aos for E'xtraordll1alY public works of a 
reproductIvE" thaI acter; expediency of the fe' enue In these cases bewl;!. appljed 1I0t only 
to the payment of Jllterest bllt,the eJl;tmc.lJOI1 of ,prmclpal, 8858. 8863-t!865. 

Statement that ID wltne~s'a experience of I.ldla there was more waste In the Public 
'W~rks Department than ID any other ,dtpar.unt'nt of the aWDIDIstration. 8858- 8860 
--Very lar)!.e out)ay on hal'racks when witness was Fmance M IIlu.ter; view -01 WII ness 
that a plJrtlOn at lea~t ()f thIS expendilUre ISllOuJd be provided by loans, ~8§o-886'2--,
l.avlsh expenditure III connec.tlun With the gu .. ranteed radwuys aile! their cOnlitructlon,_ 
8j{66, 8807-1Vustratl(,m. 10 the case of the East IndIan RaIlway, of the enormous 

,waste of money In constructIOn, 8867~,8868..........-ConcluslOn that gleat caution should be 
exelcised befOle the CrIJ I1stru (,.tion,-I,,f' allY new Jines of rauway, or of pubbc \'Iorks gene-
JaJly. 8869.8875.8894,8895. ' 

Expediency of fstlQ'lating the opIum revenue upon an averao-e of "ears the revenue 
Ii ~'I' t:' " , 10m year to yeal -1Juctualmg grf'atJy; belief that there need be no apprehenslOl1 of loss 
uf If!Venue flom thl'! source~ 8876. ~892, 8893-- Statement os to the ;Datlv('s havmg no 
or~aDlsatlOll for makmg their cornplalllts heard ID the matter ,of taxation, 81:!81-Reaf;on 
'01 the delllSlon agamst a t~baeco ta:r when wItness was In IndIa. -8882~IDappred-

, tlble effect as .regardll the lInpOlt of Snilsh productIons throul..h the ab()htion of t1le 
forour ..dIFcrlDJlDatlJJg dUtles betlleen BrItIsh products ann those of other countflell~ 
888'.S!ll:lg..-.... Gre~l -caUII.'p nE'oe~&<lry before ralsmg loans for migatJOn wo~ks, thQugb 
the retulD'" hom some works lD Madl8s hal,tl heen very large, 8894,8895 • 

• Maxwell, elJlollel. Chat ge of 2,9151. lor expenses' of offil'ers a_c9ulri,ng scientIfic know
, ledge; .re~l'rf'nct' lore eST,eclally to the payments t.o Colonel M,axwell whilst thus em-

]llnyed 111 England, Seccombe 1356- 1362. ,/ 

.Mayo, Earl of., OPIOI n of ~ord Mayo liS to tAe value of the wOIk performed through the 
guaranteed raIlway co pames, i.hough he was adve\se t~ the continuaJ,lce of the gua
J'antee system, DaTIve 206a-2065-Stlltement showing that Lord Mayo and his 

Council 
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Report, --!~?!II-"'-Conttnued.-

Mayo, Earl of-coutinued. 

Counct! concurred In the VIews of S't J I t 
mAnagement by the .. ullranteed-co ...... In' ~? ~1. awrence as to the bad and"extlavagabt 

'" '""I'a H' .. , ... ito"nivn 294i-295I. 
Prompt mea SUI es aliopted' b Lord M: I ~ • 

diture, and for incl'easin<J' the !even -s;J° h 01' ~~ .. t~l('tlhgC the, chronic exce~s of ex pen
haYing put thl: finance'! ~ a vel' I ue, ac ell 41) -,- redlt due to Lord M'ayo for 
Mayo as to the dIfficulty ofralsYlugmrPel'Oved ('b()ll(htlOt~j zb. 6~97, 689S-Vlews cf Lord 

venue y liew axe"" a .... 7395 7396 
Severe.. censure passed by Lo d M h ,. , 

barracks at Allahabad, Dacost~ 8086-~~;8~ e officers engaged 1':1 tile constructlO.i:l of the 

~e~timonl v ,bbOlne byASlr Ril haHl Temple to thp soundness of the views of tord Mayo 
on nallCla su 1ects, pp. 489.--'-8ee also Puolzc Works, 2, 3. 

Medtcal Df'partmelJI, Cbalge ofg 3 '" l' 8 I.' r • f !d' I ffi ' 4'" . In 1 70-7 1 lor pro,essH>na) Instructlon at Netley 
o me ~c~ ;els appomted to the IndIan service by compet:ltJve exammahoh, Pears 
432• 4

11
33 d Uhal'l!:Be of 59.000 t. for medical 'I!1ores Sent to India I1JcludmO' IIlQ trumehts 

as we as rugs, edford 118d-1182. 't> -

EApeDtiItUl'e of 523,486l. in Indla'in 1870-71, under the hean of Medical Charges in 
• ]870,-71 , the amount In 1~56-57 havlIlg been 175,7141., Harrison 5628---Pdrtll..lUlarll 

I't'I"tlve tt) the '~velal brllnche", of the-medrcal department, :md, thell1 operatIon, bho" mo
the amount of ~Ilf'reased ;xpenalture Ill-eaeh cage, 1b 5629~5087"· .. -<-Lalge mcrt>ase I~ 
nledwal officers sallmes, &6. 56311,5637. 

Increased du.tle'l thrown IIpon the' civil surgeons, nt'ceSSltatlD~ an mCfeaSi' of the 
numb:rs, Ha".Tfson 5638-5641--Staff Ilf uncoveballted medic,t1 bfficers; increase made 
lD thell pay. ab. 5643-5fl45--Large mCleas€ (Jfexpense for medIcal coll~l.Teb ih 5666-' 
5668.. t>,' • 

Medical Funds See Military and Medical FU7lds • 

.J.'lfeta1s, Import of. Large Import bfllletals, which should be consIdered as hellig consumed" 
. by the pt'oplt·, Strache!! 7962. -

Military Buildings, See Barracks, ~c. 

Milita'!J Expendlture. See Army. 

Mzbtary and Medzca1 Funds. Several military and med,(.al funds III respfct ofllblch there 
was a chalge of 554,541/. in 1870-71 for pen-ions to sub~cribers, the funds and subSCrip
tIOns havlIIg been made over to Gc.vernment, Seccomoe 176-183--G,adllal,absOlptlol1 
?f the capitaL of the milItarY,!Lnd medical funds- towards pal men! of 1ne penslcns; large 
mcrpase of charge Ollt of levenue when the capItal accumulated IS entIrely paid aw"y, ih. 
181, 215-229. -

Statement on the subject of the appl·opllaho.n of ee!taln military and Q.ledlcal f\lnd~ 31! 
revenue. this involvlDg an Increaseu chalge for pensions In future years'; qu~stlOh hereon 
whethel' the East India CompanY' wert' not eql1.dlly ready to avaIl themselves of,t wmd
falls" of' Ihis des( rlptlUn, 8eccombe 1589-1596. 1624-1637 .. 

Expldnat:on ofthp increase of cha~e between 1856 and, 1810 m lespect of the pensIOns 
(lCthe lVhlttary Fund, the MIlItary Orphan Fund, &l.'. Rarrzson 5970-5973 

Mlhtary Officers (Civil Employment). Relurns showmg the mliIt,IIY officers engaged in 
civIl employment Ihroughout ~ndla, App 721-735, / 

Military Works, Inspector- ae,~eral of. FunctIons dltlchal'ged Vy the Inj;pector General of 
Military Works, StraclU!!J 630 6.-

Mineral Produc's Pov~rtY' of Indllf a.~ regaid'f III mend proauctfOn~, difficultY' 'more" espe
cially as regards coal, Ethot 3:302-330f1.--Be~ also Coal. 

MZ7lor De?artments. ExpendIture of 212,897 I. m IndIa. m 1870-71 as,compared with 99,52 51. 
JU( 11356-57, under the head of mmor departments, Harrason 4684--Part,cul.lfs ,elatlve 
to vanous Items of charge under the foregolllg head; explanation more espeCIally of several 
new departments, till'! largely aCCoulltmg for the Increased expendltule, lb. 4085-4745 

itiint.. Item of" 6,700 l~ inl ,870~71 for machInery, &c., for the Mmts III India., Hon. 
G C. Talbot 94S ..... 950 ................ Stores aref nO longer supplied to the' Madras.-l\1lht, Bedford 
951... ' - -

Reduction from 96,0001. lIT J85B-57 to 59,532 in 1870-71 III the expendIture 111 India 
for the Mmts at Calt·utta, Bombat and'Madra,:, Harrzson 3975-3979-, -CIosmg of the 
Madras Mint about two years ago; endeavour made to ~fll the lUdchmery and plant, lb. 
3975, 3976. 3997-4000. 4002--1n 1856-57 the chdrge for the Madras MInt tWas 
17,4601., and In 1870-71 on113.729 L, lb. 3975-3980. . 

Loss of 33.000 I. on the coinage opelat~on~ in 1870-7 l • Ban'lSon 3990;---C~nslder
able IOcdl meonvenience If t~e Bpmbay Mmt,were closed, ~h. 4003, 4oo4--Ummport-
anI. com,lge' at'the NatIVe Mmts,' zh. 4007-4009· I b bIt' 
, 32 7. 5.1t 2 mpl'O a 11 Y 
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Report, 1872-continued. 
--------~----~----------~'~---~--~----~-------

Mints-continued. 
Improbability of the Mmt paying Its expense!; 10 future, a sIlver coinage of 3,000,000/. 

a year being required to cover expens~s, Harrison 4°25-4027. 4052, 4C153--Collsl~er
&tlOD of the questIOn of abuh~htng the Mmt In IndIa and of supplymg the requIred 
coma"'e frum t11e MlIlt in Ell 0 land,' several ob1ectlODs to thIs proposal, abo 4028-4061. o ~ J ~ 

Mz'scellalleous ExpendIture. Ag~legate expe~dlture of 1,010,53°1.10 India, 10 1870-71, 
for miscellaneous charges as compaled wlth 216,218l. In H~56-57; paper submItted 
"howing the several Items and the IDcrease in each t.ase, Harrison 5857-5861-
EVIdence explanatolY of various items of increase comprISed under MIscellaneous 
Expendltlil e, abo 5862 et seq. 

LIst of mIscellaneous .payments to be brought tn charge or recovered in India, making 
a total of 145,290, App. 661. 

Model Farm (Khandelsh). Details relatIve to the e<:tabht'hment, by witlles<;, and the 
,opel ation, of a model fal m of about 500 acres m Khandelsh; limited effect hitherto 
plE)duced as regards the surroundIng cultIvatIOn, the farm not having had sufficiellt tune 
to make itself felt through the country. Ashburner 2118-2134.21.1)0-2161. 22<Y0-2203· 
2222-2224--Various obJects of the farm, in. 2119-2135. 

Loss Infherfo upon the WOl kIng of the farm; belIef that after ~l time it WIll pay its 
expenses, Ashhurntr 2121-2125.2156-'2161. 2222-2224--Abollt 4,000 1. or 5,0001. 
hilS been applied to the felrm, In addItIon to which thefe has b~en a loss in thl't'I~ years of 
from 20,000 to 30,000 r,upee"" lb. 2121-2125. ~J56--Regretexplessed at the ploposed 
abandollment ot the fal m, zb. 2223. 2224. ~ 

Money Order Office. DUties dlsLharged by'the Money Onlelo: Office, whIch i'3 not In con
nection WIth the,Post Office; charge of 6,420 1. III 1870-71 under thiS head, Harrison 
4666-4668. 

Moorshedabad Branch Railway. SUbliHdy from Government to the short lllle fl'om 
Nulhutee to Moorshedabad; recent purchase of tillS Imt! fol' 30,000 l., Da/Zvers 2906, 
29°7· 

Muir, -Sir Willlam. See Income-Ta:c, 4. 

:Museums. Expl,matlOn lelahve to a charge of 9,397l. fol' central and other Museums, 
Harrison 4700-4704. 

Mut/ak -Railway. See Calcutta and South Eastern Railway. 

Mu~zle-loadzng Guns. Explanation of an expenditure of P51 l. for stores for expeliments 
with a new' muzzle-loadl11g gun for 1ndla, Pears 445. 

MY80RE: 

Great value of ~he tank system of irrigation as carried out III Mysore by General 
Cubbun, Ashburner 2225-2233. , 

Paper submItted 10 the Committee containing details relative to, and In condemnation 
of, the working oJ the PublIc'Works Department in Mysore, Elliot 309b--Wasteful 
expendIture' on PublIc Works; ,expedIency of concentratmg thiS expenditure on Irriga
tion, and of the mitIatlve belllg taken by the local revenue officers, ih. 3097. 3110-

3112.3147-3153.3333-3335. 3375-3389.3424-3429.3482,3483. 
Examination relatIve to the details of the system and practice of cultIvatIOn of the 

soi\ln Mysore, wItness contendlDg that, the natIves helve but lIttle to lean! fiom Europeans, 
EZlwt 31,13-3115. 3170-31i4. 3180-3225. 3263-3269. 3318-3326. 3640, 3341-
Excellent IrrIgatIOn wOlks executed formerly by the natIves, ib. 3159, 3160. 3336-3339 
--:N~merous irrIgatIon tanks m Mysore, there heilig, however, a large proportIOn out of 
repaIr, ~b. 3172• 3241-3243. 3412-3415. 

Great gam tu M vsore when It first came under British rule, Elliot 3177-3179 -' -
Doubt as to the raIlway extensIOn to Bangalore havlDg been any material Improvement 
to Mysore, abo 3280-3282. . 

PlOVlsions of the PartItion TI ealy of 1799 relative to the payment of a sum of not less 
than 65,000 l. a year to the famlhes of the Sultan Tlppoo and Hyder Ali, Sir J. TV. Knye 
6921 --Formatlon of tbe Mysore DepOSIt Fund but of lDapproprlated balances of the 
fOlegomg charge, th.--ClellDl 'made upon thIS fund by Pnnce Gholam Mahomed in 
1859 0 1' l860 on behalf of the d(scendants of Tlppoo; arrangement subsequently nego" 
tlated WIt\1 Prince Gholam by witness on the part of SIr Charles 1Vood •• b.--Terms of 
this arrangement, the effect belOg that by the creatIOn of a capItal fund there WIll be a 
permanent endowment for the 'famIly, whIlst the emount now paId out of Indian revenues 
Will go on decreaslOg every year, ab. 6921-6923.6926-6930. 

Inablhty ?f witness (whose department is not one of account) to explain In detail 
thol\e Items lD a certam account befo~e the CommIttee whIch relate to the family of 

TIPpOO 



.' 

_____________ M_Y __ S~;:::~----~--~N~~~T~-------"81~,~ 
R!'port; f872-continiied. 

MYSOIlE-continued. 

Tlppoo Sultan, Su' J. W. Kaye 69'24-6 ~S ' 
clllled the ofi't'r, made to them ib 69n696393 orne members of the,fam1ly have dll!-

> ,. '" 30. ' 
Further and fulit'r' partIculars relall t tb 

All and TIPpOO Sultan, the stl end ve ~d :0 pp~lslOn madt' for tpe famlhe!l of Hyoer 
gradually effected liS the penslontrs die ~ff S. J. w,cK, Ghnlams and lhe savI,ng bemg 
of a sum of 4'20,000 l, III older to rO:1I1:

r 
a' !:'r~a aJe 7'275-7290--Caplt~I'lzat\C)u 

pensions t!:'rrmnable at de.lth ah 72~5 P To tl p b t n~nt all()w~nce In additIOn to the 
pelfet.t1y satisfied wIth the P~OV;slO~ made fOI tb:1O e~h °728w~tl~!'2~8s s beltef the.{cimlly are 

E . I , J'I 3 
xceptlOl\ taken to the le~torat!on of Mysore to natIve fule RIg'.t TT 1::rJ" N. 711 

8779. ' n .non., ,.. • ~ua~sey 

Communication from Lieutenant Colonel Sank!:'y Secretary to th G f 
Mysore and C I' ' • e uvernmPllt 0 • oorg, m rep y to CPI tam stdternents by MI. Elliot, reflectlllO" Oll the 0 era-
tlOns of the Public WOI ks Dppartment III Mysore, App. Q35-638. ., P 

N. 

Nagpore. Origm of a chm~e of 10,684/. III ]870-71 paid 10 the Centr.1! Provinces to 
Sustalllc Guod ~taJah, behef as to the pel manent ehalacter of tlw; eh >lg<', which resulted 
frllm our acgUlsltlO1l of Nagpor(', S~r J W. Kaye 7314, 731,tj--Expl.lflatlOn relative to 
a pe!1~19n of g,(Joo 1 tn Junoo)ee Bhqnl:'laTl, as adopt-ecl son of the late B aJuh of N "gpore, 
:he •• dopuon havmg been carned IQIO effect by the elder Widow 01 the" R~Jah, lb. 73 16-
i32o-,-Several small PCll"IO!lS, of a telmlfluble chalactel, l'al(~ 1Il com.equence of the 
transfer of the I evcnups of N ,tg pore to the Government of India, lb. 739.. lr732-\-. 

Native Evidence. Imp'dctlcabillty 01' o,btatmng /latlve eVldent'!' berole the p"e"f'nt Com
mlttee; suggest'on~ H!$, to the mode of obtamlllg such eVICJence III IndIa, It bemg essenttal 
to suppress the namt'S of Witnesses, Ellzot 3117-3122.3154,3155. 3'34()-335 1 • 

. Natite Lling/lages (Czvd Se/vanis) Expediency of the European Civil servagts beUlg com
petent to conven,e freely With the natives, they ale qUite unable to do so at present, 

. EllIOt 3456-3458. 

Native OpznioT/. Comment upon the d<'creasmg -investments of native;; in Government 
seculitles, Elliot 3460-3462. :1466-3471 3475-~Suggestlons fOI the collectIOn of the 
OpllllOD of the commumty upon questions of finance, Dacosta 8176.-8194--. "C,r<-um
stance of the natIve!:> having no Or!!anlsatlOD G'I makmg their financial gl'1evanees or 
complamts known, RIght Hon. W. JY, Massey 888:. 

See also IT/come Tax. Publw Opinion. Re'p1'esentatzvft InstitutIOns. Taxation. 

lYative Princes. Charge of 1,756,973l. In the accounts for 18jo-jl, bCll1g payments maae 
• chiefly to the extinct .1\ nashes of InOla, Sir J. W. Kaye 6919 -Llber.1l treatment of 

t)le cOllquered rulers and pnncefl'Oof India, the pensIOns and allowances on thiS score 
bemg necessarIly very heavy, 2b. 6920. 

Advantap;e If an annual rt'tulU were prepaled III India showmg the amount of pohtical 
lIabilIty In respect of each family, the amount of stipend in each cas,t", the lap,el1 durmg 
the yedl, &c., SZT J. W: Kaye 7286. 73H7--ConluslOll throu~h the.names of.thestlpen
dumes belDg entered under the head of the partIcular treasuries VIIhlch disburse the 
amount, 2b. 7289. 7290. 7387. . 

Conclusion ,that on the whole there has been a large decrease'dullng the ]a~t ten years 
in the charge for pensIOns to native pnnceS and Ihelr depenctents, Sir J. W. Kaye 7387. 

See al&o Carnatzc. D~Zhi~ KUlg 0/. .D'/!.Zeep Si1Igh. Mysore. Nugpore. 
Dude. - Tanjore. 

Native States. Advantage If the native states could be dealt With collectIvely liS regalds 
customs, tr.mslt duties, police, &c., Instead of being approached by a separate treaty In 

each case, Right Hon. W. N. J.l1assey 8760- 8714. 
See alHo Tribute (lI'atzve States). 

NATIYES (PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT): 
ExamlllatlOn relallve to a charge of J ,600 1., (1iscontlDlled sillce 1870-",]1, for enablmg 

natives t9 come to England and compete lor the cIVd servIce'; power now possessed by 
the Government of India to appol11t natlvPs du'ect to the covenanted serVIce, though suc'll 
power has not )et been exerclsed, Seccombe'1363- 1384· 

GlOunds for the conclUSIOD that thd natives are not fitted fur the hIgher engmeering 
a ointments, though they ate largely employed m subordmate posts; Single mstance of 
/lfatlve who has made a mark as an engmeer at the present tune, Chesney 2450 - 2477. 
2 6 -2 2--Im reSSlOn that in Bombay and Madras suffiCient encouragement has not 
b~e~ I~Zn to the !mployment of natives as engineers m the Pubhc Works D~partment; 
d / g t lD Bengal ib 2462 2463. 2473-2477. 2667, 2568--Evldence to ue encouragemen ,., th 

327. 5 K 3 e 
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NATIYES (PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT)-contmued. 
the effect that no great ~ngmeermg wOIks ha,ve been ,constructed by natives, Chesney 
2467-2472.2532-2541,2553-2555. • 

Grounds for the 'conclusion that natives are not unralrly treated in view of th~ enhanced 
salanes given to Europeans as engineers, &.c.; different tel ms and qualificat'ons 1D each 
case, Cke611ey 2557 et seq.-WltlleSS IS, however, strOl~~ly of oplDion that the n !tIVes 
do not receive their proper shale of puLllc emyloyment,- zb. 2,s64-Re[ldIDPSS eVlOced 
by the Government of IndIa to employ natIves ill (nIl engIDeermg wOIk, and to promote 
them ·accOIdmg to tbelr merit~, ib. 2618. 261 9. 

Economy, by em\11oymg natives more extensl\ely as ellglDeer~, and in other capacitIes, 
Elliot 3446: 344 7· . ' 

Paruculars relatne to the large number of natives with very ",man s~lafJes, III com
pari~on with the Sillallnumber of Europeans with l<1rge salam's, employed m the collection 
of the Jnnd revenue, HaTl£son 3581-a586. 36.37-3651--Lrmtled amount or number of 
defalcatJons on the part of native collecturs, zb 3591-3594--,-Restnctlon In force lis-to 
the ollke of collector belllg filled by a mr>lJIber of the civIl selvic<>; practICal ouslacll!s to 
the admiSSIon 01 natl\e" mto the CivIl serVIce, ,b. 3641. 3652-3660. 3692-3694. 

Statc:ment of the number of n rthe" holding JudgeshIps; very fe~ natIves hololng any 
.of the hIgher and WEll-salaried JudiCIal appoll1tment~, Harrzson 4802 et seq.--Examma
tlOn all to the policy of the e1<clut.ion of natives frolll thlrtv clVll Judge .. htJls in Ben~ tl, z6. 
4 830-486g-----AdmisslOn of some half dozen nat(ves tl) thp. CIVIl !lerVICe, whIch com prlses 
aboul 1,000 European!', tb. 483,'j-4838- CUCllmstance of Its havlllg been sevelal tImes 
under consldelatJon tQ re-orgauise tl e judicial serVICe, and extend the apPollltments of 
natives thereto, ib. 48711, 4871. 

Statement slh)wll1g thai, save III the lower grade!\, very few natives ale employed In the 
PublIc WOIks Department; obstacle to theil' quahtymg fOf the hlghel grade~, Strache!/ 
6t72-6116--Good grount1s for the conclusion that the nati\es of IndIa have not any 
speCIal fitness for ellgn;eelJ~g, \\ orks, th. 691'S7-6989. 

Statement that tht- nati-es have never had a'fall' chance, under British rule, of stucly
mg, engmeellng. or of plo\ing tl,elr capacIty m this dirt-ctlon, Hutton 8.572. 

Rel''Qrn shovdng the slllanes of natives employed m the land revenue administratIOn, 
App 642-6501 

Se(l also Cooper's Hill EngzneertTtfJ CIJllege • 
. 

NA YY AND MARiNE: 

Total of 51,6631. as the expenditure In 1870-7J for- pensions all~ J'etllmg allowances 
of the .officers of the Jate Indian Na\y, there bem\!. alsv an expendllure for 4,8171. for 
cemmuted,'pensions, Pea'N12-~. 32. 41,.42~Grad(Jally decleasmg character of the, 
foregolD/?: charge, ab. 9, 10. 32-35. 48, 49--1 tem of 2,2001" paId In 1870-71 as fur
lough allowances to ofhcers of the Bombay marJOe and Bt'ngal martne, ib. 11-14. 

Payment of 63,2551. in ] 870-71, by way of contrihutlon towards the expenc;es of six. 
vessels of the Roy~l Navy em(1l?yt.d m the Perslall Gulf and elsewhere; maximum of 
70,0001. ap.. the I'.nnual Bum p.lyable to the ImpE'rJal GovelDment for tIns .,erVICe, Pear. 
23, 24~ E" planation relatIve to the fort-j!01Ilg: arrangement, and the duty pel formed 
by the vt-sl!'els in question; dltilC!ulry (II comparmg tile cost With the co"t when \'e~!lels of 
the Indian Navy w('re employed, tb. 23- 36-40.43-46 54-6.5-Ht'dul't101l made from 
the stipulated payment <70,0001). "hen any (Ine of the SIX vessels is absent flOm Ihe 
~ervlce. ab. 23. 43--Three of tile v~ssels ale alwa}s tn the Persian Gulf, and are under 
the OIders of the ReSIdent at Bushlle, zh. 23. 54-59. 

Occunenct' of sOll'e complamt as to the character 'of the Queen's vessels employed in 
the Persian Gt.If, allQ theIr unfitnt'ss for Ihe climate, Pears 1R7-193. 197-200-
AbslDce ot dIfficulty through the offil'ers of the Hoyal Navy ill the PersIan Gulf not 
being con\'er~ant "ntb the language Ilhd pohtlcs of the ('ountry. tb. 194-196. 

Gleat varIety of supplies included 111 an iterJl of 77,0001. fOl' !>tores .ent from England 
for the maline in India; these are all obtawed by competItioll, HOll. G. O. Talbot I J~4-
1226. 

Aggregl)te of 709,7701. as the all,ount of maline charge.; in Indla!n 1870-71, the 
'aDlount In 1856-.')7 havmg been 709,700 I., Harrz'son 5115-0I'eat changell as r.'gards 
the marllle or navy slDce J 856, so that any comparI"on with the present tJllle In the 
watter of cost II> difficult, 71.1. 5116---..Dlscontllluance of the Burmese flotilla sUlce 1856' 
arlangemellts now III force, ana co~t incUl red, ih. 5117-5119. ' 

DetaJ!~ relative t(! the mdlme,'expendJtufe in BlD!!:1I) of 181,4001. in 1870-71; as 
agalll .. t 290,4001. m ~856-57, Har1'1.son 5120-,5179- ~tatement of the severaJ vessels 
employed by Government on the Ganges, Hooghly, &c., &b. 5123-51 25--Employment 
of only one transport nssel at Calcutta,; duties dlschar~ed, and'co~t Itlcnrred. ib. 5160-

"5165-- ReductIOn of nlarIne cbarges at Madras from 20J900 l. III 1856.-57, to 6,800 I. 
In. 1870-71, ih. 5io0-51lo3. 

I Details 
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NAVY AND MARINE-continued. 
Detalh relative to the marme d 

1856-57 llavmg been 275600 l . a~iPlen Iture
h 

of 241,0001. In Bombay, the cbarge In 
1>204 et .~e9.-Informailon ;;la( 0 I Ion In t e meantime of the Indian navy, Harr'l$on 
Government of Bombay d th Ive to the several vessels still employed under the 
Nav), III lhe Persian Guif:n d Ie coht Inc'bfed. in addltlOI} to t.he vessels of the Royal 
at Kunachee, whIch IS at th~ di~:~:r\Z th 5C 2-5238. 15247 et,seq.---:-Cos~ of a vessel o . tl I . 0 e ommlSSloner of lSclnde. ab. ,,5229-52 33. 
Eng~~~lOan~a~~~:t{c~eet1on or the ibores of India 1000ms part of the Inaval pohcyof 
Bj83. ' e enUrt: y an mpefldl charge, Rzght,Hon w,. N. Massey 8780-

of ~;];::;! l:e~N:t~I~;:t ~b~;al.' (!fte~ ~6th FebflBllary 1871, stating the terms of service 
Itt ffi - or, Ie e ence o. ombay ~arbour App 542--Retllm 

r~ a Ive 0hO cers appolllted for service III the turret shlp~ "Abys;lllla" ~nd I, Magdctla" 
s lowmg t e rates ot pay and allowances, to. 543. • - . , 

See also Bombay Harbour Defences. 

NerNbudda RaIlway Bridge. Efficiency of the prel'tlnt conditioll of the bridge O'Vt:T :the 
erl,udda, though 1t broke down in 1870, Danvers 3089, 30go. 

Nizamut Fund. Explanatory statement lelatlve to the Nlzamut Fund in Bengal the 
stipends and allowances of the Nlzamut. and the lar .. e liability (to the exte~t of 
55~000 I.), beyond the actual amuunt of the fund ; dlstt~ct'recogmtlO'lI of thul' hablhty 
lD a certam dl:'spakh oUilr Charles Wood, Sir J. w.1{aye 7325-73'33. 

North Western. Provinc,s. See the lIeadangs generally throughCIUt the Index. 

'0. 

Official Documents, Sale of. Very little retur~ derIved II (1m the Rale of offiCIal documeuts" 
prmted; efforts made In thIS dlrt'ctloIJ, Harrison 3776-3783. 

Officia~ Residencies. VarYlllg 'Cost for officlall'esldencles HI the ihfferent PresidenCIes and 
Pro~lDces, Harraso7i. 44go-44g4~Det3.t1s, !elative to the exce~slve expenditure 
(150,000l.) fur a lesldl'~ce for the Governor of Bombay m'ar Poollah, Strachey 7\60-
7171.7238-7249---LImItation (to 20,0001.) of the rost of a new Govemmellt House 
III the North Weste~n Provinces at Allahabad, lb. 7169. ' 

Oomraottee Branch Railway. Sela Khamgaon and Oomraottee, ~c. 

OPIUM: 

Bankrupt state of the finances it It were not for the opIum revellue, a most uncertalll> 
source of Incom£', Ellzot 3352-3355. 3472~3474· 

Total ~f 2,014.0001. as the Cllst of collection of the opIum' revenue, nearly the entile 
charge being In Ben~aI, Barrason 3905, 3906. 3925- COlllpalatlve charges, under 
dlffelent head~, In 1856-57 and In 18iO-71, IQ respect 0,£ ,0plUm, In the Behar DiVISIon 
and 111 the Be.llm's DIVISlOll; explanatIOn of the causes ,of lDcre.aloe. zb. 390 7-3924-
39:16. 

Expenditure of 2,486l. III Bombay In 1870-71, 10' respect of the'colll'ctlOn of ,oplUlD 
duty. !lInallne .. s of this charge adverted to and explalned* Harraso'1/- 3926-3933-
FaclMy of redlismg the opium revenue lD Bengal by publIC :.ale of rhe opium at Cal~ 
cutta, abo 3934-Statement relatIve to the duty on opIUm C{lllstllned III Bombay, mOle 
eSl'eclcl.lly as regards the questIOn of ~n excise .duty belllg Jevled itl additIOn to t~e 
customs duty, ib. 'l937-3944. 39'-17-3954~IndIrect way III whIch the eXCise dllty IS 
colll'cted on opIUm purchased tor consumption lD Bombay,. Gay 3945, 3946--Behef 
that there IS no consumptIOn 10 Madras, Rarrison :W55-3957' 

Means of obvlatlllg the fluctuatIOns In, the opium ret'enue, Strachey 6889, 68qo-
POlllon only of the JIlcreased lUcome from .oplum Wbl('h Cd-O he rl'g4J'ded as laxatIOn, 

zb. 7420, 7421 • 
, EVlllence m detail on the subject of the ()plUm levenue, witness showlllg that over a 
serIeS of \ ears the revenue has beel\ an Increasing Olle, and submitting that the demand 
for Indl"~ "plUm 1Il Chinn is not likely to be affected by IDcreased ~ruwth III Chm&. or 
PerSIa, Laing 74~1. 7501-7504' 7536-7539. 7589. 7590 • 759j3-7b C)8. 7621 -7632

-
IOl,real'e of net revenue frol\1 5,000,0001. to 7,000,000 t. ID ~hc ldst ten year~, ~b. 7481 
__ RelatIve mellts of the Bombay system and the Bengal system of opIUm revenue; 
impresalon that each IS best under its own peCUh,(f crtcu?Jsta';lces, lb. 75 11-75 13-
~ehef that the tlativl's of India Bee no ObjectIOn tt) the opwm monopoly on moral 

grounds, zb. 7560• '. 
Reference made by Sir Richard 'reolple to the uncertaInty of the opIUm revenue; 

stead mClease however 10 the I evenue from opIUm fol' the ,last fifteen O\' twenty years, 
StraJey 785a, 7854--0pllllOn that by plOper arrangements the opium rev£'nue mb~ 
p~ 5 x 4 
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OPIUM~contlDued. h b t th • . 
be maintained at g 0.0.0,0.0.0. 1. or 9,0.0.0.,0.0.0. I., Strae eg 7854--Deu t as 0 e opIUm 

, h', llkel'y to fall off to any material extent, Dacosta Sica, 82P4-,revenue e.ng 'J • 
• 0 mIen that though the opIUm revenuE' is deubtl<'ss ~ pI ecarlDUS revenue, t)e experl-

P f I'" t ld 0 to prove that Its failure neea not be apprehended, llzg/tt Hon.-. ence 0. t Jt: .pal> weu g I 
W. N. Mass 8628-8631.-,-E..xpedlency cf estullatmg t Je eplum revenue UpOIl an 

f
ey th e "'rom year to ,ear fluctuatmg; gl'eath; behef there need be average 0 yeals, c revenu ,I . . . 88 8R 

no. apprehensIon of loss of revenue .from thI~ source, ~b. 8R76,. 9'2, 93· 
Lar e sur Ius beyond the estimate oflecelpts from opIUm m 1871-?2, as well as.m 

187Q-~ I : p!rtlculars he~een. App. 490., ,491--_Large st1rplu~ I evenue III 1870.-7 r, owmg 
chiefly to the enlarged opIUm receIpts. th. 49~-5Q4' . 

ExplanatIOns hy Sir R. Temple in connectlOll with the estimate of 7,7M ,cQe l. as the 
opium reveliue fer 1872-73, ApP.495-Incre<lsed grant of 711 ,700 I. {OI the OplU~ 
department: several greunds for tins mcrease! zb. 496• 

Ordnance, and 01 dllance Stores: Total cf 929,0.0.0 1. as the expenditure in Ellgland in 
1870.-71 on o.rdnance supplIes, army c1ethl?g, &~., Hon. G. C. Talbot 1136~-Supply 
of ordnance mamly frDm Wcelwl\!h, the pnce, bemg left to the authcrltles there, tb. t 17 1-

1175· 
Ptlced vecabulary of the War Office acccrdmg to. wh~ch tht' charges fDr C'ldnance ale 

reuulated, Bedford 11 i5, 1176-Sub-dlvislOn of the Item cf 929,0.00 l. for ordnance 
st~res, clethmj!, 'malt IlquOl', &c., lb. 1l79-1182-,--ltem cf 364,004 /• fOi ordnance 
stcres, mcludmg sl1l<ll1 sums,- ib. 1179 ' • 

Exammalion em the clfcllDlstance cf the department net il)vestigatin!1: the acccunts cr 
pl1ceo; in the C<1se cf Oldnance supphed by the English Gcvernll)ent; InstructIOn", under 
which the d~pal tment act m purchasmg frcm GCyelD11Jent, Bedfolt;11222-1251 -State
ment as to. the trade nct haVIng been applied to in crder to. check the pIice paId to. 
Gcvernment: supplIes have IlOwe, er been cbtllllled from privdle manufactu!ers, zb. 
123i-1244' 

Per-cenlage 01" 3!!"ency ~h3rge III additIOn to. the puLIH,hed prices paid to Gevernment 
fOl'OIdnalile or c1cthmg, ~Edford 125'2-u')7. 1281--LlmlteEi e"tellt to whICh It can 
be said that Engldllllls supph~d beFore India with newly,mvented 0.1' Imprcved alms, tb. 
1285-1289. 

Orissa. FaCIlities a1 allable but not utlbsed' for rel-eving the Of1s~a famine, Bllwt 3274; 
3275 3438,'3439. 

DfC ded (Jlsse.nt from a statement by Mr. Geddes that the famlge in OrIssa was chiefly 
cwing to. the weight 0.1 Gcvernm~nt taxation 111 that prcvlOce, StJ'achey 70.48-70.50. 

Belief that tn OrIssa irrigatlcn works are wanted e\ery year, although thel€. 'mllY be a 
large ramfal1, SZT A. T. Cotto,," 8385-8388. . 

Orzs~a alld 13Fhar Irngation Works. Pro.moticn cf the Orissa and Behar IrrigatIOn Ccm
pany as a con~t'quence of the Madlas Ccmpany, but without a guarantee: pllr(hase cf 
1 he fll mer (oncern :t>y Gcvernment at a price vel y largely III extess cf Its nHllket value, 
Thornton 269P-270~. ::734-3737-- linpressloo that the works wculd havE' turned cut 
profitably If the Com pany could have completed tIl! m, ~b, 2700.. , 

Explanation as re~alds the Olissa Vlorkc;, that these were devised by the East India 
IrrrgatlOn and Canal Ccmpany, and that the estimates were IIIscrerlited by Government, 
Stracl.eg 6i31--Pressure m COllnectlOn \\ lth the questIOn of famme, which deCIded 
Gcvelnmel,t to' take ever the Orlss,r \\crks, and to pa\ fer them far more than theIr 
malket value, ab. 67~I, 6732--0utlay stilI requued, ~n crder to bring the wOIks mto 
a prDpel state, It bl"lng estImated, however, that the returns wIll eventually prcve remu-

,neratlvt', zb. 6752-6j6D. 

Complicated aflangemen,ts enteled mtc between Gcvernment and the OJlSSd Company 
prevJOu .. ly to. the tlansfer cf the wcrks, Strachey 6768-677Q->-~Apprcval of the' cost cf 
the Omssa Il1'IgatlOl1 wcrks fallmg upcn the provil'ce; gccd prespect cf their being 
eventually plOfitable, zb. 7°51. 

Entire mac curacy oe the estimated returns flOm the Ori,sa canals' instead cf 40.0 00.0. 1. 
the all1cunt i'! more lIkely to. be 40.,000 I., Daco~ta 8e67--MisapprehenslOn of ~Itn~ss 
upon the questlen of a guarantee havmg been given In the first mstance to. the Orissa 
scheme, ab. 8238-8245. 

Oude Recent abclIticn cf the cffice 0.1 FinanCIal COmnlISSlOner in Oude:' charge for 
Revenue CcmmisslOner~ ID thiS plCVlllce, HarTlsolI 45Q:~. 4515-4521--Great dIscre
pancy between the lOSt ef collectIOn ef the revenue and the ameunt cf the revenue in 
Oude, /l-S ccmpaled \\lth the ceztr 1 Prcvmces cr the Ncrth We,tern Provmces, zb. 4641. 
4642 • \ , 

C~arge cf 6,70.01 10 1870.-7 in respect c~ the ccurt cf the CIVIL judge a.t Luckncw: 
crea.tlOlI cfthls ccurt smce 1}56-57, HarTlson 4790--l792--Causes cf the large in-
CI ease cf cest fOI cnmmal c~urts, ib. 490.5, 4906. - .. • 

Increase 

. , 
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OudrcontlDued. 

Increase from 28,000 1. In 1856- to 8 . . 
populatlOn and area in reference t051h 9too ~1U ~ 870-7 1 In the expendIture for pohce • 

I I· ' e po Ice, ..ual'rzson 5304-5314 ' 
n ormatIon relatIve to thE" pa ments d • 

generally; termmable character ~f man m:f e ~o the SOude, R6yal famIly and dependents 
slon of 120,0001. a year to the ex-IlIno- y f 0 ~ est, b Ir J. W. Kaye 7297-/302-Pen-

So I Z H <> 0 U e, G e reconsIdered on hIS death ib 
ee a so tIle eadmgs generally throughout the Index. ' • 

Oude and Rohilcund Razlway. FaIlure of a tt '. 
by a subsldv flOm Government In llel,l f n a empt to false the capItal for thIs radway 

, --NecessIty of the guarante; to the Oud~_:::IR~~~ 01 ~n~rest, Thornton 1879. 1880 
by the Government of In<ila m thls- case St h ~ cUg 6 Sllway ; probabI\J approval 
of the line on whIch income has not yet be'g rq,cb ell 0 77 • 7 3, 6784-Large portIOn 

un, z • 7<>42. 
Out-oj-employ Allowances. Explanation on the sub e t of 0 t f. I to' 

cIVIl officels on return flOm furlough, Harrzso74 3600~3~Q2. 36~:3~~~ ~t6~~~6;::ces 

P. 

Pagoda. ExplanatIon ofa h~me payment of 1,3881. In 1870-71 undel,the head of Paaoda 
and M~sque allowances .. Szr J, W. Kaye 7310, 7311--Permanent chalacter of the 
charge In l\:Iadlas for pagoda and mosque allowances, ib. 7353. 

Pantllay MiSSIon. G~ound& ~or the complamt by thll natives against the expense of the 
Panthay MIs/non bemg debited to Indlh, Hutton 8,57 2• 

Pap!r. Absence of complaint from Imha agalllst the paper sept out from England as not 
bemg wor~h the prIce; there ale, however, frequent complaints about the uahty, 
Bedjord l039--FaJiule of attempts to make really good pd.per In India, so tl:at Go-
vernment supplies are procured from England, Ha1 rison 5705-5710. ' 

Paper Currellcy, Effect of the circulatIOn of bank notes ,on the comage Circulation, 
• Harnson 401 o--Dlsapproval of any forced,extenslOn of the paper currency, Laing 759 1• 

Statement by SJr'R. Temple relative to t~e paper currency, and the large profits 
therefrom, App 496. 503. , 

Account of the profits of tht> currency note CII culation, and of the charges and expenses 
inCIdental thereto, during the year 187°-71. App. 640,. 

Patent Fuel (Rat/ways). Successful trial of patent fuel on the rtulways 111· heu of coal or 
wooo; attention pl\ld to thiS source of supply, Danvers 1995-2010. 

_PeaTI, Major G;eneral Szr Thomas Towl!send; H.C.H. (AnalYSIS of his EVldence.)::-Is 
Secretary In the Mlhtary Depaltment of ~he India Office, I--Total of 5.1,663/. as the 
expenditure In 1870-71 for pensIOns and retmog allowances 'of the officers of the late 
Indian Wc1VY, there being also an expendIture of 4,8171. fol' commuted pens\On~, 2-8. 
32.41, 42--Gradually decrea~mg, character of the foregOIng charge, g, 10. 3~-35. 
48, 49--Item of 2,200 l. paid In 187n-71 as' furlough allowances to officers of the 
Bombay Marine and Bengal Marme, 11-14--Payrpent of 84,9541. on aCClount of two 
Iron-clad monitors for Bombay; total cost of these vessels, 15-'22. 

Payment of 63,2551. IU 1870-71 by way of contrIbution towards the expenqes of SIX 
vessels of the Royal Navy employed In the Persian Gulf and elsewhere; maximum of 
70,000 l. as the annual sum payable to the ImperIal Uovernment for thiS serVIce, 23, 24. 

ExplanatIOn relative to the foregomg arrangement, and the duty performed by the 
vessel III In questIon; dlfficu1ty of c9mparing the cost With the cost when vessels of the 
Indian Navy were employed, 23. 36-4°. 43-46. 54-65--Tol~1 of 77,000 I. as the 
expenditure (or stores from England for varIOus marule purposes In IndIa j checksft\pon 
the quality of these stores, 25-30• 47· 

InformatIOn relative to the circumstances under ,wb\ch the Royal Indian Lunatic 
Asylum. at Eallng was estabhshed, when public lunatic patients from India could no 
longel' be receIved In a private asylum at Hackney, 67--Careful mqUiry made _and 
steps taken with a View to the receptIOn of Ihe patients In some othe~ asylum, but WIthout 
effect, 67.76- 82• 93.100-103-:.-Total of 123 patients now at EalIng; dIfferent cIass~s 
of patIents, all bemg chlomc cases, al1d there havmg been no cures, 68. 74. 83-95. Ill, 
112--Inspectlon of the asylum by the Lunlj.cy Commlssloners,,106:108. 

Occurrence of some, compJamts as 'to the charadeI' ,of the Queen s vessels employed, 
in the Persian Gulf, and theIr unfitness fdr the chmate, 187-193. 197-200-~bsence 
of dIfficulty through the officers of the Royal Navy In the Persian Gulf not bemg con~ 
"ersant With the language and pohtlcs or the CouRtry, 19,4-196• -

P - f l for home charges connected WIth the British forces in India, 

th 
ahY1Dfent~. 47Db~,3!JO 'for recrUits 23S-Explanatlon of the data upon which the 

, e c Ie pOI won emg , L charge 
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'h 
'" ~ K C B (Analysis of his Evidelice)-continued. 

Pears Major Gen, Szr T. omas .L ownsen, ., . , I d h b 
, the tIme of hlij embarkatIOn for n 1& as een 

ch'llge for each mfantl)" reClult up to I 't t 136l 138 11 if. . great excess of 
fi d t 6 l 8 5d and of each cava ry reerUl a . • "'d d 

xe a 3· s. 'd' h h cost whert the East India Company provi e recrUits, 
thIS charge as compare Wll teo 3'11-334 337 338. 350-353--Arrangement 
235-2 38./ 252-b274'].29'2-'29r·lo~h~~e . shall be two c'ompames 11] England as depots; 
that fOI every atta IOn m n 1,\ 'f h t f th home companies 

a ment out of IndIan revenues of a large portl?D. 0 t e cos 0 e , 
ih!ugh reckoned among the effective! of the Bntl3h army, 235· 255· 311-320• 

FIxed char e of 27 l• 7 S. 11 d. for each man who goes to India with hiq regiment, as a 
'finibhed soIJIE~'; credit gIVen to the IndIan .Government for the men :eturdned

h
, 239, 2b40 

A f bout Q 000 men as the annual e,xcess sent out b_yon t e num er 
- vJrage 0 76 377Y' Charge of 300001 for invahds and tlme-expireQ men awaIt
retudrne I' 241. 3 ,," I"---ten1 of 55 000 l ~n res'pect of the pay of the honorary colonpls In moo ISC large, '24"-- " . h h 

• E~ooland ofl3rltlsh regiments in India; ,consldelatlOn of ObjectIons to t IS C arge upon, 
the "'revenues of India, 243-247. 275-283.-

Flequent discussion between the India Office on the one hand 'and theWar ~ffice and 
TreasJlIY on the other upon questlo'n'l of expendIture; dIsadvantage of the (ndl<l Office 
m cO'ltendmoo with these deoflrtltlents, 269. 282, 283. 292 , 293 325-336--Llablhty of 
the rate for ~ecrulls to ann~allevislOn, 284, 285--lntended lllcrease, of the period of 
Jeg1mental service In India, 289, 290--Payment by the. Impe~lal Government for the 
wIthdrawal- of regiments in Ind}a for Imperial-purposes, 291--Tendency of the EnlIst
ment Act to increase the expense to India, 30z--Remonstrance made to the War Office 
some SIX months ago agamst the charges for recruits, but without any I;eply havmg been 
received, 335, 336. • 

Item of 133,000 l. as the charge m ) 870-71 for the furlough pay of officers and of 
colonels comJIlandant of artillery or the Queen's army, 339,34°.388. 409--Statement< 
as to the officers and men of the de pat'! in England b!'lmg aVaIlable for service in India, 
341 342--Dlfficulty of makmg any valuable comparl'Son between-the cost for furlough 
and' pensIOns under the East India Compimy and under the present system of admulistra-
tlOn, 343-349' 

Statement or. the question as to the propriety of India paymg the full charge for the 
recruIts In England, whilst these are avaIlable for any purposes for which Eugland may: 
reqUire them, 364-375. 378, 379~Charge of 469,000 t. for furlough allowances of 
officers of the Indian SeTVlce whIlst on leave In England; steps taken to curtaIl thiS charge, 
whICh may be considered a dlmmlshwg one, 38o-387-Avelage of ftom 600 to 700 
officers of the natIve almy on leave in Englaud out of abouli 3,200 on service In India; 
witness wIll obtain detailtl on this pomt, showmg also the proportion of officer~ of the 
Queen's army 'on leave, 389-391.395-402.406. • 

Less pay drawn by officers gf the British artily when on leave, 391-394. 403· 405-
Small charge for fUllough allowanceit of officer~ on leave in- (lther parts of the world than
England or Europe, 404. 410-412--DlscontIlluance of a former charge for clothmg of 
the depots of British r,eglments serVIng In IndIa, 407. l\.08~Explanation Ie~attve' to a. 
charge of nearly '50,0001. for paS&age of officers and troops, the troop ships not havmg 
been adequate to the whole bUSIness of transport; there IS r:o stich charge In 1871-72; 
414-419-Probablhly of some Increase of charge 1n respect of changes of officers/rom 
one battalion 10 another, 420. ' 

ExpectatIOn that mQre men may be ind uced to re-engage in India, as a set-off against 
the Increased explmse of the shorter term of enlrstment In the BrItIsh army, 421-424. 
~28-43u-Arrangement ,that out of fifty regiments of tnfantry four are to be brought 
.home every year; 427-:--Payment of the· passage each "'lay by India, 431-'-Charge 
of 9,3421. for professional mstructl(~n at Nelleyof J;Iledlcal officers appointed to the, 
Indian serVlee by competitive exaimnatlOn, 432, 433--...Explanation as to the small 
chargt> (895l.) for ,education of officers of the artIllelY and ~nglOeers at Chatham and 
Sand~lUrbt, 436. 

(~econd Examinatlon.]-Special rates fixed as 'payment to the War Office for the 
engJl1t'ers. reqUired In India, there being a special education for the servlcell 436-438-
Bel~ef that an Item of 264,926/. for" Indian troop service" 18, exclusive of certain 
expendIture in .Indla~ 439. 468-ExplanatlOn of an exp.endlture,of 95.'1. for:5tore& for 
e:llpenments WIth, Il, new.lIluzzle-loadmg gun for India, 445-W1th respect to an 
expenditure of ,929,000 I. for. stores for IndIa, thesa consist e;hlcH r'of ordnance stores 
447--Supply of some military stores from, G()vernme~t 'manufdctoriea imlndta, bUlllOt 
fr9,m any o~her Is.ource, 448, 449~Cl}reful che(.k.at CalcuUa upon the indents from the 
nil or PreSIdencies for storili, 450 ., 

(erence to-8. !eport by Sir George Jameson (APP.519-522) as shnwing:the financial 
resul of tbe workmg,of the troop:,slup' service for the nIlle yeare from 186t-62 to 1869'" 
70; 4 I, 452• 466. 646-Respects lOt which advantage accrlles, from the shorter time
lD sen ng troops to India by the Suez Canal than, by the Cape, . 46o-462-.--Arrange
ment w t'reby the five troop ships have .all worked from Eng,~and, smce the opening of 

, ~e 
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Pears, lIfajor Gen. SUo Thomas Townsend K C B (Analysl's f 11 E ld ) -- ... d th C I ' . . • 0 IS V ence -con •• nue • 
6e anad 463, 464-Expecte~ necesslty of continuing the I;mployment of five ships, 

, 4 5-- reater expense In brIDgIng Illen home than in sendIng tham out, 467. 
ExpectatIon that un~er the new arrangement as to the IndIan troop'shlps the Imperial 

Gov.ernment wIll occasIonally employ the vpsoels as transports and .wIll pay IndIa for the 
SftrVlces rendered, 537-539· 662--Management'Qfthe troop ~hips~not by the Adpuralty, 
but by an Admiralty office,r placed-at the dIsposal of the Secretary.of State for IndIa 
586: 59.71 598-Probable repaIr of the vessels in the, Royal dockyard, '599-601-~ 
l'a~ men. by Ind!a of the pay of the offi<;,er;; aneJ men of the navy In charge of the vessels, 
602-6oo--0bJectlon to the service bemg entlr~ly under the Admualty, and belDg paId 
for by: India. Without the latter ha7111g the entIre disposal of tht" ShIPS, 607-60g_ . 

Property of IndIa. in all five ships, though two of them have not hitherto been entilely 
under the control of IndIa; Ie-arrangement in contemplatIOn 615--Great savmg of 
tIme in sending troops by the Su~z route, the 'expense, ,howe~er, bpmg about the same 
as by the Cape, 650-654-'-Obstacle to utllislllg the vessels on the other Side of Suez 
throughout the year, 661, 662--Behef that the vessels cOllld carry hght guns~ 663, 

I, 664--Advltlltages of the ,system of Government transpol t vi~ the Canell, as compared, 
WIth the system of hIred tfansports, 690, 6g1--lnf01'mation relative to the comparative 
'exp2Dse fur each officer and each man In the Government 'troop ships and III hn'ed 
transports~ 695,-,,]03. • 

Further reference to the Cllcumstances under which the expendIture In I'espect of the 
lunatiC asylum at' Ealing Was mcurred; letter from the 'Lunacy CommISSIoners statmg 
tbat the required accommodation could not be found in eXlstmg asylullls, 704-106~ 

Explanation of an Item of 2;),000 l. as the charge to IndIa in 1870-71 for the collt of 
absorption of supernumerary enslgncies In BrItIsh regiments; ultImate savmg by the 
reduction of offir.ers, 711, 712. 745-749--Payment made 1n gratUItIes to officerll of 
tbe late IndIan regIments on their retllmg from the serVICe and entermg the BlItlsh 
service, 713-715. 731. 

Particulars re1abve to a charge of 754,0001.' for' retired payor officers of the IndIan 
service, mclud10g colonels' dllowances, dlmllllshlllg ,character of the cbalge for retHlng 
pay whilst the latter charge will lalgely mcrease, 750-756• 763-772• 775-779-
o b~!?;atIOn as to- the contmuance ,by Government of the pen~IOns paId out of Lord Clive's 
fund; trus charge Will gradually die out, 757-762--Doubt as to futme Increase of ~he 
charge for payment of pensIOns to the British army, 773, 774· 

Total of about j 600 000 I. as the non-effective' charges in respee t of officers, 780-784 
--Gradual redu~llon" being effected in the officers of the'Indlan army, 7~5--Doubt 
as to the army charges generally IllcreaslDg on accnunl. of the Increase of pflces, 786-78.8 
-Very rare applIcation from retlreq officers of the Indla~ servIce to commute theIr 
pensIons; in varIable refusal, 789-79 1• 

Penil/sular and"Oriental St;am Navigation Company. See Post Qifice. 

PENSIONS: 
1. Evidence explanatory of various Classes and Amo1'nts. of Civzl Service 

Pensions in 1870-71. 
2. Rules and Regulatwns 'relative to the '(hant of Pen.siQn~ zn. different 

JJepartments. • 
3. StatzstzcHn Detazlfor the Year 1870.,,71. 
4. Indreased Amount estzmatedfor 1872-73. 

1. Evzdence e:rp~anator!l of various 'Classes and Amounts of Gzvit'ServlCe Pensions 
in 187()-71. . 

InformatIon relat{ve to several classes of civil and mrscella
6
ne

Z
ous pe~slOns ~n~ r:b~ed 

'd E I nd which make up a total of 2;15,2 4 • Ill,l 70-71. a a or 
allowance IS pal ~nb t "fh: g;eater portIOn of thIS ,expehdlture WIll not recur, the charge 
the cone USlOn a, d Seccombe 116 et seq --Expected decrease m the 
bneIng 0Sn the whole a sec:~:s:~~e o:t~alarieS' having been r~duced, ib. 1 't5-135. , 

orne ervlce pensIOn " 'd . f I 'd t} . 
hIli enSlOns to the' ulI,covenante servIce 0 n la, liS 

Item of 97.77° 1. III t e c large o~ PI-Ex l~nauon as to the forecrolOg peu.lons 
be!ng an increasmg chE~e'la~dc:ho:(Yh iianted lOP India, ,zb. 139. 152-100--Dlstinct 
bemg made payable 10 g I t l'aA regards 'the Home SerVIce, lb. 145-148. , 

I by whIch pensions are regu a e.. d h Ii 
ru es . p b the same person; details promIse to e ur· 

Instance of double pension reci;V~' ~DIfrerent practice m India and in England 
Dished on thiS pomt. Seccombe 145, 4~9 tbe holders are employed agam iIll the serVIce, 
in regard to the cessatlon ofpenlslonstw eDf .... any of the 'pensIOns lOcluded in an Item of 
. 6 Temp01ary c laraC er '0 .~ h h '1.. 6 1 51 ~b. 14 0-1470 - d t be supplied relative to t IS C argel.. W. 144 - 4 • 
1J5.364 ~; particulars promise 0 

1471- 1473. 5 L t Necessary 
327. ~ 
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PENSIONs-continued. 
1. Evidence' explanatory of various Classes and Amounts, !tc.-continu~d. 

Necessary contributIOn by the ClVtl servants of a per-centage of their salaries towards 
'thelr pem,lOns,Harrison 4777-4779. 516o--Total of 655,969 I. as the charge in Indlafor 
supt'rannuation, retIred, and compassionate allowances, the charge In 1856-57 havmg been 
424,9°0 I., .b. 5940, 6941. 6960. 

Vel'Y large Increase sIDre 1856 owmg to the extE'nSlOn of pensions to the lower gr,\deb of 
servants, and to the increased 'salaries uPQn which the penblons are blSed; increaalOg 
character of this charge at th'e present time as well as for several years pastl Harrison 
.5941-596Q--Instances of deductIOn from pay towards the cost of pensIOns, abo 5959-
5g6z--Declslon by the Sf'cletary of State ot- questions ot I'xtenslOn qf pensions, the 
applicatIons onglUatlllg 10 IndIa With the persons interested, ,b. 5963-5969. 

2. Rules and Regulations relative to the Grant if Pensions til dzjferent Depart
ments: 

'Memoralldunl by Mr. Seccombe relative to the grant of pensions out of the Indian 
Civil Service Funds, App. 710,711. 

Extlacts £10m Acts of Parhament under which pl'n~lOns are granted by the Secretdry 
of State for India In Council out of the revenues of' IndIa, App. 712-715. ' 

PensIOn rules appucable to Judges orthe HIgh Courts, &c., App. 715, 716-Rtiles 
for the gl'ant of superannuatIon allowances and pens~ons to uncovenanted servants, 
2b.717-71gr---Rules declared m 1835, on the subject of pensions to members of the 
Jl>Ilot service in Bengal, ib. 720. 

3. Statistics in J)etallf()r Ike Year.1870-71: 
Llst of pensions, payable in 1.870-71, granted under regulations to members of tht' 

Home Service or the Indian Government, Illclu!Img officers of the Board of Control, 
App. 670, 67 1• 

Return of penSIOns, in course of payment In 1870-71, granted on the abolition of the 
Comme/cla} Charter of the East Ind/a Company in 1834, App:672, 673. 

Details relative to the sundry classes of penslo"ner~ showmg the name and office of 
each pE'nsioner, and tIle amount of the pension III each case, App. 674 et seq. 

NomlOa! return of penSIOns, payable m 1870-71, granted to the famIlies of officers who 
lost their bves 111 the mutmy, or who were killed in action with the enemy, or who died 
of wounds so received, App. 68;,t-t)90. 

LIst of pensions granted for nllscellaneous services, or III consiperation of special cir
cumstances, App. 690-697. 

List of officers (CIvil and military) drdwmg from Indian revenueSl, penSions, annuities, 
or colonels" allowances, as well as salaries of appomtments IU this country in the year 
1870-71, App. 6g8, 699. ' 

List of persons dra,wing in England more than one annuity or pension from Indian 
revenues In the year 1870-71. App. 699.700. 

Total amount of each class of penslons and ·retlring allowances paid in 187CJ-71, 
App. 737--Abstract of compassionate and Itllscellaneous penslOns, ib. 

Detads of pensions, payable in 1870-71, tor distmgulshed services; total of 9,3001., 
App. 738--.Detmls of penfillOIlS for Judicial seevlces; total of 19.8001., abo 

4. Increased Amount estimated for 1872-73 : 

ExplanatlOn by SIl' R. Temple that the estimated increase of 119,2-001. under super
annuatIOn allowances, in 1872-73, sprmgs from the increased retirement of covenanted 
Civil servants after the new orders concernmg the annulty funds, ApP.497. 

See ''also Army, 2. Carnatic (Natipe Princes). Delhi, King of. Dltleep 
Szngh. Ela'hee Bu:c. Grat}tities. Milttary and Medical Fands. Mysore. 
Nagpore., Natzve Princes. Nizamut Fund. Dude. Perry, Sir Erskine. 
Politzcal Pel/sions. Poplqr Fund. Taryore. 

Permanent SettlemeTIt. See Land Revenue. 
/ , 

/Perr! Sl~ Erskine.. Circumstance of Sir Erskine Perry continuin~ to receive lli~ pension 
for rVlCe 10 India III addition to hiS salary alfmemoer of the Council at the India Offictl, 
Secc lbe 1452 • 1456, 1457· 1469, 1470, 

ld arrangement, since. 1835, under which a payment of 12,000 1. a year is made by 
respect ofthe Persian miSSIon, Seccombe 914-917--0bjection to the charge 

u on Indla in respect of the Pers~an mls~lon, Rrght lIon. 11". N. MalSey 8784, 

Pilot 
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1\lot Service. Pal tlcu~a.rB relalIv,: to the pilotage establIshment at Calcutla, I'ts constItution, 
cost, &c.; charge of 65.4001. In 1870-71, whilst the pilotage receIpts were 82,1001., 
Hamson 5137,5138• 5146-5157. 5l66-5171. 5179--The pliots are nearly aU Euru~ 
peans; there might be ~ome savlllg by employmg natives, tb. 5173,5174. 5179--Great 
difficulty of the navIgatIOn of the Hooghly, GffY 5 179. • 

Ploughs. Unfitness of the_ improved Enghsh ploughs for use in India, as compared WIth 
th~ natIve ploughs, Ashburller 2130. 2153-2 J 55. 2~00, 2201. 

POLICE: 

1. Cod,'generally, in 1856-57, and in 1870-71. 
'2. Queshon of A.dministration and Fdficiency. 
3. Thuggee and :(Jacozty Police. 
4. Railway Police. 
5. Bengal. 
6. Bombay. 
7. Burmah. 
8. 'Central Provtnces. 
9. Madras, 

10. North Western Provinces. 
11. Oude. 
12. Punjaub. 

1. Cost, generally, in 1856-57. and In 1870-71 : 
Increase from 1,098,000 l. in 1856-57 to 2,275,0001. m 1870-71 m the expenditure for 

the pohce of India, Harrison 5066, 5007--Statement of the _gross and net expendltUl e 
for town police of the dIfferent preSIdency towns, lb. 5072-5085--New (,harge smce 
1856-57 t,;>r the provincIal Buperipte!ldmg officers of polIce in India, ib. 5086-50go. 

Charge of l,goo,0061. in 1870-71 as against 1,044,0001.111' 1856-57 for the executive 
polIce force of IndIa, Harrisun 50!;l5-50g7--ExplanatlOn as regalds the foregomg m
crease that it has been attended ,with a somewhat corresponding decrease of mlhtary 
expenditure by reductIOn of the native army, tb.50g8-5114--Explanation that the 
fOiegomg statIstiCS do nOt comprise' the chalges for the town police, ip. 5370-5374' 

Statement of the general charge for officers and for rank and file, respectIvely, in the 
different provmces, Harrison 5406-'5411--Im'pl'obablll1y of any further mcrease of 
pohce expenwture or of further transfer of duties performed by mihtary forces, ib. 5422'" 
5425--Doubt as to there bemg much roonl.-for e_conomy by reductIOn of the number of 
officers; reVISIon already in tillS duectlOn, ib. 5426-5428--ExcluslOn -of the charge for 
bUlldmgs and for. pensIOns frolll the accounts of expenditure; wItness will prepare a 
statement showmg the gross cost, directly or htdlfectly, together With the deductIOns, zb. 
5430-5434. • 

Statement showtng the total cost to Government of pohge in each prOVince, "ith the 
deductIOns and recoverIes, and the net charge; aggregate net expenditure ot 2,071, l76 I., 
.App. 736. ' 

2. Question of Admillistratton and Efficiency: 
Informadon 'as to the separate police adnllnIstratlon in the dIfferent provmces, tllere 

bemg a supermtendent of poltce for each revenue colle-ctqrate, Harrison 5392-5404-
Partially mdltary orgamsatlon of the polIce throughout India; mode of al mmg the fOlce 
adverted to, ill. 5412-5418, 5435-54:l7. 

ExactIon and corruptIOn on the part of the polIce, through the want of a proper con
trolljng power, Dacosta tiogo. ,8097-8100. 8111, 8112. 8259-8264--C, mment upon 
the mcreased expenditure for polIce, whIlst the effiCIency of the force has bee~ lessened ~ 
grounds for the concluslOll that the pohce are, generally, corrupt, oppressive, and extor-
tlOnate,10.80g6-8100. 8111, 8112. 814o-81~3. 8259-8264. • 

Approval of the pohce i:>eing exclUSively a branch of local admimstration, RIght Hon.' 
W. N. Massey 8678. 8735-8739--Dlfficulty In the way of Ii general system of pohce 
apphcable to all Indla, meludmg the Native States, ab. 8768-8770. ' 

\ 3. Thuggee and Dacoity Police :, , 
Separate charge for 'Thuggee and Dacoity Poltce in different districts, this being cluefly 

a. detective force, HarrzBon .5375-5379. 5385-53~9·, ' 

4: Railway "'olice: I 

ExplanatIOn relatIve to the railway police ana. the charge under thIS head; re-imburse
.ment of three-fourths of tillS charge by the raIlway companIes, Harrispn 5375"'5384. 

5440 • 
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POLICB":"contmued. 
/ 5. Bengal:' 

Charge of 415,2001 •. in 1870-71, ag~Inst 11£),700 I. in 1856-57, foi the distrICt 
execullve police in Bengal; re-OIg~msatlon of the .force dupng t~ls perIOd, the pay 
ha"mO' been increased, and the duties havmg been Increased, Harrlson 5332-5347--
The I~tal force in Bengal IS 22,640 , ib. 5346• ' 

6. Bom'bay: 
Statement relative to the very smclU charg9 for .supermtendence III Bombay, the duty 

bemg performed by tlle Revenue Comlpisslonerll, Harrison 5090-Charge of 35:;,168/. 
for the district police 10 Bombay In 1!:S70-71, as,compaled Wlth.'1l6,700 I. In 1856-57; 
re-orgalll~ahon ot the force In 1861, zb. 5.362-5374. -

, . -, 

7. Burmah: 
Partl~ulars relative to the reVISIOn 'of the polIce in Burmah, where the cost in 1870-71 

was 109,800 1. agams~ 56,870 1Il 1856-57, Harrison 53·~6-5331. 

~. Central Provtnces: 
Causes of the increase from 35,9°0.1. to 109,000 1." in the cost <of the police In the 

Central Provances; abolItion 'at the same tIme of several mihtary or seIDl-ullhtary bodies, 
Harrison 5315-5325. 

9. Madras: 
Office of Comm;ssioner of PolIce at Madras~but not at Bombay or Calcutta, Harrison 

5068-5071--Syslem at Madras of showmg the charge for the town pohce in gross, 
recovery being J!l.ade from the<mulllclpahty ot about three-fourths of the cost, GaY5071. 

Particulars reialive to1the re-organisallon of the Madras, police, its increased cost, and 
the large or larger correspondmg savmg by reductio~ of-the native army,. Harrison 1)100-
5113--Yery large savmg ofmlhtary expenditure In Madras by the reduction of twelve 
native regiments, through the increabe of the poltce force; Important savmg also OD other 
~ounds, ib. ' 

10. North Western 'Provinces: 
Important .charges ,made in .the orgailisation of the police force in th!; North Western 

!1"ovmces, the cost haVing increased from 1~6,0001. In,1856-57 to 275.0001. in 1870-71, 
Harrison 5348-5353-' - In 1870 the force was reduced from 23.212 men to 19,600, ib. 
5351--Separate charge of 14,2g61. for mllitary poltce,_ i'b. 1)375. 

11. Oude:-
Increase f~om 28,000 l. ,m, t 856-57 to -89,000 t. in 1870-,,]1 in expendIture f~r police 

l.n Oude; ,statement as to the populatton and area III reference to the -police force, 
l!arrison '5304-5314. . 

12. Pu:njaulJ : , 
Total of 257,00ri 1. as the cost of the district and military pohce in the PUlijaub In' 

1856-57. the cQst In i 870-71 being 24' ,900 1,; reVision of ,the force in 1861, Harrison 
5354-5361 . 

Political Agencies. 'Total of 291,4591. as the charge for politICal agencies in 1870-71, 
the charge in 1856-57 having been J 78,852l.; Harrison 5784--ExplanatlOns In 
detail relative to the various Items comprised under the foregomg head 01 expenditure; 
together WIth 'the causes of Increase in the latter year, ib. 5785 et seg. . . 

El>ammation with, reference espeCially to .an - increase in Bombay from 7,708/. 1B 

1856....157 to 45.4891. In 1870-71; statement.lls to the account· furnished by the audIt 
department at Bombay- to the Government of India not explainlDg thIS expendIture, 
-whilst nO questIOn has been l'aised by the audit officer relative to the increase In questIon, 
Harrison 5805-5828. 5845-5852--Expendlture of 61.00d 1. 1n England for pohtical 
agencIes, In addItion to the sum of 291.4591. ~pent in India, ib. 5829-5835. 

Power respectively, of the Secretary of'State, and of the Governors and Governor 
General in, IndIa relative [0 expenditure under the head of political agencies; question, 
of want of proper control In the matter, Harl'lson 5836-58.44' 5853-5856--Necessary 
authclTlty of the Secretary of State before any increase of the pay of a political agent,.ib. 
5855.5856• 

Increase o~ 44,000 I. in the estimated charge In 1872:-73 for pollbca}. agencies, 
ApP·497· 

Political 
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Political Penswns. Evidence In detail explanatory of various 'items comprised in a total 
charge of 1':;56,973 1. In th~ accounts for 1870-71, for payments to native prmces and theIr 
famlhes anti dependents. Sir J.' w: Kaye 6919-6933. 7'1.75 et seq. ' 

ExplanatIons In detaIl relative to VIlrIOUIll terntollai and political pensions in Madras; 
termtnable character of many of these, Szr J. W. Kaye- 6921 et seq.; 7275 et se ._ 
Info~matlOn also relative to these pens.10nlJ m the 'North Western ProvInces, the dentral 
Provmces, and Bengal, ab. 73Q7-7339~Slatement as to the want of Imptoved and 
fuller accounts, annually, from India m respect of terntotlal and political pensIOns zb 
7286• 7387. ' ,. 

Termin~ble character of numerous small pohtlcai pensions, under 5,000 rupees per' 
annum paid m dIfferent parts of India, Szr J. W.· Kaye 7312, 7313. 7321-7324-
Termmable character of most of the penSIOns or payments In Bengal which mdke UD a 
total of 40,171/• abo 7334; 7335--Termmable character also of a 1~lgJ pOltlOn of ' the 
temtonal and pohtlCal penSions, &c. III f:.he North Western Provmces; also in the 
PunJaub • • b.' 7340~349J 

With respect to various other items, of charge In Madras and Bombay on account of 
L'. h" • pensIOns to native lamllies, c arltable -allowances, &c., Witness submits explanatlOJ;l,s m 

detall. Sir J. W. Kaye 7352-7379. 

Pf)onah Lunatzc .Asylum, Statement 'by Sir Seymour FItzgerald that this asylum IS a 
scandal 10 a clvllIsed nation. Hutton 8569. 

Poplar Fund. ExplanatIon relatIve to the ItelD of Poplar Fund PensIOns; ,reversion of the 
capital of the fund to Government, Seccombe 165. 201-214. 

Nommal bst, with'rates of penSion" of pensIoners on the Poplar Fllnd in the year 
1870,-.7 1, App. 703; 704" . . ' 

Port Blai1'. Nelll"cbarge -of 1 09,900 I. in' 1870-'71, for the convICt settlement ~t Port BlaIr; 
thIS IS excluslVe of the mIlitary expendltule at the setllement. HarT1.son 5°32-5035. 5045. 
5047--Retum of 35,'100~. from convict labour at,Pmt Blair 1n'1870-71, zb_ 5041-
Total Qf 6,965 male and 638 female, convIcts. at, Port BIamon 31St. December 187'l, lb. 
5°46,,50 47, 

Port ImprovementS's Docks, ~c. Thfficulty of.the questIOn whether'port improvements or 
docks. should be a local 01' an I mpenal charge,. M aBBey 8']0'2.-8705' 

, 
POST, OFFICE: 

Item of 132,000 t. m the Accounts for 1870-71, as Indu~'s share of the loss to be bprne 
under, the postal arrangement wIth the Treasury; the actual loss wIll howeve~ be reduced 
to about 70,000 Z., Seccombe 792-795. 801, 80'2. --ExplanatIon of the pnuclplt' upon 
whldu the contnbution. of IndIa to, the loss under- the postal arrangement was settled; 
Circumstance of ;IndIa not havmg been consulted,upon the contract with the Peninsular 
and Oflental Company under which thIS loss accrued, ib. 794, 795. 806-823. 

Statement as to the IndIa Office bemg very mu~h 1I11he hands of'the ,Post Office, m' 
the ma.tter of accounts under the postal arrangement. Seccombe 801, 802. 816 --' 
Improved terms of the e:8:lstmg contract with the Pemnsular aDd O,nental Company made 
m IS70, abo 821. 822. ' . 

Item of 4,3151. III 1870-71' fOl' pIllar boxes. postage stamps, &c., for the. Post Office 
in Indla,...Beijord 95'2.0 953. ' 

Explanation relative to the system of double charge 'm respect of s~rVlces rendered by 
the Post Office for the land revenue and other ftepartments, Harrison 3542• 3556,3557, 
3563-3668--Total of613.000 l. as the expenses of th~ Pos~ Office In India In i87Q-71 
as,comjlared with 312,7961. 10 1856-57, ib. 4090. 4122--Cost of 14,600l.forthe 
Cent(al Post Office at Calcutta; explanatIOn as to the very lIttle charge- under thIS head 
in 1856-57, ib. 409O-4096~Larg~ reduction made In th~ postage ra~es l~,lndia m' 
1854, ib. 4095,4131. 4143. , 

Important increase' since 1856-57 in the cost of post-offices' throughout the country" 
the number bavlOg- mcreased -from .'779' to '2..743, Harnson 4097-4102--:-,La~gely 
increased cost of,the conveyance of malls, owmg to the great extensIOn of postal facliltles. 
ib 4103"'4105-Information,relatlve to the-use .made ofihe railways for the conveyance 
of malls' savlDg of expenditure thereby, ib. 4106-41°9. 4155. 4159-Charge of 
14.500 l.'in re8pect of dls~ount on sale otstamps. ab. 41.~6-41l9-Aggregate expen
dIture of 754,940 I., includmg the paYlI!-ents.lD England, zoo 4123. 4124. 

5 L 4 ' Threefold 
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Report, 187'J.-continued. 

POST OFFlr.E-contmued. 
Threefold increase of postal revenue smce 1856-57, the expenditure 'having about 

doubled, Harrison 4125-4130. 4t36-4,I42--Sev«:ral chan~es made !n ~he postage 
charge between England and India; charge now 10 force, zb. 4132 -4 135. 4160, 4161 
--ConclusIon as to the successful admmIstratioo of the p.ost Office, zb. 4136-4142 -
ExplanatIon ofthe high postage 00 letters sent by the mad steamer, between Calc';ltta 
and Madra'!, W. 4149-4154--. Very_little use- of the ll\-ers !or postal commUnicatIOn. 
zb. 4156-4158--lflcrease generaJly in the salanes of the natIve officials under the Post 
Office, ib. 4J 62-4166. 

Explanation of the large increase of ('harge in 1870-71 in respect oftbe District Post 
Establishment; Harrison 5899-5903. 

Explanation by Sir R. Temple in cQonection wltb a decrease of 17,700 I. in the 
estimated receipts frqm the Post Office m 187'J.-73; ApP·496• , .. 

8f'e also Brztlsh Indian Steam NavigatlOll Company. Euphrates and Tigris Steam 
Navzgation Company. 

Presidency Banks. See Banks of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras. 

Prices. Doubt as to the army charges generally increaslDg on account of the mcrease of 
prices Pears 786-788--Rlse of prices and increase in the cost of living adverted to as 
a lDal~ cause of the mcreased expendltUie IQ Bombay in the collection of t~e revenue, 
Harrison 3805. 3813-3819-,-Imporlance of t~e questIOn of prices as affectIng the cost 
of admimstratlOn in lildla, there having been for some years a general tendency to a rise 
of prices, zb. 4974. 4976-4983. 5954-5958. 

LimIted ext~nt to whlch Increased public expenditure is necessarily due to increase of 
prices, consequent upon deprecIatIOn in the value of money, Strachey 7268-7271-
Higher pnces In Bombay than in Madras, -Right Han. W. N. Massey 8632, 8633-
Tendency to lower prIces through the Increase ot intercommunicatIon, ib. 8634. , ' 

Prtntmg. DetaIls relative to the largely Increased use of the printing press by Government 
fo~ prmtmg dQcuments of various kinds; exammation as to the extent and as to the 
pohcy of the great additional· expense thereby, Harrison 5696-57°3.5711 et seq.
Instance of a savlD~ of 6,000 I. by (o,ubsbtutmg prmting for the employment of copying 
t:lerks; that is, JI1 the Secretary's office 10 the N orth Western Provmces, zh. 5703. 5736-
5741--Less expense for prmting In 1870-71 than II) 1869-70; ib. 5731-5733. 5755. 

Statement to the effect .that the control over the expenditure for printmg has not 
hitherto been thoroughly effective, Harrison 5743-5756--Recent Itrrangemeot fOI 
dele~atwg to the local government the control of the pnntmg expenditure. GaY5757-
5762• 

TnquiJy ~ade in India into the relative cost of Government printll1O' and of private 
printmg, Ha1'Tison 5764, 5765--Large amount of prmtmg ,done fo; Government at 
Central Ahpore gaol, ib. 5765-5767--Question of prmtmg the Government Gazette 
by the miSSionaries adve.rled to, ib. 5771-5774. 

PrISoners. Statement of the average number of prisoners 
the ye!1r 1856-57; total of 68,206; App. 667. 

See als~ Convict Labour. Gaols. Port Blair. 

in custody in each province In 
• 

Property Tax. 0plDlOn that a property tax would be better than an mcome tax, as less 
difficult to assess; grounds for thiS VIew, Ashburner 2268. 2287. 232'J.-'J.328. '2340: 'J.345. 
2349. 2366-'J.369. . 

• 
Puhlic Optnion. yery limited influence of pubbc opinion in India, Strache!J 6726. 6849-

6852--Expedlfncy of more attention belll~ given to publIC opinion in India when the 
Budget IS beIng fr~med, and of dnect taxation bemg, if pOSSible, ignored" Laing 748'J.. 
760 3, 7604--Importance.of the growth Qf publiC opinion m England and in India, as 
a ~beck upon the future saorlfice of t~e finances of India to the exigenCIes of Enghsh 
estimates, tb. 7676-7684-_.-ExammatlOn as to the best means of collecting the opmion 
'of the commu11lty on qu~StlO~S of tdxation or expenditure; importance attached more 
espeCIally to publiC opl~lOn In Calcut~a, Dacosta 8176-8194--Statemeot as to the' 
natives. havlDg no orgamsatlon for makmg their complaints heard in the matter of taxa
tion, Rzght Ron. W. N. Massey, 888.1.--See also Local Taxation and Finance, 7. , 



PUBLIC 'WORKS. 

Report, 1 ~72-co'/ltlnued. 

PUBLIC WORl):"S:' 

1. Orlglnatwn (if the Puhhc Work, De'Ylartment b .. d D l't .• 2 0 tl d rt r I Y Lor a /tOUSle In 1854. . f!!nanl8o ,~n as II ,-,ontrol of the Department, Improvement if plp.ced In 
arge q, a 'Peczal Memher of the Counctl. 

3. Accounts and Audit; Amendments required. 
4. Staff and Salaries. 
5. Prznclple upon. wh~ch Expl'ndzture IS allocated out of Revenue, or out' of 

Loans; IJzstznctWll on tins Srore hetween Ordinary Works and Extra-
ordinary RTorks. " 

6, Explanatzon and Defence. of the Actual Expendzture in the last Ten Years 
7. Apprm'al of the System rif Loam for Reproductzve Works. 
1:1. Except1on.s taken genera~ly to the E:cpendzture; Importance of Curtaziment. 
9. Large Outlay cOlitemplated mfutU1'e Years. 

10. R esponszbzlzty respecti7)ely of the Home A uthorztzes, a7)d cif the Authorities 
zn Indla,for wasteful Expelldzture, Exceptzon taken to the Actzon of the 
Secretary of State In the Matter. : 

1]. l..oc'!llnuiation of RTorks; Improvements suggested. 
12. Estzm~tes cif the Cel/trol Department. 
13. Lo\at IJepartmlmts; System (If Allocatzon of Expendzture to the Local 

Governments. 
14. _ Suggested Dzvzswn of Public RTorks into Imperial and. Local. 
lS.,Intended Adoptior& of State .A.gellcy ill carryzng out allfp.ture If"orks. 
16. _Practice qf excluding Inlere~t from tIle Capitlll Cost. 
17. Repairs. 
18. Stores. 
19. Detaded Execution and Superviszon of Works. 
20. Mysore. , 
21. Statlstzes of Annual Expenditure. 
22. Estimate of Expendlturt;jor 1872-73. 

I. Origination of tlte Publw Works Department "11 Lord Dalhousze In 1854: 
• 

Formation of lhe Public Wort-s, Secretarial Department by LOld DalhOUSie In 1854, 
gradual grlJwth of the depaltment since that perIod" Strachey 6158--Before ] 854 
there was 110 speClal deparlment of the Government of India III charge of the Pubhc 
yv Oils ,admmlstratlon, ah.-, -NeceSSIty expenenced In I R54 for a separate department 
10 consequence dllefly of the extensIOn of raIlways. and IrrJgatlon works, tb. 

2. ,Orgamsatzolt and Control-rif the Depar,tment; Improvement if placed %n Charge 
of a Special Member of the CouTl'czl 

Tendency of the AdmllllStr,ltion of ImIra III recent years to assign the busmess of the 
dIfferent departments to individual or special member" of the CounCil, the only exception 
beltlg that no member has Leen ~peclally deSIgnated to take ~harge of the Public Works 
Department; prejudICe theleby, Strachey 630o-o304--Personal charge of the depart-
ment by Lord Mayo, 10. 6302. \ 

Opimon that the general system of orgalllsatlOn of tll/~ department_Is .satzsfacto,ry, 
though for certain reasons It IS the best abused department In the Administration, Strachey 
6313, 6314-- Gl€at defect III thel e not 'pemg a member' of the Council of the GovelDol 
General speCially respon.slble fOi the admlnJstJatlOn of publiC WOI ks; WItness has Jepeat
edly made reprebentatlOns to tillS effect, although pothmg has been done, ab. Q536-6544 
--Refotm contemplated by Lord Mayo to the foregomg effect, 20. 6,5t1. 

, Ahsence of anv laXIty III the Government of lndia III Its supervls~on of the Public 
Works DePaIlment, Stracltey 6821-6824--Contmued implovement bemg made III the 
AdrmnistratJOn wlthul the department, %h. 6823--CoJ':\ectJOn of some mll>concephon 
which eXIsts as to the const/tutlOn and functlOn~ of the department, and its relations to 
the Fmanclal Department and to the Governor Geueralm CouncIl, ib. 6824' 

RepetItion of the oplllron that there should be a special member of the CouncIl of· the 
Governor General charged wuh the duty of controlIlllg the Public Works adminIstratIOn, 
StTa~hey 6840-6842--Inadequate authorIty ot t~e. secretary m the Public Work. 
Department, ib. 6841, 6842--Mlschlefm ~orks ortglllated by witness (when secretary 
In the department) havmg been carned out under the name of the Governor Genelal in 

Council, ~h. 6842, 6843. . 
InabIlity of wItness to suggest, off-hand, any Improvement m the' OIgllnisatlon of the 

department; con,stant change going 011 it) the dllcction of I.mprovement, Strachey 7063, 
7064--Further J,'efelence to the suggested appomtment ot a Mmlster of PublIC Works 
in India, and to the lmprovement contemplated III the department 111 thiS country, Ih 

70 70-70 72 • 

oM 3. .Accounts 
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Report, 1872-continued • 

.PUBLIC WORKs-contmued. 
8. Accounts and Audit ~ Amendments required: 

Separate department for the a,;dit of the accounts of the ,Pubhc Works Department, 
tbe annual, charge being 10,0002.; very lnmted mtelference of .wltness's department 
with the~e accounts, Harr2'sof/ 4648-4658./ -

Special account branch attached to the department; dutIes and remuneratIOn of the 
accountants) 8tracltey 6185-6191. 6193--WarJt of a more complete and s,ltIsfactory 
account of the annual loans aod expenditure ID respect of public works, extraordinary; 
concurlence of LOI'd Mayo with ultl1eSS as to the Impro\ement reqUired on tillS pomt,the 
Fmancial Depdrtment havmg, howevel, mterposed obstacles to the amendmel}t proposE:d, 
ib. 6286-6299' • 

Manaaement and audit of the accounts o( the FuJ:>lIc W or~s Department. bv the de
paltment Itself' control also over'the accounts of the. railways, Strache.¥ 6:10 9, 6310-
Further refere~ce to the mtended keeping of separate accounts of elltidordlllary works, 
showmg the expenditure ('<?ntmuoll!>ly, io. 6428. 

Further eVIdence relative to the sevel al Jlnprovementll, long desired by wltne"s, m the 
accounts of irrIgation wo'lks, the lepresentatiolls made by 111m on the subJe('t, and the 
reasons for the non-adoption hitherto of the required reforms, Stracke" 6594-6597. 6626-
6639. 668g-6701--Room for much 1mprovement 10 the accounts generally relative to 
the returns deaved from the \\orks, i6. 6846- Power, .doubtles!., of Lurd Mayo to have 
removed the obstacles offered by the FlOancial Depal tment to the impro, ed accounts 
lecommended bv Witness, ih. 6971-ug75-Importance of the Public WOl'ks Accounts 
being m charge of officers of (ugh pO!>ltlOn adtl of thorough effiCiency, ib. 7054. 7061, , 
7062• 

Little room for frJ(!tlOn between the Pubhc WOlks Department ~nd the General 
Accounts Department, Strackey 7055--Explanation and -approval of the practice as to 
audit of the Public Works Account .. wlthm the department, ib. 7056-7062--0bJectlOn 
to any fixed hmlt of time as ~o selVlce in tIle accounts branch, 7005-7069 • 

• Statement to the effect that the ac('ounts hItherto do not show separately the amount 
of capital contl'lbuied to any public work out of borrowed money, and the amount out of 
revenue; obstacle, through this defect, to ascertaining nccUlately the financial results 0f 
the polley of luans for pUblIc, works, Strachey 7228-7337--Responblb.Ilty of the 
FJDanclal Department, and not of the Public Works Account Department, for the Im
perfectIons still'requirmg correctIOn In the accounts generally, tb. 7234-7237-

Amendment required in ~be accounts If these do not show clearly how the money 
raised by loan has been expended on each pubhc WOIJt, and whether It has been duly 
applied to purposes o~ capital, Laing 7646-7650. ' , 

EVIdence ill further ~xplanatlon of the mode of keepmg the accounts of expendltUl-C 
on 'public works, tbe defiCienCIes of the system, and the amendment'l requlled, Strackey 
7787,7788. 7793-7i99-' -Cucumstance of the Government of India having frequen!ly 
InsIsted upon the necessity of Impro.ved accounts m t.he plovlllces, but WIthout success up 
to-the tlm~ that witness left India, ~o. 7i95-7799.' , 

Very unsatisfactory system of accounts III ,the Public ,-Volk .. Department, JJacosta 
.8079, 8080. 

4.' Staff alld Salaries: 

8'al'ary of 42'0 t. per annum to be paid to the young men "entering the Public Works 
"'Service as CIVil engmellrs frolf) the college at Cooper' .. Hill; somewhat lowel' salary 
Defore the estalJh~hment of.the college, but for lo\\er quabficatlOns, CkesneY2411, 24 12 
---Very unsatisfactory mode of recruiting the publiC works stuff In India, ill. 2418-
Demand m India for a competent a~d larg-e staa; in the Pubbc Works Department; an 

,annual supply of fifty young men from Cooper .. Hill WIll be none too many, ih. 24 19. 
2422-2426. 2456- 245&. 2485-2497' 2542. 

Laudable deSire tl) econOmIse by wluch the public works officels have always been 
actuated, Ckes/ley 2485-Statement as to the department bf'lDg O'reatly .under-officered 
at the presel!t t!me, zb. 2485. 249o-2497:---Llabihty to peculatlO;by employmg officers 
or a low graae III charge of canals, &c., ,b. 2485-2489- 2495-2497--Moderate salaries 
in tbe }lub1lc ~ 01 ks Hepal tment, ib. 249:3. 

Org'ani~ation all~ staff of tIle Public Works Department under each Jocal Admmistra
bon; varlOU~ grades of engmeers and subordmates, the head of the department bomg 
termed the Pubhc Works secret,1I y and chIef engineer, strachey ~ 164--U nder ~ the 
head officer thela. are supermtendmg engmEers, and under these there are executive 
engmeers and assIstant engmeers, lb. r 

Large number of ~oyal F:nglD~er officers employtlcl m tIle department, who are for the 
time regalded as bemg entirely In Civil employ; additIon to thei~ mIlItary pay whde 
'thus engaged, Sh'acftey 6165-6169--PractJce as to the employment also of sappers 
.on pubhc workS, lb, 61 70, 6171--Rate of pay III the different grades; SImilar pay of 

\ . patlves 
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RepOlt, 1872-contl1lued. 

PUBLIC 1VORKS-contmued. 

4. Staff al/d Salaries-contInued. 
natives lind Europeans in the sam d 1. 6 6 8 F IDe gra P, &v. 177- 1 4--N e('essary sanction of the 

mancla epaltment belore any mcrease of salary m the Public Works Department, 
Stradley 6203-6208--Disadvallta"es or any larae or sudden fluctuations of work 
and of establishment. lb. 6209."" '" 

S~on!,!: ol~anisalJOIl of the department as regards JlS staff, there beinO' speCial' officers 
I~ c arge 0 Ullillary bUIldings, of Ifilgatlon works, and _of railways ""Strackey 630 5-
ti301--Instances of mlsappilcatlon' of mOllles by persons" connected' wIth the depart
me~t, the department, as a \\ hole, not beIng "pen to much censure on thIS pomt Ib 
(i969, 6970' ' . 

Doubt as to IIlCentlves to local expenditure on work~ by reason of the staff of officers 
mamtamed, Laing 7615. 7616--Exceptlon taken 10 the view that the establishment 
char~es In the case of publIc works_ are altogethel' e"ceSSlve, Strachey 7953-7957-
ImplesslOl1 that the public works staff mamtaIned In the provinces does not mduce en
larged expendltUie. Right Hun. W. N. Masse!! 8639. 

List of appomtments In the Public Works Department held by military officers, App. 
735· • 

5. Prulclple .upon u;h~ch ExpendIture IS alloc,!-ted out of Revenue or out of Loans; 
, Dlstmction on tIllS Score hetween Ordinary Works and, Extraordinary Works: 

ConslderaUon of the dlstmctlOn between ordlDary public wOlks and .el£traordmary or 
reprqductive works, tbe expenditure on the former gomg agalDst the revenue of the year, 
Seccombe 1580, 1581. 1599-1605--lrngallon works and State rali ways .are re"arded 
as replOduchve worL.~1 Ih. 1()05. 1614. . , "" 

Expla'latolY statement relative to the dlstlllctlOn drawn between ordmary new works 
arid eAtraOldlnar.v new works, as for IrIl!!;ation; condition's laid down 1Il regard to con. 
tJllUerl expendIture ollt of I evenue, so that loan~ should not be- too largely resorted to, 
Strache!! 6220-6233-Clear dIstinctIOn shown 111 the Budget Estimate between assign
ments lqr publIC works e'Ctlaordinary'out of loan and oul; of r.evenue; absence of dis
tmctlon as regards the work, but only liS regards the expenditure, lb. 6381:1-6394. 6400-
6404. 6408. 

EVidence WIth further reference to the "ysfem upon which money is apphed to, and IS 

allocated by, the- Fmanclal Department to the Public WOlks Depaltment, as Ico-ards 
extraordmal) \\-01 ks; conclUSIon that ,the formet department, in haVing neve~ yet 
remonstrated agamst the amount, has only refrained from dOing so because the expendi
ture bas been reasonable, Strache!! 6,404-6427. 6449-64S6--Distlnct and avowed 
oorlOwing for works extraol'dmary, witness ShowlUg that bllt Ii very small pornon of 'the 
expendIture comes uut of the revenue of t~le )oear, lb. 6464-6477' 

Furthel explanation that ordmary public work~, ouch as repaIrs, and Dew works not 
carrieu out WIth borlOwed money, are p,ud 1m out of levenue. Strachey 6853, 6854.-
System of cldSSlfylllg expenrhture instead of c1assifymg works, ib. 6853--JntentIOD of 
the Goverment that extraordInary pubhc wOlks, cpnstructed out of loans, shall as a rule 
be reproductive; actIOn of the Government to thIS effect, zo. 6860-6866. 

LimitatIOn of expenditure, out of revenue, on puuhc works, when witness was Finance 
Minister, Lazrtg 7645, 7646. 

6. Elplanation and Defence of the actual Expenditure in' the last Tell;. Years: 

Much larger expenditure In reproducllve works smce the admllllstrabon of India by 
the East IndIa Company; surplus, Instead of deficiency, In the years 1861-70, If all 
expendIture on publiC wOlks had been cAcluded, Seccombe 1568-157°. 1580- 160,\-
Refelence to a certaIn Chlsslfication of the annual expenditure m the \'ealS 1860-69. on 
public 11Ilpr.ovements, and on milItary works and cirl1 buddmgs respectlvely; defiCit of 
10,347,000 l. III these ten yeal s, after ll)cludmg dll expenditure on public' works, Ib, 
1638- 165\. . 

Important deClease under the head of" Gon~tl'ucbon," or new works ordmary, Sll1ce 
1867 in accordance With the demands of the Fmanclal Depnrtment, Stracke!! 621 ~-6220 
--Statement relative to V<1fIOUS heads of expenditure of the..Pubhc Works Depal lInent 
durinO'-each of the years 186i-70, ib. 6265-6284. 

FIl;ther statement as feO'ards the expendIture 011 public wOl'ks ex!raoldlllary in 186]-71), 
showJl1O' that after allowlllg for certam specloJl expendIture In 1868 and 1869, the asslgn- \ 
ments ill each year were tolelably reguldr, StrachelJ 6387 - Exammatlot). upon the 
statement that the Public Works Depaltmenl has never asked for an unduly large sura 
III borro" ed money for extraol dmarJ works, zb. 6~ 09 et seq. , 

Atgument as to the great fallacy of the reasoning that bllt for the pubho Vlorks 
ex endltule there would have been a sllrplus Instead of a defiCiency In the ten yeals 
frdm 1860 to 1870 , equal claim, on pubhc grounds, to ,expendltule Oil Irrigation, ruads, 

. 5 M 2 &c., fho ,a'l7· ' , ' 
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Report, 1872-continued • 
• 

6. ExpZaTl,QtlOTt rind Defence of the actual Expenditure in tlte last Ten Years-cont". 
&c.; as on the Improved admmlstralion of Justice, the post offic~, &c., Strachey 6458-
6461--Absence of mClease of expenditure on ordinary works m 1870~ a" compared 
with 1860, the mcreased expendlt .. lle betn~ yeclHy In the CIvil admlDlstrcltlO'1, ib. 
64 61- 6464. ' 

Great JnClE'ase tn (he development of all llselul pu~hc wOlks "mce 1856-57, Strachey 
6487--Prevalence of twq extreme and OppnSlllg vlews'upon the questIOn of expendl
tUle 011 publIC works, the Government pUhtllng a mld-cOUlse between the tw.o, 1·b. 
6945-6948. , " ( 

Stati~tlc" relative to the enormous in' rease of Imports and exportt> "tnce 1861,";,62, as 
showmg conclUSively the excellent adnllDlstratlon of the country on the whole, and the 
valuable effect of the expenolture on railways and ilflgation works, Strachey 7005, 70('16. 
796C;, 7961 . 

Further IUvestlgalloll of tIle actual chal'ge entailed upon the revenups of India by the 
expenditule on public w()Jks, 'ivltness contendmg that the charge IS more than repaid by 
the duect mClense of the practICal productIvt>ness 01 the country, Strachey 72 50-j255. 

Explanation that In takmg the years 1861-62 for comparrson with the yf'ar 1870-71, 
witness algues flOm a pubhc works point of vie IV, and consldel'S that he.has, sIlOwn the 
Government to have' been Justified in Its increased expend,ture upon new wOIks Within 
that penod, Stra."hey 742 9-743 1• 

As a proof dlat durmg tlle last ten years an eqUllibliuffi.has heen mamtaJOed in the 
finan('es, witness refers to the fact-that the cha,ge for pubIrc works has to a lal'ge extent 
been met o~t of revenue, Laing 7457-7461. 

7. Approval of the System oj Loans for Replodllctive WOI ks : 

Defence of thf' practice of opellly borrowm~ money fur cal'ryll1g out I't>productlve works, 
StrQcltey"6259. 6264-6277--'Conc1u,,"lon further expressed as 10 tne pl'opnety dnd WIS
dom of the poltcy ot ralsmg loans for extJ'aordlllary works ot a reproductive chalacter, 
zo. 7791, 7792. 

Defence of the system of b<,>rrowmg for extraOl dinary work", due care belllg faken by, 
the responsible heads that expe~dlture is properly apportIOned betwE-en revenue and 
capital, Lazng 6990 6999, 7617-7620--DeCided approval of a lIberal expendltUi e on 
reproductive pubhc works, PTo.vided there be a competent staff of engmeci S, &c. to secure 
effiGiency, ill. 7524, 752.5-ExpedlPncy of some greater liberality 10 making loan'! for 
publIC works, as an altematlve for unpopular taxatIOn, 10. 7532-7535 7563-7566~
Necessity of Judgmg each \vOl k bn Its own ment, zb. 7545. 7558• 7563-7566. 

ApplOval of loaM for e:.traordmary pub) Ie WOI ks, If o-f a I epro'ducbve character; ex
pedIencv of the revenue from ethese works being applied not only to the payment of 
mterest; but the e",til1cLlOn of, prmcipal, Right Holt. W. N. Masse!! !:lH58. 8863-88G5_ 

.8. Exceptions taken generally to the Exp~nddure; Importanc,e 'of Curtazlmellt: 

ConclUSIOn that III VIew of the preventiOn of famllles, wOlks of il'rlgatiQn should be 
extensively proceeded WIth; but that In vIew of the state of the finance., all other works 
for developmg the resource" of the country should for the present be &lopped

3 
Ellzot 

3227-3233.3375-3381.3482, 3483--Waste/ul e'pendlture on publzc wOIks, It bemg 
desirable to concentrate thiS expt'ndlture on Ir1 igatIOll, zo. 3333-333,5. 3375-3389' 3424-
3429·~482.3483· . 

Immense .t'",pendi~ure on inigatlOn canals, and radways, Without allY adequate rf'turn 
III many ca'ies; detaIls III llIustlatlOn, /Jacosta 8°55-8077. 8101 et seq.--Objecuon to 
the pohcy ot mCleaslng the debt of India. m order to cdrry Ollt i,rlg-atlOn works and rail
ways, unleso; It could be shown that the outlay we'e ,eOlUnelatlve' belief that thi~ cannot 
be done, io, 8211-8217- Room for curtailment of expelld,tur:' more especIally III the 
Pubhc Works Department, tb. 8218-8226. 

Room fo~ e).tenslve deductions on account of Pu~ltc "Vorks Ordmal'Y, paId for out of 
levenue, Rzght Hon. W. N. Massey 8H57-8~60--8tatement that In WItness's eXllcrlence 
of ,India there "as more waste 111 the PubliC Works Department ihall 111 any othel de-
partmt>nt of the Admllllstratton, ifJ. 8858-8860. , 

9. Large Outlay contemplated mfoture Years: 

Cons,?e'rable amount about to be expended on publtC' works III 1872-']3 whilst the 
prospectlvE-,or sug~ested wOlks involve an 1mmense cost; Government IS not, however, 
comm!tted III any way til sO' lcllge an expenditure as 70,000,000 [., St;'a~"ey 6545-6551 
-Explanation as regards the large expenditure suggested by wltness,on reproductive 
work~, that the cost would be borne by loan and would. not peces'iarlly lIlcrease local 
taxatloll, ,b 67Z0-Jl726. 

10. Responszbilit!/ 
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Pu BLlC WORKs-contInued • 

. 10. ,Respomlblllty respectwel!J of the .,lIome A uthorltte~, and of the Autli01 itzes in 

S
iT/dla, for wrzslejul IExpend:/ure j E:r:ceptlon taken to the ActIOn rif the 

eCI:etar!l of State in the Matter: ' 

AdnllsslOll that the operalil)lI~ of the Public Workq Department have not been free 
f!um m}"takes; vallie ot past cxpellence In thiS II'Rpect, Stl'ache'l} 6314, 6J15. 6gf)o-
6964--B,.hef, ho\\,cvel, th"t on the score of extravagant and mconC\lderate expendIture 
on publIc wOlks, rhfO Home Government have been mr)re open to (enSure than the Go
VelOment of IndIa or ,thE" Pubhc 'VOl ks Depal tment; eXamil'lalIOll as to the glOunds for 
thIS conclusIOn, Jb. 6315 et seq. 

Further consld~ration of the amount of I~.ponsl\)illty or blame dttaehlOg to the Public 
WOIks Department III respect or the wasteful expenditure on ra:lways, &c ; />rImary 
responslblhty (in. India) of the Government of IndIa, who~e mstruclIons the Department 
c~lry ou~, WIthout !lu!!ge~tlllg or ougll1atlOg.expendltule, Stlacltey 6513-6536--Expe
dlency of great cautIOn bef<m' the SeCietary of State prescTlbes to the Government of 
India expenditure on a "ork III OpposItIOn to the repIE'sentatlons of the Ictttel, 20. 6555. 
6556. 

Urlgmation, douQ1.les!.', of mlsdllected expendIture In India as weI! as in Ena}and' 
. I h' h ,0 • 0pllllon t 180t t e W\lISt speclluens ave ansen flom mtederence from England, Sfrtichey 

6773-6775--Dlffelent pelsons who may be responSible for exces~ lIf expelHhtOle 
beyond E'!'tlmates for pubhc WPlka, zo. 6820--Sevf'l'aL allthOlltle .. respon"rble fOI lhf
ferent mrstakes or laIlules; l'lllited respol)folbtllty 'Ittachmg to the Secret,lry"bf State, ib. 
6965,6966• 

F'llther statement as to extravagant expr'nditUle having oeen caused rather by mter
ference from England than by the Govelnmimt of ~dla, filII adml"sion. on the other 
hand that the mfiuence of the Secretary of State h,lS been. most valuable 0;1 varlOUo; 
occasions of prOjected egpeorllture, Strackey 6981-6986~Gleat cdution deSirable on 
the part of the Secretary of State berole ploposing- expenditure on works, zb. 6984-
ConsllJerable responSibilIty assumtld by witness a~ one of the ch~f adVisers ot Government 
m re~pect of pubhc works, zb. 6990' 

Approval of the InItiatIve belOg taken by t'he St'clE'tary of State in Councd ill reference 
to public works, plovlded vcry great care be e~ercI"ed, Strachey 7007-7(\l~. 701'4-
Commercial pres~ule sometimes brought In England upon t:le ;:'eclctcuy of State with 
refelence to works m India, abo 7932. 

1 J. Local Initiation of Works; I mp,'ovdnents suggested: 
Great implovement if the engineer officers of the department ,'!!ele under the collectors. 

who are much better acquainted \\lth the local wants of the dl~tllct~, Elliot 30(}]. 03110-
3112.. 3' 47-31 53.--Conslderatlon of obJectIOns. to th,e PI'oposal that lrrlg,atiun WOl ks 
and loc dl )mprovement WOI ks should be 1I11tIated by the local revenue officers; Wely In 
wluch the Estimates rlllght be prepared emu checked, lb. 3393-340 7-

ExplanatIOn lelctt.ve to the mitJatIOn of work~ll\ the depaltment, and the cond'it(()ns as 
to theIr sanction, and as to Estimates before Walks are undel taken, Strachey 6192• 01 94-
61 99. 6204-6'l08--fundcullental rule uf the department that 110 work can be !.lnper::
taken WIthout a plevious Estimate, ib. 6197 6t99--MlbtalY works or buildmgs are 
origInated by the party that requlles them" zb. 6277. 

Adv,mtage If concurrently With provlqclal finanCIal ndmlOlstration, there were local 
consultative hodles by v.. hom schemtsJlhould be IOvestigatcd; Ddta'e, shonld be IIlcluded 
la these bodIes, Strachey 6726, 6i 2 7. 

12. Estimates of t!le Central Department: 
Obstacles to preparmg the Estimates for works III India 111 the same form as the Enghsh 

Estimates for works, the partlcul.u wOlk b1'ID~ e'Stlmcl.ted for bep'\ra~ely. Stracltey 
6404. 6441-6443--Udfelul pi eparation and reviSIon of the Estimates oftbe Department, 
though m some IllstelnCes there has been mu<:h maccUiacy, tho 6431,6432• 

13. Local Depa"lmenta, System of Allocation rif Expenditure to tk~ Local Govern
mel/ts: 

Existence of a Public Works Department untl~r each loca.l Government, witb full 
dIscretion In carrvlO'" out' works, the Government of Indld exerClSID~ a general contlol 
both of policy anlfin~nceover thelot'al AdrlllDl,trdtlOns, StrackeJi (i158:-til63·.6zol-6:10a 
-Duect control by the Government of Indlll, of the radway "umllllstratlOn, save III 
Bombay and Madras, where tpe contrell rests wlth the local GOvC:I'l1l11ell~S; zb. 615t>1-
DIrect control also of the GovelOment of IndIa ovel military work, m Upper India; 
recent. delte of tIllS arrangement, zb. 

S stem upon whIch the annual expentlitulc ill each PreSIdency is e!Jtlmakd; rl~ht. 
rese~ved' by the Government of (ndla of Illnltmg the outlay 0'1 allY putlcular clclSS ot 
worb Stracke 6200-6ao2--Speclfic applopnatlon for mllltcll'Y warks and fur Irrlgel
bon w'orks, trd!sfers frum one class of work to another. ~ot l>eHlg allowed. wllhoLlt specI al 
sanctlOt). from the (entrdl Governmenl, tho 6201-1 he remlsslD.l, of a\l~hollty tu the 

I I G ments Wc\1l the lesult to some extent of ... uggestwns by WitneSS, .b. 620~. 
~l!a overn ,_ Practice 

32 i. a M 3 
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PUBLIC WORKs-conti~ued. 
13. Local Departments; System of A,.llocatio,!, ~c.-continued. 

Practice of placlnO' at the disposal of the local Governments, as nearly similar a sum 
every ) ear liS possIble for ordJllarv works; amount of allocation In each of the four years, 
1867-70 , adverted to hereon, Stracltey 6209-6214---'-y ery similar organisation of thf' 
department in the provinces to the central organlsatIOJ;l, zb. 63 11 • 

14. Suggested Dimsio" oj Public Works znto Imperial alld Local: 
There should be a dlVlslOn of public WOlks into Impellal and local, 1!-'ght Han. ~ N. 
Massey 8696-86Y9· 

]5. Intended Adoptwn of State Agenc!; zn carrywg out aZlfuture Works: 
Object of the CoopE'r's Hill CIVJi Engmeermg College to assist the pohcy of carryllig 

out pubbc "orks ]Q'I,ndla by direct State' .Igency; decJ(:ied approval of such pO,hry, 
Chesney 2418-2421. 

16. Practice of excluding Interest from the Capital Cost: _ 
Explanation and defence of the system ot treating as cupital in the account of nny 

canal &c. only the outlay on construction, exclusive of mterest on such outlay, 
Stra:h/!y 6671-6586--Denial that in commercial transactIon .. It IS the practlct! to 
charge capItal with mterest up to tbe time of profits accrumg, zb~ 6586. 

Stdtemellt in further E.'xplanahon of witness's vu~ws on tlle subjE.'ct of not addmg the 
charge for I~terest to the capital cost of constructIOn, Strachey 7085-7088.-

17. Repairs: 
Limited 'VariatIOn in the annual expendIture f.om 1867 10 1870, under the head of 

"RepaIrs;" tndispensablf' charact~r of tbls c'har~E', Strachey 6215-6211-Circum
stance of repairs bemg exclndecl from t~ capital account of extraordmary E'xpendltUie 
011 reproductive wOIks; means, however, of showmg the return from each wOlk, after 
deductmg the wst of rep am, zh. 62'34-6263. 

18. Stores: 
Vallolls descriptIOns of pubhc \\OIk~ stoles represented by an item CJf 134,000 t. 

npended m England l_n 1870-71, the~1l bemg plocured by open cOmpetitIOn, and being 
carefully exammed, H01l. G. O. Talbot 1299-1303. 

19. Detazled Executz"on and SuperviSion of Works: 
Lalge falJure of masonry wCJrks on the I allways, &c., atlnbuted very much.. to Jlnperf~ct 

workmanslnp; character ancl extent of the subordmate supermtendence adverted to, 
Chesney 24H3-2489~ 2545-2550. 

Due care taken to supervise the detailed E.'xpendlture on each work; caleful allocation 
of the charge- for supervI!>lOn, Strachey,6425), 6430. 6443, 6444--Exec~'ttol1 of works 
by conuact, so fdl as thIS IS plactlcable; supenol advantage in some lespecls ofthe system 
of departmental work, winch IS lare;ely carned out, lh. 6433; 6434. 

ConSIderable outlay formerly in tha txecutlori of wOlks, much unnecesspry expense 
havmg been incurred through the want of COllcentrdtJon; remedy of thiS eVil recently, 
Strachey 64:l5-6440--Satlsfacbry local conlractll sometimes Indde in India m CarrYll1g 
out pubhc works, tb. 6844-- Extent to whICh mcrease of COb~ may have lesulted from 
delay 111 the pro<e< utlOn of works, or flOm too mallY works bemg on hand at the same 
tIme, zh. 7798-7808. 

20. Mysore: 

Paper subm;tted t<.o the Committee, and eVidence III explanatIOn, lelative to the unsatis
factory opelatlon of the ,Public W 01 ks Department -in ~lysore, ElllOt 3096, et §eq. 3333-
3335.3375-3389.3424-3429. 

, ObservatIOns by Colonel Sankey, Chief Engmeer and Secretary to thE.' Government of 
Mysore and Coorg, upon the eVidence of Mr. Elliot rei"tlve to the operatIOn of the Public 
Works Depaltment m Mysore; demai of the accuracy of certam statements and con-
clusIOns m tim; eVId.ence, App. 635-638• ' 

21. Statzstzcs of ..Annual Expe1Ulzture: 
Account of mcney lalsed on loan m 1870-71, for reprolluctlve "orks, and of extra

ordmary expenditure dllring the lear, App. 516-Slmlial Account for 1871:"'72, zo. 5 1 7. 
Statement showing the total mcome and expendlUne of India III each yearfrom 1861-

62 to 1870-7 J, mcluslve and exduslve of .expenditure on constl uctJon of roads bnd0'66 
canals, tanks, embankments, &c., and of pubhc works extraordmary, App. b51~553 0 , 

Statement of expenditure on wOlks tendmg to pr9mote the lIldustry of the country, 
and 011 wOIks con~cted wtth cmi and Ilulltary admllllstratlon, m- each ytar from 1867-
1 ts68 tl) 1870 -7 1 ; \4pp. 554. 

22. Estzmate\ Expend&turefor 18'72-'73: 

Total of 2,015,000 . as the EstImate of extraordmary i.utlay for 1872-73; opinion that 
thIS expenditure, out 0 odn, IS not unduly large, Strachey6410. 6421-6427. 6459. 

ExplanatIOns by Sir It Temple in connectIOn With the estImated decrease of 993601 
in the grant for pubhc wo s ordmary,lO 1872-73, App. 497-Pl'oposed expendltur' • 

'. e 
of 
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PUBLIC WORK8-contmued. , 
22. Esttmate of E:cpendlture for lS7'2-7'a-cunt'lnued. 

of 2,6 15.000 1. for public works ordmalY 10 1872-73. App. 499-'-Intenhon to defray the 
large expendIture ,In 1872-73 on ilUbhc works extr,lOrd1Oary, without borrowmg eltper 
In England or India, zb. 504. 

See also Barracks. !tc. Brtdges. Canals. 'Capital. C~oper's Hli 
Engzneerzng College. East India Railway. Ganges Canal. Great IlIdta" 
Pemnsula Razlway. Irr!gatzon. Kurrachee Harbour. Razlways. . R,epairs. 
8ecretarzats. Stores, &c., 6. Trevelyan, Szr Charles' , 

PunJaub Northern Railway. MIlitary object of the Peshclwur hne, wluch IS not expected 
to pay, Thornton 2037. 

Inaccuracy of certalO figures 1II a report by the Government DlrectQr of Railways 
relative to the cost to be incl}lred by Ihe Punj,llIb NQrthern and -other State hnes, Major 
Str(J.ckey 6794. 6873, 68;4. 7o~h-7084--Promotlon of the Lahore and Peshawur 
lme E'ntnely on nlllitary grounds, tb. 6795. 
, Statement as to the whole hne from Lahore to Peshawur not bemg yet sanctioned, 
8tTf~ckey 6874--The lme bas only been sanctioned from Lahore to Rawul Pwdee, tb. 
6874. 70th-7084-Apploval of the ill'le from Lahore to Peshawur, lb. 7037. 

DecIded approval, on political grounds, of the hne from Lahore to Peshawur, Lain!/, 
7540-7547. 7558, 7559· 7563--::'atJsfactbry lDcome on'the hne between Lahore and 
Delhi, the cost, however. being exceSSive, Strackey 7846-i850--Faclhty of breakme; 
up the railway bndg.es on a hne from Lahore to Peshawur, ID the event of wal, 8zr A. 
T. Cotton 8541-8543--The Pesllawur lme may be justifiable on 1111btary grounds; 
small return estimated by the projectors ofthe)me, Rtgkt Hon. W. N. Massey 8869. 8873. 

Offi.Clal papers ..relcltive to the Punjab NOithern (State) Railway, the prObable traffic 
in salt, and the route to be traversed by the Ime. App. 565-569. 

R.4l£WAYS: 

1. 

R. 

Guaranteed Ral{ways; I 

1 Origlllation of the System of RaIlways by Lord DalhOUSie. 
2. Official ExplanatIOn and Defence ot the Contrac~s between Govern-

ment and the Compames. 
3. EVIdence In strong CondemnatIOn of the Terms of the Contracts. 
4. EVidence as to the EVils Qf the Guarantee System. 
5. OffiCIal Defence of the System of Guarantee. 
6. Intended DisconllIluance of Guarantees ID Futule. 
7. Views ot Mr. LaIng ill Approval of the Guarantee System. 
8. ActIOn of toe SecretalY of State ID Coun'cil as regards Ouarantees-. 
9. Functions and Action of the Government Dlreclor at the Boards. 

10. Failure of Attempts to substltvte a ~ubsldy for a Guat;antee. 
11. ConstItutlOlI and worlung of the Railway Boards. 
12. ConstitutJon of the Railway Committee at the India Office. 

"13. Terms upon whICh ~uaranteed Capital has been raised. 
14. Cost of Constructl<ln 
15. Extensi~e Fa Ilure of Works. 
16. Management and W orklDg of the Lines. 
17, Traffic. 
18. Gauge. 
19. Doubhng d Loans. 
20. Fencing. 
21. Branch Lmes and Exten,810Ils. ' 
22. Control and SupervISIon of Expenditure. 
23. Capital Expenditure still bemg IDcurred. 
24. Total guaranteed Expenditure of about 100,000,000 I. 
25. Annual Pubhc Charge for guarantef.'d I'lterest. 
26. Loss or Gam bv Exchange. 
27. Accounts aud Audit. 
28. Mtleage. 
29. Native States. 
30. Capital held 111 India. \ 
31 Great Value of the Railways. 
32: Oploion that the Lmes should ID the First Instance have been made by 

Government. ( , 
QuestIOn of Government Purchase of tIle LlDes. 

:~ Suggestions fbr 1m proved Admmlstratlon and Comrol on the Parf 0 

. the Government of India. b 
V f L d Mayo and Lord Lawrence a~ to the AdmlDlstratlOn y 35, lews 0 or , 

the Compames. S A- h C t 
S 

Condemnation of the RaIlway System by Ir rt ur ot OI). 
36. trong f' S Rlchard Temple as to the Gravltv of the QuestIOn of 
37. ViewS 0 Ir • 

RaIlway Fmance. II. State 
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RAILWA ys-continued. 
II. State Railways: 

1 Generally as to the proposed Exten'SlOn of State Railways. 
, ?. Intended Ad[I\l\llstlatlOr~ of t~e State Railway, by Government. 

3. Question of Cost, "nd FinanCial ,Results. 
4. QuestIOn of Gauge. 
a. ExceptIOn taken to tIle Ia'ge Outlay proposed. 

I. Guaranteed Baalways: I 

1. Qrlg\natlOn of tile System of Railways by LOid Dalhoush': 
Statement as to Lord D'alhousle haVing laid down the system of ralh,ays throughout 

Indla"Danvers Ig87. 201 g, 2020 --Strong views of Lord DalhOUSie, as expressed In a 
MlDute. in Ap1l1 1 ~53, <IS tu the advantages of constructIOn by ('ompames under guarantee 
and suhJeLt to supervISion, zb. 2059-2062• , • 

CommetJt upon, and dissent from, the opmions expressed hy Lord DalhOUSie (as quoted 
by Mr. Danvers) m favour of the guarantee system, Thornton, 2946, 294i· 

Good ground doubtless some t.wenty ~ears ,a?:o, for the conclUSIOns of Lord DalhOUSie 
in favour of the system of (Yuarantees, Strachey _6882.6967, 6968-0ngmatlon of the 
lailways very much for military and pohtlcal purposes, zb. 7849' 

2. ' Official ExplanatIOn and Defence of the Contracts between Government and 
- the Compames : 

SimIlar terms of the contracts With the different guaranteed railway companies, save In 

the case oqhe Oude and Rohllcund and the Carnatlc Compames, where the pellods ale 
shorter in whIch Government can take possessIon of the hne;;, the mode of repayment 
belllg also different, Danvers 1680,1681 • 1712--Guarantee of mterest upon the amount 
of cdpltal paid by the companies mlo the Government Treasury, any defiCiency in workmg 
the hnes bemg bome by the compames, zb. 1682-1692.--Doubt as to Gove.tnment 
havmg really the power to make deductIOn from the guaranteed mtelest. zb. 171 t. 

Information relatIve to the dates at ~ll1ch Government has now the power to acquire 
possessIOn of the dlffelept line~; enlarged terms granted in consideratIOn of Government 
be1l1g given a TIght m perpetuity to half the surplus profits beyond ~he annual amount of 
gualanteed mtelest, Danver.;- 1713-1725,-ExplanatIOn and defence of the arrangement 
by which Government IS to recPlve m perpetuity half the surplus profits of the guaranteed 
l'allwa~ s, m consideration of extensIOn of the original terms of conllact, 2b. 1723. 1725-
172 7. 

Lengthened negotiatIOns between the raIlway companies and the Edst India Company 
as to the terms of the contracts and of the guarantep, the arrangement finally takl11g the 
shape of a compromise, and thus mvolvmg some InCOnSistencies, Danvers 2751-
Explanahon as. regalds the grant of a lease to the compallles for ninety-nine years, that 
power was taken to purcbase at the end of twenty-five years or of fifty yeals, so that the 
leabe was practically termmablt> at those perIOds, ib. 

Degre'e of advantage ,to Government under the contracts as to the opbon to purchase
the hoes un certa1l1 telms, and to do so by annuity or by a lump sum, Danvers 2862-
~8;3-- Power ofGovelllment to take possesslUn 6f the hnes If not satisfactOrily managed, 
consequt'nt mteJest of the companies to adm1llister the l'ailwrlYs effiCiently, ih: 3°7 1-
30 74. • • 

3. EVidence In S!lOug Condemn.ltion of the Terms of the Contracts: 
Strong condemnatIOn of the terms of the cooba.cts, as bemg vel'y contraillctory, and 

as not practically giving any protection to Gove1'l1ment, Thornton 1855-1860--The 
contracts are in fdCt a perfect diS grace to those wIlo drew them, ~b. 1856• 

IlIue.tlatlOn of -tIle contradictory terms of the contracts, It bell1g provided that at the 'end 
(If nmety-nme yeals the ladways .,hall revel t to Government for nothll1g, whIlst It IS also 
prOVided that rhe <.ompames may at any time before the nmety·nme YE'ars demand thp 
full valHe of the ral I ways, Thornton 1 896 -1900-..-0 ~hga tlOn II pon Government in takmg' 
over any 1ll1e to repay dll the capital whatsoever sanctlOned to be expended, even thougll 
such expenditure may have been rendered l1ece~sary by mIsmanagement and extlavagance 
on the part of the compames, zh. 1901-1904. , 

Conclusion as to the responslbIllly of the law officers who drt'w the contracts' exami
natIOn hel eon, upon the statement that the contracts are a perfect disgrace to those who 
drew them, 1'hOl'nton 1905, 1906. 1911-1921. 1933-1937--Degree of lesponslblhty 
respecllvely of the raIlway committee of the East Indlcl Company, and of the railway 
Committee ef the Indian Council, zb. 190i-1910--P,obllblhty of the contracts h3.vmg 
been preparE'd by MI. James Wilson "hen Secretary to the Board of Control' blame 
attachmg nevertheless to the law officers employed, z~. 1915-1919. 1934-"1937. ' 

Grounds for obJectmg to the provisions In the contra~ts relative to 'the- mode of 
determmmg the intere~t to be used In calculatll1g the annuity to be paid to any company 

- w~~ 
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Report, 1872-colltznlled. 

RAIL IVA YS-I. Gurn anteed Railways-"-COI;ltinued. 

3. E~Idence m strong COlldemnatlOn of the Tel ms of the Contracts-continued. 

:n~O:~ h~e ItS tadkelflbovel lby Government; great amblgillty Il,Ivolved, If the pUl'chase be by 
I Y ms ea 0 ya ump Slim, Tho/'nton 1921 - 1937. 

C Furth(>1 eVIdence In stJong c;)ndemnatlO'l of the terms entered into by the East India 
ompany WIth the railway ~:ompallle~, Thornto.'! 2973-3017. a038-a0 7o--kxce ban 

further taken to the arublguous charac~er of the AIliUlIty Commutatmn Clause '0 .1
973

-
2975. 3060-3062. I , 

Very reprehemible conduct of the Government authorities m accedm~ to terins so 
favourable to the compantes and so e'xces~lvely unfavoulable to the taxpayels of IndIa . 
comment more especially upon the guarantee of fi\'e per cent. fl)l' nmeh-nme years, ,and 
!.Won the PIOVISlon as to purchase of the Talhvays at the end of that penod Thornton 
2973-301 7' 3°38-3°7°' ., 

, 
4. EVidence as to the EVils of the Guarantee Syst~m : 

Opmion Ihat the cost of the railway .. hac:; ,been grfatlyenhanced by the SYl>tem of 
g~ldrantee, TllOrntotl 1781. 1782--ConduslOns as to the (>vils of the guarantee system; 
0I?lOlOn that It has not selved any pUipose w}lIch rt.!ght not have been better served 
wuhout It, to. 1853, 1854. 1862. 1864--PreJudlcla{ effect of the guarantee system as 
expounded by the cpntI act'l, rather than of the contr\lcts themselves, zD. 1876--"Wlt~ess 
does not concur m the eVidence generally of Mr. Danvers, as 10 the merits of the O'uarantee 
system, zb. 2115. 0 

.oPU:I10!I that but for the guarantee system (and this ~as its only meut) the scheme of 
raIlways lIl-Indla would never have beeh carried out at the time Chesney 2620 2621 
2639, 2640' 2643-2646--Conclusioll that there should be no f~~ther' guarant;es th~ 
,disadvantages bemg greater t~an the advantages, ib. ~64I-2644. ' 

Expl.lIlatlOn-that witness'" dissent from cel tam eVIdence of Mr. Dalll/elS rerels not to 
matters of fact, but to opmlOns generally of the latter III favour of the gUdlantee system, 
Thornton 2802.,2803--Bellef that c3lpltal would have been forthcommg lVII,hout the 
guaranteE', but that, It was rendeled Impossible subsequently/to the ,gualantee baving 
been granted, ao. 2972. 3029-3031. 

DeCld\?d objectIOn ~o the system of gualallteemg comp~llles a fixed rate of mterest upon 
a large amount of capltal.~trachey 6845. - , 

5. Official Defence of the System o{ Guarantee: 
Dissent frOIll Mr. Thomton's views In strong condemnatIOn of the. guarantee system, 

doubt whethet any other system could at the Hme have equally well secured the con
structIOn of raIlway In Indla~ Danvers 1861-1863. 1881-1891~-,-Concluslori' as regards 
the gualantee system, that whIlst It IS open to many Ob]ectlOlls" It Was a SUitable and 
propE'r system to arlopt under the pecuhar (!Ircumstances o~Indra twenty-five yea(s ago, 
~nd that several adv(wtages have appertaIned to the system, to. 2°48-2065. 2108-2114. 

Value of the system m havmg secured a regular supply of funds as reqUIred, faCIlity 
of supply even durmg the mutmy, Danvers 2049- 2!o8-2114--Advantage of the gua
rantee system as openIng a new.channe! for attractmg English capital to India, zoo 2049. 

DIssent from certaIn vIews expressed 111 a despatch (~om the GovernmE'nt of India, 
dated 22nd March 1869, as to the guaranteed compames haVIng httle~ If any, 10telest in 
keepwg down the capi~al expendlture, or the workIng expenses, so long as these are 
coveled by the receipts, .{)anvers 2752-2767. 2816-2823.--Result of witness's expe
rience at the lalhvay boards, that the guarantee does not destlOY proper Incentive to 
economy, io. 2753-2 755. 

EVidence at variance With a statement bv Mr. La'!ng, that tbe company system is 
opposed to lump contracts, and that dIrectors are indiVIdually mterested 10 keepIng the 
expenditure m their Qwn band!>, Dallvers 2778-2787-ConcUirence With Mr. L.alDg as 
to the advantage of the faCIlities of the companies for PIOVldlll1?; capItal for the wOl'ks by 
means of caBs upon the shares, zo. 2788, 2789--0pportumtIes pf witness fl)r formmg 
an opInIOn a,! to the inaccUiacy {)f certam statements by Mr. Lamg, though thesi'l refetred 
to a tIme antetior to WItness's offiCIal POSltlOJ;l at the boards, to. 2808-281 4. 

Further statement as to the greater facIlIty With which the req.lUred capital was rals.ed 
through the guarantee s}stem, than. If the Government of twenty-five )ears ago had 
soughti to. raIse the whole sum dllectly, Danvers 2859-2861. 2874, 2875 --Interest of 
the board .. in practlsmg' economy, although there may 1I0t, for, the tlm!l belOg, be any 
prospect of earnings 111 exc;ss of the ~uara:J.lee, zb., 2878~ 2879 . 

. 6. Intended Discontinuance of Guarantees in future: 
LImit put by Government to the guarantee system, save as legard~ eXlstlOg compallles, 

Danvers 1862 .. 1868. J 9R I, IgH2--Dlsapproval of a contmuance of the system, save as 
regards extenSIOns of eXlstmg hnes, zo. 2056-2058. 

\ 5 N 7. VIews 
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Report, 1879.-continued. 

RAIL WA ys-I. Guaranteed Razlwa'ys-conti~ued. ' 
'7. Views of M~. Lamg in approval of the Guarantee System: 

Immense Importance attached to the railways carrIed out under the guarantee systeJ?; 
wIsdom of the large I'xpendlture on thIS score, though the returno; hitherto Involve a con
siderable loss to Governmeht, Laing 7526, 75'J.7· 7556, 7557--Important advantages 
of the guarantee systein, WItness bemg dIsposed to prefer the sy<tem to the plan of con-
struction by the State, Ell. 7528, 7529· 

s.' Action of the Secretaty: of ~tate in COUIlC" as legar(fs Gualantees: 
Statement that many financial au agements relative to the guaranteed railways have 

been settled by t];J.e Secretary of State In Counl-II, wIthout the cogulsance of the Govern
ment of IndIa; necessary con:3ent of the majority of the CounCil, Strachey 678o-678:.!. 

6785-67~7' ' 
9. Functions and Action of the Government Director at the Boal ds: 

OutllOe of witness's dlltieS as Government DIrector of the Indian Rallwa) Companles-, 
IJan'(Jers 1675-1679--Control exetclsed by 111m over suc,h mattei's of expenditure as 
come WilhID his provmce, ib. 1676--Circumstance of witness havmg 011 only one 
occasion felt compelled to'exercfse IllS powers of veto at the boards, to. 9.797-2801. 9.824, 
2825--0fficlal utlelance glvt'n by WItness to his View that the guarantee system had 
been of great SEll ViCe, but that the time had corne for alterIng it, ib. 2~I.5· 

Statpment ao; to wltness havmg no vOIce at the boards up"n the question of the adoption 
of extensIon or branch hnes; atPple data before the Seci etary of State In coming to a 
deCISion upon such que;,tlOn, Danvers 2824-2834--Doubt as to witness' havmg ever 
represented to the Secretary of Sta'te that any branch or extension htle should not be 
carned Ollt; recent Instance of hiS havmg recommended an extensIOn hne" lb. 2R33-
2835. . 

Explanation that, as regards the question of InjudICious mterference by the Home 
authOrIties relatIVe to the ra1lways, WItness does not In the slightest degree refer per
sonally to the Govel'Dment Dlfector of Railways, Strachey 70 73 

10. FaIlure of Atte~.pts to sub~tltute a SubSidy for a GuaraJ;l.tee: 
Attempt made by Lord Imlhousie to SUbSidise railways, Instead of guaranteeing them. 

but without saccess, IJanvers l865--Explanation relatIve to the fdllure of a more 
recent attempt by Government to substitute a subSidy for d guarantee of mterest; ob
stacle through the extensive powers of control c1',lImed over "the' compames, Tlwrnton 
187CJ--1880. 

II. Constitution alid worklOg of the RalllVay Boards: 
Advantage of the guarantee system In havmg secured the continuous and al~ost un

diVided attention of_a competent body of men 4n thiS country to each undertaking, IJa~ver$ 
2049--_ Explanation (m reply to charges by Mr. Lamg, III 186l) relative to the practIce, 
~t t~e raIlway boards III obtammg arId acceptmg tendeIs fhr stor.es for IndIa; presence of 
Witness, as offiCial director, on these occaSions, ib. 2769'-2777. -' 
, Extract from a tepol t by. Witness, and from a Paper prepared bV the chaIrman of the 

East Indian Company, showmg the constitutIOn and workmg of the boards, and the 
detailed mode of transuctmg busmess, Danvers 2792. 

Perfo'onal intelest taken by the IDdlvldual directOl's In the transaction of business; 
amount of their remuneration advertE'd to hereon, IJanr-ers 2793-2796--Work per
formed by the dlrectOl'3 further adverted to In connectIOn With their JemuneratlO!l, ib. 
2880-2883. 

ExceptlOll taken to a statement bV,Mj·. Danvers~, that a prominent advantaO'e of the 
guarantee syste]Il was, that it secured the contmuous and almo;;t undivided atte:tion of a 
<-o~petent body of men to each undertakIng, Thornton 2954.2962-2966. 

ExplanatJon III modification of former statement, that the dIrectors of 'he ('ompanies 
gave their "almost undIVided" attention to the busmes'3 of the raIlways Danvers 2955-
2962• ' , 

, 12. ConstitutIOn of the Computtee at the India Qffice: 
Cc;mclusion ~s to the RaIlway CO.mm,'ttee at the India. Office being well qualified to 

(omnder thenllway questlon.s; constitution of tile committee adverted to, Danvers 2940-
2945· . 

Decided un~tnes ()f a committl'e of the Indian CounCll for 'conductinl)' the b-usiness of 
the raIlways, Thorflton 2967-2 97 1• 0 • .." 

13. 'fer~s upon whllh guarante~d Capital has been raised: 
Examination on the .subJect of a guarantee of fh-e per cent. ha"vmg beerl given on a. )~rge 

amount of rallwav capltal, whilst public loans have been raised at four per cent.; causes 
of the dIfferent \alue of India block and of raIlway sto('k III the market Seccombe 
]525-1561 . ' I 

Varying 
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RepfJrt, 187'l-con,tmued. 

RAlL W.4 Y 8-1. Guaranteed Razlways"""-ContIPued.' 

18. Terms upon which guaranteed Capital has been lalsed-contznued • 
. Varymg lates of mterest at which the capital has been raised; explanations as to the 

~ghel rates paId than ale paid for Govelllment loa.ns, althuugh the former has the 
overnment gualantee, Danvers 1728. 1746--Co,nslderable amount receIved as pre

miums upon the Issue of new caplt<l.l; savIng of Interest upon thIs portion of the capital, 
,b. 1731- 1 739-Lower rate at whICh the required capItal mIght have been raised by 
Government, lb 1887, 1888. 

NeceSSity of the offer ?f gond terms to capitalists, or the large capItal reqUired would 
not have been forthcommg, Danvers 2874, 'l815--Arrangement as to the premium at 
whIch st~ck IS o~w lsqued, the amount thus derived being applied to capital Without 
callymg mtelest. ab. 3018-3024. 

14. Cost of CoostrU<'110n: 
OpinIOn that the cost of the railways has not been enhanced by the Government con

trol, and will bear favourable comparison with the co~t of the publIc works earned out 
,by Government officer!', Danvers 1750-1753' 17 58--AdmlsslOn, however" that the 
raIlways were constructed at an undue cost, owmg chiefly to the want of experience in 

, ~he officels charged With the .conti 01 and superVISion, rather than to the gltar~ntee system, 
~b. 1776-1780. 1783-1789--ImpreSSIOIl. that the orlgmal cost was under-estlma.ted by 
Lord DalhOUSie, lb. 1800-Very much less cost at which It IS expected that all future 
hnes VIIIl be made, lb, 1977-1980• 

Enhanced co~t of constructIOn by reason of the guarantee system, Thornton 1781, 
1782~VaJymg cost of the broad gauge, fl'om 9,oool. to 23,000 l. a mile, ib. 1957. 

Several respects in which thf.l guarantee system waS tyluch more costly and wasteful 
than Ifthe construction had been underlak!ln by Go~elnment, Chesney 2622-2625_ 

Denial that the compames wei e not mterested 'm keeping down the cost of 'construc
tton, Danvers 2752-2767. 'l8J,o-'l81Z3. 2878, 2879 -Optlllon that there was no ground 
'for a statement by oue of the Govel nment" engmeels In India thal there IS 1\ duecli n
ducement to expend as much as posslble on thelf WOlks, zb. 'li68. 

ExplanatIon that In referrmg to the pubhc works officers as unexperienced. at first 111 

the constructIOn of railways, witness does not mean to Imply that they are 01 were Igno'" 
rant of their profeSSIOnal dutIes, Danvers 2908, 2909--Tendency of the divided respon

,Slblhty under the gualantee sy~tem to pro!lllce delay generally, zb. 2933--Doubt as to 
works and estImates bemg the more rapidly assentep to because thele dre two parties III 

tlle mattel~ lb. 2934-2939. 
LaVish expenoltQ,re In conneCti(/n WIth the guaranteed railways and 1lJeil constr~c11On, 

lJight Don, W. N. 'Massey 8866,8867. 

'15., E'ltensive Failure of W 01 ks . 
'Information relative til the extensive failure of hlidges, &'c., OWfIlg to mexperlence of 

d~fect of C'lllStluCtIOU; leference mOle espeCially to the numerous and costly fallll'res on 
tbe Great Indlal\ Penmsuliu Illle, and the charge Imposed thereby 011 the revenues of 
Jndia for the furthel capital guaranteed, Danvers 1790, 1791• 1T93-1804. 

16. Management,and W Olkmg of the Lmes: 
Imperrect managem.ent of the raIlways, Strachey 79'33, 7934--0p1l1IOn that tlurd

class trams should be !Dcreased, 20 7934 --Exces~lve number ot fa'lt trams, lb. 
7935· . ~ 
( Statement showmg that the traffic arll.ngements 'require careful re.consideratlqn, 
Strachey 7935, 7936--Advantage of reduclQg the. number of tl ams,' and of adopting 
the system of m'xe~ traffic, tb. ~936. -

17 ~ Traffic: 
Inaccuracy of a statemeut as to the decreased traffic receipts of the railway" bemg 

owing to the' bad treatment pf the natIves by the EUlopean employe/l on the lines, 
Stracltey 6504-, -- Exammatioll re~atlve to the returns of I aIlway traffic from passengers 
nnd goods re&pectively, in 1869-70, and the defiLiency formerly of the accounts In not 
Bbowmg Itt a l1atlsfactory form the results of wOlkine; in each case, ih. 780g-71h2-.
Stll.tell1ttnt that on !'everal lines the pdssenger traffic ha$ l11;uch more' than paid Its 
expenses, tb. 780:). 7812, 78~3· . 

AdmIssion that the.<Toods sent over the rallways m lR70-71 cost dbout 2 d pel tall 
per mile to the public, t~e defiCiency In respect oLgudranteed mtelest paid b:y Govern
mf'rff leprl:'Se:ltmg another 2 d. per ton, Sirachey 7823-7834--ClrcuQlstance .0£ the 
traffic ot the raIlwa,rs !Deludmg the conveyance 1,1 the materials used In constructIon, th. 
78.s6-7858-----Stalement sho",ing \hat tl,e traffic is not ~d.lhng off, tb. 7859--Belief 
that'the char!{e per too fOI agricultural tlaffic IS much lts:l than 2 d. per lIllie, dJ. 7860-
786'l-.-Main proportIOn of the passenger Iraffic which IS thud-clasg, ab. 7933· 

321. 5 N 2 18. Gauge: 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

RAILW.Ays-I. Guaranteed Railways-contlOued. 
, 18. Gauge: 

Use of the five-feet six-mches gauge'on the guaranteed lail",:ays, Danvers 1953. 1954 
;""-Very mu(,h Jarger extension of raIlways throughout India If the money c"pended 
on broad gauge lInes had been all applIed to the 1l,1IfOW gauge, 2b. 1959-1961• I 

ui. Doubling of Lllles : 
Careful inqulfy before Imes are doubled; belief as to ,the. necessity of such doubling 

In all cases hitherto sanctIoned, Danvers 1805-18ul:J--Llmlted extent to which the 
hnes are doubled; average ot about 2,000 I. a mIle as the cost of doublmg a broadl gauge 
lmll, lb. 1962-1967. _ ' 

ImpressIOn that there has been prelllature action in most cases where lInes have been 
doubled; ~hffe~ent -views of t~~ companIes and of Government on thiS question, '!'norn-
ton 1809, 1810. " 

20. Fencing: 
SavIng by not fencing the l{nes, I!a1l'l)ers 1983, 1984. 

21. Bl'anch Lines and Extensions: 
'Consultation generally of the companies' officers and the Public Works officers before 

the sanction of new Jines, Danvers 1851, 1852--Check through the consultmg engt
neets of Government before plans or surveys by ~he companIes' officers for new or 
branch Jines ale approv~d, Tho1nton 1852-..--W,11l1l1gness generally of the compallles to 
undertake,extensions firuggested by Government, Dallvers 2876-2R77· 

22. Control pnd Supervision of Expenditure: 
Large control of the Gover~rl1ent over the proceedlDgs of the companies" no expendi

ture bemg disbursed "itllOut ,previous ~a9.ctlOn, Danvers 1682. l685~1687-0cca
slonal IIlstances of money having been spent Without the ,sanctIOn of Government, 
Thornton 190~--Charge for Government anpermtendepce advel led to as not bemg very 
costly, Danvers 1968-197o--Rule as to the sanctIOn of Government bemg given for 
all the <-apltal expenditure. 2b. 2791. 2846-2854. _ ' , 

Statement of the rules laid down for regulating and controllm~ the expendilure In 

India, by means of the Consultmg Engmeer of Government, Danvers lZ792. 
Almost total 'absence of control over the railway engineers in the first jnslanGe, the 

superVISIon generally havmg bePll very lax~ Chesney 2623-2625.' , 
Extremely mefficlent system upon which -expenditure on the guaranteed railways took 

place, the Government of India havlDg been powerless to exercise a real and effective 
c{)nt,~ol; data for thIS conclusion, Strachey 6334-634°' 6,513-6518-Up to the present 
ilOle there has not bepn what wltnes'! conSiders a satlsfactorv control maintamed over the 
expellChtule or "oIkmg operations ot anyone of' the guranteed compaUles, lb. 6837. ' 

Lmllted responsIbility attaching to the Public 'Yorks Departmf'nt, in respect of the 
eKces!:oive expellditul'e on certaJII raIlways, Strachey 7948 -7952-Charge of 44,0001. 
for Government supel'vlslOh of the guaranteed raIlways; thIS Includes the subject of 
accoubts, ill. 7958, 7959. 

23. CapItal Expenditure stIll being JIlcurred : 
Circumstance of the capital account uf any railway not being closed; despatch III 

March 1864, laymg do\~n the prmciples upon which expenditure was to be charged to 
capItal and to revenue re~pectlvery. Danvers 1759-1770. 1869"--Noll-approval by the 
Secretary of Slat!: of a proposal from lndlc! thdt all expenditure under 5'0'0 l. shou1rl 
be chalged to Revenue, ifJ. 1771,1772. 

Caplt~l expen~iture stIll going.on III respect of unfinished portions of nearly all the 
hnes; difficulty m allocatmg the Increase of capital outlay yearly to the different portions 
of ~llY hne, Danvers 1821-1833-- Extension of guarantees accorduJgly as, further 
capItal IS spen~ by the guaranteed companies, tb. J 869. ' 

Unfimshed state of several of t~'e Jm fS, and. 'Of the stations, so that the capital gua
ranteed has lleeessanly gone on lncreasmg; dlfficulty 10 calculatlOg the total increase 
on thiS score, Chesney 2034-2638. _ , 

Remarks upon the circumstance of tb~ capital accounts of. the companies belOg stIll 
'Open, ThorJIton 3'025-30,27. . _ 

24. Total guarante;d Expenditure of about 100,000,000 t. : '" , 
Estimate of about I 0,'00'0,'0'00 I. as the su~ reqUired to finIsh Hnes 'and works ~n which 

guarantees have been prollllsed, the guaran~eed ex.penditure hitherto amountmO' to 
about 90,00'0,00'0 I" Danvers 3028. ' C> 

25. Annual 
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Report, ; 8j2-coTttlllued. 

RAll.W A YS-I. Guaranteed'Raalways-contlnued. 

25. Annual Public Charge for guaranteed Interest: 
Total charO'e of about a m'll 0 d th 

" 1 I n an ree quartel'S per annum for guarauteed rallwdYs' 
&.c.) over and above the IDCreMe of debt since 1857-58, Seccombe 1508- 15 14. " 

, Net payment of 1,56~,000 I. for e:uranteed Interest in 1870-71, after deduc!mg the net 
revenue receipt,. of the compames, Danvers 1740. 1 i47-1 H9 --Increase hitherto in the 
ann~al charge for ~uaranteed mtelest, ib. 1813, 1814-'-L"-f!1;e dlmmutlOn eKpe,.ted In 

the ch1!rge ~hen.. the bne~ have been properly developed, suffiCient blne not IlJlvln~ yet 
elapsea tOI tUlS purpose, tb. 1815-1817. 189~:"1894' 

Increase {If charge for guara~teed interelot advert~d to as ansln"" froln extenslOl1 of 
wOlks, and not fro'\l fdllmg off m the receipts, Thornton 1\818-18~0 ~ 

FaIlure; financmlly;of the guaranteed railways, with one or two exceptions Strackey 
6776--General accuracy of 'a. statement purporting to show a gross loss' of about 
3,000,0001. a year on the guaranted radway~, set-off against this loss in the IOdir~ct 
value of the raIlway, 011 pohtlcal and other grounds, zb. 6867 6882-6884-,-Net annual 
defic,t ofaboufa million and a half, in respect of the guarantees, abo 6:)90• 

1 Additional expendltureot abou~30,0?0,000 i on railways between 18(h and 1870, whereas 
the charge for guaranteed lllteresthad lllcreased 001'1' by 300,0001., Laing .7453 --Behef 
that \\llhm twenty years the charge 01 los~ tor guaranteed .ntelest wdl en'lIelv diS
appear; data for thiS conclusIOn, ,b 7453.7455. 7551-7556. 7507-7569' 73th. 7584. 
, Incomplete state of many (If the railways, so that the mcome IS much less tho1ll It wHi be, 
Strachey 7842--Expendlture of about 55,OO(},OOO 1 on r~lIwavs smce 1861-62, whereas 
the charg-t. has, on the whole, been reduced by a\)')ut 400,000 l. a year, ,b. 784'l. -785'l. 

Explanation by SII' R. ,Temple. relative to the charge of 1,800,000 l., under the he,\d of 
Guaranteed RaIlway Interest III 1872-?3, App. 497. 

, 26. Loss or Gain by ElI.change : 
ExplanatIOn i~ connectIOn wIth the g.,in to Govemment on the exchaoge, bya\lolvmg 

only 18. 10d. for every rupee of Ie venue receipts lemltted to En~land,Danvers 1754-
1757--Loss of alaout 3,000,000 I. ent.1I1~d upon Govelnmellt m-the cost of construction, 
by adoptmg 1 S. 10 d. as the price of the rupee )11 their contracts with the guaranteed 
compames, ollgm of the adoptton ot thiS rate, ,lb. 'l889-'l90'l. • 

Further explanation as to the lal ge loss experIenced by Go-ve,"1ment III adoJltmg 1 s: 1 0 d· 
as the rale,ot exchange for the rupee, 111 r~,;pect of capItal receIpts; matellal gam, on the 
other hand, on the exchange, in respect of the revenue receipts, panvers 3076-308~ 

Consideration of the loss by exchange m the payment of guaranteed Intele"t at the 
, rate of 2 d. for the rupee, Harrison 5862-5896. 5938, 5939. 

Absolute plofit of Government to the amount ot nearly !t d .out of every I llpee.earned 
bi the compames, the exchange being take') at 1 s~ 10 d.; loss by Goverment, on the 
'other, hand, of 2 d In eaclf rupee on Ihe cost ot ,constructIOn, Strad,ey, 78J6;-7~ t i-
Statement that there IS In realtty a gam of nearly 400,OOO/. III 1/:1]2-7.3, a§ compared 
With 1861-62, \0 the total char!!e on accotmt (If railways, tl1.1t IS, lI1cl~dHl~ the lo&s 

, or gam by exchange, ,b. 7841,7842. 785'2.-
Statement by SIr RIchard Temple, on the subJett of the gain a'ld the los"! by eK

change; estimated gam-o!' 262,900 1 In 1 ~12-73, as agdtnst 1. lo"s ot 33,800 l., .APP'496. 
Statement shOWing the los;; or gaJn to India 10 each year by adoptmg 111 their traQs

actions With the e:ualanteed companies the exchanO'e of 1 S. 10 d. the rnpee, .A.pp. 6l8-,
Gam by ex<-hange 111 adopting the rate of 2 d. th~ rllpee With the Oude and Rohlk.und, 
and With the Carnatlc railway compames, ,b. 

27. Ac/..Ounts and AitdJt : 
Very l~t>erfect system of audit of the railway account"!, Chesney. 2623--Amended 

system now In torcE\ whereby all. railway exp~ndlture must have plevmu.s sanction, dnd IS 

submitted to a searchlll~ audit,. zb. 2633. ,. 
Tendency pf the compames generally to place charges t:> cal'l!.ll Illstead .f to levellue, 

1D doubtful cases, Dal/vers 2700- 2764. ' 
III~stratlOn of the d~ficlent powers and regulatIOns as to unifbrm and impro.ved accounts 

belll~ reqUired ot the comp!ll1les, Strackey 6904-6907--Passmg nf the railway accou~ts 
by the authorities lIJ India, objectIOnable mterference by the, HOllie Governmell:, tb. 

70 74-7080• '. . \ • 
Important improvement at length mtroduced mto the rallwa:y accounts; satlsf .. lCtory 

and reho1ble data now available as to the comparatlv~ cost of dlfferent hnes, lb. 7810-
7822• \ 

, 28. Mileage:', 
"S aU additIOnal mile~ge, III 1871-721 the total ell.tent of at'commodatl()n being about 

5,20~ miles, Dallvers 1971, 1972-The compaples have al1011t 850 mllell to e()lllpiete. 

ib. 1975· 29. Ndtive 
32 7. 5 N 3 
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RepOlt, 187'1.-coTltznut>d. 

RAILWAYS-I. Guaranteed Raz[ways-continued. 

29. Native States: _ 
Doubt as to any syfltem having been arranged for Hlter-working with the railway,! 

beIng made in Native States, Danvers 2R84-2888 - Rules laid d~wn for the protection 
of the mterests of Native States as reg.trds I~liways therell1, zo. 2888....-PlObable 
arrangement In due time-, as, to . the mo~e of WOl klllg native rarlway'l which ale In con
nectIOn with the compa/lles railways, zl • 

• 80. Capital held 10 IndIa: 
Totat of about a, mdhon of railway capital IJeJd JD India; doubt as to the proportion 

held by natives, Danvers 1985. J986• 

81. Great Value of the Railways: 
Defence of the promotIon of ullways in the pasy (bV Lord Dalhous,ie) as well as. i~ 

the present E'ven tbouO'h not dJrf"ctiy remunerative In a finanC'lal bense; great value for 
mlhtary and politIcal p~rposes. Strackey 6882. 6967. 69G8. 7849.--Enormous adva.I!
lage of the raIlways on various grounds; Illustration In the case of the Ea ... t Indian 
Ralfway, ill. ~D96-6P99---En(Jrmous benefit confefred ~>n India by the railways: zh. 
7849--Necessity of borrowmg money for their const!'uc\lon, zh. 785" 

32'. Dpullon that the Lmelil shou~d 111 the first instance bave been made by 
Governmc:nt : 

'Conclusion that It would have been beLter for the Indian Government to have made' 
the ratlways Itself, and to have borrowed tbe required money; facdlty with whlcll the 
money might have been raised, Thornton 3032 et seq. 

33. QuestIOn of GoverntnE'nt Purchase of the Lmes: 
0p/QlOn that the best poli("y of the Government would be to buy up the ra.llway~ as 

soon a<; they can, Chesney' 2645. 2647--Concurrence JIl the view that the beSl plan 
would be for Govemment to purchhse the raJ}way'l, on the first opportumty, Strack"y 
6909, 69 10_. 

Doubt as to the expedlE~ncy of 't he purchase of the guaranteed railways by Goverllment, 
or o( greatly leduced utes, Laing 7585. 

34. SuS(ge'ltions fOl' ImplOved Admil1lstratlon _and Control 011 the part or the 
GovellllIlPnt of India: - , 

.. 

Grounds for Jhe concluslOll tbat as I'egards the guaranteed railways, and their accounts 
and e1ipendilure, a concentration of authority 111 a SIngle person ill the Council ot India 
lS milch needed, Stracltey 5836-683fJ. 6g02-6904--Want of power III the Govern· 
ment of IndIa to glVl.' their ofucers a )'1.'3.1 and complete inSight mto the detailed worklllg 
of the gualantef'd radways. ib 69°2-69°4-Views of wltne~ as to the adlllllllstlatlOn. 
of the llldlan railways adverted t() In ClJlIlHlctlOll \\ Ith the lecent creatIOn of the office now 
filled by him, ~b. 6938..,6944. I 

35. VIews of Lord Mayo and LOl d Lawrence ~s to the Admulliltration by the 
Com pames : 

Opinion of LOI d Mayo as 'to the value of the WOI k perf~1 med by the compames, though 
he was advelse to <\ maintenance of tile, system down to the present tuue, naT/VCrS 
2063-2065. 

Statement show 109 thdt tOl'd Mayo and hi'> Coun<:11 con{.urrell 10 the Views of Sir John 
Lawl'ence, as to the bad and extravagant llldnagement by the, guaranteed compames, 
Thornton 2947-2951--Vlews of Su' John I.awrence as to the bad and extravaaant 
mana~emellt on the part of Lhe compames, zh. 2947. '29pO.' <:> 

36. Sirong CondemnatIOn of the' Ra.llway System by Su Arthur Cbtton: 
. Fa':,lhty ~n obtammg Im~ense SUnl'l fOf railways which 00 not pay. ~hllst pl'ofitable 
IoIl'l!!:atlOll works ale sL.uved, Slr A. T. Cotton I:! 3 1 1 ,-Total f,ulure of tbe lailways III 
every esse .. ntlai- ~artlcular whilst watel call'lage has been a complete success, zb. 1:l383. 
8384. 8405---Entlle fallure of the railways further adverted to; they cannot carry at 
the Pfl\!~ requlled, and al'e a gle~t tax upon the revenue, lh. 8560. 

37. Vle~s ot Si, RIchard Templ~ as t(l the GlaVltv of the- Question of Railway 
FlOance: -

. Statement by Sir Richard Temple, in mtlOducin!! the Indian Budget for' 187~-7J, that 
on the ~hole the condltluns of, the gualanteed railways irl 1871-72 have added one more 
to the many aOltoletles of IndlanJioance, App. 497--Vast proportIOns beina required by 
the mtc1ests which the, Government has at stake III the lallways, whilst the =>result is not 
yet so favoul'dble as might be expected, ~b. 497, 4!:l8--Concluslon that no part oCthe 
State finance, requ,u'es more firmness and vlO'ilance than that whIch lelates tQ the 
guaranteed ladways, zh.498• eo 

U. State 
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Report, 187 2-contznued. 

RAIL WAYS-continued. 

II. State Railtoays: 

, 1. Generally as to the proposed ExtensIOn of Stat~ RaIlways. 
Very hmlted el!.tent of (J1l'f'ct construction hitherto by Government, Danvers 1866, 1867 

-Total of about ~,200 miles still to be constructed, the greater portIon bE'lng State 
Imes,2b. 1975, 19;6 --DetetmInatlon of the GovernmE'nt 110t1;0 make anv mOre railways 
that will not pay, unless they are requlIed for polltlclll,reasons, Tlwrnton"2035, 

Various consideratIOns mvolved 111 the question of fallwayextenslOn m India, 111 addition 
to the financIal consideratiOn. Stracltey 6::\78--Approval of' the State lmes from Agra 
to AJmere, from Lahore towards Peshawur, and of the Indore lme, 'tb. 6379. 

ImtiatlVc of the Government m re'!pect of the State lInes from Lahore to Peshawur 
and f~om Moultan to Kotrl r.plomotion of Ihp'1oe hnes mamlyon nuhtary and pohtlCai 
grounds, Strockey 6794, 6795. 6868-6.874--.Explanll-tlOns With reference to the amount 
ot el!.pendlture authOrised 011 the 8t,lte hnes, and, more espeCIally on the line towards 
Peshawur"the latter lIlle havmg been sanctIOned only as far as 'Rawul Pm dee, tb. 6794. 
70~!I-7084· 
. COllcullence ID the VIew that great cautlOll IS' necessary as regards railway extenSiOn, 

although witness contends that the revenues generally ale now'm a pl'osperous and in
credblOg state, ~tracltey 6882-6898--ExpedIency of the gradual extension of l:ltate raII
\\ays, so far as the finances wIll admit of sl:!ch extenSIOn, tb. 6995, 0996. 

ConclUSIOn that great caution should be exercised before the constructIOn of any new 
hnes 01 railway, or of p~blic \\,OIks generdlly, Uzgkt Hon. W. N. lrfassey 8869-8875. 
8894, 8895. ' 

2. Intended AdminIstratIon oHhe State RaIlways by Government: 

Intention that'the State railways throughout ;IndIa shall De entirely controlled by the 
Government ot India, Struchty 6306, 6307. 6312--ConcluslOll as to the expediency 
of constructIOn and management by the State mstead of by COmpdl11eS, tb. 6340. 
6380,6381• 

3. QuestIOn of Cost and F1I1anclai Results: 
I _ 

Great dIfficulty ot accurately estlmatmg the traffic and the plofits from any projected 
railway; nature of the baSIS ot the estImates In the case of the State raIlways, Strachey 
i)341-6345. 6357.-6359- 6558--Grounds for the' conclUSIon that the'expense of rlUl
way superVIsIon IS greater when carried out by compa~les than by Government; cost of 
pensIOns 111 the laUel <-asl;) ad\erted to as an Important Item, 7b.,638~-6386. . 

Explllnation of the baSIS upon which estImates a~e formed of the co~t, traffic, and 
. net revenue of new lines, Strachey 6558-6562--Llmlted extent to whIch the !lnes 

constructed 101 lI11htary purposes can be reproductive works, zb. 6797:"680o--Dlssent 
from the conclusions dlawn from an offiCIal paper recelltly furmshed flOm the India 
Office relative to the tost of the State railways and the leturns thereflOm, zb'~7127-
7Q3· '\ 

Exammalloll 111 approval'of the pllnclplE' of raising loanscfor State raIlways; although 
111 some instances these may bE' useful chiefly for mIlItary 01 polItIcal purposes, and may 
'Cause a: charge upon the revenue, Laing 7540-7559, 7563, 7564. 

Approval of the further co~structi()n of raIlways -provided the cost be not mOle than 
6,000 I. a mIle, f::J'trachey 7848-DeClded objectIOn to h[)E's .costmg 16,000 t. or 1 i ,000 1. 
per mIle, zb. 784M-,850--ConcluslOn that unproductive railways should not be made 
out of borrowed money, 2b. 7855. 

4. Question of Gauge: 

. AdoptIon of tht' French metre gauge (three feet three-eighths inch'es) fOi the State hnes, 
Danvers 1953-1956-- Very full data before the'Government of Indla'm adoptmg tlie 
metre gauge Thofnton 2023-2025--Lower standard of durability for the blldges, &.c. 
011 the narro'w gauge than on the broad gauge '; due C9re taken that the Q.urabillty shall 
be sufficient, tb. 2027, 2028. . 

InvestigatIOns by a CommiSSion whIch led the Gover.l1Ulent to adopt the metre as the 
gauge to be ad?pted m lieu of the broad gauge, Danvers 20~.1-2023-Much lighter 
descriptIon of permanent way under the narrow gauge system, zb. 2026. 

Entirely dIfferent Circumstances of England and India as affe~ctmg the questt(~n o~ lail
way gauge; Immense economy of naHOW gauge hnes In India, Stracke!! °911 - 0917. 

5. ExceptIOn taken to tIle large Outla:y proposed; , 

Decided objectIOn to the proposed expendltme of nearly 30,000,000 I. on State raIlways; 
heavy loss expected on the l,mes through RaJpootana and the Indus Valley, Dacosta 

3'J7: 5 N 4 8.075-
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RAIL W.tI y s-II. State Railways-contmued. ' 
• ,q. ExceptIOn taken to the large Outlay proposed-continued. 
8075-8oi8. 8104;-81 J4-8118• 8144-8156--Expediency of rendellug the guaranteed 
railways self-pl).ym~ befol'e,constructlng new hnes, Dacosta 8104· 

See also Bomba1J Baroda and Central India Railway. Calcutta an~ South 
Eastern Razlw';z~. Car~atzc Razlway. Coal. East Indzan Radway. Great 

,indian Penmsular R(uluay. Holkar(8tate) Radway. Indus Valley Railway. 
Jubhulpore Raihooy. Kaltyu ar, Razlway. Khamgaon and Oomraottpe Branch 
Rallway~. Moorshedabad Branch Razlway. Nerbudda Bridge. Patent Fuel. 
PubliC Wor1/s. PunJaub Northern Railway. R~pootana (State /lat!way). Scinde, 
PunJab, and Delhi Ral?way. Soane Railway Bridge. Wurdah Valley (State) 
Ralillay. 

Rajpootana (State) Razlway. Great savmg by makmg' tqe Rajpootana RaIlway 011 the 
narrow gauge, the total cost bemg 5,0001. a mlle, Thornton 1957. 2029-2031--ln
formatIOn 11t>lative to the cause and extent of the hnes thlough RaJpootana, &e.; exr.ecta
tlOn that fhe line to the Salt Lak~s will pay, as costing not mOJ'e than 5,000 I. a mIle" lb. 
:zo29-2041• 

Object of tbe State line from Agra to the Sambhur Lake and A)mel'e to facilitate 
the COl1\'f'vance df salt; estImate of 5,000 I. a Inlle as' suffiCient fOl' the constructIOn of ~ 
this line and for rolhng stock; Strackey 6795, 6796. 68f)J -6806--A <:ontract'has be~n 
let for the portion b,..t\\een Agra and Sambhur, 10.1>796--ExpectatlOn that che RaJpoo-
lana lme WI)) be lemunt>natJv't', ibJ 6806. _ . , 

Sta'te'ment with further r~terence to the cost of the RaJPootana RaIlway, as not likely 
to eneed 5,000 l. per mIle, Strachey 7124. 7141. , 

ExamInation as to witness's data for the conclUSIOn that the Rajpootana hne will not 
pay, Dacosta 8]47-8156. , 

OfficIal parelS an~ despatches re!\ltive to the Rajpootana (State) RaIlway, and the 
questIon of raJllolay extentlOn to Rewaree, Bho~ani, &c., App. 555-564' 

ConclusIOns arrived at by the Government of IndIa In .November, 1871, lelatlve to the 
route of, the Imt' from Agra to leypoot and the Samhhur Salt Lake, App. 564. 

J 

Raneekhet SamtoriU1n, Larg~ expendltUi e being ineUi fed for a new samtollum at Raneekhet ;, 
great doubt whether the place WIll answer, Hutton 8567. 

Ransome's Concr.ete Stone. Doubt as to' the Government of Bombay or ,the Indid Office 
havJ'ng origmated the charge for send 109 out a supellntendent III chalge of the manufacture 
of Ransome's COllclete stone, Seccombe J4'29, 1430. 1435. 

, , 

Re-appozntment of Committee. RecommendatIOn that the Comll.ittee be Ie-appointed III the 
, next Session, In order that their laboUis may be brought to a satisfactory closel Rep. IV. , ' 

Recrults. See Arm!!., 1. 

Bed Sed and Inrbu Telegraph. InformatIon in connectIon WIth an Item'of 18,027, I. being 
a mOIety of annUIty payable ttll 1908 In lespeet of the Red ~ea and India Telegr,.ph, 
Vlhich plP'ved a failure, management alld control 01 thIS, lllldertaklllg adverted tOI Sec
comb~ 1386-1402. 

Refunds, ~c. lfotal of 356,~3] I. as the' amount of refunds, drawbacks &.c. in IndIa 1ll the 
'yeal 1~70':"71; several heads of revet;lue 1,IIlder whICh these refunds arISe, Gay 3489. 
3493-3498--Practlce formally of showmg the receIpts net, so that in 1856-57 there 
was no ac~ount of lefunds, &c" lb. 3490-3492. 

Aggregate of 96,000 I. as the mlscell:meous refunds, Harrlson 3510--The account 
of relunds and ,t110wances apphes to the whole of British IndIa, lb. 3517. ' 

Registration Department. Recent creatlo? of the RegIstration Department undt>r an Act 
of 1864, the charge belbg 106,000 I. (10 1870-71), Harrison 4749, 4750. 5062-5065 
-----ReceIpts on the other hartd of ~48,000 1. for fees for registration of documents, 
ib. 5065.' .. 

Religious Purposes. Payments made .by Gllvel nmenl under treaty engaaements for native 
relJglO\ls pUlposes, Harrlson 56.05, 5606. 5627--Lalge ~Ilenatlon ~fland for native 
;r:eh,\?:/ou8 purpose~ i exemptIon flOm assessment m th~se cases, lb. -5607-5611. 561 5, 
5616. 5621. . , 

Rent-free Lands. ExplanatlOh rela,tive to l\ nommal Item of 230,0001. In respect of 
alienatIOns of land for heredItary, VIllage officers, chldly m Bombay; doubt as 'to 

\,ervlces being lendeled to the State in respect of these lands, Harri.on 37 19-3731-
Voluntary character of l}1e settlement With the holders of ahenated lands; practice IQ 

<Iealmg With the money received In compOSItion of l;iervlces, Gay 373'2-3739. 
, ,DIstinct rules and rpgulatlons respective mams; dlmmishing charge in respect of free 

c;rants generally, Str J. W. Kaye 7354· 73657369. 
llepair8 
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Report, 1 fq2-continued. 
-

Repairs (PubUc Works). yery ob]t'ctlOnabJe operation of the system of executmg all petty 
repairs to works In Mysore through the Public Works Department, EllIOt 3147-3149.' 

Representauve InstitutIOns. Great eVil through there beIng no recognised dlannel of com
mUlllcatlOn between lhe ~ovt'rnment and the people: suggestion heleon for the forma'bon 
of ~uch channel, and fOf liS development III the duectlon of representatIve institutIOns 
Ellwt 3450-3455. ' 

Reproducuve Works. See II rlgation. Public Works. RatZways. 

Responszbillly. Growing tendency to COncentiation ofresponslbl\lty In the Government of 
Illdl~, Strachey 6825--Effect of the increased facIlIties of communicatIOn In divesting 
the Uovernors and the Governor General of responslblty, and 1Il concentrating Tesponsl blhty 
In the Secrettlry or State for India, Right Hon. W. N. Massey 8593--Importance of 
the personal responslbihty of the 'goverllors of ,provlOces and of the Governor General 
bemg duly mamtamed as reg,uds finance: full reCOO"D1llOn of thIs responslblhty by Lord 
Lawlen!!e, ih. 8594-8601 • 0 

Reuring Allowances. See Pensions. 

REI'ENUE: 

Flcquent Issue of loans to make good annual defiCienCIes In the revenue Seccombe 
1480-1482. 1490-1507· 1523, 1524--Statement to the effect ~hat In 1869-70 the 
revenue eXl eeded the expendIture, ih. 1568-159°' 

Total of 51,1403,000 l. as the gJ;OS$ revenue of -the Government of India accord;no- to 
the .lccounts for 1870-71, Harrison 6083-6086--Actual excess of income over expen
dIture to the amount of 315,000 I. m 1870-71, lb. 61.50-6~52. 

ExceptIOns taken to the conclUSIons drawn from a certam Paper professm~ to show a 
surplus revenue of 4,986,000 l. and a deficIency 01 10,997,000 t., for the ten years 1861-70 ' 
absence of any real surplus to be set-off agamst the dc;ficlency, Strachey 6448-6458. ' 

Gloomy state of the finances of IndIa when. witness went out in 1860; deficit of 
5,250,000 I. III the year 18,.60-61, Laln9 7443-7445. 7448--Hopeful vIew entertamed by 
witness of Indian Fmance, judging from the results during the last ten or twelve years; 
examinatIOn in detail hereon, .b. ,744~ 7450 et seq. -DIssent from a statment by the 
plesent Finance MlllIster, that tbe State income tads to evtnce elasticIty, 10. 7561, 756~. 

ExplanatJO~ III connection WIth a statement by SIr RIchard Temple, that the' revenue 
does not show any elastiCIty, Strache,!! 7853--Gradual growth of the revenue generally 
at the rate of about 500,000 l. a year 1'01 the last ten years, io. ' 

Absence of any room for Incr~ase of revenue under the heads of cU~loms, salt, stamps, 
&c., Dacosta 8205-8~w8. 

Opinion that it is not neqessary nor desirable to have a large surplus revenue; numer
ous claIms which would at once be made upon It, Rlght Uonourable W. N. Massey,,8611 
--The eXIstIng revenues are ample for- all purposes of Government, lb. 8792. 8824. 

Financial statement by Sir Richard Temple lD presenting; tbe budget of BrItish IndIa 
for the year 1872-73. App. 48g-505--Estlmated surplus of 2,700,0001. m 1871-72, 
,comparmg the ordmary IUcome and expenditure, 2b. 490. 493. 504--ConslderatlOn by 
SIr R. Temple of the Estimate for 1871-72, and thell.ecrease or Increase of revenue "Under 
dIfferent heads, ib. 490-493--Aggregate ,of 48,771,000 Z. as the estimated revenue in 
1872-73, tb. 496. , 

Conclusion of SIr R. Temple that on the whole the State inc~me, though not otherwise 
than fluctuating, falls to evince that elastiCIty and that tendency to rap~d growth, whICh 
is destrable and which should be looked for it the reqUIrements of progress In the expendi-, , 
ture are to be mee, ApP.496. 

~tatement by Sir R. Temple that whilst the Budget'Estlmate for 1870-71 showed a 
surplus of less than ~oo,ooo l. there :was an actual SUI plus of. nearly 1,500,000 l., A.pp. 
490 ___ Totalmcomeof 51,413;6851.10187°-71, showlIlgan lIlcrease ot 997,100/. or 
485,8901. more th,an was expected, lb. . 

Estimated surplus of, 237,000 l. in 1872-73, comparing the' ordinary mcome with 
the ordmary expendIture, App. 498- -ConclUSIon of SIr R.. Temple that the ordmary 
finance IS ID a condItion of surplus, tb. 505. 
, EstImates 10 detail showing the revenue under varIOus heads in 1872-73, A.pp. 5°6-514. 

ComparatIve statement of tte revenues and expenditure III the departments in India, 
exclUSIve of public wOlks and army expendIture, in the years 1856 57 and 1870-71; In

crease of revenue from 31,920,920 I. to 49,376,2251.; ApP·518• 
Statemeht showmg the total income and expenditure of IndIa in each year from 1861-

62 to 1870-71, and the annual surplus or deficlt,.App. 551~553· , • 
See also the Headings gellerally throughout the Index. 

. ' 50 Revellue 
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Revenue Establishments. InformatIon relative to the causes of increa'le or decre!se, SInce 
, 1856-,r.7 in the dlffelent PresIdencies, &c., on account of the Board of Revenue EstablIsh

ment ~nd the Revenue CommlsSlonels; consIderable mere,ase in the aggregate, Harrison 
4505-4549--Total of 209,6001. as tIle chalge in 18jo-7', agamst 165,9001. In 1856~ 
in respect of Revenue CommisslOner!:.; partlcul,IIS hereon" zb. 4512-4549--Large m
crease m the chare:e for RevPllue CommlsslOliels In -BenO'al; explanatIOn of the relallve 
charge m Bt'ngal, and in Madras and Bombay, tb. 4528.:'4536--Economy by the sub
stItutIOn of Revenue Commlbsioners for Revenue Boards, tb. 4643-4647. 

See also Madras RevemAe Boald. 

Rzchardson, RQwley W. C: (AnalysIs of bis EVldence.)-Is Superintendent of the India 
Branch of the Admtralty whIch manages the Indian troop serv!('e, 469--Ell'ployment 
of five troop ships which smce the opening of the canal run direct between PortsulOuth 
and Bombay; pre;'ously two worked between POl'tilmlluth and Alexandria, and three 
between Suez and Bombay. 469-473--Each vessel IS 4,173 tonnage; the maxImum 
speed bem:! about foul teen kp.ots, and the actual average speed about OIne knots, 474-
476--Large nUluber of of!icers and men conveyed In each vessel, and large number Df 
the Clew, 477-479. 

Explanation that the crews are part of the navy, and that there are 1I0t' now special 
pay 01' pensIOns for the service, 480-487--Repayment of the pay and expenses to the 

'Admiralty by the India Office, 480. 488, 48g-Absence of repayment as regards pE"n
SlOns, whIlst on the other hand India does nnt get the benefiL I of the savmg on the half
pay of the officers employed Oil the servIce; questIon considered as to the extent o( such 
benefit, 490-500. 

With reference to a certain account or statement showmg the worlpr:g of the Indian 
troop service rO) 1868-69, all the Items of expendIture are induded therem, except ex~ 
penses In Bombay to the amount of about 10,cOO 1.; 601-504' 551----.Explanallon of 
the da~a upon whICh. the charge for msurance of the shIps for l1:e year was fixed at Ih,ree 
per cent., fj05-507--Impollant saving of expenditule In varJQus items, such as repans, 
plOvlsHms, coal, &c., under the flew system of through voyages flOm Purtsmoulh to 
Bombay, 508-514--Cardul examination to which the shl'ps are subJec.ted, there being 
luthelt!;I no symptoms of detenoratlOn, 515-517. • 

Incomplete state of the aecoun.t of the troop st'rvice for 18G9-70, through certam I etums 
not havmg been fu~nished (l'om IndIa; thiS IS In fact' a st!\tement, and not al\ exact 
account, 518.521. 551_566-569. 57~-574---Totdl of 16,596 adults conveyed 1111863-69, 
being an average of 1,106 for each voyage, 523, 524--Net cost of 3:>4,2751.10 IndIa 
for the s~rvlce m 1868-69, phls the charges at Bombay, 525. 623. 

Contributl<;m of 14,372 I. flOm the Imperial Government toward!:! depreCIatIOn and in
surance of the tn 0 ,bhlps employed III EuI'Ppf'" these being under the management of the 
Admiralty, 525, 626~New arrangement lIncler consideration "hereby all the silips Will 
be at the dIsposal of the Secretary of Stale for India, and "ill be entlrl.'ly paId for by 
Indl<l, 527-536. 583-5~5, 6qJ 615--Payment hithelto by India of tblJee-fifths of the 
wage.::, repaIrs, &c., of the tWQ shIps employed \11 EUlOpa, and of tile entlle cost of the 
three shIps 011 the other SIde ot the Isthmus; examinatIoll upon the question as to the falr~ 
ness q.f thiS arrangement, 529~533. 624-634' 

ExpectatIOn that the contlllued employment of five ships Will be necessary in the 
present year; four shIps runmng tl1rou~h wIll, however, be equal to five undel' tile former 
plan, 540-545~Performance of two complete vuyages by each slup, the servIce beig~ 
flom October to A.prIl, 543.579, 580--Mnch less speed at which Ihe vessels run than 
they are capable of attalllmg; economy of fuel theleby, 554-557. 6S7--Constru(,tlOn 
pf the engtnes some five years ago, so that they do not admit of the ecoliiOmlsed con
sumptIOn of ,coal rell~eled t,easlble by Improvements in cunsu'uctIon smce that date, 
558-561 . 639-645. 

- Impellal expen'le at wInch relIefs betw~en Malta. and England would be conveyed in 
the I'lhipil, 5~2-565~-Arrungement as to the coaling of the vessds, 575. 577--VarYlOg' 
consumptIon of coal by I he dlffel ent vessels, thIS fil1I,tter bemg closely investigated, 57;j-
577· 639-645, 666-66g-lntentlOn that one or more of the ves.sels shall oall at the 
Maulltl\ls and Cape for inva!rds for England, 681, 682.' , 

Explanation relatIve to the audIt by the .AdmIralty ora portion only of the expenditure. 
wlllist the great bulk of the expenditule being paid for dilect out ot Indi,m .-evenue WIll 

be audited by the India Office, 587,588. 592-.596--Total of 1,173.7521. ai the capItal 
cost of the five ships to Indla,616-61g--Charge of 5 per cent. tor mterest III cal
culatmg the cost ot the sen'ICe, 620, 621 -ehal ge of 4 per cent. for replacement of 
cJlpltal, 622-Contllbutioll by England towards replacement of capItal of the two ships 
employed in Europe, ilrespectlvely o~ the contubuhon fol' wear and tear, wages, &c., 
624-634--Cu'cumstance of there bemg as yet no published account; showm~ the actual 

• cost or contributIOn incqrlecl by the Imperial Government, 635-ti:17. '" , 
Charges pai~ by the veS'Iels f?r passlOg through the Suez Cana.J,647~649-Estimatf" 

of twenty-five Clays as thl} tIme In wInch the voyage betwee~ Londan and Bombay mi!ht 
oe 
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Richardson, Rowley W. q. (Analysis of his EVldence)-contmued. 

be performed In the event of emergency, 655, 656-D'oubt as to the averao-e time 
reqUlreq annually for repB;lrs, out of the Rve months when the vessels are not employed. 
658- 66,o--... Very hllie dIfference In the length of the voyage overland and through the 
canal, 670, 6, t-Absence of any practIcal difficulty In going through the canal, 672• 

Expl":nallon that ~he- contrlbutloll by England towards the two ships employed m 
Europe IS not shown in anyacwunt yet prepared, It being deducted from the gross c.harges 
payable by India, an,d the latter appearIBg as a net sum,073-681--Extent of employment 
of th~,two ships 111 questIOn for Impenal purposes, 688, 68g--Means ofcomparmg the 
\!ost In the troop ships and 111 lurl.'d vessels, 692. 694--Retentwn of the bulk of the 
crew durmg the five months the vesselg are fiot funnillg to and flOm India, 693. 

Richardl1011, Mr. Memorandum su'bmltted by Mr. Rowley Rlchaldson showinG' that the 
voyage from Portsmouth to BOlllb,IY, thl ough the candl, might bEl perfurmed by the troop 
ships III about twenty-eight days, App. 530. 
, Further ~emorand UIn sholll.1I1g that the cost of s-endmg troops by the "Tagu~," chartE'red 
,In 1870, tna the canal, was at the rate Qf 241. IN. 3 d. per ac!ult, App. l;)30• 

Rivers' PollutIOn. ConSiderable attentIOn paid of late years to the subJecb of pollution of 
the rivers bJ dead bodies, Ha1ri~on 561:$5.,.)688-5691. 

Road Cess. Feelmg among offi~Ials that the road cess would pi actlcally fall ennrely on the 
ryots, Daco~ta 8017, 8018--Strong .complamt against the road cess m Bengal Hutton 
856g-8572--Grleval1ce in the road cess ialhng entirely upon the rural populatIOn, the 
mumcjpa!ltles being exempt, i~. 

Robinson, Colonel Dalliel George, R. E. (AnalYSIS of Ins EVldence.)-Is DIrector General 
of Telegraphs in tndla, 4167. 4'168--Submlt~ explanatIOns relative to the sevelal heads 
ot expendltu~e m India 00 account of the telegraphs In 1870-71, the total being 380,000 1.; 
4169 et seq.-In 1856-57 the expenditure "as only 97,5461., but the departmE'nt and 
its operations h,lve been Immensely increased smce that year, 4170, 4171. 4241-4254. 

I tem of 19.,5,3°71 III 1870-71 on account of " Supermtendence "; explanation hereon 
as til the large mt'rea<;e made 10' the salaries generally, 4174-4182---Conslderable outlay 
in Ihe constructIOn of new hnes, 4183 -4185-----'-Outlay of 25,482 i lor stores and work
shops; explanation hereon as to the practicE' m obt\llllwg storCh from' Engla,nd, and as to 
their quality, 4186-4199-- Recent abohtlOn 'of the trammg school for Signallers, 4,200 
--Separate admil'llstratlOn of the Indo-EUI opean Ime from 'Kuuachee to Fao; practice 
as to the re-trallsmislllon of me~sages at Kurrachee, 4201-4206. 422'5-4228. 4234-4238 
~-Loss of about 3,000 I. a year III working the Ceylon telegraph, 4207-4209. 

InformatIOn relativc to the ratlway telegraph system, and the relatIOns between Govern~ 
menl and the compal1les: amendment -tequlred, there bemg ullsatlsfactOlY competitIOn 
betwet'n the two systems, and unnecessalY expense lI1volv~d, 4210-4215.'4293-4318-
Very hale f~L1hty derived flOm the l~ost Office III admInlstellng the telegrapb system, 
42.17-4221--ExplanatlOn as to the selectIon of the hne to EUlOpe by which message .. 
are forw:ndecl on theit readllllg the termllli of th~ Government, 4222-4229. ' 

Statement of the tatiff on the Government hnes In India, and of the flequent change 
made In the charge for messagps'in order to bring increased mcome: obstacles to a lalger 
charge than the plesent, namely, a rupee for SIX words all over Indla~ 4230 , 4231. 4255-
4261 . 4272-4289--Very large increase of messages and of revenue smce 1856-57, loss 
nevellheless of 80,000 I. III 1870-71,4233-4254' 4268-4271--Very little prospect of 
the Telegraph Department paymg ItS eApenses, 4256, 4257. 429°-4-292• , 

ExplanatIOn of the practice as to transmiSSIOn of messages in English, and as to theIr 
translation mto Hindoostanee, If requIred; double charge 1[1 the latter case, 4319-4322. 
4328-4345--Dlrect responSIbilIty of witness to the VlCelOY, for the admmistratJO,n of 
the Telegraph Depaltment, 4323-4327--Very long d!stances fo~ whlch messages are 
sent through, wlthou~ repetItIOn, 4346-431)1: 

Roorkee Col/~ge. Information relative' to Roorkee College, the mducem,ents gIven to 
ndhves 10 enter the college, and the lelatlve prospects and stipends of natIvea who enter 
the Pubhc WOIks Department from the college, and of Europeans who enter from 
Coopel',; Hdl, Chesney 2450. 2~63. 2477. ,2551 et seq. 

S. 

S l CharO'e of 1340001. for salanes, &c. of tbe establIshment In England In 1870-
a arzes. Ii" S b 8 8 71 ; comparatIve charge in prevIOUS years, eccom e 37- 45, . 

I d salaries of the native officials under the Post Office III IndIa, Harrzson 4 162-
16~~Total c.halge of 96,000 1. in 1870-71 for the salalleli\ of the C?overnor Genelal, 

the goxernors, heutenant go~el nors, and chief cdmlXllSlllOners; dlstnbu.lOn of thIS charge 
among the several Plesldencle$, zb. 4352-0360• Statement 

'3"- I) 2 -,. 
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Salaries-continued. ~ 
Stateme~t that thele has been no comprehensive inqUiry m recent years into th 

saIarl~s in the Land Revenue Dl'partment, Harrison 4543, 4544-,-', Import~nt d~crease i,n 
the sa lanes in the account and audIt branch In IndIa, abo 4565--lhe maximum salary IS 
now fixed at '1.,400 I., save for the office of Comptroller General, ib. 

Evidence relative to the sdlaries of the various classes of judges m IndIa. Harrison 
4751-4758. 4802-4875--Explanation relative to the lalge IIIcrease of the ~harge for 
salaries of the Judges of the HIgh Court~. lb. 4751-4769--lmp!'ltallt reductIOn In tile 
scale of sa)arles of the pllnclpdl officers of the 111gh Court at Calcutta, lb. 4763-
Important lIlcrease of salarIes of the n!\tivfl Judicial officers m Beng,II, tb. 4795. 4796. 
48o.2--In/ormatlOn relative to the increased char~e fiJ1" sal.aies In the criminal courts 
in 1870-7J as compal'ed "'lIb 1856-57. ib.4905-4936. 

Return showlllg the salalles of each cldss of officers employed ID the land revenue 
admimstlatlon III the dIfftlrent provinces ill 1870-71, App. 642-650. 

RetOlD sh.owing the salarIes of the Seci etary of State, under S{,CI elalies, member~s of 
Council, clerks, &c., for the year 1870-71, App. 705-j08. ' . 

SALT :-

J. Amount and Incidence ojille SuIt Tatr. 
2. Refund of Duty. 
8. Cost of Collection, and of tilt .Prtvelltz!Je Line. 
4. Compensation Payment to the i<rencn Government. 
S. Cost of Manufacture iTt Bengal. 
6. Burmah. 
7. Oude. 
s. Estimatesfur 1872-73. 

1. Amount alld Incidence of lIle Salt Tax: 

Very small amount of the salt tax per bead, thele not being much discontent, 
Ashburner 2357, 2358--Duty of about 400 per cent. represented by ~e revenue from 
salt, the consumptIOn belllg very general over all India, Harrison 3885-3893--' Large 
mcrease of taxatIOn under the head of)1alt; savmg on the ether hand by the consumers 
in the cheaper cost of' carn,lge, St7'Qchey 74'1.0. 7423-74~28. 

The clutv is too hwh, and 'should be lowered so as to stimulate consumption, Daco.ta 
8206--Declded objection to any increase of the salt 9uhes; decrease ot consumption 
by an l}1crease of the dutres, Wllll~t any fu1ther Il1crease would fd.ll oppresilively on the 
poorest of the comlllumty. Rlght Honourable w..N. 1I1assey 8789-8791. 88]7-8886. 

2. Refund if Duty: 
Refund of 31,000 t. 1n IndIa in 1870-71 In respect of salt duty, of which 29,5°01. is 

in Cakuttll; Iohort dehvelY of Imported salt to which this refund refell,}, Harrison 3505-
35°7· 

3. Cost of Collectio1)" and qf tIle ,Preventive Line: 
Explanation relative to thl' cost of collectIOn and the revenue, in 1856-57 and ill 1870-

71, gn accollnt of sal!, cu~toms. and opium in Bombay, causes of the large increase In 
the cost ofcollect\on, Hamson 3;92-3807. 3813-3819' 3835-3838--Increase of the 
salt duty "dvel ted to liS {lwmg largely to the plevention of cOlltrahdnd dealing, ill. 
3831, 

Total expenditure of 389,964l. in India for collectmg the salt revenue; several heads 
under \\ hlch thIs charge is dIVided, Harrison 383Q, 384o-Charge of 127,000 I. in the 
NOI th Wester)! ProvlD('('S, a Jal'ge portion of whi('h i'l for a preventive staff along the 
fr.onbel line beh\een BlltJsh and native telrltolY, ib. 38.j.3-Charge in the Central 
Provmces for Ihe'pI'eventlVe line on the flonth-r, ib. 3845-3847' 

Partlculats rplatlveto the comparatIve expenditu~e 1D collection of the salt'duty m the 
sevelal Presldeucles aud PlOvlllces In 181)6-57 and in 1870-71; the revenue now exceeds 
'6,000,01)0 Z" the expenditure being uudel' 400,000.1., Harrison 3848-3882--1 nCI ease of 
charge III the Punjab from 53,000 l. In 1856-57 to 6i,500 1. In 1870-71; the revenue has 
m')re than dQulJled In the same pel'iud, ah.--Large increa~e of charge In the North 
Western Plovmces. owmg clllefiy to the alldngements for manufacture at the Sambhur 
Lake, abo 3849. 

Itlcrea<;e flOm 31,00u/. m 1856-57 to 93.°001, in 1870-71 for the permanent puchase 
of salt III lHadra!:o; large Illcrease m I~e rllte paid to the producer, T;Iarris(}n 38:>1-3856• 
3865!...3868:--Small <-harge rOJ collectlllg .the baIt duty !n Bengal, thl~ ref,ming almost 
entnelv to !lIlp~rted salt; ~ebef that there IS no slI1ugglmg, 2'b. 3857-3863- 3878-3880 
---J)lffitulty 111 appoltloDing the salt revenue, and the cost, accorJIOO' to the cOllsump-
tlOn in the sevel al Provinces, ih. 3875• 0 

.Conclusion 
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SA LT -continued. 

3. Cost of Cotlection, and of the Preventive Ltne-contlnued 
Conclusion that the salt lme may be re-adJ usted on a m cl • t d . 1 b' . U 1 more conveOlen an 

econOllllca aSls; It IS very doubtful whl'thel the m.llntenance of the lme is worth the 
~reat cost mvolved, Right HOIl: W. N. Massey 8787. 8788. 

4. Compensation Payment to the French Government: 

Payme~l~s lIIade as compenoatlOn for the use of duty-paid salt m the Frellch settle
ment, and In Cot..hm CIulla dnd Travancore. Ha1 rt'sQn 38g6-3904--Permanent charge 
of 44,000 1. as compensation, pay<lble under convenlioll with the French Government In 

lieu of salt formerl) supplied to them; object of this payment to dispense with salt manu-
facture m the French temtorle~, Sir J. W:' Ka!Je 7336, 7337. . 

5. Cost of ,l'lanujacturt' in 'Bengal: 

Lalge COH formerly of Government manufdcture- In Bengal, Harrison 3858--Cause 
ot the mut..h greater t..ost of manuflcture hI Bengal thlj.n III Madras, Gay 3866. 

6: BU1·mall.l 

SmaUllmOI.mt of salt duty and small charge In British Burmah, Harrison 3871 -3875 
-Use 01 duty-paid salt In Upper llurmah without any drawback bemg allowed. Gay 
3894,3895. 

7. Oude: 

E~planation of a charge of 9,600 Z. for saltpetre establIshments tn-Oude, Harrison 
3844--Duty paid out of Oude upon the _salt con"umed III Oude, tb. 386~, '3870. 3881 
-Beliet tbat there are no salt wOlks hcenlled In Oude. Gay 3863.3884- -FaIlure of 
cl manuractory stalted by-Government III Oude, tb. 3883. 

s. Estzmates for 1872-7-3 : , ' 

Estimated inclease of 106,8001. In the revenne from salt ill 1872-73, App: ~95~ 
Estimate of 26,700 l. ,is the lIlclease.of expenditure, lb. 

See also Rajpootana. (State) Ratlway. 

SamMur Lake. St'e RaJpootana ( State) Ra~lway. Salt. 

SamlhUlst, Lord. Views of Lord Sanrihurst as to the economy feaSible m the milItary 
admmll,tralion, and as to the expe,dlency' of concentration under- one commander III chief, 
Dacosta 8°33-8035. 

Sanitary Comm~ssion, Charge of 26,2331. m 1870-71 for the ,Sanitary CommIssion; 
duties of thIS blanch, Whllh IS new, Harnson 5631-5634. 5682-5691. , , 

Sankey, Lieutenant Colonel R. H., R E. Ob~ervatlOns by Colonel Sankey, Chief Engin~er 
and :'ecretary to the Govt'lI1ment ot 'My~ore and COOlg, upon the eVIdence of MI. Elliot 
relatiVe to the operation of the Publ\c 'Vork,s Department In Mysore; dema! of the 
accuracy of certam slatements and conclusIons m thiS evidence, App. 635-638. 

Savings Banks. Statement by Sir R Temple relative to the Gov~rlllnent savIngs banks, 
and the increaSing operatIOn thereof, App. 503, 505. -

Sayer Compensations. Behef as to the permanl'nt cqalacter o( payments tn Bengal and 
other parts of India for ::;..tyel COI!lpensatIOI1S, Sir J. W. Kaye 733&, 7339· 7342 • 7348• 
737°· 

Schools. See Education. 

Sernde, Commiss70ner' oj. C~use ot the Increasee expendlttue I.n 1870-71, as compared 
wllh It!56-37 m re!.pect of the CommiSSIOner of Sctnde, Harrzson 4380, 4381 • 

Scinde (Ex-Ameers). Telm;nable and dmullIslllng character of the charge III respect( of 
the ~~-Ameers of Scmde, Szr J. W. Kaye 7374· , 

'Scmde (Ftnancial Adminliltration) Non-objection to a separate finan<;lal admiOlstratlOn of 
Scmde, Right Hon()uraiJle W. N. Mas,ey 8708, 8709' 

Seinde, Purpaub, and Dellu Railway Marked failure, fi~al1clally, III the c.L~e of the SCI?de, 
PunJauh, and Dellu hne, Stracltey 6776--Very large capltdl expendltuIe on the Scmde 
Imes hitherto, and very small small retul rlS, zb. b8n-6881, . 

Further consideration of the (o~t,of different parts of the Scmde, PunJaub, and Delhi 
Rallwdv, and of the plohable tr,dIic, admiSSIOn that t!le commelCial proht IS not likely 
t() be s~tlsf<\Ctory, theeost ofwnstrugtlOn hell1g hlg!l, Strache!l7143-7ti52.· 7874--The 
1allway COD!I1~ts of thlee part~, the hne from Kurrachee tQ Kotn, frQm Moultan to 
Lahore and from LahOi e to Deihl, lb. 7844. 

The Sdnde hue has been plOverb;,llly a bad-paymg one ever SlOce it was opened, 
Rzght Honourable W. No Massey 8874· \ 

327- " 5 0 3 
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Seccombe, Thomas LaWletlCe, C.B. (Analysis of hIs EVldence.)-Practice of resorting 'to 
open tendel when any .consIderable quantity ofmilune stOles IS requIred for India; careful 
check m the IndIa Office befote aequbltJons are complIed with,31• 50-53· 

ExplanatIons l\l connection wIth the charge for patIents in the India: Lunatic A~ylutn 
at Efllmg, charge of' hom 7,000 I. to g,ooo 1. a year when these paLJents were 1~ "the 
prIvate asylum at HacknE'Y, 69-75. g6-99--Decleasmg numLer of lunatic pat1ent~, 
74) 75-- ReductIOn of the charge for edch patient by the payor pension to which he IS 

e~tJtled, 96. '110. 

InformatIOn relative to sevelal classes of CIVIl and mIscellaneous pensIOns and retHed 
allowances whIch. mclkc up a totdl of II 15,2641.; data fOI' the COnCIUtllOn that the grealer 
pdrtion of:hls expeodltUle will not recur, the charge beIng 011 the whole a decredslIIg one, 
116 et seq.--Expected decrease in the Home SelvLCe pensIOn!>, -the scale of bal.mes 
havlU~ been leduc(;ld, 125-135--Item of 27,77° l. as the chalge for pensIons, to the 
uncovenanted ,sel vice of IndIa, thIS bema' an mcrea"mg charge, 139--ExplanatlOns as 
to the foregomg pen~lOns belD!{ made In "'England though grdnted 111 India, 139 152- 160 
--Dlstll1ct IUles by whlCh pel~onr. are regulated as regalds the Home serVIce, 
145-1 48• 

Auth()llty and discretIOn of the Secretary {)f State wIth respect to tbe grant of compas
sionate allowancec;, 146. 149-151--ExplanatlOll 1 elallV'e to the Item of Poplar Fund 
PensIons; l'everSlOn of the capital of the fund to Gove)'J1ment, 165. 201 .... 214--Par
t1culals relatIVe to the charge for glatuitIes, and for glatuiaes 1Il heu of pensIOns to mern
bel b oqhe uncovenan ted service, 17°-175. 184, 185. 

Sevelal mihtnry and m~dlcal fund.; In lespect of which there was a charge of 554.5411. 
fQr penslOlIs to subsc\lbers, the funds ,md subscnptlons havlIlg been made over to Govern .. 
meut, 176-183--Gradual absorptIon of ,the capital of the mIlItary and medICal funds 
towalds payment of the penSIOns; large mcre~se of charge out of revenue when the 
capital accumulated is entn:ely paid away, 18!. 215-22g--Very small payment III 

Englaud 111 1870-71 101 relIef of dls,tressed nll-tlVes of Inella, 186. 
Total charge. of 175,000 l. for allowance to officers of the covenanted sel VIce and 

the uncovenanted servIce, when absent on leave III England, 230-2.J4-0bstac]es to 
a sallsfactory estImate of, the payment for British troops III India; delay in ftxmg the 
rate for al ullery, 249-252. 2~4-288. -

Dtffnent rates charged by the War Office agamst the India Offi~e for recruits sent to 
Ind!a ano for men sent with their reglment~, 253. ~54--Sevelalltems compri,ed In the 
tOlmF lapltallon rate, ~5R. 

Causes of the greatly ll1creased charge per. head for recrUi ts as compared with the cost 
when the East India Company prOVided the recruIting establishment and the men; con
clUb)()\l that the IndIa Govemment IS paying an unduly ldrge bum at the present tIme, 
300, 301--Dlfficulty m spreadIng the expense of Iraming recruits 'ovel the whole lIme 
4)f service Il1stead of paying the full amount WIth reference to service 111 IndIa; return of 
tl\e rlmount, ID accuunt, when men are sent home agam, 354-363--Ilupo,rlant effect of 
the re-,OIgalllsatlOn of the British Army upon the question as to the rajments by India for. 
recrUits, 425, 426. -

[Second Examination.] Item of 264,9261. at! the whole sum paId in England m 
1870-71 III respect of the Indian troop-shIp serv)(:e; vallaus heads of charge comprised 
m thIS amount, 440, 441. 546-550, 552, 553--ExplanatlOn as to there bemg no 
complete account relatmg to thiS service; delay or mlsapprellension on the pal t of the 
Bombay Government lD supplymg returns reqUIred at the Adllnralty for the purposes of 
the aClOunt, 442-444. 519, 520. 522• 552, 553, 569, 570. 

Very slmllal expense of the fOlmel system of sf"ndmg troops by the Cape, a:nd of the 
system of sendmg them by the Suez Canal; advantage of the savillg of' time by the 
latter rOllte, 452-460--Defect III I egard to there bemg a separate audit of tbe Admiralty 
expenditure for the troop serVICe, and of the expl'ndlture dIrect out of IndIan Revenues~ 
58g-591--Due credit given to India for stores returned to England for d!sposal, 6HZ, 
61 3. 

Admission' that,tlll'ough the delay in obtaining retulns from Bombay the Admiralty 
has not yet rendered a complete account sho1l\ll1g that the ImpeIial Government has 
contributed its proper share to the expenses of the two troop-shIps empluyed m Europe, 
682-687. ' 

Explanation relative to a payment of 216,0001. durina' 1870-71 as tl~e proportion 
chargeable to India of the capitalised value of retired pay, penSIOns, &c. glanted durmg 
1.he yeal In respect ot the Queen's troops lU IndIa; the real charge for the year Will be 
428,00() 1., but this large mcrease will not contmue, 708-710. 716-723. 732-743-
Inablhty of IndIa to control the foregoing charge so far as It may be aflected by,a too 
lIberal grant of pensIOns by the War Office, 724-726. 728-73°. 

Item of 132,000 1. m the Accounts, for 1870-71 as India's share of the loss to be borne 
'under the postal arrangement With the Treasury; the actual loss wIll however be 
reduced to about 70,000 I.; 792-795. 801, 802--1~xplanatlOn of the princ:ple I;pon 
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Report, 1872-contmued. 

Selxombe, Thomas Lawrence, C.B. (Analvsls o fins EVidence )- t d , . ' con ,nue • 
whICh the eontl'lbntlon of India to the loss under the po tal I d ta f I d h s arrano-ement was sett e • 
clrcums nce 0, n la not aVlOg been consulted upon. the contract "'With the Peninsula; 
and Oriental Comp.my under whICh thiS loss accrued, 794, 795, 806-823. 

PartIculars relative to a payment of' 4 800 I as subSidy to th U h t d T I 

St N C 
' ' , . e ~up ra ell an Igrls 

earn ilVlg~tlOl1 ompanv fOi mall ~erVlCes between Bussorah and Bagdad, 796- 800• 
803-805--::)talement as to the India Office bemg very much III the hands of the Post 
Othce In the matler of the accounts under the postal arrangement, 801, 802. 816-
IIl1proved terms of the eXlstmg contr:rct with the PenlDsular and Oriental C 
ml).de 10 ) 870 ; 8.H, 822. ' ompany, 

- Loss o~ ~bout 25,oqo I. in 1870-71 upon the WOl kmg of the Indo-Emopean Tele ra)h 
upon" "hlCh there was n capItal olltlay of a million, plOspect of the receipts covell;g lh~ 
expenses m 1.871-72; 81!6-834:--.-Explamitlon 10 connection With the payment ()f 
19,335l. to the MaharaJllh Duleep Smg; Jldvances made to him m 1856 and 1863, the 
lnterest on whIch IS deducted from the onglDal allowance of 25,000 l. a year, 835, 835 
--Detreasmg charactell of the. fo,legomg charge 10 course of bll1e, 836. 

Itf'1ll of ]34,000 1. as the charge i,n 1870-71 for sala'l(,s &c. Qf th.e elotabhshmeut under 
the SecretalY of State In England; 'ComparatIve charge m prevIOus years, 837-845-
Very htlavy wOIk lD tIle India Office 10 proporhon to the staff employed, 841. 845-
Circumstance ofthe.home admlDIstlat\oD accounts nol illcludmg any chalge for Interest 
on the money spent l~ bUIldmg the India Office, 846-H48. I 

Office hours of attendance from 10 t<l4, thel/! bemg an amlual hohday of 48 \\ orklpg 
days, 849. 854, 855. 876-878~InformatlOn relative to the attendance of thc members 
of the Councd; thiS is discretIOnary, and no accoimt IS k~pt of the attenddncE's 850- 875 
-!..-l\1eetmg c.f lhe Couneil, once a week; frequent meetlO~ also of the C~rna!lttees, 
85°-852 • 805-872--Cbarg& of1 3,000 l. for the auditor's establishment at the IndIa 
pffice, 879,880. 

Charge of 7,137,1. fo~ the soliCitor's, esta~hshment;~ncludlOg a salary of 2,000 I. to the 
sohcltor, the latter bemg' allowed to engage ID pnvate plactlte, 881-893--Salary of 
500 I. a year. to a standmg counsel, who IS also paid bv fees for work done; recent 

'change ill this arrungement, 882, 883. 888, 889, 894-898---Lal'ge Item In connectIon 
With appeals to tbe PflVY COUDcIl, 894-896• 

Payment of 15,266 1 to the Bank of England al1(~ Bank of Ireland for management 
of the debt, at the rate of 340 I. pel' mlllIon, 899-902--Explanatlon m connection 
with a charge of, 8,6731. tor postage of despatthes to and f!'Om India, 903~911---'-" 
HeaVier charge tha~ usual (7,0971) for stallOI'lHY, plintmg, and bo~kblDdmg, 91~, 913. 

Old arrangement, smce 18J5, under which a payment of 12,0001. a yea, IS made III 

reE.pectofthe Pelslan Mission, 914-917--Charge of 4,5441. for a speCial nllSSJOn of 
Major General Goldsmith m ordel to settle the boundary between PerSIa, Affghamstall, 
and part of Blltu,h Inula, 918, glg--Item of 44,96~ I as one-tlmd share of the 
consular estabhshments 111 Chma, the ImperJal Government paymg two-thuds; opmlOn 
that the payment by India IS not exceSSive, consid~lmg the 1mmense trade between 
India and Chma, 920-940. 

I [1 htrd ExaminatIOn,] Explanation of a payment of 800 1. ID 1870-71 fnr the East 
'India Company's expenses in connection With the dlstflbubon of diVidends Oil their
capital stock; tillS charge has been reduced from 1,200 I. and Will expire m 1874; 
1324-133o--;--Slatemen~ (If the charges, ree.pectwely, for exammatJOIl, and for allowlinces 
ot candidates for the' ClVll ServICe; total of 17,159l; 1331- 1333--Expendlture 
incurred m connectlon With successful'candldates tor the Forestry Department, 1334-
1337.-.-SmQU charge l~ respect of the exammatlOn of cl,tndldatcs fOl' the ciVIl engmeer 
establishment tn. India, 1338; 1339· 

Informalinn relatIVe to a charge of 4,3681. in respect of successful candidates f~r t~e 
Teiegraph Department, and of SClentJ:fic lIlstlUclors, &c., 1340--ExplanatlOn of a. 
charge of 800 t. for outfit of each pUl,ne Judge appollltE'd from England, '1341- 1346-
Sinkmg fund be\llg accumulated on the debt to the East IndJa Comp"ny, the amount In 

1874 wlll be about seven and a'halt IDllhons, 1347, 1348--Clfcumstance of Ibele bemg 
no supervisIOn 'ovel the CIVil ServICe eandldate& durwg the Itlterval In England before 
their final examInation; allowance of 300 I. to each ofthes!', 1349-1355. 

CbargtJ of 2,915 1. (or e\ penst S of officels acquiring' sClentJ:fic knowledge; rererence 
mOle especlaliy to the payments to Colonel Maxwell whilst thus employed III ,England, 
1356- 1362--"ExammatlOn relative to a charge of 1,600 I., dlscontl~ued since 1870-71, 
for enablmg natives to come to England and compete for the CIVil Service; power now 
possessed by the Government of India to appomt natIVes direct to th~ covenatlteo. serVIce, 
though such power has not yet been exerCised; 1363-1384', 

Informllbon in connection With an Item of 18,027 l., bemg a mOiety of annUity payable 
till 1908 m respeLt of the Red Sea aud Iridian TeJeglaph, which proved a failure; 
management and control of thiS u~dertakIDg adverted to,.1386~1402-ExplanatlOl\~ 
,.elatlve to sundry other charges, chIefly of small amount, In the a(counts for 1870:-71 , 
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Report, 18 79.-~onlinued. 

Seccombe Thoma, Lawrence, C.B. (Analysis of hi; EVldence)-contmued. -
1403-:4U--Allowance. of 1,6001. a year to Mr. D. Fitzpatrick, of the Bengal Civil 
SerVice, whilst in England upon the Dyce Sombre ca/se, 14l9.-14 15. 

Examination upon a payment (or travelImg expenses an~ allowances of two officers.in 
attendance on the Duke of Edhlburgh whilst In Indm; wItness. dIsclaIms responslblli.ty 
10 thiS matter, the arrangement havmg been made In the PohtiCal Depal·t~ent. J416-
142 4. 1436-11439--Charge of 10,088 l. In the Home Accounts of 1869-70 III respect of 
the Duke'(I VISit to IndIa the charO'e ID 18,]0-71 hdvmg been 1,5551.;- many of the pre .. 

'0 'b d sents bought with thiS money have not been d]strl ute, 1419. • 
Increaser! detail m which the Indian Home .Accounts are now furnished to Parliament, 

1425-1427--Total of 11,513 t. as the cost of the Sultan's ball at the India Office, 
1428--Doubt as tu the Government of Bombay or the India Office having origmated 
the charge (or sendmg out a supermtendent in charge of the manufacture of Ransome's 
'conclete stone, 1429, 1430. 1435--Charge of 4781. lD re!.pect ()f'cin~hona plants 
obtalDed from Peru and sent to India, 1439.-1434. 

[Fourth ExamlmitJOn. ]-Explanatlon as regards the Indian troopships, and thE' evjde~ce 
01 Mr. Richardson thereon, that there is a rhal'ge of 13,0001. debited to the Ad mualty 
for wear and tear, 144t-1445 . 
. 'Temporary character of many of the penSlon3 included in an item of 9.15,364 1.; flar
ticulars promIsed to be supplied relative to' thiS chargt', 1446-1451. 147J-1473--Clr
cumstance of Sir Erskme rerry contlDulDg to receIVe IllS pensIOn for servICe m ) IIdla in 
addition to hIS salary as member of the Councd at the India Office, 14!i9.. 1456, 1457. 
1469, 147o--Instdnce of double pension received by the same person; details promIsed 
to be furnished on thiS pomt,-1458, i459--Dlfft'rent practice In IndIa. and in England 
In regard to the cessalloo of pensions when the holders ale emplo) ed agam in tlte service, 
146o-147o--Special Act passed in Older to enable I,.otd Lawrence to continue in the 
possessIOn of a ~pecial pension when appointed Governor General, 1467,1468. 

Enumeration of the amount!!: no~ outstandmg under the differenf loans contracted in 
England, and the Tate of mterest m each case, 1474-1478--Balance of about three 
milhons IInissued under the last Act; large cash balances also available for State rail
ways and lfJlgatlOn wOlks, 1479. 1484-1488~Frequent issue of loans to make good 
defiCienCies m tl1e rev~nue, 1480-1482--Large ~ncrease of debt In the year, after the 
MutlDY. 1480. 1''492. 1523. 

Statement of the amou~t of loans raised in each year SlDce 1857-58, there having been 
only' two yeal's without borrowmg; mcrease of 3i,ooo,ooo l. in the Home debt of India 
durmg the 13 years SInce the MUlmy, 1490-1507. 1523, 159.4--Annual charge of about 
a mlllJOn and three-quarters for gua,anteed raIlways, &c., Over and above the mcrease of 
the debt, 1508-II)l4--Comparatlve amount of the debt when the East India Company 
was abolished and at the present time; Increase of the permanent debt from about 
7°,000,000, I. to abuut 106,000,000 I., 1515-]59.2. 

ExaminatIOn on th~subje~t of a guarantee of 5 per cent. having been given on a large 
amount of railway capital, whilst loans have been raised at 4 per cent.; causes of the 
different value of India stock and of raIlway stock In the market, 159.4-1561-Large 
conversIon of debt and reductIOn of interest effected In 1871; 1541--Necesslty of very 
large cash balances, the present balances in England bemg about 2,500,000 1., and the 
interest received bemg 9. per cent., 1549.-1545. 1,562-Constaot effort made to keep 
down the debt, 1558--Poner ofpaymg off the Transf~r Loan in a few years; condi
tions as to repayment, 1563-1567. 

Much larger expenditure in reproductive worls sin~e tbe administration of India by the 
East India Compar.y " surplus instead of defici.pncy In the yeals 1861-70 if all e~pendi
ture on public works had been excluded, 1568-1570. 1580-16ol:--ExplanatlOn relative 
to a statement, made about two years ago, estimatIng the proportion of the reglstered 
debt of IndIa held by natives anli by Europeans respectively, 1571-1574--Calcolated 
annual saving of about 450,0001. in 1874 on the redemption of the East India. loj per 
cent. stock, 1 575-1579--Statement to the effect that in 1869-70, the revenue excef'ded 
the expenditure, 1588-159°' 

ConSIderation of the distinction between ordinary public works and extraordInary or 
reproductive works, the expendltUle 011 the former going agamst the revenue of the year 
1580, ] 581. 1599-1605--Statement on the subject of the appropnation of certain mili~ 
tary and medical funds as revenue, thus involving an increased charge for pensions in 
future years; question hereon whether the East India Company were not equally ready 
to avail themselves of " wmdfalls" of thiS description, 1589-1596. 1624-1637-
Much stricter system of aCCoRnt at present than in the time of the East India Company 
~596. J624' ' 

Obstacles to an account showing the returns from imgatlOn works in relatIOn to the 
total ~ost; 'value of such wo~ks In ra.ismg the land revenue, 'and prever:tlng (ammes, irre
spectively.of\tbe direct receIpts· fr~m wa~er-rents"1606-1623-Reference to a certain 
classIfication 0"£ the annual expenditure In the years 1860-69, on public improvements, 
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Report, 1872-contlnued. 

&ccombe, Tk~mas Lawrence, C.B. (Analysis of his Evidence)-continued. ~-
and on mlh~I'Y works and CivIl bU1I?ings, respechvely; deficIt ()f 10,347,0001. on these 
ten years, axter Includmg all 'eXpenOltllre on publIC works, I 638-1 651--Dlfficulty in 

h
rallsdmbg loans In IndIa; very small and dinlll1lshing pOI lion of the debt of, India whIch is 

e y natIves, 1652-1654. -

WitnE'ss submits lurther, explanatIons In connection wIth dIfferent items In the Home 
~ccounts for 1870-71 ; reference more especially to a charge under the head of FamIly 

emlttances, and to certain MIscellaneous PaYll1ents, 1655-1674. • 

Secretariats (India). Total of 221,500 1. as the charge for secretariats-in 1870-71 as com
pared. wIth 173,50..? l. m j 850-57; explanatIOns o~ the cause's and Items 01, mcrease, 

,Harnsoll 4450-44ti2 • 4498, 4499--Charge of 22,790 t. m Madra!', and of 36,2241. in 
~ombay; Increase III the latter case as compared With the charge In 1856-57, zb. 4452-
"T45?--Chalge of 72,500 !. for the s~cretarlat or the Governor General, zb. 4457,4458 
--Statement of the salaries of the prmclpal secretanes In Calcutta and III Madras and 
Bombay respectively, zb. 4459-4461. 449g, 4499. 

Cause~ 'of the' Increase from-39,8oo1. in 1856-57 to 5°,4001. In 1870-71 In the cost 
of the mIlItary secret,mats, Harnson 4463, 4464--Coc;t of 31,900 l. for the Pubhc 
~()rks Secretanat In 1870-71, as agaInst 14,300 l. III 1856-57, great extension of duties 
In the I,nterval 10 respE'ct of ladways and IrrigatIOn 'works, ib. 4465. -

Secretary of State for Ind~a. See Counczl of India. Expendzture. 

Service of Processes. New charge of nllady 50,0001. for Ih~.serYlce of JudiCial plocesses 
m Bengal, Harrisoll 4797-4802. • . 

Sheep. Failure ofal1 attempt to introduce Merino sheep mto Mysore, ElUot 3283-3285. 

S~lver Comage. Decrease of SIlver coinage by the Mlots from 10,000,000 I In 1856-57 to 
J,OOO,ooo}. In 1870-71; obstacles and objections to any large or rapId reductIOn of the 
establishments in consequence of the increased work requfled, Harrzson 3980-3993-
E_xplanatJon relatIVe to the charge of 2 per cent. made fOI the conversIOn of sll vel' bullion 
at the M mts; doubt as to this bemg the cause of the decrease~ import of bulholl, ZQ. 
3993-3996. 4011, 4012.4016-4024,_ 

CIrcumstance of the rupee,' being worth a bttle more than. the EnglIsh two-shlllmg 
piece; doubt as to the' advantage of making them pJecisely eqUIvalent, Harrison 4064-
4066. 4070, 4071-,-Preference given at Aden and Suez to florins ovt'r rupees, as the 
fOl mer can be exchanged for sovereIgns'wIthout loss, bu t not the latter, Gay 7072, 7073. 

Total of 6,6'15,4521. as the reserve In sdvel' coin on 31 Mal'ch 187), 4pp; 640. 

Simla. Exceptions taken to the expense (about 40,0001) of the Governor General's 
migration to Slmla:i grounlls for the cllncluslOn that the Government of the country 
suffers thereby, and that It IS not necessary' for hIm or hiS conncd to go thele'on the 
score of healtb, lJacosta 8046-8054. 8176-8194. 8265-8269--EVlI on the score of the 
Governor General In Conncil bemg removed from ti,e i~fluence of pubhc opmion; 
grounds fOi thIS conclUSIOn conSidered, zb. 8046. 8050-8053.8176-8194. 

Witness complains strongly of, the annual mIgratIOn Of the Government of IndIa to 
Simla; great expense involved, whilst the legIslatIOn of the country IS much pleJudlCed, 
Hutton 8564, S565-Intended abandonment of Simla, as bemg unhealthy~ zo. 8567. 

See also Europeu'"" Brztzsh Subjects Bzll. Land Imp1'ovement 41:t. 
Small Arms. Supply of small arms chieflY' from Enfield, the prIces bE(wg left, to the War 

Office authorities, Hon. G. C. Talbot 1177, 1178--PractlCe as to the regiments for 
IndIa takmg their arms wlth them,! and as to the check a,p)!lhed on the part of the IndIa 
Office relative to the pattern, &c., BedflWd 1266-1272• 

Small Cause Coutts. Statement pf the salaries of the Judges of I the Small Cause Courts In 

Bengal, one out of SIX Judges beIng a )lahve, Harrison 4872-4875 --There are five 
judges in the local court In Calcutta, ,and one m the Mofussll, lb. 4872--Lar~e exten
sIOn of Small Cause Courts in IndIa, Increased cost III respect thereof In Madras, Bom-

,b\lY, &c.~ ib. 4888-4895. \ 
Soane (Railway) Bridge. Doubt as to Its llaving been feared III the ,case of the Soane 

Bridge that the river would leave its course and form a new channel, Danvers 290 9, 
2904. i 

Solicitor's Establishment (India Office). Charge of 7,1371. in 1870-71 f~r the solicitor's es
tabhshment, Includmg a salary of 2,000 I. to the soliCitor, nl~ latter bemg allowed to en
gage m-pnvate practice, Seccombe 881-893. 

Sovereigns, Czrculati"on of. Very hmited 'clrculatlOll of sovereIgns in If/dla; statement 
hereon as to the sovereign bemg worth more than ten and a quarter rupees, as gIven for 
It at the Government lreaSUrIes, Harrison 4062, 4063· 40 74-4084' 
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Spirits and Drugs (Ezcise). Charge I of 95,753l, ill 1870>-71 fOf,the collection o'fA the
exuse revenue on spints and drugs, th.,re bemg al$o a charge' of' 197!723 1, ,fo~ the cost 
prIce of opIUm, Hll'I'1'lSOn 3757-3762~CDOlplete chang!! SlIlce. !859-57 as regalds the 
excIse adminIstratIon, dnd con .. iderable )ncrease and expense, ,9wm~ tOI the; adoption of 
the Sudder Distillery system, an. 3764-3766. 

Return showing the mconle for 1870-71 of each, local Gvvernment under the h~a.rI of 
EXCIse (Spmts and Drugs), App. 64J. 

Staff and Household (Governor Gene1'a1 'and Governors). Charge of 58,0001. in 1870-7 1 

• for the staff and household of the Governor GelIet'al, and the Governurs; ex[Uanauon as.. 
to tbe large mcredse under thIS head In the case DC B~illbay SI!lCe\ 1856-57, and 'as to 
the material mcrease also In Madlalo, Harris01l. 4361-4379·· 

Cou~plalllts by namves relative to I tbe l.trge. COSI" 001 thE' staff lind household I of the 
Governor General, .Hutton 8572~ , 

See also Governor General and Local Governors. 

Stamps lind Stamp Duties. Charge of 23.! 23 1 18 J 870 ,in -respect of,stamps sent to India, 
thPM being suppbed by Mes!lul. De la Rue under ,'unning contract, Honourable G. O. 
Tdlbot, 944-947--EAcellence of th'e supply of postag~, stamps anti gener~ ftdmps 
procured by contra!'t r. om Messrs. De 1a Rue~ ib. ~954. 

Total 'of 35,000 1. a<; the n;fund tor stamps in 1870-71, mcluding the allowance for 
spmled stamps; discontinuance ill futnre or a ldrge pm tion otthis refund, Harrison 3508, 
35"9-. -Jncl'cdse from 32,1231. In il856-57 to 101,6101. 11l,187G-71 10 the'charges in 
connectIon with We stamp duties; etnel cause 01 thIS difference in the Increase from 
15,000 I. to 80,000 l, for discounts on snle of stamps, ib. 3958-3974-Increase 9f .. tamp 

-dutY:. frOIJI 637,91)0l. 1Il'l856-57, to 2,310,000.1. 10 1870<-71, ib. 3962. 
Explanauons by :Su' R., Temple ill connection With. tho estimate. of 2,500,000 I. as the.: 

stamp cJutle.B tIl. 1872-tj, .App.. 495,.496. 

State Razlways. See Razlways, If. 

$tatione'I'Y, 8{c. Heawlel ohm ge m 1870-71 (7,°971.) tha\!lf usual for'statlonery, printing, 
and bookLindmg at the India Qflice, Seccombe 912,913. ' 

El'planatw.ns 10 connectic.tliWlth,the.expendLtun of:t57,885 1. f~slsltlonery and prnning 
in (1 ~70-7t, aU the,stauont'ry sent to lOOl'd beuilg procn.red ,through the' StatIonery ,Office; 
defence of, thiS arrangelllent au the score, both of qualIty- and 'PrICe," Honourable G. C. 
Talbot, 980-990- 1048-'1053 ~nOM1 fa~ allo/' checki as. applied to the prICes charged by 
the StatIonerY' Office" Bedfo,d 991,-996. IOZ4Tl038~Qharge of, 21- per centJ by the 
StatIOnery Office beyond the contract price, for ex 101InatlOD, receipt, delivery, &c.; con
clUSIOn 8S to the moderate chaiactl't'lot tbl!!'>chal'gej Honourahle'G. C. T"lbot and Mr. 
Bedf(Jld; 997~l003. 1019..<.1023. ]048~U)53~'] 116-1122. 

Slight 'VarJatlbn III the annual supply of· statIonery. ,Bedford 101g, ) 020--The in
dents fOI stdtlOnel,) are generalLy annual,. Honourable G.,C. Talbot 1098. 

Charge of '1.3:1675 ,. fur statiom.ry and PlmtrngJnJndia In 187o~11 as agaim,t90,541 1. 
10 18")6-57; thiS IS exclUSive of the -charge in Englatld, Harrzson 569'2-5694 ~hght 
irrcrease of cost of the StationelY Offices in Calcu.tta, B6mbaYI and Madras, tb.5695, 
5~96-Statement as to pprtlon of, the expeose under tbe head oC: statIOnery havmg 
fOlmerly been mcluded undel other he~ds, ih. 5704. 57?-2-5']25. 

Paper submitted by l\H. Talbot showmg the expendIture in England for stati\lnery for 
the yt!an 1866-67 to. 187° .... 7 J, App. 73911- , 

See alsO' Paper. 

STORES AND STORE DEPARTMf;'N.Tr: 

1. Erp1allations'generallyall ta the Workl1l.g of the. Department. 
2L Cost pf the, Department in. rplation to tke Yalue of thlJ Stores sent to India. 
3. Cost if Frezgltts. . 
4. Indllnts from 111.dia._ 
5. Marme and Ordnance Stores. 
6,. Public Works Stores. 
7. Returned Stores. 
8, Expedzency of Public' Tellderr 
9. 'Suggested Reorganisatzon of the Department. 

1. Explanatilms 'fjenerally as./u tns Working 1Jf the Department ~ 

Efficient examlJlation 10 detaIl of the stqres generally before they leave this country 
fo~ India, the~e b~lOg 8 competent exa~iner for each bra~zb, lIon. G:, c. TazbCit 964-
g69--Non-mqull'y by the- exallllners-mto questIOn,. of- price ib. 910 971-Situation 
of the store premises iDi the Bel vedere-road,., they, having b~n I bUlit by ,the 1m eria.l 
Govelnment, io. 974-!J76-.Great'vulety o£tstQres supplied; It not, belDer,' feasl£le to 
procure them advantageously In India, tb .. 977-979. - ., - , 

Belie.f 



,STORES AND STORE DEPARTMENT. 

STORES AND STORE DEPARTMEN7'-eO~tiliulJ'~. 
1. E:cplanat~on~ generally, ~c.-contlDued. 

Bt:h.ef that :no.remon~trances"bave ,been. made by the Government of .India.relatrve to 
the rrl~es paid; In ;&n~land for stores .een,t...ou.t, Hol'I. Gr. 0", 'J'albot IQ06-1018-".,....".Com
plamtllJl a certam petltum from Ga~cutt!l, Iha.t ,tl1e stores were ImduJy ,dear .as regards 
first .cost; copy; of the,reply to. 1heichar~es In, thiS petltto[J, lb. ,1(il09-10I,I. ,1040, 
104 1• 1043-1047--Practlce of obt,ammg stoles either by o(Jen' competU;lon -9f by 
limited competlbon, ib. 1083, lOR4 -- Very. rare compl'llIlts .from India as to the 
_character of the stores, tb. 13'20. , -

Pape~s supplied by th.e Dtrectot GeneJraP of Stares In' elu<nda,tlon,IOUhe lWo1.'1ung of the 
depal hllent, apd m ~xplanatlOn of the cost of varIOus stores, .i4.PP' 739-:741• 

2. Oost of the Department in 'relation tf) tlte IValue of the ,Stores sent to lndia: 
Item of ~n,ooo L fOfsalarIBsJlWages,.rent, &c., and for contmgf'nt.expenseq m conneCllon 

'nth the TecelVlng and's-hippmg of the stores"Bedford 972, 973--'Examlt111tlOn UpOD a 
'statemt'nt that t~e agency .charge 'On <stores 1imollnled to on1y I i per eent.; OIX)ISSlon of 
certam 'eli.tra and ~ontmg'ent ,~h'drges" wbJCll~bnng the total ,up to about 3 per cent." 
Bedford and Hon. G. C. Talbot 1.054~108'l~Statement on toe subject of 'the depart
,ment not duectly ,pel follmmg l the auttes, of .~gents as Jegards army elotbl1;Jg, ordnance 
store!', and stationery, which lepresent a,.a~ge tnt"l, Becifor4 1213-1'2~~1. 

Careful calculatIOn made.to the effect that the cost of tbe stoles' department IS about 
2 1. 17 s. per cept. Oil 'the total value of the stores exportea In 1870-71, 'Bedford 27.49. 
275 1• 

Paper sbowlng the cost of ,the 'department With relatton .t~ the e'{pel~dlture on stores, 
ApP·741• 

3. Cosl of Freigkts : 
'E1<planat1on on 'the subject of Ii eights; uemal" that the rates are undl1ly high, ROTl. 

G. C. Talbot 1°99-1110. '1114--Ve1Y inappreciable loss, In the transit of'"thl!'stores, 
tb. 11,\1 .... 1113. 1115--.Dlssenl from .a.statement that "the rates 01 freight are mucb 
higher I ban are paid by men,hant .. , ,Honl G Ie. Taibol and Bedford 1l14. 

Offimal reply by wilnt'ss' to complaInts by'tbe COllllllltlee on the Ca\cutla Port Fund, 
that excessive eX,pendltUle"had taken place In th.e SllIPPlD~ aI}.rJ fre1!;bt of screw nyoonngs 
and "theI' slote. ; 'evIdence m fUither elucidation and d~fenca of the Itctton of'tbe Slate 
Depaltn.ent III thiS matter, Hon. G. C. Tatbot 0'28-11.33. 1,137, 1138. 11l55-1160-'
,Addlbondl explanatIons on the fot'egomg subject, to the efie(.t that bl,lme does not attach 
to the Store; Department, 'Bedford '1134 .... 1136. 1 I 39'"'U43. 1160, ll€i'I. 

Statement lIboWIB!!; the very-small amount of the lOSSes \I hlCh would be cOYerpd. by 
manne imiurances; average of 11::'6 per Crnt. over 'a perIod of tEn years, HOIl. G. a. 
Talbot 2745. 2746--Justl~catlOn of ,the, payment of hlgh!'r freights for Government 
stores tban for merchanb' gouds, ImpreSSIOn, bo\,\ever, that ,on the average the foriner 
'freights are not hlgheJ than t~e latter, Bedford 2747. 

Instances of delay and waste under the system of mdentmg for stores tbrough the 
Secretary of State; undfily larg'e payment tOI freight, Dacosta KQ37-8044. 

4. Jndtflts from India : 
Carefal check'at Calcdtta 'upon the iIldeots frem the mlnOi 'Presldpncles for stO'fes, 

Pears, 450--Check rn Indra to which the '11ldeRts 'bellt 'bome are subjected, Hon. G • 
• C. Talbot 978. 

Check 'Ilpphed at"the Inilla Office VI hen 'the-demands fl+om lnd'la f~r'St()1 es are gr~atly 
in excess'of th~ usua1 demands. Hon. 'G. lC. 'Talbot 1'004, 1005. lOgl-H'l9S--Sepa
rate mdents from each _Presidency;,' autholitles 'ID India responsIble tot'-the indents, &b. 
1085-10go--Frequency lIf emetg'l!llt indents ffo~ India; obstacle 10 the 'prevention 
of these, Bedford 1278, 12j9. ' 

5. Marine and Ordnance ,stores: , 
Total of 77,0001: as the e.ll pendltule In 1870-71 'for stores from England 'for vari'ous 

• marme purpo~es.m Itldla; Cnel ks UJ;l0n the quality of .tbese st0res, Pears '25-isO• 47-
PraC\Jce oflfes()]lhng to Dpen Itender ,when .any considerable quantIty of-marme stores IS 
required for,India; careful oheckolll the .Indla Office -before reqUIsItIOns are complied 
With, Seccombe . .31.:5o.53~ , 

With 'respect to .an expendIture bf f}~9,000 l. for' stOl'~'S for lndl", 'these con'll>t chleRy 
of ordnunce stores, Pears 4-47;--Supply of' .some 'milItary ..stores trom GOVeTllment 
manufactOJles In India, but nut from any other sourct'" r/l. 448~ 449 

6. PublIC Works Stores:' 
Amount ofpayrne~s mEllo-land for storeiilAcc" for,publIc'works, orcihnaly,.in the years 

1867-70 ; separate acaonnt ot these"ipayrnenLs for ,e.xtIRurdlllaIY Walks,. Stra~hey 6283-
. 6280-- Occablotlal .tnstances,l)f .lTfl:jgularI!y,and delay Ul'the trallsmlS"lon of stores for 
pubhe works, w.' 1:3816-681.8. • 
. an. 5 1> ~ 
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Report, J 872-contmueil. 

/ STORES AND STOf!.E DEP.A.RTMENT-contmue~. 
7.' Returned Stores: 

• Due credit given to India for stores retulDed to England for disposal, Seccombe 612, 
- 613--Return of various old and obsolete stores from India for disposal by the depart

ment; these are sold by !,uctlOn, Hon. G. C. Talbot 13°5- 13°9. 131P-1323--0bstacle 
to a comparison between the cost at freIght of retul'Ded stores and the amouut realIsed 
on sale, Bedford 131~-1312. 

s. Expedaency' of P~blzc Tender,: 
It would 'be an improvement if tenders were invited publidy for the stOles suppiJed 

from England, Dacosta 8045. 
9. Suggested Reorganisatzon of tke Department: 

Strong opimon of \\itness as to the want of an amended organf~ahon in Englan~ 10 

reference to the purchase and shlppmg of stu res for railways, &c., m India; sug-gestlOns 
relatIve to the amended system desJlable, Strachey 6791-6793. 68°7-6819. 6826-6835 
":-ObJectJon~ble character of the present orgdnlsdtton under the Indian Councl! as 
regards the shipping of stores for India, zh. 6807. 

See also Anchors. .Beer. Navy and Marz'ne. Ordnance and Ordnance Stores. 
Paper. StatIOnery, ~c. Telf'graphs. 

Stracliey, Mojor <;enera.l RJchar~ R.E. (AnalYSIS of hiS EVld.ence.)-ConnectlOn of wit
bess with the Secretallat of -the Government of Ind la IR varIOus capacities since 1856 ; 
he left India early m 187J; 6157-' -Origm of the formation of the Publrc Works 
Secretallat Department by Lord Dalhousie m, 1854; gradual growth of the department 
SlOce that period, 6i 58~Exlstence of' a Public Works - Department under each local 

- Government; with full discretIOn in carrymg out works, the Government of India exer
clsmg a g~n~ral control both of polICy and finance over -the local ad mlD1stl ations, 6158-
616J. 6201-6203. , 

.,Dlrect control by the Q"vernment of India of the railway admlDlstJation, save m ' 
Bombay and Madras, where the control rests with the local governments, 6158-
Direct control also of the Government of India over milItary works m upper India; 
recent date of tillS arragement, lb.-Special and separate system o( adnnnistration of 
the Telegraph Department, ib. --Recent transfer of the adI~lII11stration of the forests to 
the Agucultural Department, 6158,6159. \ 

OrganisatIon and staff of the:Pubhc WOI:ks Depaltment undel each local admmlstra
tlon; varIOus glades of engmeers and subordmates, the head of the depaltment bemg 
telmed the PublIc Works Secletary and Chief Engmeer, 6164--Large number of 
Royal EnglOeer officers employed m the department, who are for the bme regarded as 
being entllely m ciVil employ; ad(htion to their mIlitary pay whIlst thus engaged, 6165-
616g--VeIY small propOltion of Engmeer officers in India who are employed With the 
troops, 6l65, 6106--PlactIce as to the emploY,ment also of sappers on public works, 
6170,6171. 

Statement showing that, save II) the lower grades, very few natives are employed in 
the Public Works Depaltment; obstacle to their qualIfymg for the higher grades, °'72-
6176--Rate of ptly In dIfferent grades; similar pay of natIves and Europeans In 

the same grade, 6177'::"6184-;-Speclal account branch attached to the department; 
duties and remuneratIOn of the accountants, 6185-6191. €j193. 

Explanation relatIve to the mitlatJon of works in the department, and the condIt/om. 
asftotheu sanclion, and as to estimates befOle works dre undertaken, 6192. 6194-6199. 
6204-6208---System upon whIch the aDnual expenditure in each Presidency is estI
mated; Il,ght reserved by the Government of IndIa of IImltmg the outlay on any partl
culal clas~ of works 6200-6203--SpeClaI approprl3tiou for military works and for 
Irflgatlon works, tlansfer froin one class of work to another not being allowed without 
sp,eclal sanctIOn {,om the central Government, 6201--Necessary sanctIOn of the -
Financial Department before allY 111CI ease of salary in the Pubhc Works Department, 
6203-6208. 

Practice 'Of pJacmg at the dIsposal of the local governments as nearly Similar a. sum 
every year as possihle for ordInary works; amount of allocatIon in each of the four years 
1867-70, adverted to hereon, 620g-6214--Llml1ed variation lD the annual expendIture 
from 1867 to 1870 unde~ the head of" Repairs;" indi",pensable character of this charge 
6215-6217. 6222--lrnportant decrease uuder the head of "Constructio,n" or new 
wQrks, ordinary, Ilm~e 1867. In accordance With the demands ot the Flnanc/~l Depart-
ment, 6218-6220. " -

Explanatory statement relative to the distinction drawn between ordlDary new works 
and extraordmary new works, as for irrIgation; conditIOns laid down in regard to con
tmued expenditure out of levenue, so that loans should not be too Jargely resorted to 
6220-6233--Grad"Q1j.1 increase of pressure upon the PublIc Works Department by th' 
Fmancial Depaltme~t 10 the dJrection ofthrowmg nearly aU the expenditure on irrio-a: 
tion works upon bOlrowed money, ~229-6231. 6260-6262-0bjection raised by the 
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Pdub!~~ Wor;s De~arltment again~t advances out orloans f.or smalllrrwatlOn wdlks not 
a ml lOgo a capltn lind revenue account, 6231-6233. ' ." 

C~rcumslance of lepIl)rS bemg excludeq from the capital ,)ccount of extlaOldlnlllY ex
p;n ~u~ _on reproductive wOlks; means, howevel, of slJ(~wlng the retnrn flom each work 
a/eh ~ uctmg the cost o.fr~l'alrS, 6234-6263--Illsufficlent tllne' h1lhelto for JudgillO" 
O

2 
t e nanclal results of IrrigatIOn work" created with borlowed capital. 625{. 6260::' 

6 62--Separate acco';lnt kept of the Ganges ~,mal; satxsfaclory result'! a~ regatds the 
revenue t~eref\Om In proportIOn to the charge, 6254-6257--Defence of 1.he practice of 

-openly borlowlug money for c.trrYllJg out public wOlks, 6259. 
SlIght varldtion in the nnnual charg~ 10 tile pel iod 1867-70 lot ,epahs of civil butldlllgs 

61~5-6267-~Lalge decrease In 187~ as ('ompaled With 1867 in the charge lo'r new 
cIVIl b1Illdlll!!s; waY_lII whICh the new bulldlllgs are splected out of the «:,xtenslve dem,mds 
put forwa1d, 6268-6272-'-ReductlOn from 232,0001. In 1867, to 201,0001. 10 1870, In 
~he expenditure on lepalrs of tlllhtaty buiI9illgc;; expectt'd suffic:~lency of the latter sum 
In fUtUlt', through the completIOn of flt'W barracks, 6272-6274--Great varIatIOn In the 
a~nual expt'ndlture on new military bmldlOgs, Iteul 'Of 791,0001.10 1870, as cl!lll1pared 
WI.th 1,507,000 I. In 1807; 6274. 6275--Explao!l:tlOn of the practICe 10 the seleclion or 
nllhtnry bUlldmgs to be constructed III each year, and III the hmllatioll of COilstruc11On by 
the Governme~t of India dccordlllg to tIle sum to be a~slgned, 6276-6281--0rlglnatlOn 
of the suggestIOns for new barracks, ~c, in the mIlitary department, 6277. 

Statement 'relative to varIOus other heads of expent.lJture of ,the Publ,c W 01 ks Dppart
ment dUllng each of the ye,lfs 1867-70; 62'82.-62.84--AI110unt of paVl1umts 10 En .... land 
for stOles, &c., for publiC wOlks, ordinalY, III the yeat's 1867-70', sepaul,te aCCou~lt of 
tlie.se p,lyments fOl extraordmary works, 62.B3-621:15--' Want of a m,ore (.omplete Rud 
satIsfactory account of the armual loans and expendLture In respt'ct of pubhc wOlks extra
ordlllary; concurrence of LOId Mayo WIth witnt:ss as to the Improvement lequllcd on 
thiS pomt, the finanCial depJ.ttment havmg, !iowE:ver. interposed obstade$ to the amt'ud
ment p'opl)sed, 6286-6299. 

[Second Examlflation ]-Tendency of the administratIOn of India in recent years to 
assIgn tht> busmess of tile qlfferent'departments to mdlVldu,ll or ,special membels of the 
COlln,C1I, the only exceptJIm belllg that po member hac; been speCially de~lgllaled to take 
chalge of the Public WOlks Depal'tlnent; prejudice thereby, 630.0-0304 --Pelsonal 
charge of the department by Lotd Mayo, 6302 - Strong organisatIon of the dellal'tment 
as regards Itl\l staff, there bemg specIal officers of lngh positIOn m char~e of mlhtary 
bUlldll1gs, of Irrigation works, and of rail ways, 6305-6307.-Intentlon that the Stdte 
railways throughout IndIa shall be entIrely controlled by the Government of Indld, 6306, 
6307- 63 12• ' 

DdBlled management of the telegraph buslne.s br.the Dlrector,Genelal 01 Telegfapbs, 
who IS not dllectlv connected With the Pubhc WOIks Office, 6308--Tlansfel of the 
forests to the Aglicultural Department, further adverted to,6309--Management and 
audit ~f the accounts of the PublIc Works Departn'lent by the department" Itself. control 
also over the accounts of the railways,,6309, -63 I o..---Very Similar Olgamsatloll of tbe 
department In the prOVlUCf'S to the central orgaUlsation, 6311. , 

Opimon that the general system of 01 ganisation 'of the_ Public WOIks DeJ.1altment IS 

satisfactory, though for certal!! re'asons It IS t~e best 'abused departm~nt m the admulls
tratIon, 6313, 6314--Admlsslon that the opelahons of t1;le depaltment;; have not been 
free from blame In some respects, 6314, 6315--8ehef, however" that O!l the score of 
extravagant and lUconslderate expenditure on publIc work;;, the Home Government have 
been more open to cenSUIe than the Government of India or the Publ,c Works Depalt-

...,.m~nt; exammatIOn as to the grounds for tIllS ~oncluslOn, 6315 et seq. I 

-Sundry details relative to the ongmahon, sanctIon, and working of the Calcutta and 
South Eastern (or Mutlab) RaIlway, the ultIma'te purchase .of the unde,rtaking 0): 
Government and the great loss mcurred; respOnS\bl!It-y attachIng to tbe becretary or 
State for India (for the tIme bemg) rather than to the authofltles I~ J ueha, fOI' ~he 
guarantee and constructIOn of thIS railway, 6319-6338. 6346- 6357. 64~8-6496, 6509-
6513. 6552- 6556--Stlong objection made bV the Government of 'IndIa to, the Mutlah 
proJed, but WIthout effect, 6319-6323. 6332.0354-6357- FaIlure of thf;llme to pay Its 
working expenses, the defiCit, as well as the guarantee, havll1g been made up by Govem-
ment until the line was transferred, 6327. 6488-6492 • , 

Extremely ineffiCIent system upon whICh expenditure on the guaranteed railways took 
place the Government of India bavmg been powedess to exercise a real and elfectlvtl 
cont:ol' data for thiS conclUSIOn, 6334-6340. 6513-6518---Concluslon as to the eX-

ed1en; of constructIOn and management by the State lOstead of bY' compames, 634°' 
~ 80 6:81--Great dIfficulty ot accurately estlmatmg the. ~raffic and the profits froul 
a!y prOJected' raIlway; nature of the baSIS of the estimates 10 the case of the State rail-
ways, 6341-6345 6357-6359. 6558• _ 

Examination relative to the Indus Valley Imc, the traffic r~turns, and thd cost of kork~ 
lUg; necess~ry payment of some 20,000 I. or 30,000 1. by Government III 01 er ~o ma e ili~ 
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the gu~ran16e of 5 per cent., 6360-6378-Excesslve first ebst of the line froni Kotri 
to KUliachee whilst the traffic must be smnll, 6361-6363. 6375· 6497-6503-Clrcum
stance of witness having opPosEd, the COI1&troctlOn of the Indus Vall{'Y Illle,6364· ?377 
_ Expected loss upnn the projected extenSltln from M(}(Jltan to Kotrl; gam on pobtIcal 
grounds, 6366-63°9. . _ • 

Vadous ('onsiderations'lIlvolved in the questIOn ofrarI~ay extens'oll In IndIa, In arldI
tion to the financial consideration, 6378--Apprflva I of Ih~ ~tate hnes from .Ae;ra to 
AJmere fl'om Ldhort' towards Peshawur; and of the Indore lme, 6379--Grolluds for 

- the con~luslOn that lhe expense 'of rdilway o;upervlsion IS greal.e1 when camed out by 
compames tban by'Government; cost of pen&ione in the latter case advelled to as an 
imp(lrtant Item, 6382-6386. 

Furthetstatement,as regards the expenditure on pubhc works extraordmary in 1867-70 , 
showm~ that afler allowmg for eertam specIal expenditurE' It} 1868 and 186g, the Q'lslgn
ments in each year were tolerably regular, 638;---Ctear dIstinction shown In the 
Budget Estimate between assignments for public works .extr<lOrdlllary out of loan. and 
out of revenae. abselwe of dlstmctJlln as re~ards the work, but only as re~ards the 
expend,tule, 6388.,..6.394, 64°°-64°4. 6408--Practlce of maklllg ElpeCl,d loans to mulU
clpal bodies ,and others for public purposes, such 8S ,the waler supply of towns; loss 
Illl'urred ot! sornt! ot Ihese,tran.saotioD~, 6394-6399. . 

EVld!'nre'wlIh further referente to the system 'UPOll Whflh money IS applied for to, 
and 18 aJloLated by, ,the financIal depaltment to the Public ,",Volks Depal ttllent, as 
regalds extraordinary walks, conclusIon 1hat tIle former del,artmellt 10 havlll!.{ never 
yet rem{)ostrated a~alnst the amount, has only fefi a'med fronl dOing so becall<'e the 
expenditure has been reasonabfe, 64?4...()427. 644g .... 6486. 

-Obstacle to prep!!rlng th-e,t",timateil fQr wOlks in Indl,l-:tll the same form a'l the EnglIsh 
estimates fOI work Q, the particular Walk beJllg estlmatt'd for sf'parately, 64°4.6441-
6443--- ExamlllatlOn UPOII witness's btatement that the PubliC Works Depaltment has 
never ll.sked for ~n unrjuly large sum III bormwed Illoney for e}..traordlllary works, 6409 
et seq --Tot,}I of 2,615,000 t. ,IS the estimate of extraOJalllary outlay for 1872-73; 
opllllOn that tIns expl-'nulture, out of loans, IS nllt :undutv large, 6410. 6421-6427. 
6459· 

Further' reierem e to 'the lntended keeping of separate accounts of extraord mary WOI ks, 
shOWing the expenditure cont;nuou!:ly, 6428--Due care taken to supervi"e the detailed 
expel,dltl)re on each work, cart:ful ,dlucatlOn uf the charge for superVision. 6429, 6430' 
6443, 6444--Careful preparation and revISion of the estimates of the depal'tment, 
though m some-Instances there lias been much maccuracy, 6431, 6432--Execution of 
WOI ks by contract, 'so taras thiS IS practicable; sup ... rlOr ad vantage 10 some 'l'e~pects of 
the syst€m at depal tment work, whit h IS Jargely carried Qut, 6433. 6434' -

Conl>lflerable delay formelly In the e>,ecutlon (If WOI k$, much 'unnecessalY expense 
havlnll beeu incurred 'through the want cd concentratloll) renwdy of thiS evIl recently, 
6435-644o~QuestlOn con!lldered whl'ther under the 'nt"w ~ystetn pf extE nded local 
adnllnrstratr(1n, the GoveTnment of Jndla WIll 'not keep, for Imperial PUI poses, atl 
increabmg sources of revenue, wlnh,t any int'rt'ased charge for publio works WIll fall upon 
the loca~ governmeJlts, 6445~6448- Exceptwns taken to the conclusloDS ar,lWa from 
a 'Certam paper profeblillJg to .show a surplus revenue of 4,986,0001, and a defiCiency of 
10,997,0001.. for the ten years, 1~61-70; absence of any real surplus to bE' set agamst 
the deficlency~ 6448-6458. -

Prompt UleaSUles adopted by Lord Mayo for restrlctmg the cl1lollie excess of t'xpen
diture aod ,for increasmg 'the Tevenue, 6458~ ~Argumen.t 'as 1:19 the great fdlIacy uf the 
reasoning th<lt but for ,the publiC works expelldlture there 'would have bc-en a !4urplus 
'm&tead of a deficIency 'tin the ten )ear'! from 1860 to .187Q; equal cI.llm, 011 pubhc 
ground". to expendIture on lIrlgation, r.oads, &c., 'liS on 'the Improved admimstration of 
justIce, the post office, &c., 6458-6461--Absellce cf mcrease of expenditure on ordmary 
wOIks III 1870 as com paled wilh 1860, tne iucleased expenditure Lemg really ill the cIvil 
ad mlDlstratlon, 6461.,..13464-

DIstmt.t and avowed bOf'l'o\ung for wOlks extraordinary, witness showing- that but a 
vftry small portIOn of thIS expendllure comes out of the revenue of the ye"r, 6464-6477 
- Great mcrea,e III the de\ elopment (,f all useful pu bItc w0rks SUlce 1-856-57; 6487-
C, stIy dispute in the case of the KotJl and KUlrru..hee hlle between the Company and the 
contractor, 6,503----lnal'curacy of a statt-ment as to the decreased traffic lecerpts of th.e 
J:allways bemg owing to !the bad tteatment of the natIves by the European employes on 
the hnes, 6504-Fallmg .off In the g("ods tralbc of the East lndlan RaIlway attrIbuted 
to an unwise alteratIOn of the tarllfwhen there was a 1endency to sta"natlOU 10 trade 
650 5-6508• <' , 

'Fulther statement with regard to 'the Mutl"h project, that a nus take was doubtless 
made by the Secretary of State, 6509-6512--ClJnsrderahon of the amount of Tespon-
1!;Ibihty; or blame attaclung to the Public Works Department In /espect of :the w<lsteful 
lexpendlture on ratlways, .&c.; primary responsibility (in Indla) ot ,the Government of 

,India, 
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Strac~e!l. Major tlelleral Richard, R.E, (AnalysIs of his Evidence)-cantinuea. 

India, whose Ifl~tructlons the department cal ry out, WIthout suagestillO' or orlomatmg 
expendltUle, 6513-653~'--Bad constrUC!JOll of some barracks :dverted 10 in r;ference 
to the measure of blame >lttal.hmg to the dep,lrtment; strongfotlluion expreseed by Lord 
Mayo on thIs matter, 6519-6529. 

Great defect i~ thele not b~lDg a member of the CounCil, of the Governor General 
speLlally responl>lbl~ for the adnllnJstration' of public works· wltl1etlS has' repeatedly 
made repliesentatlol''J to thl& effect, althoueh nothIng' hag. b;en done, 6536- 6544-
Reform. contemplated by Lord! Mayo to the' foregomg eff,'ct, 1l54~--Large present 
expenditure on pubhc works, whlht the prospective or suggested. works Involve an 
Immense cnst. 6545-6551-Expedlency of grE'at ('autl'on before th{" Secretary ot State 
pre.cnbes to the Govtrnmellt of India expenditure on a werk In OPOosltlon to the' repre-
spntatlOn~ of the latter, {J555. 65.56. • 

Opmion that irrigation wurks 1D Indui will In' most 'cases gIve satIsfactory returns 
6557 ........... •Explanation, as Jllustrated by the RaJpootana RaIlway, of the b'ISIS qpO~ 
whlcp ~stlmatt'S· are fOlmed of the cost, traffic, and net revenue of new hilI'S, 6558-
6562. 

, ElI.pedatlOn that' the eKpendlture recommended on l!auals· will.be remuneratLVE.', 6563' 
6564~Statement of the mcome fr6m the Gal'l~~s Canal In' the three years 1867-68 (0 

1869-70; 6565--Very,large income or p'rofit from-the Eastern<Jumna Canal III these 
yE'ars,'lb.~Con'l.lcleratlon of a paper, (submlt'ed by. the Member fOi Bri~hton) p~o. 
fesslllg to sh"w, that the leturns. from. the Ganges and Ea .. tern ~umna Canals, WIth 
refelence to accumulated '-llPltal, are m1,Jch less than ale assumed by wllne,s, 6566 6578 
'--Elror of a. st"tement that the Easteln.Jumna Canal wa$ cQllstr-ucted antecedent to 
l311tish rule, 656o-6570:--Algumetlt ~hat,so far as the lIIcidence of taxatIOn goes, It IS 
not correcqo add to the ,capital cu",t of-canals th~ SUI plus charges for interest, &c , which 
are met out of the annual revenue of the'cauntlY, 6.371-6578. 

rThird Examinatton.]-Further explanatIOn aDd defenee of th!' system of treating as 
capital In the accouut of any ('anal, &:c., only the outlay on constructIOn, exdusI~e of 
interest on such- outlay, 6,1j79-6586.....J-lnvestl~atlon of the accounts of the GangI's 
Canal, WIth r('lereUle mOle eSlltclally to the cost, of-the canal to tIle people of India 
before leturns were derIved~ 6583-6594. 6620-6625--Demal that m cvmmerl.lal trans~ 
actlOn';'lI IS the practice to 'charge capItal WIth Interest up. .to the. time of plofits 
Accrumg, 6586. - . 

Statement relative ,to the large induect_ return from the Ganges and other IrrigatIOn 
canals lDI the shape of.,mcreas~d land revenue: credit to be taken for thl'! under a 
dlfi'efent and ImplOved form of accounta. 6594 et seq.--Further eVIdence Iddtlve to 
the several Improvements. long desued' by witness 1ll the accouo..ts of IrllgatlOn works, 
the rerllesentatlOns made by him on the sublect, and the reasons for the nOll adoptIOn 
hitherto of the req\lired retorrn,,6594-6597. 6626-6639- 668g-6701 ~Detalls as to tne 
system upon whICh cultivators are charged With water from, lIr1gatl'on wOlks; prllvlsion 
lD certain Bills that' a 'water rate might be demanqed from the occupiers even though 
the canals wele not uttlised, 6597-6619- 6635 et seq. 

ExaounatlOn upOI;t witness's suggestIQn that IIli the sepJl.late yearly re"enue accounts ot 
ilflgatioll works. the lUcom" should 'be held to IJIcJude all mcrease of land revenue 
actually obtained 'on Irrigated llOd, 61335 et seq.--ArltllIJl~RIOFII as to wItness havlOg 
suggested all exppndllure of 30,000,000 I. or' 40,000,000 t. up"n future Irrigation works, 
6676-6681 --E" plana tlOn ' relatt ve to the-' comparatlvel y inexpensI va character of the 
E,lstern Jumna Canal; natural facilIties- 01 construotlGn, 6681-6688--Great phYSical 
and engmeermg dIfficultIes to be·overcome-,oD the Ganges Canal, sa that the work was 
costly, 6687_ 6688. 
, ExplanatIOn and defence of witness's proposal; that t~t- ~ncrease of land revenue ~hould 
be ascertallled' b'y deducllDg flom the actualle\enue In the. Irllgatealands the tormer 
revenue received before the IrrigatIOn bel!an, 6689-669f*. 67Q2-"'67,05--Suggestlon 
made by witness when. in IndIa, that the general annual accou.nts of the revenues 
shC)uld'show together the wliole, of the revenu& from irrIga~ion, 6700,' 6iol--Much 
greater value of irrigation 'III, some'parts of IndIa t~an ~I'J-others, where there is a good 
ramfall ~ m Scinde cultlVatl01' IS .imp(;)ssible Without lI11gatl~'1'l, 6702- 67°5. 

[Fourth ExaminatJOn.]-Quesbon conSidered whether under th'e. PUDJab MUDlcipal 
,ALt of 1867, the local authoritIes hnve not full power to levy. taxes trrespectlvely of the 
GoveInor General, 6706-671l--ExceptIOIl taken to certaln statements as to exces
SIvely large amounts havmg been leVied by Vlay of local taxat~orr m the North Western 
Promn""B, Bombay, &c., that is, in proportIOn to the land revenue, ~712-6719--D:
approval of any ullhmlted powers of taxation In the la..al authorities, 67 19--Ve y 
obJectionable charaCter of much of the local, taxatIOn, ~b:. , • 

, Statement as regards the largE) expelldlture suggelil ted by~ wltDess on reproductive 
works that the cost would be borne by loan and would not ll~cessarIly mcrease loc~l 

. taxatl~n 6720-6~26--Best securtty agamst unnecessary taxation for publIc work!> 10 
,. I 5 "D 4 the 
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nepolt, 1872-contmued. 

Strac1ley lIfojor General Richard, R.E. (Analysis of Ills Ev/(lence)~contmued. 
the Ie: onslblI,t of Government, and In the appomtment ~of effiCIent and hones~ 

p 6 2 Y67n6--",-Very IUDlted mfluence of public oplDlon m IndIa, 6726. 6849 
govclflors, 7 3- .. , I fi I d t t ther were 68 '2 --Ad.antllge If ('oncurreBtly with proV1l1Cla na?cla a mIDI:, fa ~on e 
Ioc~I consuitalne bodIes by whom schemes should be inv('stlgated; nallVes should be 
includeq.ll1 these boclIe!;t, 6726, 6727. ' , 

AdmIssIon that JD the case ,of sOUle IrrigatIOn works, it has not been found practICable to 
}ev such bi h lates as were at firit p,oposed, 673c:--ExplanatlOn as le~ards the OflSsa 
wo;ks that gthe,e were devised by the East India IrrigatIOn and Canal Company, and 
that the eSllmates were discredited by Govel'lUJlentf 6731--Pressure In ~onnect\On wuh 
the question of ramme, WIJlch c.lf'c1ded Govelllment to take over the Ornssa works, and 
to pay for them fdr more than their malket value, in order to bllng them mto operatIOn; 
tncomplete state of these works, It beIDg estImated however that the retul'Us wIll eveu-
tually plOve lemuner~tlve. 6731, 6732 • °740 • 6752- 6760• ~ 

Further refelence to the Mutlah project as ,havmg Involved objectionable and unneces
sary rexpend,tare, 6733, 6734--InformatlOn relatIVe to t~~ object of the GoJavely 
NaVIgatIOn Wurks, and the expense lDvolved; unremuneratIve character of thiS scheme, 
6735-6739' 6741 • 6750 , 6751-....,..Actwn respectively of the SecretalY o~ State and. of 
the Government of India rel"tive to the Godavery works, 'and their ~a..!lctlOl1 In the first 
mstance; disapproval {)J the scheme by the latter, 6741 - 6749. ' 

Gualantee of 1,000,0001. IIY Government III the case of the Madras Irrigation and 
Canal Company, thele havln~ been a subsequent Joan of '6,00,000 1. to the Company; 
Incomplete state of the -works, 6j61-6767--Comphcated arrangements enteled IUto 
betwe('n Govemmellt and the Orissa dompany prevlOllslv to the transfer of the works, 
6768- 6770 - -Opltllon ,that the large expenditure on Kurrachee Harbour lS at least 
prematUle, and that the money might have been bettl:'f spent elsewhere, 6771- 6773. 

OngmatlO lI doubtless "Of mlsduecte,d expenditure in India as well as in England;, 
opimon that the worst specimens have all seD flom mterference from England, 6173-
6775--Fadure financIally of the guaranteed railways ~Ith one or two ,exceptIons, 
6776--~alked fallur,e In • the ,ca~e of Ihe SClnde, Punjab, and Delln hne, ih.-
Recent guar,,Jntee·to the Carnahc RaIlway; Impre<;;slOn that the Govelnment of IndIa 
\\as not consulted HI the matter.,6777-618o~-Ne(!eSllLty of'the guarantee to the Oude 
and RohJ!cund RaIlway; probaple approval by the Government of IndIa In thIS case" 
6778 67~3, 6i84· 

Statement that many finanCial arrangeml:'nts relatIve to the gu~ranteed railways have 
been sett1eP by the Sf'cretary of State in Coullcil, without the cogDlzance of the Govern
ment of India,; necess~~y consent of the maJonty of the CouncIl, 6780 -6782. 6785-6787 
-_ El!.CeptlOll taken to cert,lln predIctIOn'S of SIr Challes Trevelyan ID 1864, as to the 
waste of money sUle to resu.Jt ,from an extension of publiC works, under the orgamsatlOll 
thell in (olce, adml'slOn~ however, that ,there, have been Instal'\ces of waste and irregularIty, 
67&t:I-6790 • 

SlIong opinion of witness as 10 the "ant of an amended orgal1lsation in England, in 
reference to the purchase and shIpping of stores for railways, &c, in India; suggestIOns 
lelatlve to the amended system deSirable, 6791-9793. 6807-6819. 6826-6835. 

Ill/tlative of the Government ,of IndI&. In respect' of the State lines from Lahore to 
Pei>haWul': and from Moultan 10 Kotrl; promotIon of these lines mamly on fIlihtaryand 
polItIcal grounrls, 6794, 6795- 6868-6874--Imiccuracy of certam figures in an offiCial 
report relative to the cost of the Punjab Northern lllle, 6794. 6873, 6874--Expected 
loss of 30,000 I. or 40,000 l, a year on the Moultan and Kotn Ime. 6795. 6876--0bJect 
of the State hne from Agra to the Sambhur Lake and Aj:nere, to faCilitate the conveyance 
()f salt; estImate of 5,000 1. a mile as suffiCIent for the constructIOn of tbls lme and for 
rollll)g .. tock, 6795. 6796. 6801-6806--Llmlted extent to which the lines co;structed 
for military purposes can be regarded as reproductive works, 6797-6800-ExpectatiOn 
that the RaJpootana hue will be remun'erahve. 6806. 

Grounds for' the conclusion that as regards supplies of st..orps from Enuland and 
.executlv~ dutz('s ge~erally In England, th('r~ sho~1d be an executIve head who :'hould have 
a 'SpeCIfic responsIbilIty; want of concentratIon In thIS respect under the present system 
:and workmg of the Indian ~ounciI.. 6807-6819. 6826-6835--' Cont~mplated continuance 
of the system of consultation of the membels of the CounCil upon questIOns of poliCY 
a~d finance, 6807-6814--;--Occaslonal I'lstances oJ Irregularity and delay 10 the trans-
miSSion of stores for publIc works, 6816-6818. ' 

Different persons who may be resp()nslble (or excess of expenditure beyond estimates 
for public works, 6820-.A.bsence of any laXity 10 the Government- of India lb its 
'mpervlslon?f the P?bhc"Wo.rks Depaltmen~, 6821-6824--Contmued Improvement 
h~lIlg mad~ 10 the aomiDlstratlOn wlthlll ,the, department, 6823--CorJ'ectton of some 
mlsconceptwn whlc~ eXIsts as to the constItution and functiOns of the department, and Its 
relations to the Fmancial Department and to the Governor General In' Cooncll, 6g24 

-OrowinO' 
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Strachey. Mqjor General RIChard, R.E. (.L\nalysis of his Evidence)-contmued. 
-68 Growl11g tendency to concentlation of responsibility In the Government of India 

25· ' , 

GlOunds for the conclusion that as regards the guaranteed railways, and their accounts 
and expenditure. a concentratIon of authoTity In a smgle person m the Council of India 
IS much needed! 68036-6839. 6902-6904--Repebtlon of thE.' oplDlon that ther~ should 
be a special member of the Council of the Governor GenE'lal charged with the duty of 
sontlOlllng the publIc works admrnistrathln, 684o-6842-~Inad~quate authority of the 

eCletalY In the Public WOIks Department 6841 6842--Mlsclllef In works 
ollgmuled by wltn~ss. (when secrelal'Y In the Departme;t), havmg been carlled out under 
the name of the Governor General III Counell, 6842,6843. 

Satisfactory local contracts- sometimes made m Indut, In ('arrymg C?ut )'Illbllc works, 
6844--Declded ()bje('tlOn to- the system of guaranteelllg compames a fixed rate of 
mtert'st upon a large a'llOunt of capital, 6845--Room for much lUlplovement III the 
accounts generally lel..atlve to the leturns derived fiom the works, 6846. 

Furthel expldnatlOn that ordmaty publIc works, such as repallS and new wor~ not 
C,l\ ned out with bOlrowed money, are palll for out 01 revenue, b853- 6854- -Statement 
that barracks now fall uuder the hE'ad of OId1l1ary WOI ks, though fof a ~hol t peraod they 
were dealt With as extJaOldmary wOlks plovlded out of loans, 6855-6S59 -~Intent1on 
of the Governml:'nt that extraordmary_ public \vclrks, <con!;tl ucted Ollt of' loans. shall as a 
rule be leproducuve;- actlOn of the Government to tim t!fi'ect, 6860-6866. 

Gene/al accuracy of a -statement purporting to show a gross loss of ahout 3,ClOO,000 I. 
a year on the gual anteed railways; set-off agalilst ~his loss In the mdll'ect value of the 
radways on pohLlCal and other grounds, 6867. 688!Z-6884--Statement as to the whole 
lme flom Lahore til Peshawur not bemg yet sanctioned, 6~74--Cajculabon that the 
lIne flOm Moultan to Kotll will cost, not 5,000:000 I., but 3,000,000 I., 6875--Very 
large capital e..:pendllure on the Scinde lmes hlthelto, ,mel very small returns, 6877-
6881. 

Defence of the promotIOn of I mlways 111 the past (by LOI d Dalhousie), as well as in 
the present, even though not dnectly remuneratIve 111 a fillanclal sense, 6882-6892-

COIlCUI rence' III the \lew that gleat cautIOn IS necessary as regards railway extensIOn, 
~lthou&h witness c'mtends that th~ levenues generally, ale now in a prosperous arid 
lDcreasmg state, 6882-68g8--Means of obViating the fluctuatIOns 10 the opium levenue, 
6889, 6890--Questlon Jalsed as to the mcome-tax ha\lng caused great dlssatlsfactlon, 
or as to Its havmg been Wisely reduced, 6893-6896. ~ 

Credit due to Lord Mayo for havmg put the finances)l1 a very ImprovE'd conditIOn, 
6897, 68g8--EquaI powers of the local Governments as to J«?cal taxation before the 
decen!ra;hsatJon system, 6899-6901--Want of powt'r m the Government of IndIa. to 
give theIr officers a real and complete Illslght mto the detailed workmg of the guaranteed 
railways, 6902-6904--lIiustratlOn 01 the defiCIent powel sand rt·gulatlons as to ~mform 
aLld Improved accounts belllg reqUired of the companIes, 6904-6907 --OpInIon that 
the best plan would be for Government to purchase the radway~ on the first opportunity, 
69°9, 691o--Entirely different Circumstances of Englaod and of IndIa, as affectmg tbe 
quesJlOn ot railway gauge; Immense economy of narrow gauge lmes lD India, 69! 1-6917. 

[Fifth Exammatron.]-Very short term of witness's offiCial positio'l at the IndIa Office 
as compared With hIS official experIence in India, 6934-6937--Vlews of WItness as to 
the admInistration of the Indian railways aaverted to In connectIOn With the recent 
creatIOn of the office now filled' by 111m, 693~-6944-PrevaJence of two extreme and 
0ppoilmg views upon the question of expenditure on pubhc wOlks, the ,Government pur-
smng a mid-course between the two, 6945-6948. ' 

Very much smallel' proportIon of debt to revenue 111 the case of India (mcludmg the 
railway debt) than In the case of England, 6949-6952---Satlsfactol Y pOSitIOn of the 
debt of India as an mvestJ.nent, buth 11l England and ID India; large amount held by 
natives, 6953,' 6954~Incomparably hettel' position of IndIa since the eXIstence of ~he 
debt than m"the period befOle British rule, 6955--Wondelful mcre,lse of prosperity 
concurlently With the dev~Qpment of pubhc works since' 1854; 6956-6959. 7004-7006. 

AdollssJOn that the operatIOns of the Pubhc Works Department have not been frea 
from mistakes; value of past experience In thiS resp~ct, tii960-6964-Several authorI
ties responSible for dlffelent mIstakes or faIlures; lImited responslblhtyattachmg to the 
Secretary of State, 6965, 6966-.-Good ground doubtless 'some twenty years dgO for 
the conclllslons of Lord DalhOUSie ID favour of the system of gual antee ... 6967, 6968 
--Mlsapphcatlon of moneys by persons connected With the Public Works Department, 
the department as a whole not bemg opel)l to much censure on thiS pomt, 6969, 6970 • 

Power doubtless of Lord Mayo to have removed the dIfficulties ,offered by the Fmance 
Department to the 1mproved accollnts l'ecommended by Witness, 6971-6975--De
spatches from the Secretary of State in August .1869, and subsequently, adverted to as 
showmg that he took steps to obtalll accurate mformatloll relatIve to expenditure on 
liTIgation works 6976-6980--Further stdtement as to extravagant eXl'endltUie haVing 
3~7.·' 5 Q ' been 
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Strackey, Major General llickard, R.E. (Analysis of his Evidence )-COlltinued. 
been caused rather by interference (rom England than by the Government of IndIa; 
full admission on the other hand that the mfluencc of the Secretary of State has been 
most valuable on various occasions of projected expenditure, 6981-6986--Great 
caution desirable on the part of the Secretary of State before proposmg expenditure on 
works, 6984--Good grouuds for the concluSIOn that the natives of India have nut 
any specIal fitness for engmeermg works, 6987-°989. 

C/)nslderable responsibility as~umed' by witness as one of the chIef advisers of Govern
ment 10 respect of pUblic works, 6990--Argument In further defen.:e of the system of 
construttmg irrIgatIOn WOI ks out (If borrowed money, a primary conSIderatIOn belOg t~e 
preventIOn 'of fammes, 6990. 69g9 --Behef that ultlmately- the IrrIgatIOn works wIll 
lalgely dey-elope agriculture, to the great benefit of the revenne, 6990--9reat progres
sive Increase of net revenue from the G,lOges Canal, zb.---Also from the Eastern 
Jumna Canal, zb.-Also from the Western Jumna Canal; ib.--Defence on several 
grounHs of the compulbory rating of ladd for IrrigatIOn, 699Z • 6994· 

Expediency of the gradual extension of State IaIlways in, IndIa, so far as the finances 
will admit of such extemwn, 6995, 6996--Net annual deficit of abont a nlllhon and 
a-half m respect of the gualanteed railways, 6996--Enormous ad vantage of the railways 
on varIOus grounds; lllustratlOn m the case of the East Indian Railway, 6996- 6999-
Gleat value of raIlways and IrrIgatIOn and works \0 the preventIOn of fammes In the 
North Westem Provmces, as In 1869; 6999. 

PUl ther ,reference to the in\!ome-tax as a tax of whICh witness does not disapprove, 
7000,7oo1--Ca1culatlOn to the effect thclt between 1861-62 and 1872-73 thele has 
been a vll'tual increase of 110t more than 1,000,0001. "fdebt, whll!>t the expendltule on 
raIlways, IrrigatlOii WOl ks, ban acks, &c., wIll have amounted to 19,000,000 I , 7002.!..7005 
--Sratisttcs relative to the enormous increase ot Imports and ex pOl ts emce 1861-62, 

, as shOWIng conclUSively the excellent admmistratIOn of the countl y, on the whole, and 
the valuable effect of the expenditure on raIlways and Irrigation works, 7005,7006. 

{Sixth Exammation.J-Approval of the imtIative bein~ taken by the ~ecretary of 
State In CouncIl Ul reference to pubhc works, provided very great- ('are be exerCIsed. 
7007-7012. 7014--+Great Importance attached to the employment of English capital 
III the executIOn of works oftmplovement in IndIa., 1013,7014. 

Closing of the Port of Mutlah adverted to, although in Apl'il1864 the Secretary to 
the Government of Bengal stated that the success of the POit was ofV1tallmpOltance to 
Jhe commerce of Bengal, 7015--Denial t)f the accuracy ot a statement by the pro
moters of the Mutlah Railway that nothmg had been done by Govetnment towards 
drammg ol1lmprovmg the locality of the port, 7016--Several grounds for the cODclu
sipn that In any -case the port could not have succeerled; relative charaOier ot the 
Jiavlgallon 01 the Mutlah and of the Hoogly adverted to hereon, 7017-i021-
Unfavourable elevatIOn of the land at Mutlah for th~ formatIOn of a port; (hfficulty also 
as to ",aler supply at Port Cannmg, these objections haVing probably been raIsed 'by the 
Government of India, 7022-7°33. _ 

ImpOi tant advantages, doubtless, by the-compIetion of the works at KurraciJee Harbour, 
WItness sUQmlttmg, however, that the money mlght'have been better spent elsewhere, 
'7034-7036~Approval of the hne from Labore to Peshawur, 7037-Doubt whether 
the time has comE' for the hne from Mooltan to KotrlJ ih.-Very problematiC euccess 
of the Godavery \V,orks, 7038, 7039--Pal beulars relative to the rates of freIght to and 
from Kurrachee, as comp<lred witb Calcutta and Bombay; disadvantage of the former 
port, 7039-7046--PlObable increase f,f expense of "the Kurrachee and Godavery 
works by reason of delay 10 the supply of money by Government, 7047. 

De('lded dIssent from a statement by Mr. Geddes that the famme ill OrIssa W;tS cllleHy 
owmg to the Weight or Govel'nm~nt taxation 10 that plovmce, 7048-7050-Appl'oval 
of the cost of the OrISsa IrllgatlOn wOlks fallmg upon the provmee; good prospect o~ 
theIr bemg el'entually profitable, 70,l')1--1'ota1 dIssent from the statement by Mr. 
Geddes that famines had been on/the mcrease nnder Bllbsh rule, 7052, 70"53. • 

Importance of the PublIC Works accounts being in charge of officers of high positron 
and of thOiough effiCiency, 7054. 7061,7062-Little room for frIction between the 
PubliC Works Department ud the Genelal Accounts Department, 7055-Explana-
11011 and applQval of the practice as to audit of the PublIc Works Accounts wlthm the 
department,. 7056-7062-1nablhty of witness to suggest off-hand any irnprovemelJt in 
the orgamsatlOn of the department i constant ch'lOge gomg on in the directIOn of im
provement, 7063, 7064--0bJection to any fi~ed limit of time as to service III the 
accounts br,mch, 7065-7069--Further reference to the suggested appoIntment of a 
MI01StCI o~ PublIc ~ Olks in India, and to the Improvements contemplated m the depart-
lneot m tins country, 7°7°-7°72. • _ , 

ExplanatlOll that as regards the questIon of inJudICIOUS interference' by the home 
autholltles relative to the rat/ways, 'WItness does not In the slIghtest degree refer per
sonally to the Government Director of RaIlways, '1073-Passmg of the rail wily 
accounts by the authOrIties in India; objectionable mterference by the home Govern-

• ment, 
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Strachey,. Mqjor ,Gelle~al Richard, /l.E. ,{Analys1s of hIS EVI.dence}--.continued. '< 

~ent, 7074-708o--Fur~er refe1:.ence to the amount of expendlture Authorised-on the 
State hnes, and more e~peclally on the hne towards Peshawu.r, the latter hne having1been 
san~tlOned only as far as ,Rawul.PlOdee; witness does not mean 10 imply that Ml' .• Dan
vels fig~res are ~rron~ou~ II' any obje~tionable way, 7081-7084--Btatement In further 
explanallon of wltness s Vlews on the subject of not adding the charge for 'interest tQ the 
capital cost of construction, 7085-7088. 

Examination in detail relatIve to .the part. taken respecflvely hy, the Ooverm:ne,nt of 
IndIa, and by the Secretary of State In Coun~ll, rel~bv& to the lJ~utlatlOn and pl'OSeelltion 
of the Godavery works, sundry despatcbes Cited 10 order to show that no pressure was 
~xerCised iii the matter by the Secretary of State, 708g-7118----Approval ~f the decIsIon 
In 1867, not to stop the works, 7119, 7120--Fmal decision of the pr'esent Secretary of
State to prosecute the works on a limited scale i concurrence m 'Such deClloion, 7120-7123. 

Statement with fur~h~r reference to the cost o[ the Raj pootana Railway as I1Dt~lkeJy to 
exceed 5,0001. per mIle. 7124. 7141-Very dIfficult country traversed by tlH! linetfrom 
Kundwah to Indore; much greater costtban uflhe RtlJpootana IlDe, 7124.7125.7134-' 
7141--Dissent from tne conclUSIOns drawn from an offiCIal paper recently fllrOlsh'ed 
from the India Office relative to the 'cost of the Slate raIlways, and the retlllUs therllf1om, 
7127-7133--Fulther eXamination reldtive to the Eastern Jumna Canal, and Its com
pnf<llively useless state prevlOu~ly to Govelnment expenditure upon It, 7142-7149. 

l~Vldence in further explanation pf the object. and operation of the decentralisation 
scheme: clear lIltentlOn thdt the ,H;signment hom Impeual revenues to the local Govern
ments s110uld not be Increased. and that the latter must rely upon lbcal resflurces to meet 
increased expenditure, 7150-7159\-Remls;,ion of about a mIllion and a half of Imperial 
taxatIOn by the reductIOn of the l!Icomc~taX', so that there was a set-off agal!lst l!Icrease 
oflocal taxatL{ln, 7150-7155. 

Partlculals m connectIOn with an expenrllture of 156,000 I. for a lcsldence for the 
Govertwr of Bomb,ay,\near Poonah; strong and frequent remonstrance by the Governor 
General ill CounCIl whilst thiS expentittUle was bemg mcullerl, although It was not 
positIvely stopped, 7160-7169. 7238-724g-~Recelpt of 30,oool detived fro";1 the sale 
01 the former vovelUment House, ne,lr Poonah, 7163, 7164. 716]-Probablllty of the 
foregomg expenditure bf'lllg el.cluslve of the cost of roads to the house; it IS exclu<;lve of 
the cost of fUlUit.,ure, 7167-7171--LlmltutlOo (to 20,000 l.) tlf the co~t uf anew Govern
ment House In the North We~telU ProvInces, at Allahabad, 716g-

ExplanatIOns reJatlve to tlle special fund at Bombay, the GovelDmeot cOlltrJi>UtlOos 
I.heleto, and ~he receIpts; exce$S of expendlfure of 'J ,668,000 l., wheil the fund was 
brought to a close, 7172-7l80--Assets still to be lealibed from the SpeCIal Fund, there 
bemg a great deal ofIand to be sold, 7176, 71'7--Expendlture of about 77o,oool. on, 
reclamatlOlls aL BO'nbay out of the total expendIture In respect of the Specldl~Fund ; 
outlay aiso on pUbhc offices, 7177-71130. 

InfolJl]abollln .conl!ecL~Oll With the Port Trust at Bombay, as Intended to be con.,tltuted 
in Older to take ovef the propelt); bought by Governlll~ot flom the Elphm~tone Com~ 
pany, 7177. 7181-7186--StaLemellt of the CIrcumstances under which Govelllnlent 
bou<Tht the propl'lty of the Elphmstone Company, and of the price paid; question 
her:on, whether an unduly high sum was not paul, 7181-7,202. 

Exammation wllh fUlther leference to, the Acts, 01 lather the Act, relative to the 
compulsOl y payment of lfllgatioll rates III the Punjaub, &c.; proviSions also I'll tllls Act 
on the subject of compulsOlY labour, 7203-7227--St,ltement to the effect that the 
w:lccounts hItherto do not show separately the amount. of capItal contributed to any pubhc 
work out. of borrowed money, and the amount ollt of reVf>llUC; obstacle, througtl thIS 

,.deft'ct, to ascertallllDg accurately the finanCIal results,ot the pohcy of loans for ~ubhc 
work .. , 7228-7237--Responslblhty of the Fmaoclal Depaltment, tlnd not of.the I.ubhc 
Work" Account Department, for the lmperfecnolls still requlrlllg correctIOn m the 
accounts generally, 7234-7237. , 

Further mvestl<TatlOll of the actual charge entailed upon the revenues of Indll)' by the 
e"pendlture on p:bllc works, wItness contendlllg thd.~ tnc charge IS more than repaid by 
the dIrect mcrease of the plactlcal, productiveness of t1~e country, 7250-7255~';odta 
for the conoluslOn tbat the real cause of the difficulty IU mak.lOg the mcome cover the 
expenditure has arlsen, not from pUbhc wOlks, but hom the mClease of CIVil charl,;es; 
statIstIcs h'ereon, shOWing all \l1Ctease of such chalges to the amount of 6, lIo,ooo 1. 
between 1861-62 al)d 1870-71; 7'l.55-7 259· . 

0PUlIon that the only effiCIent safeguald agamst ~ontmued ;ncrease of expendIture is 
by provldlll<7 absolutelv that the expenditure must nut be Ulcrea:>ed until the neces~ary 
funds al e fo~thcommg -by an inclease of revenue. 7260. 7265-7267--Illcreased actrllty 
of Government 10 its varIous blanches, oWing to which the large mcrease of CIVIl chare,es 
has arisen; v.lluable results generally frorb. thIS Increase of charge. 7261 , 7262------..Un
fall ness of a suggestion that the Civil servants are constantly proposmg schemes lUvolVlng 
increased expendIture 1n order to hrlUg themselves Into notice, 7'1.(;12-726~. . _ 
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Report, 187'1.-continued. 

Strac'heg, Major General Richard, R.E. (AnalysIs o~ hIs ~"ldence)-:-co71tinued: 
LimIted extent to which incr&lsed public expendIture IS necessallly du~ to' tn;rease. of 

, prices consequent 'upon depreciatIOn In the value of money, 7268-7271--Extenslve 
hoardIng in IndIa so that a large balance of specIe may be poured mto the country yearly 
without sensiblY' affecting prices; poverty of the communIty adverted to on thIs pomt, 

7'1.69-7274' 
[Seventh Examination.J-Doubt as to the 'inc~me-tax havmg caused. dIscontent, save 

amoagst the comparatively few who have to pay It. 7388, 7389--Exlstence, daubtless, 
of much abuse m the collectian of the tax, 7390-739'1.· 

DIssent from the view that much 'discontent l,Ias been produced by the taxatian o~ 
IndIa generally, although danger might arise If It were attemptf'd to 10rce an IIIcrellse of 
income by new taxation beyond a certam pomt; demal alsO' that ~bere ha~ been a larg-e 
increase III fhe number of small taxes, 7393-74Q3--Vlews, of Lord Mayo as to the dIffi
culty ofralslDO" revenue by new taxes, 7395, 7396--Inaccuracy af-the assumptIOn that 
there has been" a great increase of taxatIOn In late years, 73';)7· 740'3· 

Statistics cited lD support of the canc1~sion that whIlst between 1861-6'1. and 187?-71 
there has been an increose of 7.;366,oQol. m the mcame of Ihdla, the mcrease ot actual 
taxatJan has not been mOl;e th.m 2,00'0',0'0'0'/., 7404-7422--AdlTlission that witness's evi
denee is hable to same mOdlficlltion by reason of the different mQCle of ~eepmg the 
public accounts in 1861-62; 7404-741Q--,fartlcular sources of increased mcame, such 
as land revenue, p'ubllc works, pJ)otagE', forests, &'c., wlllch should be ehmwated from 
the head of taxation, 741 '1.-742'1.. 

Defence of the )IIcreased incame or taxation under ,the head of EXCIse, Stdmps, &:c" 
7419-742'1.--Large increase of taxatIOn under the head of Salt; savmg on the other 
hand by the consumers In the cheaper cost of the cal rJagE', 7420. 7423-7428--Portlon 
only of the IDcreased wcame flOm opium which can be regarded as taxatIOn, 7420', 74'1.1. 

Explanation that m taking the year 1861-62 for confpam:on WIth the veal" 1870-71 
witness argues from a pubhc works pOint of VIew, and conSiders that he lidS shown the 
Government to' have been Justified III Its increased expendIture upon new wOlks Within 
that pellad, 7429-7431. 

[Eighth ExaminatlOn.]-Fulther reference to the Goda\ery Works to the effect that 
on a representation by Lord Mayo, the Secletary of State, dllected that the whole ~fthe 
works shauld be stapped, 778b--Evldence in further explanatIOn of the mode of keep-
109 the accallntb ~f expenditure on publiC works, the deficlellcies of the systel/l, and the 
am~n.dments reqlllr,ed, 778i. n88. 7793-7799--PractJce since 1865 or 1866 to limit 
the expcndltllre an baIr3.cks to such sums as can be prOVided Irom the revenue of the 
year, 7189, 7790'. 

CancluslOn flllthel expre$sed as to the plOpllety and wlsdam of the policy of raising 
loans for extlaOldmalY \\'?rks af a reproductIve cbaracter, 7791, 7792--Clrcumstance 
of the Gavernment of India havmg frequently Insl&ted upon the necessity of improved 
a::;counts lD the provlDces. but \~Ithou,t success up to the time that wItness left India, 
7,95-7799--Extf'nt to wluch Increase of cost may hdve lesulted from delay ill the pro
secutIOn of warks, or from tao many works bemlT an hand at the Solme time' 7798-
780'8. "", 

~amlllatjon reldtive to tilE; returllS of railway tl affic flOm passengers and goods re
spep~vely III 1899-70, and the defiCiency farmerly af the accoonts in not showing In a 
SatlS actol'y form the results afwolkmg m each case, 78Q9-j822-Statement that on 
seyeral hnes the passenger traffic has much more than paid Its expenlles. 7809. 781 '1.,7813 
d1fPbOitant ImplovelU~ht at length mtroduced mto the railway accounts; satlsfa<.tory 

I
an re '8a Ie ddta now avallable as to the camparatlve cost of the wOlkmg 0'1' dIfferent' 
mes, 7 10-7822. 

ml~dt~l:hion It~t th~ gOd~' sent o.ver the railways In 1870'-71 cast about '1. d. per ton per 
repl s ( e pu I~h t led e clency 10 respect of guaranteed mterest paId by Gavernment 

8 e e'SlDg ano er'1. . per ton, 7823-7834--Imperfect management of the railways 
~9~~~1bsolu~:m:~~;~t;VGa~h~racter of the East IndIan Railway, 7835. 7836. 7935: 
earned by the com ;nies th I eIDment t~ the amount of nearly 2 d. out of every rupee 
the othel hanl of ~tl in' l:l i exchange being taken at 18, t Qd.; loss by G()vernmen~ on 
ment shOWing ~hat th'ere ~s ~nl I,~~t~e Oil th~ cost of constl uetiall, 7836-7841--State
With 1861-6l in the total ch'lrge 0 y a gam of ~early 40Q,QQol. ~n ~872-73 .IS compared 
gam by exchange, 784 1, 7842• 785~. account 0 railways; that IS, mcludm~ the loss or 

Incom plele stale of many of the 1 • 
be. j842--Pu,ther consideratl ra~ ~hays, sO' tha~ the InCQme is much leS's than it will 
and DeIhl Rdllway and of the P:o~:bl te ~st,of ddlfferent pal ts of tbe Scinde • .Punjab, 
not hkely to be satlsfactary the Co' t : ,I'a C; a. mlSSlan that the commelcial profit is 
-Expected lass of aba~t 0' Q~Q l constructIan bemg very high, j 843-7852 • 7874 
political obJecls of this hne 4 8 . 8a year on the hne between Moultan and KQtri; 
line between Lahole and Delhr' t~5, 7 t 4~. 785'2. 7874--Scltlsfactory Income on the 

J e cos,. Owever, being excessive, 7846-785<r. 
, AWro~ 

. ( 
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Report, 1872r-;contillued. 

S~racke!l' Mr.yor General R,cnard, R.E. (AnalySIS of his Evidence)-colltmued. 
6 Approval of ~h~ further construction of railwa~s, provided the cost be not more than 
80~0 l. a ruile, 7848--:-Dec,ded objection 'to hnes costmg 16,000 I. or 17,000 l. per mile, 

7 " -7850-, - Orlgmll.tIon of the lallways very much for mllitalY and pohtlcal purposes, 
7849--Enolmous benefit conferred on India by the lallways, ao • ...--..."Necessity ofbor
ro\\)ng money fOI their constructwn, 7851--Exp'.!ndlture of about 55,000,000 l. on 
lallwdYs smce_1861-62, whereas the charge has on the whole been reduced by about 
400,000 I. a year, 785l. 

ExplanatIOn in cOllnl.'l;tion with a statement by SI'r Richard Temple, that the revenue 
does not show any elasticity, 7853--Rer~lence rnade by Sir Richard Temple to tlle 
uncertamty of the opl:lm revenue; steady mClease. however, III the revenue flam npium 
for the I"st 6ftE'en or hI enty years, 7853, 7854--Gradual growth ot the levenup gene
lally at the late of about 500,000 I. a .yedr fQr, the last len yeals, 7853-'-Opmion that 
by proper arrang~ments the opIUm revenue may be mamtalned at 8,000,000 I. or 
9,000,000 I., 7854. 

Conclusl~n tJt.at unproductive lailwa!s should not be made out of borrowed money, 
7855--Cll cumstance of the traffic ot the ratlwll}s includm~ the conveyance ot the 
mater/.,Is used In constructIon, 7856-7858--Statement showmg that the traffic IS not 
faIling off, 7859--Behet' that the chalge pel tOil for agrlculturdl traffic IS much less 
'than 2 d. per mile, 7860-7862--ImpOi tance of cotton belOg conveyed as cheaply as 
po~slble; competitIon wIth AmerJ(.an cotton ad~etted to hereon, 7863-7870. 

ExammatlOn upon Ihe question of opemng out the Godavery RIVer at an addItional 
expenditure of a quarter of a million, so as to facilitate the traffic m cotton and other 
produce fiom Belar, Nagpore, and other dlstllctS; glounds for the conclusIon that thiS 
would n(lt be a \\ Ise expendltule, 7866-7931--PlessUie frOID> Mam.he~ter relatIVe' to 
the Godavery NaVIgatlOo; ,JuStificatlO1l of non-comph,lllce thereWith, 7870 et seq., 7927, 
7928--Expendltule already of 750,000 t. 011 the Godd.velY works; detislOn of Govern~ 
ment to stop Ih~ works rather than spend 250,000 I. mOle, m order to render them' partly 
operdtlv~, 7872, 7873. 7929-7931--Very htde traffic ttl be ell. pected on the Goda very; 
there alt! hardly fiO,OOO l. aCles of cultivated land on the navlgablll part of the rIver, 
7873-7893' 

Commelclal ple~sure sometImes brought, 111 England. upon the Secretary of State, 
wIth reference to works III India, 79;12--Mam proportion of the passenger tlaffic, which 
IS tlllld elasb, 7933--0pinlOn that thll,d-c1ass tlafns shHuld be IIlCledsed, dud fares 
redllced, 7934--ExcesslVe number of I~st trams, 7935--Statement shOWing that tq.e 
traffic arlangements leqUIre careful reconsideratIOn, 7935, 7936--Advantl!ge of reduc
ing the nu,mbl.'r of tralPs, and of adoptlllg the system of mixed tl allie, 7936--Explana
tlon on the subject of the Madras RaIlway passmg at a di~tance of seven pr eight mJles 
from. lhe towns of Vellore and Alcol; 8uthol1tles responSible. '7937-7947--Llmlted 
lesponslbdltyattaching to the PublIC W OIks Department m respect of the excessive 
expenditure on c~rtam f<lIlways, 7948-7952--ExceptlOn taken to the view that the 
estabhshment chalges 111 the case of public works are altogether excessive, 7953-7957 
--Chalge of 44,000 I. for Qovernment superVISIOn of the gualanteed raIlways; this 
meludes the subject of dccounts, 7958, 7959. 

Eit.ltlStlCS III SUppOlt of the conclUSIOn tl1.1t the increase m the quantities of expOI'ts and 
imports between 1861-62 and 1868-69 is qUIte as sullstantIaI as the 11ICIease III values" 
791;0, '7961--!-arge lmpO) t of metals winch should be conSidered as bemg cOll!oumed by 
the people, 7962-7964--Increase of 'Ilbout eleven mllhons In value as the ,mcI'eased 
cOllsumptlOn of the people between 1861~62 .llnd 1868-69; total of about 13k mIllions 
as the entue merease of values, 7964. -

V dlue of the ImpOi ts dnq. of the ex-ports of merchandise and of trE'asure m dlffelent 
yeals, from 1861-02 to 1871-72; lalge IDCleaSe, and inference thelefrom, as to the great 
advan(e lD the prospertty and general prod,uctlve power of the country, 7964. 

Sugar. Large and profitable cultivatIOn of sugar in Khandeish and other dls~rlcts, Ash
burner 2187-218g--Propusal for levymg an excise duty upon Bugal', abo 2287' 2295-
2299· , 

Suez Canal. Gleat savmg of time in sendmg troops by the Suez route, tbe expenses, how
ever bemg about the sallie a'J by the Cape, Pears 650-654-' -Absence of any practIcal 
diffi~ulty 10 the way of the IndIan tfOOP ships going tllloue;b the canal, Richards01J 67 2 • 

Sultan's Ball. Total of 1 J ,5131. as the cost of the Sult~u's ball at the India Office, Sec-
cDmbe 1428. '. 

Much comment caused ID India by the ball gIven to the Sultan at the new Inella Office 
at the expense ot IndIa, Laing 7.1)20- Stl ong objectIOn ,to India belOg charged With 
the cost ot the Sultan's ball at the India House, Hutton 857'1· 

Supplies to alld/rom London. Statement of the chief Item!! under the hta,d of Supplies 
flOm I_ondon; Items Oil the other side of thiS IIccount under tb~ head of Supplies to 
London, Harrison 6144. 61 45- ' 
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- 'c."(' Ttl f 64720 l as the charge In 1870-71 for salaries of the Supreme 
Supreme oune,. 0 a 0 , • 

Councd, Harrison 4433-4437.4486-4489' 

S at Terminable chalacter of 1'1. charge 'Of 10,000 I. for penslOns to the family and de-
~en'dents of the late .Nawab of Surat, St7' J. W. .Kaye 7356, 7357· 

Surplus Revenue. See :Revenue. 

Ct D t t Expenditure of 8 1,00 (. in 1870-71 for sClentllic instruments, &c., 
",urvey epar men. 'v . d B dll'. d 8 1 8 

for the Su\'vey Dl:'partment in Indld.; how these are procure, e 'J or 11 2- 1 5· 
ExplanatIOn relative to an Increase of 1,5,000 I. since 1856 In the charge for the Sur-

,eyor General's Department, Harrison 4686-4690 • _ 

T. 

Talbot T!te Hon. Gerald- Chetwynd, al/d Henry C. G. Bedford. (Analysis of their 
Evidence.)-(Mr. Talbot.) Is Director General of Stor6s 11'\ the InuI.a. Office, 941-

(Mr. Bedford.) Is ChIef Cterk of the Stole Department, 94z" 
(Mr. a'albot.) Charge of 23,1231. In 1870-1871'111 respect of stamps sent to IndIa, 

these bemg supphed by Messrs. De la Rue under runnIng contract, 944-947--Item of 
6,700 l. for ~achmery, &cr. for the mints in India, 948-950--(Mr. Bedford) Stores 
ale no lon<>er supplied to the Madras Mmt, 951--ltem of 4.:P51. 111 1870-71 for 
pillar-box:s. postage stamps, &c., for the Post Office iu India, 952, 953--(Mr. Talbot.) 
Excellence of the supply of postage stamps and generdl stamps plOcured by contract 
flOm Messl!!. De la Rue, 9.54. 

Explanations relative to the stores comprised in a ch'lrge of 75,2371. on accollnt of 
telegl aph lme!!: ill IndIa; ealeful examinatIon of each article before It IS sent out, 955-
g69--Efficicnt examlllatlOn m detenl of, the stores generally' ~efol'e they leave thiS 
country lor India, there bemg a competent examlller for each branch, 96'~-969--Non-
mqUlly by the .exammers Into the questIOn of price, 970,971. ' 

(Mr. Bedford.) Item of 21,0001. for salaries, wages, rent, &c., and f'lr contmgene ex
penses III .connection with the -recelVmg and shlppmg of t.he stores, 972 , 973-
(Mr. Talbot.) Situation of the store premIses In ,the Belvedere-road, they havmg been 
bUilt by the Imperial Government, 974-976-Great val'letyof stores supphed, It not 
belllg feasible to procUle them adv,mtageously in India, 977-979-Check In India to 

I whIch th.e mdents sent ,home are subjected, 978. 
Explanations in connee1.wn with an expenditure of j 57,885 1. for statIOnery and prlllt

me-, all the statlOnel'y !'ent to India being procured tlllough the StatIOnery Office; defence 
.of tIns arr.an~ement on the score both of quality and, price, g80-990. 1048-] 053-
.(Mr. Bedford) How far any check IS apphed to the prIces charged by the StatlOnery 
.office, 991- 996. 1024-1,038--(Mr. Bedford and Mr. Talbot.) Charge of 2k per cent. 
"by tht' Staticnery Office beyond tne contract '{mce,· for exanllnatIoll, receipt, delIvery, 
.&c.; conclUSIOn as to the fairness of thiS chalge, 997-10°3. 1019-1023. 1048-1053. 
11l6-1122. 

(Mr. 'l'alb{)t.) Check apphed at tile India Office when the demands from IndIa for 
Btores ale greatly m eXI:ess of th~ usual demands, 1004, 1005. 1091-]098--Behel that 
,no remonstrances have bf'en made by the Government oE IndIa relative to the pllces paid 
III England for stOles sent out, 1006-101g-~Complall1t 10 a certam petition 110m 
Calcutta that the stores were unduly dear as regards filst cost; copy of the reply tu the 
chalges iii thIS petItIOn. 1009-1011. 1040, 1041. 1043-1047. 

1111'. Bedford.) Slight vanation 111 the annual supply of statIOnery. 1019, 1020-
Absence of complalllts frdm IndIa agaInst the paper sent out, as not bemg worlh the prIce; 
there ale, however, frt:quent complaInts auout the quality, 1039-(Mr. Bedford and 
,Mr. Talbot.) Ex!tl1'linatlon upon a statement that the agency charge on slores amounted 
to only J~ per cent. j omiSSIOn of celtam extlR and contingent charges which brIng the 
totalfup to about 3 per cent. 1054-1082. 

(~lr. Talbot.) Practice of obtaIning stores either by 'open competltlOll or by lImIted 
'CompetItion, 1083, 1084--oeparate mdents from each Presidency; authof\tJes 11l IndIa 
respon~Ible for the indent&, 1085-1090--Explanabon on the subject of freIghts; denIal 
that the rates are unduly high, I099-J 110. 1114--Very mapprecIable ]OS., In the 
transit of the stores, 1111-1113. 1115--(Mr. Talbot ,q.nd Mr. Bedford.} DIssent from 
a statement that the lates of freight al e much higher than are paid ,by merchants, 
1.114· 

(Mr. 1;albot.) Great 'Variety of supplies mcluded ID an item of 77,000 I. for stores for 
the manne in India; these are all obtained bY'competltion, 1124-1126-Explanatlon 
as to witness havmg made no reply to a statement m a report on the Calcutta Port Fund 
that unduly hIgh prIces had been paid for anchors sent out m 1868-69: 1127. 1144-
1154--0ffiClal reply by, WItness to complamts by the Committee on the 'Calcutta Port 

Funds 
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Report, 1872-continued. 

Talbot, The Hon. G. C., ~c. (Analysis ofthell' Evidence)-contznued. 
Fund, that excessive expenditure had taken place in tve shlppmg and flelght of screw 
moormgs and other stores) eVidence In further elucidatIOn and defencEl of the actIOn of 
the Store DepaltmentIn thlsmattel', 1128-1133.1137,1138. 1155-1160--Mr. Bedford.) 
AdditIOnal explanatIOns on the foregoing subJect, to the effect that blame doE:'s not attach. 
to the department, 1134-1136. 1139-1143. 1160, 1161. 

(Mr. Talbat.) Charge of 16,5541. for ml~cellaneous- ciVil stores; a lal~e proportIOn of 
these consists of curlellcy notes sent out for clfc'ulatlOn. 1163-1165--Total of929,OOO 1. 
as the expe~dlture on OIdnance supplies, army clothing, &c., 1 1 66->--Maklng up of the 
clothmg In India, the materials bemg sent out; how these are procUied and exammed 
1167-1l70--l:lupply of the ordnance mainly flom WoolWIch, the pllce bfllllg left to th~ 
authOrIties theIe, 1171-1 1 75--(Mr. Bedford.) Priced vocabulary of the War Office 
accOi ding. to whICh the charges for ordnance are regulated, 1175, 1 I 76--(Mr. Talbot.) 
~upply of small arms chiefly fl'om Enfield, the pllces being left, to the War Office autho 
ribes, un, 1178. 

(M~. Bedford.) Subqlvlsion of the Item of 929,000 I. fol' ordpance store 'I, clothmg, 
malt hquor, &c., 117,9-] 182--Charge of '160,000 Z. In 1870-71 for clothmO' for Euro
pean tlOOpS in IndIa, and' of 25,0001. for natIVe troops, 1179. 1210-1212-=-ltem of 
364,400 1 ,for ordnaute stores, mcludmg small arms, 1179, 118o--Charge of 59,0001. 
for medlcA.l stores sent' La lndm, Including instruments a'! well as drugfl, 1180-1182-
ExpendltUle of 8,500 l. for SCientific IIlstruments, &0., for the Survey Department in 
India; how these are procured, I1f12-1185. 

ItE'm of 311;000 It In the store accounts' for 18,70-71, the bulk of whlLh I~ for malt 
lIquor; sundry detall~ lelatIve to the system of procurmg thE:' reqUired supplv of beer, 
the test as to qualIty, the price paid,. the wa'!tage~ &0, 1186-1200. 1258- 1261. 1273-
1280. 129O-1298--SybtE'm, previouslv to 1867, of delivery m ll~dla by the brewers at 
their own risk; great savmg undel the system of delivelY by the Store Depal tInent, 
1193-1207. ] 258-1261~-Doubt as ta beer made m India bemg supplIed to the army 
in any quantity, 1208. 1264, 1265. ' 

Statement on the subject of t1~e department not directly performmg the duties of' 
agents as regard', 8\my c\~thing, Oldnance s~ores, and statIOnery, which represent a large
total, 1213-1221--ExammatlOn on the circumstance of the Department not mvesti
g~tmg the arcounts or prices In the case of orclnanc'e supplied by the English Govern
ment, instructIOns under which the department act In purchaSing flOm Government, 
12"22-1 2 51--Per-centage or agency charge in addition to the published pllces p,nd to
Government for ordnance or clothlOg, U52-1257. 1281. 

Practice as to the regiments for lndia takmg their arms with them, and as to the check 
applIed 011 the part of Ihe India Office relative to the pattern, &c., ] 266-J 272--Pre-
quency ofemelgent indents from IndIa; obstacle to the pleventlOn of these, 1278, 127f)' 
--ManufactUie of all 'muzzle-loading ammUnition m rndla, the muzzle-Ioadels and 
other small arms bemg supplied from England; steps bemg taken tn manufacture 8mder 
ammumtion locally, 1282-:~84--Steps beIng taken also to develope the Cosslpore 
Gun Foulldry, 1284--Llmited extent 10 which It can be said that England IS supplied 
before IndIa With newlY-invented or Improved arms, 1285-I28g.. , 

(Mr. Talbot.) Varlolls destriptlOns of public works stores represented py an 1tE:'1O of 
134,000 I .• these bemg procured by open competitIOn, and bemg carefully e»amlDed~ 
1299-1303-There IS no account In the, Store Depaltment of the disposal ofthe stores 
in India, J304--Return of various old and obsolete stores from Ind!a for disposaL by 
the department; the~e are suld by auctIOn, 1305-13°9. 13 16- 1323--(Mr. Bedf?rd.) 
Obstacle to a comparison between the cost of freight of returned stor~s and the amou~t 
realised on Selle, 1310-1312--(Mr. Talbot.) Large offiCial expellence or wItness III 
connectIOn With (ndla, 1313, 1314--VelY rare complaInts flom India as to the cha-
racter of the stores, 1320• 

[Second Exammabon.]-(Mr. TaJboi.) Statement shQwlIlg the ,;ery Ellllan amount of 
the losses which would be covered by-manne Insurances; average of 11.,. 6d. per cent. 
over a peliod ~f ten yeals, 2745, 2746. 

(Mr. Bedford.) JustificatIOn of the payment of higher frelgllls for Government stores 
than for merchants' g-oods; impreSSIOn, however, that on the avelage the fornle/' flelghts 
are not higher than the ldtt-el, '2747-Careful calculatIOn made to the effect that the 
cost of the Stl)res DE'partment IS about 21. ,17 s. per cent. on the total val ue of the stores 
expOlted In 1870-71, '2-749-2751• 

Talbot, Hon. G. C. Papers handed in by Mr. Talbot In elUCidatIOn of his evidence, 011 
various points, and of Ihe cost and worklllg of the Store Departmellt • .App. 739'-741 • 

rr ExplanatIOn relatIve to a charge of 31,3971. in 1870-71 in respect of t be family 
,,-anJore. . f th h c' -r W. v of the late Rajah of TanJole; rapid. dlmmutJon 0 IS C arge, 0!1'~. • .L)..aye 7350 , 

7351• 
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Reporf, 1872-co'!tinued. 

TAXATION: • 
Best security so-aJOst unne(,essary taxation for pubhc works in the responsibilIty of 

Government, and ~n I be appointment of efficient and honest governors, St1'achey °723"1 
6726--Dissent flom the view that much discontent has been p,oduced by the taxatIOn 
01 India genelally, ~lthough danger might ame If it were attempted to fOI ce ati lOcrease 
by new taxatIOn beyond a ceJ.tltm pomt; demal also that there has been a large mcrease 
10 the number of sIll-ali tdxes, ~b. 7393-7403--Inaccuracy of the assumptIOn that thele 
bas been a great JDClease of taxation 111 late years, th. 7397-740 3. 

Statl~tlcs cited In support of the conclusion that, whilst between 1861-62 and 1870-71 
there has been an Increase uf 7,366,000 I. in the mcome of India, the Increase of actual 
taxatIOn has not been mole than·two nllllIons. Strachey 7404-7422--AdrmsslOn that 
witness's eVidence IS hable to some modification 1-y reason of the d~fferent mode of keep
mg the public accounts in .1870-71 as compared with 1861-~2, lh. 7404-7410--Pdr
hcular sources of mcreased lllcome, such as land re1le",ue, pubhc wOlks, pilotage, forests, 
8te., which should be .::hmmated from the head ot taxatIOn, tb. 7412-7422-- Defence 
of the mcreased Income or taxation under the head of EXCise, ~tamps, &c., iv. 7419--
7422. 

ObJectlOlls to any form of dllect taxatIon m India, Laing 7467. 74i3, 7474. 748.z. 7603, 
7604-- DecIded disapproval hy Lord Cannm~ of dIrect taxation, tb. 7474-'-l,iehef 

-that bllt fOi Dressure flOm the Secretary of State III Council some of the mOle unpopular 
taxes would' not have been Impqsed, ib. 7508. 7517-ObjectlOn genelally to any 
changes, without a very clear advantage, tb. 7592--Unpopul~rity of any new tax, ib. 
7606.' -

ConclusIOn that Increase of local taxatIOn is far prffelable to an lDcome tax, the latter 
cuuslllg lOfimtely grealer discontent than the former, Laing 7697-77JO-Co~culrence 
in the \Iew that the natives of IndIa are very lmpatlent of taxatIOn, so that tbe gleater 
tact and dIscretion are reqlllred In the ImpoSItion of taxes, ih. 7702, 7703. 77 J o. 7724, 
7725--Further objectIOn to any new tax, suc~ as a succeSblon tax,.. III the plesent state 
of the finances, ib. 7750. 

Grounds for the conclUSIOn that the great number of new local taxes, and the mode of 
'assesslDg such taxes as thE" chokeedaree taX', have led to much discontent and irritation In 

the native mllld, JJacobta 8000-8025. 8J99-8202--ExtortlOn'and lrrItation In connec
tIOn with proposals or rumours of new taxes, though not really imposed, ib. 8009-8012 
--Gleat IIlcrease of taxatIOn generally, It being essept\81 to effect means of retrench~ 
ment, ib. ~0-R032--Irlcrease of about twenty mlihons of taXal1011 since the last year 
of the East India Company, zb. 8031. ' 

Very narrow field to whIch witness, as Fmance Minister, was limited in castmg abollt 
for Increased taxatIOn, new soutces of t~xation ,bemg impracticable, Rt. Hon. W. N. 
Massey 8581. 8583--Strong disapproval of mgenious deVices for Illlposing 'fresh bur
d(!ns on the people of India, new taxatlO11 being most repugnant to the nallve m111d, and 
beIng III fact uncalled for, tb. 8792. 8824. 8882--Wltness cannot suggest any new source 
of taxatIOn, zb. 8583~The more stlingent the taxation the less productive does it 
become, ib. 879,0. 

See also Certificate Tax. Chokeedaree T{lx. Customs. Expenditure. Grain. 
Income Tar. Irrzgation. License 1'ax. Local Ta:catzon and Final/ce. 
Opzum. Property Tax. Public Opinion. , Public Works. Salt. Spuits 
and Drrlgs. Sugar. Tobacco. 

TELEGRAPHS: 

ExpbnatlOns relative to the stores comprised 10 a charge of 752371. in 1870-71 'on 
account of telegraph lines in India; careful exammation of each ~rtlcle before It IS ~ent 
out, Hon. G. C. Talbot 955-959. ' 

InformatIOn relative to a charge of 4,368l. In 1870-71, In respect of successful candl
datt's for the Telegrap~1 J)epaltment, and of SCientific instructIons, &c., Sf::wmbe 1340. 

Explana~ions relative to the seve~al heads of expenditure In .Indi'a 011 account of the 
telegraphs 111 1870-7 1, the total being 380,000 1., Robinson 4169 et seq.--In 1856-57 
~he_ expenu!ture was only 97,5461., but the department cmd Its operations have been 
Immensely mcreal!sd slllce that year, ib. 4170, 4171. 4241-4254-Item of 195 30 7 l in 
1870-71, on account pf "su permtendence"; explanatIOn hereon a"'l to the larO"~' Incre~se 
made 111 the salanes gellerally~ ib. 4174-41 82--Collsiderable outlay in the c~nstructlOn 
of new Imes, zb. 4183-4185. 

, Outlay of 25,482l• in 1870-7], for stores and workshops; explanation hereon as to the 
practice 11\ obtammg stores from Enaland. and as to thell' qualIty' Rohinson 4 186-4199 
-Recent abolItIOn of the training ~chool for Ihgnallers, tb. 4200.' 

Information relatIVe to the railway telegraph system, and the rel,1110ns betw('en 
Goyernment and the compames; amendment required, there, being unsatisfactory com
petition bet\'\een the two systems, and much unn~cessary expenSe IOvolved, Robi1lson 

421 0-
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• Report, 187'l-contillued. 

TELEqRAPH8~o()ontinued. 
I - • 

t:el~14215. ~293-t4318R-b' Very little facility delived I~om the PostOlfice inadmmlstermg 
e egrap sys em, 0 mson 421 7-42 'l1. 

o,n ~hplanatlOhl!- as t~ the sele~tlOn of the lme to Europe by wIuch messages are forwarded 
of tl elf

t 
rea: lIIg 1 e dermllll of the ~overnlllent, Robil/son 4'l22-42'l9--Statement 

le all on t e overnment flOes In IndIa, and. of the frequent chan e made m the 
charge for messages In order ttl brmg Increased Income, obstaeles, to 1l glar er ~har e 
t~a:~h:ll~t, namely a rupe.e for SIX words all over Indlll;. zh •• 4230,,4231. ~55-42_6~. 
4 7 4 9 Very large mClease of messages l\Dd of revenue since 1856-57' loSS 
nf~rt~e:ess °h 80,000 I. 111 18~0-71, ~h. 4233-4254. 4268-4271--Very httle- pr~spect 
o Ie e egrap department pa)mg ItS expenses, tho 4256,4257.4290-4292. 

Explanation of ~he practice as to tra~~mlsslon of messages In Enohsh and as to their 
translation mto Hmdoostanee, If reqUIred; double chnr!!,e m theOlat(~r case, Robinson. 
4319-~322. 4328-4'345--~lrect responslblhty of wItness to .,the Viceroy, for the 
,admUllsllatlOD of the teleglapQ.-department; zb. 4323-4327--Very long distances for 
whIch messages are sent through, without repet~liorl, ~h. 4346-4351• ' 

Special and separate syetem of adm\mstratJon of the telegl'aph department, Strachey 
615~--Detallcd mana~emen t of th.e telegraph busmess by t~e Director General· of 
Telegraphs, who IS not dm'ctIy qonnected with the Public Works Office, zb. 6308. 
. Explaodtlon by Sir R. lemple In 'connection with an estimated -mcrease of i3,400 I. 
m the EI~ctrlC Telegraph re('eipts ia 1872-73; .App. 496• 

Paper submitted by Mr. Talbot explamlllg the charge 111 respect of teleO'raph :tores 
App. 739. _ b , 

See also Ceylon Telegraph. II/do-European Telegraph.. Red Sea and India", 
Telegraph. 

Tenple, Szr Richard, K.C.S •. I. FmanCial statemeJ;.lt by Sir RleI,lard Temple in presenting, 
the Budget of British India for the year 1872-73, App. 489~5a5--Conclusion expressed 
that the ordmalY finance is in a condition of surplus, and that the present prwClples of 
Indian financ~ should be persevei'ed m, ih. 505.-->5ee also RaillLays I. 37. ReuenlAe. 

Tltornton, William Thomas. (Analysis of his 'EVidence )-Explanation and defence 'Of the 
arrangement by which Government is' to reClllve III perpetuity half the surplus profits of 
the guarallteed railway ... 111 consideratIOn of-e:g:tenRon of the original terms of contract, 
1723. 1725-1727--OplOion that the cost ot the railways has been greatly I'nhq.nced by 
the system of guarantee, 1781, 1782--Tof~1 of 2,000 railway masonry works descrIbed 
by the Government of India as having shown sIgns of faIlure 011 one rai~way, 1792. 

Impression that there has been premature action In most cases where lines have been 
dollbled; different vlewl\ of the compailles and. of Government on thiS question, 1809. 
J810--Increase of charge for-guaranteed mterest adverted 10 as ansmg from extension 
of works, and not from laIlmg off in the receJpts,}818-1820- Check through the 
consultmg engineer of :Governllle'at before plans or surveys by the compames' officers for 
new or branch bnes are approved, 11:152. , 

Conclusion as to the evIls of the guarantee system; opmion tha~ it has not served any 
purpose which m1!~ht not have been better ser.yed WIthout It,,1853. 1854. 1862. ~864-
Strong condemnatIOn of the terms of the contracts, as bemg very contradictory, and as 
not practically glvmg any protectlOll to Government, 1855-1860--The contracts are 

,in fact a perfect disgrace to whoever dJ ew them \lP, 1856--ExplanatlOIJ. relabve to the 
failure of an attempt by Government. to -substitute a subsidy for a guarantee of IDteres~; 
obstacle throuO'h the extensIve powers of control claImed over -the compaDles~ 1870-

., I 

1880. • , J 

[Second ExammatlOn.]-Further statement as to 2,000 s1l uctures of' all kmds. mcl udlllg 
brIdges and Vlauucts, havmg Jequired to be repaired on the Great IndIan ,Pemnsular 
lme, 1895--PreJudlClal,effect of the guarantee system, as expounded by the contracts, 
rather than of the contracts themselves, 18g6---'-IIlustratJoll of the contradIctory terms 
of the contracts, it being prOVided that at the enQ of mnety-nme years the raJl~ays shall 
revert to Government for nothmg, whIlst It IS also prOVided that the compames may, at 
any tIme before the nmety-nme yeara, demand the full Vdlle oft~e railways, 1896-1.900. 

OblIgatIOn upon Government in takmg over any line to -repay aU the capital what
soever sanctioned to be expended, even though mucli, of such expenditure may have been 
rendered necessary by mismanagement !lnd extra!agance on the part of the compames, 
1901-1904--ConcluslOn as to the responSibility of the law officers who drew the' 
contracts; exammauon hereon upon the statement that ~he contracts, are a perfect 
dis race to those who drew them, 1905, 1906• 19 11- 1921 • 1933-1937--Degree of 
res~onslblhty respectively of the raIlway cpmmlttee of the East ~ndllj. Company, and of 
the railway commIttee ofthe Indian CounCIl, 1907-1910• • 

P babillt of the heads of the contracts havmg be.en.prepared by Mr. James WIlson 

h 
ro t y t the Board of Control; blame attaching nevertheless to the law officers 

w eA secre ary 0 R _ • employed 
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".1 Wi'l" ";l.omas. (Analysis of his Evidence)-contznued • 
.L Itornt07l, i ,zam .L 1< _, , " • 

to d 5 1919 1934:1937-GI'ounds fol' objectIng to the prevIsion Ul the con-
emp ye l 't

l91 t- tlle"mode of determinin<7 the rate of intel'est to be used lEI calculatmg tracts re a lve 0 ., b G 
-the annult to be paId to any company whose lme IS takeD: over y overnment; gleat 

I amblguity~n.volvedl ~hat is, that If the purchase be by annUlty mstead of by a lum~ sum, 

,1921- 1937, " . 
Great saving by making the RaJpootana railway on ,the narrow gauge, tne total cost 

.being upder 5,000 I. a mIle, 1957' 2029-2031--VarYlllg cost of the broad gauge, from 
o I to "3 000 l a mtIe 1951--Very full data before the Government of India In 

';d~~tl~g the'metr~ g!1uge: 2023-2025-Luwer standarcl of durablhty for the bridges, 
& n the narrow gauge than on the broad gauge; due care taken that the durabIlity 
s:~.hobe sufficient. 2027, 2028---.Infol'matlOn relative to. the course and extent 0 r the 
lllles through RaJpootana, &c,; expectatIOn that the hne to the Salt lakes Will pay, as 
eostmg ~ot more than 5,000 I. a mIle, 2029-:-2041., ' . ' 

Delfll'minatlOn of the GOVE'rnment not to make any more railways that WIll not pay, 
unless they are requIred for pohtlcal reasons, 2035--Mlhtary object of the Peshawur 
llll~, whl(.h IS 110t expected to p~y, ~o37~-Nor IS ,the Indus Valley lme expected to 
pay, zP. 

Witness does not concur in the eVldence.of Mr. Danvers as b the merits of the gua-
nntee system, 2115· , 

[Thud Exa~nmatlOn,J-Guarantee upon 1,000,0001. of capital by G-ovel'nment ill the 
case ·of the Madras Ir~lgat\(ln and Canal Comparty, this amount having proved entirely 

• insuffiCIent and a loan of 600,0001. havlOg been subsequently made on certam condItions, 
2648-2651~Important differences between the terms 'of tillS contract and the telms of 
the raIlway I contracts; better posItion of the irrigatIOn Co~pllny than of the ~a'hvay 
companIes, 2652, 2653. 2713-2718--Local agency and staff In Madras for carlymg out 
the wOTks, there beIng also' a consultmg and superintendm~ engineer appointed by 
Government; Impracllcability of any really valId check by the latter, 2654-2661. ' 

Partial compleuon of the works~ the ~xpendLture hithertG bemg about 1,600,000 L; 
~66~~2667-l\'ommal earmngs Ul 1-870-71 i expected receipt of abuut 6,ODO l •. In the 
current year (1871-72) from IIrlgatlOn, 2665-2668--0bstacles to any reliable esb
mate' of the Income and ex[)endi.,twe; BmaU rl'turn~ expected by the Government officers 
as compared wIth the large expectatIOns of the Company, more especlallv until recently, 
~6u9-2679. 2707-9.712--Charge ,of SIX rupees per acre for irrigation, 2679.. '27°4-27°6 
-'--:'Improbablhty of the canal not paying its working eXpenses, 2676. 9.740-2743. 

Orlgm of the gualantee to the Madras Com'pany; object more especIally to pl'omote siml
la~ undertaking by means of pnvate enterprise without guarantee, 2677,2978.2696-27°3. 
'l707-27ll,--Doubt expressed by the Government englDeer whether the canal would 
be effectual to hold the water, 2679, 2112. 2741-,-Want of extensIVe supply tanks or 
"leSel v(Jirs III connectIOn With the canal; large addItional expense on thIS score, 2679-2681 
--Degl_ee of rt:sponslbiUty of the Madras Government and ItS consulting engineer in 
reference to the canal, 2682-2684--Power of Government to purchase the canal at 
the end of every period of twenty-five years, 2085-Arrangement that the water rate 
is to be leVied and collected by Government offieers, ~686-2689. 

DeSIre of the Madras Company to carry' out addItional or extension works,-under gua~ 
rantee; invariable 'refusal of a guarantee by Government, 2692-:z695--U selessness of . 
the canal for phrpo~es of ~avtgatI6n, 2693. 271l--.-PlomotlOn oC the Orissa and Behar 
IrrIgatIOn Company as a consequence of the Madras Company, but Without a guarantee; 
purchase ot the former conceCll by Government at a prIC~ very largely In excess of its 
market value, ,2696- 27°3. 2734:-2737. 

Aggregate of 511,852 I, paid In mterE'st to the ~adras Company up to a recent perIod. 
2719-2723--Co,ndltlOns of the loan of 600,000 l. further adverted to; I'esponslbtlty of 
Lord de Gl'ey' for this transactIOn, 2724-2729-List of the dIrectors of the company when 

<t1l(l loan of 600,000 l:was advatlced. 2730-2733--Power C!f the company to compel 
Government to re~leve them of the concern if It should fail to pay Its worklOg: expenses, 
2738-~743· ' 

[Fourth 'ExaminatlOn.]-ExplanatlOn that wltnllss's dIssent fron;1 certalD eVlde'xtoe of 
lVIt-. D,anvers r~fers not to malters of fact~ but t(1) the opinions generally of the Jatter In 

favour of the guarantee. system, 2802, 2803. 
Rules laId down for the protectIOn of the interests of Native states as regards railways 

tbeleJn, 2888-Pl'QbabJe arrMlgement ui due bme as to the mode of workina' native 
l'Il.llways whlch are in connectIOn wlth the compamel3' rallways~ ib. '" 

,Comment upon, and dissent from, the opinions expressed by Lord Dalhousie (as quoted 
by MI'. 'Danvers) lIi favour at the guarantee system, 2946, -2947-Statetnent sho\\ing , 
that Lord Ma)o and Ins council concurred in the views of Sir John Lawrence, as to the 
bad and extravagant management by the guaranteed companies, 2947-295,1~Very 
exceSSive COl't of the East lndian RaIlway, WIthout mc1udlllg the heavy increase of cost 
saId t4 have been lIlcurred t1110ugh the Mutmy, 2951. 2953.9.954. . Exception, 
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Thornton, "illiam Thomas. (Analysis of his EVldence)-=-conlinued. 
ExceptIon taken to 8.- statWlent by Mr. Danvers that a pton:).inent a/'lvania e of th ' 

guarantee system was that Iii secured the continuous and alm:ost u'-d d d tt g, f e 
t t bod f 

. h' 11 IVI e a enl10n -0 a 
compe en yo men to eac ''Und~ltakmg, 2954- '296!Hlg66 ............. DeClded un,fitness of 
a commlt~ee of the Indian Council fM conductmg the business of the railwa s, 2 6 -2 r 
_Opinion that capital ll'ught have been equally attracted to Indi! wlfh 7 

t ~t 
guarantee system) 2Q7'l. . ,ou ~ 

, Fu~ther evi,dence m ~trong condemnation of tile tl'rms or the contracts entered mto b 
the East India Company WItl~ tlll! railway compame!ll. 2973-3017. 3038-307o-Excel
tlon further taken to the ambiguous charac~er of the annuity commutation clause, 2~73-
?975. 3060-3062--Y ery repre~enslble condu~t of the GQvernment authorities in acced
lng to terms so excesslve~y favourable to the' compames and.o exc~ssLVely unf<lvourable 
to the tdxpayet$o of India; comment rno:e especially upon fhe guaratl1ee of 5 per cent. 
fDr nmety-nme years, and upon the provlsIDn as to' purchase of the rallways at the 'end of 
tbat pellod~ 2973-3011. 3°38-3°70.' , • 

Circl\IDstance of the c.1pilaJ accounts ot the cpmpames b;lllg stlll open 3025-30'27 
-~ -. -Be her that capital would' have been forthcDmmg wIthout the guarante~ but that 
tbjs was rendered Impol!Slble subs~quently t? the l?;uBl'antee hav1I1g once bee~ granted, 
302[1-303'.3O'41.3D52---,,-Conclu<;lOn tbat ~t would have been bettler for the' IndIan 
Government to' have made the ralh'lays'ltself, and to' have borrowed the reqUired money
faCility with which the malley [mght have been ra1sed, 30'32 et seq. ' 

Tobacco. Attempts made to' develope the culuvatum pf tobacco In Western India hut 
without success; causes of failure" Ashburne'l' 21.6~, 2163-...... The climate IS perfectly 
sUltable, ib. 2163---Suggesllons for the levymg of an excIse duty npDn tobacco i con
sIderatIOn of obJectIDnS lhereto, lb. 2287-2294. 2319-2321. 2360-2365. 

Statement to the effect that Instead of resorting to' the inopme talC after the Mutiny, a 
tobaccO' lax would &Ilve been pleferable; way In whlCnsuch tax [nIghft be mtroduced and 
assessed if It became a necessity, Zaihg 7473· 7495-7497· 750 9. 7510• 

Unpopular and Dppl'esslve nature- ot a tobaecD tax,' Dacosta 8173-8175--:--The tax 
wpuld press heaVily on labDurers and bDatmen, lb. 8175. ' 

Reason for the (\€eiSIOD against a tobaccO' tax: when WltnE!ss was Finance MUHstlJr, 
Right Honourable W. N. Massey 8882. 

Tour Expenses.. InfprmatlOn in detail relative to the expendItUle of 46,77,21. In 1820 -71 , 
on account of the VIceroy's tour expenses; careful SCIUtlUY Df thIS expe,ndl\U1e by the 
Viceroy per~Dnally, Hal'Tison 4382-4411). 4495--Partlcul~ls also relative to the tDur 
expenses m Bombay, Madras, and the ~orth. Western PrDYlnCeS respectIvely; large 
increase In the. former and latter csse as compared WIth 1856-57; ib. 4420-443'2. ' ., 

Trade. Statistics in support of the conclusion that the immense mcrease il} th~ quanttties 
of exports and impDrts between 1861-62 and 1868-61:1 is qUite as substan'ttdl as tl~e lll
crease in values, StracheY.70D5, 700'6. 7960, 796,f.--Value of the expprts of me:chan4lse 

I and oftreasure in different years fi'om 1861-62,tD 1871-72; large mcrease, and mfel'ent'e 
therefrom as to the great advance in the prospeJity and general productive power of the 

country, to. 7964' 
Tramways.' Belief that nO' tramways have yet beel; established,lIl Indla~ Danvers 1973, 

1974-'-Probability of tram-rallw.ays provillg remjlnelauve 111 IndJa, If JUdiCIDusly 
applied, Dacosta 8119-8121. 

TraTJsi' Duties. Very unsatIsfactory system Df transit duties upon British good~ going 
through, native states; pbstacle po any remedy for tIllS evil save by eqUitable treatles and 
by campensation, Ragkt Honourable W. No Massey 8754-8764-NDn-looposlhon' of 
any transit dutIes JD British territory, zh. 8758. 8786• 

Transport oj Troops. See Troop Ser~2ce • 
• m 1 S· Charles (Exception tak~n to certalll predIctions of Sit ChalIes Trevelyan in 
.J.reveyall, 2r· I Ii t f hI' rk 11 del' the 186 as to the waste Df money sure to resu t rom an ex enSloR 0 pu ~c wo s u 

4. t th In force' admlssipn however that there have been mstan<.es of waste 
mp~~. M , , ' 
and i'l'regulanty, Stracke!J 6788- 6790• (,' 

N t ement by the Committee of the eVidence of Su' Charles Trevelyan, 
ecessary pos pon ' 

Rep. IIi. ' ' 
Tribute (Native States). Permanent characle'l' of a receipt of 719,421 I. underEth~ ;hea~ of 

,... b d C t 'b t s from Natlve States, Sa" J. W. Kaye 7380- xp aOll Ion 
Lfl utes an OIJ n U lone tllbutes' aid b Native Stales large assl~nments of land 
~a~~lbe~~d~:de ;~ t~D~~~uient" WhlCE add ~Dnslderably ttl the land revenue, ib. 7380-

7386• \ ' 
. . 1 S e InforlXlation relative to' the .0peratIons of this department, t\le 

Trzgonometrzca h uhrvhy·· d firom 237571. in 1856-57 to 61,860l. 1ft 1870-71~ 
charge for w IC as Ircrease, • • 
Harrison 4692-4695. 4721-4723. 
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866 TROOP SERYICE. 

Report, J 87'1.-continued. 

TROOP SERVICE: 

• 

I. Employment of Five Troop Ships, which now run:direct b~tween ?ortsmouth 
and Bombay, viii. the Suez Canal. • 

2. Cost of eM Ser,v!ce; comparison with tile Cost in Hired Transports • 
..3 • .Accounts and Audit; Deficiencies hereon. • . 
4. Fzndncial Arrangement betwecn. the ImpertaZ and Indian Government,; 

Ques/ton cOl/stdered as to the fairness of the charge upon the Revenues oj . 
India. m • 

5. Payment b!l India f!! {he Officers and Crews of the • .L roop Shzps. 
6. Practice as to employment f!! the Vessels fur Imperzal Pu~poses. 
7. Repairs. 
8. Length of the Yoyage viii. Suez. 
9. Details generally relative to the Vessels employed, and th~ performance of' 

the Service. 
10. Charge 21t 1870-71 for Transport in Hired Vessels. _. 
11. Complatlltfrom Indza as to the excessive Cost of the Service.' 
12. Papers ~nd Statts tICS by Sir GefJrge Jameson. 

1. Employment of Five Troops Ships, which now' rltn direct between PorlsTMuth 
and Bomba!!, Via the Suez Canal: 

Re-al'rangement whereby the five troop -shIps ha~e all worked £i'om England, smce the 
openmg of the Canal, Pea,rs 463, 464. , 

Employment of five troop slllps, which since the opening of the Canal run direct 
between Portsmouth and Bombay; preVIOusly two worked between Portsmouth and 
Alexandria, and three between Suez and Bombay, Rzcliardson 469-473--ExpectatJon 
that the contInued employment of five slllp,! wlIl be necessary 10 the present year; four 
ships runnmg through Will how~ver·.be equal to five under the fOl'lI1er plan, ib. 540-545. 

2. Cost of the Service; comparison wzth the Cost in Hired Tra1tSports: 
Behef that an Item of 264,926[. I~ 1870-71, fOl' "Indlan'troop service!' IS excI~slve of 

certain expendIture III IndIa, Pears 439. 468---.-Greater expense In bring10g men home 
than m sending them out, zb. 467--Advantages of the system of Government trans
port vi~ the Cdnal as compared WIth the sy~tem of hIred transports, ,b. 690, 691-
l~formatlOn relatIve to the comparatlVe expense for each officer and each man conveyed 
in the Government troop ShIpS, and In hired tr'l-nsports, respectively, ib. 695-703. 

Item of 264,9261. as the wbole sum paId In England in 1870-71 ill respect of the 
Indian troop shIp service; vanous heads of charge comprised in thIS amount, S~ceombe 
440,441. 5<\6-550.552,553. • \ . 

Explanation of the datot upon wInch the charge for insurance of the ships for the year 
was fixed at 3 per cent., Rtchardson 505-507~Important saving of expendIture in 
various Items, such as repairs, prOVISIOns, coals, &c., under' the new system of through 
voyages flOm Portsmouth to HOlilbay, zb. 508-514--Net cost of 304,275[. to India 
for the sefVIce in 1868-69. pIllS the charges at J3ombay, ib. 525. 623--Charge of 5 
per cent. for interest, m calculatmg the cost of the servIce, ib. 6'1.0, 6z1--Means of 
companng the cost III the boop ships _and In hIred vessels, ib. 69'1..694. 

Average of 24 1. 2/. 3 d. ItS the rate per adult, In sending troops by the. "Tagus," 
charter/!d m 1870, ma the Canal, App. 5~o. -

Statements shOWing the freIghts paid in respect of the It Warhol''' and " CIty or' 
Brussels," chal tered 10 1870 from WoolWICh to Calcutta, of tbe tI Atlanta" from Wool
wich to'Madra=-. and of the" Tagus" from Gravesend to Bombay, VIa the Suez Canal, 
App. 53'1., Q33--SummaIY of the foregoing rates, as compared with the cost of the 
Indian trQop servIce; reduced rates If aU the troops were conveyed by merchant steamers ... 
~~. , 

• -DetaIled statefnent of paym~nts and advances durmg the year 1870-71, composmg a 
tptal of 264.926[. in the Home Accou~ts, respectlDg the IndIan troop serVice, App. 535- • 
540 • 

3. Accounts and Audit; Dtjiciencies hereon: 
With rererence t~ a certalO ~ccount or statement showmg the workmg of the IndIan 

troop service fol' 1868-69, all the Items of expenditure are mcluded therein, except 
expenses 10 Bombay to the amount of about 10,0001., Richardson 501-504. 551 -
Incomplete state of the account ofthe troop service for 1869-70, through certaIn returns 
not bavl\1g been furmshed from IndIa; thiS is In -fact a statement, and not an exact 
account, lb. 518• 52.l. 5i1• 566-1)69' 571-574. 

Explanation+relatlVe to the audit by the Admiralty of a portion only of the expendi
ture, whIlst the gre\t bulk of the expenditure being paid direct out of Indian revenue will 
be auq.ited by the India Office, Rzchardson 587, 588. 592-590--Cucumstance of there 
being as y-et no publIshed account showlDg the actu'll cost or contribution incurred by the 
Imperial Guvernment~ ,b. 635-637. 

Explanation 



.T ROO p. S E R V ICE. 

TROOP SERYlC'E--contlDued •. 

, .. . .Accounts flnd A.udit; Deficiencies' kereoJl-continued • 

• Explanatio~ a9 to there being no complete account relative to this service' del a 
misapprehension, on the part of the Bombay Government in su 1 t' y, or 
at the Admiralty for the purposes of the account: Seccombe 44°Z-4P4P4 Y51D

1g r
5
e urns requll~d 

553 "69"7 0 ,; t . d! ~ g. 20. 522. 552 
• u , U ,0- e ec !n regar to there bemg a separate audit of the Admlfalt ex~ 

pendlture for the troop service, and of the expenditure direct out of Indi~n revenue; ib 
589-591• " • 

Admission that through the delay in"oqtai,ning retu;ns from Bombay, the Admiralt 
h~s not yet rendered a comple~e account showmg that the Imperial Government has co:' 
tnbuted Its proper 'Share to the expenses of,th~ two ships employed in Europe Seccombe 
682-687. -' 

4; Finanial Arrangement between the Imperial and Indian Governments· Question 
. considered a8 t~ the fairnes~ of the charge !!pon the Reyenues rif Indz~ :. 

Contnbufion of 14,372 l. from the Imperial Government towards depreciatl~n and 
- assuranc~ of the ~wo ships employed in Europe, these being under the management of 

tbe Adnnralty, RIchardson 52~, 526---.New arranl?;emel1t under conSideration whereby 
all the ships will be at the disposal of the Secretary of' 'State for IndIa, and Wlij be en-
tirely paid for by India, ib. 5'27,536. 583-58,5. Q14,615. ' 

Payment hitherto by India of three-fifths of the wages, repall'S, &c., of' the, two ships 
employed m Europe, and of the entire cost of the three ships the other Side of the 
Isthmus; exammation upon the questIon as to the fairness of this arrangement, Rlchardson 
529-533. 624-634--Charge of 4 per cent. for replacement of capital, lb. 622. ' 

Property of India ID aU- five ships. though two of theql have not hitherto been entirely 
under the control of India; le-arrang-ement m ~outePlplation, Pears 615. . .' 
, Total of 1,173,752 Z. as the capital cost of the five ships to India, Richardson 616-619 
--ContnbutJon by England towards replacement of capital of the two ships employed 
in Europe, irrespectively of the contltbutlon for wear an~ tear, wages, &'c., zb. 624-634. 

ExplanatIOn that the contributIOn by ~ngland t?Wll;I'ds the two ships employed in Ii> 

EUlOpe IS not shown JD any account yet prepared, bel\Jg dedu('.ted from the gross charges 
payable in India, the l'.ltter appearing as a net sum, Richardson 673-681 • 
. Ex]>lanation as regard~ the Indian troop ships, alid the eVidence of Mr. Richardson 

tbereon; that there is a charge of 13,000 l. debited to the Admualty for wear and tedr, 
'Seccombe 1441-1445. / ' 

Stat~meni of amount payable by the Indian Government for wear and tea~, less depre
ciation and insurance, of the "Serarls" and It Crocodile," on account of 111e year~' 
1867-68 to 1869-70; .A pp. 5.p. 

6., Payment by Indl~ of the Officers and Crews oj the Troop Shzps :;' 
ExplanatIOn that the crews are part of the navy, and that there are not now special pay 

or pensions for the troop service, Richardson 480-487--Repayment of the pay and 
expenses to the Admiralty by the IndIa Office, RickardsoTA 480. 488, 489 j Pears 
602-606.....-Absence of repayment as regards pe,!sions, whilst on the other hand 
India does not get the benefit of the savmg on the,half-pay of the offiGers employed 
on the service; question conSidered as to tb,e extent.of such benefit, Richardson 490-
500. 

6. Practice as to employment of the Vessels for Imperial Purposes: 
Impetial expense at which reliefs between Malta and England would be conveyed in 

the ships, Rzchardson 562-5?5--IntentJon that one 01' more of 'tl,e vessels shall call at 
the MauritIUS and Cape for mvallds for England, w. 581, 582--Extent of employment 
hitherto of the two ships thiS Side of Suez for ImperIal purposes, lb. 688, 689. 

Expectation that under the new arrangement as to the troop ships the Jmpe,rJ.al. 
Government wIll occaSIOnally employ the vessels as transports, and will pay IndIa for 
the servICes rendered, Pears 537-539.662. 

Statement of the employment of the "Serapis" and "Cr~codlle" on 1 mperial service 
since July 186n ApP.529· . 

7. Repairs: •• I 

Doubt as to the average time requlfed annually for repairs, out of the five 
months when the vessels are not employed,. Rzchardpon 658-660-Probuble repair 
of the vesse~s i the Royal dockyards, Pears 599-60~. ... ' 

. Return sho mg the peTlods actually occupied in repalflDg the trooJl ships" Crocodile" 
and" Sefap "In each year smce the commencement of the service ... .App. 628. 

32 7. ~ . ( 5 a 3 .. 8. Length 



868 TROOP SERVICE: 

• 
TROOP SER VICE-contlOned. 

8. Length of the Voyage via. Suez: 
Advantage of tbe saving of time by the Suez route, the expen;e being about the same 

as by the Cape, SeceomlM 452-46o-Respects in which advanta2;e RCCrues from the 
shorter time in sendIng troops to India by the Suez Canal than by the Cape, Pears 460-
462. 

Estimate of twenty-five cTays as the time in which the voyage between London and 
~ombay might ~e performed in the event of emergency, RIchardson 655. 656-Very 
btUe difference In tbe length of the voyage overland and through the Canal, i6. 670, 
671 • 

Estimate of twenty-eight day, as the period in which the service might be performed 
between Portsmouth and BombdY, App. 530. 

9. Details generally relatzve to the Vessell emplo!Jed, anti the perfurmance of tM 
• Service: " • 

Efch vessel is 4,173 tonnage, the maXlmWll speed being about fourteen knots, and 
the actual average speed about mne knots, Ricltardson 474-476-Large number of 
officers and men conveyed 10 each vessel, and large number of the crew. ib. 477-479 
--<:rareful examination to. which the ships are subJected, there being hitherto flO symp
toms of deterIOration, ,b. 515-517--Total o( 16,596 adults conveyed ID 1868-69, 
being an' average of 1,106 for each voyage, ib. 523, 524-Performance of two 
eomplcte voyages by each ship, the service bemg from October to Apnl, ib. 543. 579. 
680. 

Much less speed at which the vessels run than 'they are cipable ot" attaining; economy 
of fuel thereby, Richardson 554-557. 657--Construction of the engines some five 
years ago, so that they do not admit or.. the economised consumption of coal rendered 
feaSible by Improvements ui construction slDce that date, ib. 558-561. 639-645-Ar
rangement as to the coalmg of the vessels, ill. 575. 577--Varying consumption or 
coal by the different vessels, this matter being dosely investigated, ,b. 675-577' 639:-

r 645. 666-669-- Some of the ships are consumlDg from thirty-three tl.l forty tOilS a 
day; this consumption is not exceSSive, ,b. 576. 640-645. 

Management of the troop ships 'not by the Admilalty, but by an Admiralty officer 
plared at the dlspbsal of the Secretary of State for IJldJa, l'ears 586,597, 598-ObJec
tlOn to the ser¥lce bemg entirely under the Admiralty, and, beIng paid'" for by India, 
Without the latter haVing the entire disposal of the ShipS, ,b. 607-60g--0bstaclel to 
IltlhslDg the vessels on the other- Side of Suez througheut the year, ill. 66t, 662-
Belief that the vessels could earlY hght guns, ,b. 663, 664~ 

Charges paid by the vessels for passing through the Suez Canal, Ricl'aardson 647-649 
.. --Retention of the bulk of the crew durmg. the five months the ve~se)s are not running 

to and from Iftd.&~ ill. 693. 

10. Charge in 1870-7110r Transport in Hired Yesselu 
InformatIOn relative to a charge of nearly 50,000 I. in 1870-'71 for :passage of officers 

and tIOOPS, the trooo ship 80t having been adequate to the whole busmess oftraDsport; 
there is no iUch charge in 1871-TJ. Pears 414-419. • 

Explanauon on the pal-t of tbe Ad mlralty of an item. of 49.841} f. 17', 3 d. if\ the 
Home Accounts for passages of officerund troops in the year 1870-71; ;'arlolls pay 
ments of which composed • ..ipp. 531, 532. ' 

11. Complaillt from India as to the e:rce8sive Cost of the Service: 
Room for economy in tIle item of transport of troops; expediency of investlgatioQ on this 

subject, Dacosta 8033. 8036. 8222-8226-Feeling. in Calcutta that the transport sys
tem IS most extravagant, ,b. 8222-8224. 

• ft 12. Papers and Statistics 'by Si1' George ,Jameson: • 
Reference to a report by Sir George Jameson as showin!; the financial result of tbe 

working of the troop-ship service for the:mne years from 1861-62 to 1869-70; Pear. 451. 
452;, 4~6. 646-

Statement by General Jameson, dated 12th May 1871, Q£ the approximate expense of 
the passage of officers and troops between Great Britain and Indu), dunng the years 
1861-()~io 1869-70; papers in illustration and expranation of thiS Estimate, ..ipp. 51!)
,524-Eetlmate by General Jameson of .the cost of the India-Overland troop Bel'Vlce, 
tb. 523. 

Statement okhe average rates paid for troop transport, viti the Cape. for tbe six yeai'll " 
from 1861-62 to 1866-07, App. 524. • 

Supplementary statement by General Jameson dated 4th March 1872. Bhowing the cost 
or the Indian troop service for the four years 186~-68 to 187o-'Ji; .App. 525 .• 

Paper, dated Iudla Audit Office .. 4th March I 872,relauve to the cost of the service Crom 
1865-66 to 1~70-71, inclUSive, API. 5!6. " 
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Rep'ort, 1872 -contanuea. 

• 
u. ", 

Universlties. Charge ~f 1 0,7151. In 1870.-71 for Umverslties at Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay; receipts o.n the other han~ fro.m e:;cammatton. fees, Harrison 5443-544~' 

V. 

Vaccination. Exptlnditure of 42,000. 1. for the vaccme estabhsbment in 18io-71, as against 
14,0001. m ~856-57. Harrison 5650~InformatlOn\relatlve to.the operatlons of thIS 
department, abo 5651-5658. ' 

W. 

Wages. Seq Condition of tke People. 

Water OommunlCation.- See yanals.~ Godavery Navigation ~rks. 
Wells (Irrigation.) \ See Irrigation. • 

Western India. Very low rate of th: laud revenue in Western Indu .. ; great iIicr~se yearly 
In the area nnder cultivation, .As~bI4rner 2144;-214~. " 

Western Jumna Canal. PI ogres&lv& increase of revenue from tbe Western, J umna Ganal .. 
Strackey 6990--Good returns flom tbe Western J umna CanalJ ~WhlC.h was constructedl 
before British rule, Dacosta 80?7' 81~6. . 

Wild Animals. ,Ex planati<jl relative-to. the charge in 187Q-71 for rewards for the destructIOn.._ 
ofwiId anllnals, Har!'zson 5925-5931. . 

Wurdah Valley (State) RwZway. I)eclsion to ~ake" a rarlway between the Clianda 'coal 
dlstnct aod the Great Indian Penmsula Railway; advantage tbereof aver water-' com ... 
mUnIcabon hI. the Godavery" Strackey 7915-7919' _ • . 

Official papers and statJ,stl(:s relative to this raIlway, and the traffic to and from tJ.!e
Chanda district, in coal, Iron, cotton, &c.s App. 61,4.-62,]-- ~tatem,ent showing a vef'h 
large savmg to the Great Indian Peninsula'Railwa), by the use of Chanda coal, zb. 6.23. 

Information submitted in Despatch from the Government o( India, dated 6th December 
1871, relatille to the course of the line, the traffic to be derived, and the cost of a narrow 
gauge and broad gauge hne, ~especbveJy, App. 6H-627. 

• Extract of Despatch from the Secretary of;:ltate,daterl15th February 18i~, with reference 
to the route and termmus of ~he proposed lme; reasOI]. for not sanctIomng a line all the 
waf to HmgungMt, App. 627. .. 

Y. 
Yachts. Explanation as' to the mamtenance of a yacht fnrthe Viceroy, and of another for 
_ the LIeutenant_Governor'of BenJ?:al ;-amount of charge in ~ach case, Harrlson5141-5145 
--Mamtenance also of a ,yacht at" the disposal of tbe; Governor of Bombay, lb.' 5233-
p238~ .. • I .l 

Z. I 
;t 

. Zem!ndars. Opimon that under the permanent+ settlement of Bengal ~he zemindars may 
fairly be taxed f01" local Improvements" such as roads anll schools, but not for Imperial 
purposes, Right Hgnourable W. N. Massey 8640-8642: 88,27-8833~ 

," 


